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THE RETURN FROM THE POLL

ONE CENT
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I PICKET WIPED OUT
SSELi^ AIR-GRAHAM CONSFIRACY 

MAY Bt INSTIGATED BY PARLIAMENT A v. i ! ;il:k1

* WV\
•i,41 mmme- rfF ttig SCENE„ nr. Logan Throws Onus of

Explanation onOpposlllon.But
Billy Bennett Makes Minis* 
terial Benches Fret and Fume.

Feb. 3.—(Special.)—By rea- 
clash in the house to-night.

cances of a parliamentary investl-
Itton lnto the notorious Ruesell-Blalr- 

conspiracy are coraslderaby 
Ironed. The fight was the outcome 

discussion on the resolution con- 
appointment of judges to 

com-

■

* K Enemy Charged With Mutilating the 
Wounded—Constant Skirmishings 
All Along Fronts of Opposing 
Forces.

u /*

t- “
and that the proposition was submitted to the prijae minister _

"Does the hon. gentleman reecho that statement. asked the
premier hotly^^ the ,house. Half a dozen
sneak at one and the same time. Finally the premier was heard. He 
said that if Mr. Bennett had charges to make he should make them

Mr^Beimett recalled a special instance when Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
declined to accept personal responsibility for certain charges wflneh

hCl atêrei^8aalclash1with Han™™?°gan. M.P.. Mr. Bennett was told he 
would get all the Investigation he wanted.
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„ I Mill Iwr Maclean, In attacking the hesolu-

sinasrsr1—;
iln as be dtd and criticized the gov-

^npp.iuonmemhemup ^ Ur(j q| |||e Admlfa|,y Makes a Speech That creates. *
661 juter* to Hugh Graham. Sensation In London.

tj T Ltwran of Cumberland gave the 8Deech delivered the British navy would get its bio# in
H' ?■ twist by calling on the London. Feb 4.-A speech a Hrst> before ,he other side had time to

situation a new twi y the Hampshire village of East read in the papers that war had been
opposition to tell what it knew of Mr. Thunsday ev(fning by Arthur Hamilton Ueclared.

Blair's resignation. He enar^a lord ot the admiralty, has He mallltatiied that “by recent naval

“"S“.««. —;
ï'rSi ». '■-rr

II. -»* """■ •' ÏS“ Ki'E'.fït" Tl.,,,.,,h .11.» a,u.™i „ »
Blair’s strange conduct. Then France and the Mediterranean, but had railway dinner, in no wise political In
waxed warm and tu'1”"8- took :tk with anxiety, tho not w ith fear, character, Is commented upon in some

W. H. Bennett of East Simcoe^tooa to look wun anxiety, fleets'of the London morning newspapers as
up the charges made ^ ‘he leading t»wa.rdsthe ^ enable exceedingly indiscreet and likely to be
newspapers of the couiury a d ^oo, [^L^deal with any danger in that resented by Germany, at which It evl-
had aU the occupants of the minister then to £ ld “ unfortunately occur, dcntly pointed. The Daily Chronicle sug-
benches fuming and ra«dng a-nd deriy dl^c^!orr. ^ “ hould be declared, I gests that Premier Balfour should «us
ing. % ^rmeprafontadrne weTe par- he conrinuelT^nder existing conditions, zie his civil lord of the admiralty.

ticularly forward In repelling th^
IhatgCT They challenged Mr. Bennett 
to ^Ske the charges on hi* responsi
bility eg a member, but further than 
this their courage did not go.

Do Hot Accept Challenge.
They had not at the hour of adjourn

ment accepted the challenge which Mr.
turn laid down to the gov

ernment to grant an Investigation either 
by a parliamentary committee or a 
royal commission. Out of 
thing, however, may come an investiga 
tlonfas lt Is fairly possible that the gov- 

•mment cannot i^^he Mes

of which

II jâ yKBRITAIN SEES THE WAR LORD
AND PREPARES TO FIGHT HIM ||
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Tokio, Feb.3.—Manchurian headquar

ters, telegrahptng yesterday (Feb. 2)1 
said that on that day the Russians 
resumed their activity in front of the 
Japanese left, and that there has been 
constant skirmishing along the fronts 
of both the opposing forces, exchanges 
of heavy artHjery fire taking place. 
The Japanese again charged the Rus
sians with mutilation of their wounded.

Portions of the report follow:
--On’ Wednesday, Feb. 1, In the dlrec- 

of the right, email bodies of the 
attacked ua in all directions.

i
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tlon
enemy
Qur outposts repulsed them. On
^eUrmoraingFeRusria.rarUUery'^the 

west front of Ta Mountain and Liu- 
chiengtun, shelled Fangsben and Püt- 
saowo and their vicinities. The en
emy's Infantry immediately sutround- 
ed Fangshen, but we repulsed them.

‘‘In the direction of the centre on 
Thursday the enemy's artillery, situ
ated about a mile and a quarter north 
of the Village of Shakhe, and on Wen- 
pao Mountain, bombarded the southern 
heights of Shakhe Village. Constant 
collisions between scouts took place 
to the north of Chengllngtsu and *ao- 
tun. In the direction ot thei left, on 
Thursday, the enemy s artillery ncr<-c

thina*’ said ly bombarded Cbenghlehpao. Our ar-
Government Introduces Résolu- ^M^îean, -!" the Taw chairman of (j0 official Announcement of Resigna- tH.!Ç& enemy hS' bum a railroad from 

lion Conferring Special Fav- ^ ^VfinUeTup" U tion8) But They Have Likely «"t—f m suhu^'lnd"0.^ .
ors-on Chairman and ^gments before abandoning his post- GoneThru.

vigorous Opposi — SîinTZtlSZ
“ «•« *»*!?>* - îhâ s?ateLnV-ta^dWwn Macdean. Quebec, Feb. 3.-(Special.)-Altbo the. of

Ottawa Feb- 3.-(Special.)-The r  ̂ neglected to tell us that the judge Irumors concerning the resignation of chengtun and despatched a brigade

Ottawa F'c not only wished to finish his Judgments the three provincial ministers appear to to attack Us. We repulsed the brigade.

„ llh _iasÆ svæz sas s zz “ “ rmrsï. «»F. Maclean led oft w th an 'n^ ' good old principle that no judge in this ^ offlccs He Bays the doctors WOUNDED,
gctlc attac kon the principle of th- ie Cl>urt should be promoted. The minis- j ordered him to take a. trip to the
solution Which he said would break ter of justice was «m record a« always south and he may not be present at the

... 7,;,lldence lr, the railxvay advocating that there should be no pio , of the h„u8e. The ministers who
down public confidence in tne motion of judges. "Once a puisne Judge. ] » aal^ to have r£signed will not speak.

the railway a,wayg a puisne judge," and his c°l" I and it is noxv said that Treasurer McVor- 
leagues in the government had alxviys, ki|[ w^, alao leave the Paient gov- 
advooated it and presented the theory, ernmellt. There are many political ru- 
and avoided It. in practice. The resitit ^ ,n circuiation, one being that a 
was that the judges of this court were JJew Llberai paper wi.l be published
beginning to think in some way that ))ext week. It will oppose Parent tooth
they could so conduct themselves on an{, najl- 
the bench as to earn promotion and 
that they were looking for promotion.
Promotion of judges seemed to be the 
order of the day- We were getting 
away from the old practice and hold
ing before the judges the idea that they 
could in some way merit political ore- 
fertnent.

ft:x t.
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Followed the Sign of the Horse’s Hoof Tells Queen’s Students That One 

and Discovered Dead Bees and Canadian in Canada is Worth 
Alleged Purloiners.

expected to arrive at Resignation Point to-day.
i

Survivors of latest Arctic Expedition who are
Ten in South Africa.

/
which are now on 
eard, and for the accuracy

a,

s?; sf..~ srisi»»™»"?
get more investigation than 11 wa"te‘1' 
Mr, Logan, in opening his attack on 
the opposition, said Mr. Blair s resigna
tion could not be explained on the go\ 
eminent side of the house He suggest
ed, however, that the other side that 
formed a partnership with a gentlmnan 
who said that he had persuaded Mr. 
Blair to resign should explain to this 
house and to this country why it was 
that their political agent, their partner 
In that statement.

It Was Known to Some.
He said: "It was known to Conserva

tives in advance that Mr. BIa.fr intend- 
■The Montreal evT 
vance with the an- 
r. Blair was going to

»Lobbyists Urging Changes 
In Railway Commission Act

St. Catharines, Feb- 3.—(Special.)—A 

peculiar hoofmark in the snow 
what landed John Russell,

Feb. 3.—(Special.)—Henri. 
M.P.. delivered a clever, elo-

Kingston,
was

Arthur
Bourassa,
quent and earnest address to the stu
dents of Queen’s University this after
noon. As a French-Canadlan he plead
ed for a thoroly Canadian policy as op
posed to an imperialistic. He declare! 
that the loyalty of the Frenchmans 

diuns to British institutions was estab
lished beyond question in 1774. and 1812. 
and If it had not been for the mu h 
traduced church in Lower Canada there 
would not now be a square Inch of Brl- 
Ueh soil in "North America.

The French could not be expected to 
have a strong sentiment towards Great 
Britain, but their loyalty in the past 
gave them the right to ask that the 
national status should not be changed 
without consulting them as partnera 
The French-Canadlan not blinded by 
sentiment had a clearer vision, fer he 
looked at things from a purely Canadian 
point of view.

In the Alaskan boundary awards they i 
had not condemned England as the ; „ h M
rest of Canada had. for they recognized commission. He h .
that England could not risk war with lobbyists responsible for the mange 
• he United States, for, however succès*- | ,whk.h made the chairman ot the com-
,f£ sStaetes'WOrndmonfs°r^,Mn « -ntssiou practically independent of the 

months in order to get a supply of fon-1. government and parliament.
Canada must respeyt her own tn dl- Messr3. Foster, Haggart, Barker and 
tions and work for her ow n deve'r p nlimht,. of other opposition members 
ment. One Canadian in Canada was a nuinhvi ot otne w 
worth ten in'South Africa. ] Look strong grounds against the -«»■>

The genius of the txvo races must he! ,utlon 
united, and England left as Austral'a 
to solve her own problems.

woman, JessieKrick and a young 
Friesman, in the Lincoln County Jail 
to-day. The trio, who are residents of 

charged with nothing lessCaistor, are 
than the theft of a beehive full of bees. 
The bees were, owned by Emerson J- 

Gains boro Township, and 
both they and the hive have disap
peared as thoroly as if they had never 

existed.

Winslow of

"1jne 'of his hives gone
Winslow found 

on the morning of Jan. 20- There was 
a fresh cutter track in the snow. Wlns- 

ot the horses’
ifM

. M to resign a 
gave it out in 
nonneement tha
take the stump against the govern
ment."

Major Fowler declared that no one m 
authority had negotiated with Mr. Binlr 
on behalf of the Conservative party.
Why, he asked, did Mr. Blair not follow 
up his resignation by denouncing the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway bargain, 
as he had promised to do?

“Ask David Russell," suggested John
ston of Cape Breton.

“I will go to a higher perron than 
Mr. Russell." answered Major Fowler.
"and perhaps if an investigation is held 
the high contracting parties will come 
forward and state on oath w'hat. actu
ally took place." |,

Mr. Boyce of Algoma made a strong 
appeal for the maintenance of the dig
nity of the judiciary. The bench fehouid 
be free from political influence and free 
from political preferment. This was n. 
sound principie.and it was grossly vio
lated by the resolution before the house.

Bennett Draw* laigan.
Mr. Bennett. East Siinroe, took up at 

once the charge that R. Iv. Bordet) in 
some way or other was a party to Mr.
Blair’s resignation.

“I didn't refer tn Mr. Borden in any 
way." spoke-up Mr. I.ogan.

To this Mr. Bennett replied that ho 
understood the member for 
land to refer to Mr. Borden, and to no 
one else. He had stated that Mr. Blair 
was to be minister of railu-ays in Mr.
Borden's cabinet. He had also asserted 
that there would soon he-’an investiga
tion which would show- who was at 
fault.

"We should have confirmation of that 
statement." added Mr. Bennett.

Mr. Bennett then proceeded to outline 
the general features of the charges 
made In connection with Mr. Blair's re , , , «rom
signa lion. It had hern stated that : ye.)r biK age
charges were to he made aghinst three Th det.eased’was born in Aberdeen, 
ministers that would astonish the peo- Bcotland alld was one of four brothers 
IT"rÇa"ada- . . , u who entered the ministry. He had

at ...
Brock ville, Galt, Halifax, Brock ville 
and f’ort Hope; in the States at San 
Francisco, Cal.; and in 
Forfar and other places.

In 1887 he was elected moderator of 
the Presbyterian Church. The degr-c 
of D.D- was conferred upon him by ihc 
Presbyterian College, Montreal- A 
widow, daughter of Capt. James Cum- l f°r Hal ton. 
ming of Williamstown, Ont., and his ; 
sons, William of New York and Ernest 
of Detroit, survive him.

The funeral will take place on Tues
day to Mount View Cemetery, Galt.

low noticed that one 
hoofs left a peculiar mark. He decided 

where he could cx- 
on-ike his detective instincts, so he 
went to Dunnville, a town nearby, and 
inquired at all the livery stables if they 
haif a horse with a • peculiarly shaped 
hootT~Qne mail said he had- The hoof 
of the horse it was found correspond- 

•tly with the hoofprint in the 
snoif at Winslow's.

Winslow found out from the livery- 
that John Russell, Arthur Krick 

and Jessie Friesman had hired the 
horse and a cutter tu drive to their 
uncle's farm, which is al little beyond 
Winslow's on the night of Jan. 19. 
Winslow and the liveryman examined 
the bottom of the cuter and found demi 

Dead bees were also found 
in the snow on the road, 
swore out a warrant for the three 

and they tfrre arrested

ject of a vigorous 
house to-day.that/it was a case

W.
FEU TO MIS DEATH.

Montreal, Feb.T^Georg* E. Robert
son of the firm of George E. Robert 
sen & Co., manufacturers and commis- 
«ion agents, of 32 Recollet-streetL fell 
down an elevator shaft, a distance of 
nbout 12 feet, this afternoon, and died, 
shortly after in the General Hospital.

The Clear Vp Sale.
Everything to be wiped putofstock 

before the end of the week to the resolu
tion made by the Dineen Company oa 
their clear-up sale now going on. Read 
the back page for to-day’s news.

EXTREMELY cold.

ed e.

?
man

4

DIED AGED 10».

Watford, Feb. 3.—Probably the oldest 
mail in the Dominion died in Brooke 
•Township to-day in the person of John 
Holbrook, aged 109 years. Deceased was 
born in the County of Carlow, Ireland, 
and came to Canada at the age of 20. 
After residing at Smith's Falls for eight 
years he settled in Brooke, where he 
resided up to the time of his death-

CLOSE ELECTION.

bees hi it. minister and Mr* Fitzpal- 
defenve,

The prime
rick provided mu£t of the 
which was based on the theory that 

Killam, having enjoyed certain 
member of the supreme 

be allowed to k>se 
chairman of

Winslow

CZAR APPEARS AGAIN.young persons 
and brought here to-day.

They pleaded not guilty before Judge 
Carman this afternoon. They will he 
tried next Wednesday. As they cannot 
get bail, they had to go to jail.

Meteorological Office, Tomato Fab. 1—

few days, continues to dominate wcstiier 
conditions on the continent. F«T.!g g*};
1'cratures have been recorded throontCaiç 
..,i, u.,d especially so In .he west, wheia 
li degrees below zero at Kdaionton Is the
*' lliuhnum^nd maxlmuin tcmperatures: 
fort Simpson, 2P—34: 3L-40; ,

qTap^/c : ù«aSoTw lÆwi'wto-

'"E'rhciow^n^'^'v'h ^'Teio4,;^
Momies7!, sr.|ojl, '-4TQucb,;c 2 below-4;
it John, 2-14: Halifax. 4-16.
h Probabilities,

end Georgian Bar.

Also Other Way*.
Another way in which the sanctity 

of the bench was being violated was 
by the appointment of judges on po
litical commissions- We had a com
mission of this kind In Ontario. That

judge
Receive* Depntntlon of Five Work- 

nt Tsnrskoe Sel».
rights as a 
court, should not

London, Feb. 3.-A News Agency de- 
snatch from St. Petersburg) says Em- Lne laumn^.„da ltte
peror Nicholas to-day received at Tsa- Mr Fitzpatrick Uietly commended 
Fkoc Selo. a deputation of five work- the resolution to the house. He empna- 

* that had

men

NOTED PREACHER DIES. Resolution. Goderich. Feb. 3.—The recount for 
West Huron took place here to-day be
fore His Honor Judge Doyle, who got 
thru the examination of the ballots but 
reserved his decision till to-morow It 
Is stated that the result will either be a 
tie or one of a majority for either can- 
tiidate. -

Continued on Pajje 2.CVmbe -
Away FromHey. Dr. Smith Powwew

Pneumonia at Galt. countanL 57*WelllngtMi aTO^nt^"
from the state printing works. His 

majesty questioned each man clos -ly 
regarding the character of the work and 
hours o'f employment, expressed satis
faction with those who had conscien
tiously performed their duty and sa d 
lie hoped to visit the establishment in 
person. The audience took place in the 
great hall. His majesty, in dismissing 
ihe delegation, asked them to convey 
thanks in his name to their eomrrv' >«. 
Who had done good work in the sen-ice 
of the stale. He expressed satisfactio 1 
v!th the hearing of the delegates.

except government railways in Canada.
It was supreme in all questions relat
ing to control, construction, incorpora- cau now
lion management and location. This tobacco is having an

M..’ Fitzpatrick read iron, a specially saie. Smokes cool. Will not burn the 
prepared statement of the mapitold du- ; tongue. Sold at P”pula!'.Pr"vfs—VJÏ’:

! ties of the commission. The conjinte-1 tin, $i; %-lb. tin, r,0c; -A-lb. tin, A*, 
in the control of railways had as 1 sample package, 10c. Trade supplied by 

the board of railway A. ciubb & Sons, 49 King West-

men

Galt, Feb- 3.—(Special!)—Rev. J. K. 

Smith, M.A., D-D., for many years one 
of the foremost ministers of the Pres-

Smokeil All Over Ontario.
In nearly'every town and village you 

buy “Clubb’s Dollar Mixture."
immense n.* often do you see a showroom of

If^l^o’nSrw^ra^YSrk'Vnljvs
rail of the best cfltce furniture In the 
land at that-would like to show It to 
you. _____ ____________

byterian Church of Canada and a pul
pit orator of wide fame, died in his 

! apartments at the Hotel Imperial here 
pneumonia, in the 78th

Lower Lakes 
Ottawa and timer 
Northwesterly and northerly winds, 
fair and contlnned extremely cold.

Lower 8». Lawrence and Gnlf—Strong 
northwesterly and westerly wind»; fair and
1 ^iaritlme^Kresh jto strong northwesterly 
and westerly winds; fair and extremey
C”slii>erlor—Continued fair and extremely

r1Ji(inItoha—Pair and still quite cold,

St. Lawrence—

Hion
much power as ......
commissioners of England and 
board ot trade combined- It had more 
power than any intjyartate commerce 
commission'll! the United titatès, and 
possessed, next to the Dominion par
liament, greater powers than any other 
Institution in Canada. To fill [the chair
manship of such a commission, Mr. 
Fitzpatrick said it was necessary to 

of good legal training and 
wide judicial experience—a man. as far 
removed as possible from great rail
way corporations. ?

Such a man was Judge Killam, to 
whom the position had been offered- 
The resolution before the house was 
for "the single purpose of widening the 
field from which a chairman of the 
railway commission may be selected. 
Judge Killam had been twenty years 
on the bench. In ten years he would 
be entitled to retire on full allowance, 
and it was proposed to allow the time 
spent by him on the railway commis
sion to count as if he had remained on 
the bench.

Combat* Fitzpatrick’» Idee.
w- F. Maclean began by challenging 

the assertion of the minister of justice 
that the object of the resolution was to 
widen the field’from which a chief com 
mlsHloner may be chosen. The main 
intention,” herald, "is to ^inscribe

«sïïr «Mm2The question of selecting a successor unless it was because he was i strong rd to its delay in rendering de i o .

.. *4 •*— - —1"saristiMSUmi*»
assessment and property, is still agit.it gjVC any opinion on the status of the wj^ ^jje working of the oommisstoii, 
jug aldt-rmaniv minds, tho the eon- matter. So many rumors were flying «lowness with which it aOtss and
Hollers ai-c stated to have decided on a about, ho said, that he had dc.dded tot^ delay ln filling the vacant^chalr;

. ^ -, give nothing for publication. He was , the commission, a ne govrecommendation, it will he Ihc name o, ^ tha( u,p mentlon o£ Mr. Sh nsto »"s ( maivship of^the co* ^ ^ i,th the re-
.1. H. Shvnslone of the Massey Harris ,mme m„st have been a surprise to him, | ,, "before the house. It should

appoint a chairman under the law us 

it stands.
The prime minister____

Other dav that the government negotiating1 with a judge of the su

preme court, who was to take the no- ïittZ and that the main cause of de- 
lav was that the judge wished to nil 
ish his judgments before he would un
dertake to work on the commission. It

tne
Cl 7are—Royal Infants, Havana 10c 

cigar, for 6c. Alive Bollard. 128 and 199 
Yonge-street. ____

Fireproof Windows Door j. Skylights

ephe Izatest New York Drink.
A well-known club man brtngs back 

following receipt from the Waldorf- 
Astoria, New York: Cut very thin slices 
of lemon peal, being careful not to go 
deeper than the yellow, place them in

^re,ou"n. prx •vj&sj
^hraaKnor wafer! ‘îhV^mbintt.pn Z 
rk^a'drilriou^y

the

Mr. Bennett said he would come to 
that in due time. Thé country was 
startled last December with charges 
relating to the elections. These charges 
were quoted by Liberal newspapers, 
including The Montreal Herald, the 
organ of the niinistPr of agriculture. 
The Herald compared the charges with 
the Pacific- scandal.

That KmmprNon Interview.
Mr. Bennett quoted, from a publish

ed interview given by Hon. H. It. Km- 
tnerson. To this he attached consider
able importance. He mentioned other 
charges, to the effect that gentlemen 
associated with the government, among 
them Messrs. Greenshields and Russell. 
Went

Resolution 19D5— Smoke Blue Union 
Label Cigars. ____Scotland at

Sir Sand ford Fleming1 Here.
Among the guests registered at the 

Queen’s are: Sir Sandford Fleming. Ot
tawa. and John R. Barber. ex-M.L.A.

hâve a man

goods.
THIS SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

St,Æ^=»Æa7.o.d
Sacrifice Sale.

To wind up an estate, a block of solid j Sanuutian.... 
brick buildings on Spadina-avemie, *,s”^fos’Aj-rcan.'. Itiiil.iric17)!.la 
valued at 325.000. will be sold for $!»•'
000. Very easy terms. Apply to J. L.
Troy, 52 Adelaide East- 6

STEAMSHIP MOVBMEBITS.Buy Union Label Cigars.

Always buy Union Label Cigars.

If Not. Why Not f
i" Haw you accident and sickness pol
icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M« 2770. 136

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Cool Mixture.

From
. Li verpnl 

. Glasgow 
New York 

Glasgow

The F. W. Matthews Oo. Phone M 
2fc71. Private ambulance service. J 6

Lead Pipe wemake. Canada Metal Co

TO-D % Y IN TORONTO.

AtFeb. 3
Luenuia.. ,. New Y'ork 

.. Boston ...

Need office furniture ? Or nerhaos a 
system ? If ro The Offi e Specialty s 
new building is the place to get them. 
Don’t forget the address, 97-106 Well- 
inrton St W., near York St.. Phone M. 
4240.

to members of the gov- 
the miiiHiter of Jus-ernment.

time and the minister of marine and 
fisheries, in connection with Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway contracts.

Mr. Fitzpatrick jumped up in a white 
yagf4 to declare that he would not al
low Rueh 
longed.

“It is absolutely untrue," he said*, 
hotly.

Mr. Benuetl suggested that the min- 
of justice should remain calny 

"No man can remain cairn when su- h

: wagonCall up” M. 4489 for e%pr<

Edwards. Morgan A Company. Char teredAccountarfts. ^Wellington StreetiSsst Phone Main 1163______ 136MAYOR 18 FOR J. N. 8HEN8T0NE
AS R. J. FLEMING’S SUCCESSOR

ÉÜ
Dr James Fletcher mi "Nature Study 

and Nstnnil History,! Toron»o Unive:

fc‘V»' U'b.K Gordon on "Architecture of 
Korea, fblua uhd Japan," C’auadian In-

• “rapt1. ’Mozley, RE, at Mil tary hi- 
stltute, 8. .. 1( r . g

Alliance Yrûncatee, Y.M.« • A . ». 
l>m. concert. Assoc.athm jlall. S. 
Theatres—See public «umyé-neut».

Canada Metal Oe.

a statement to go unchul- -

i à deaths.

ItM&y-
IzmirBoynton, atBOTXTON--Tli>roax

Rapids, Mlrh.. U.H., Feb. 1, I9MS, late of 
York Townaiilp. Out.

I KFT—At the realdonee of 7 Finder, 22 
' Feb. 2nd, Wm.Gentleman Named Avows Personal Surprise, But His Worship 

Doesn’t Enter a Denial.
Queen-street East, on 
Lcet. aged 83.

Funeral Saturday at 2.:$n. to Norway.
resideoce, 123 Lippln«ott- 

Feh. 3, 19M, Hannah

»vt.a*e*?1e,1tN are made." replied Mr. 
jy^P^trick. "1 repeat that it is vv-

"And T say it is untrue," declared 
PrefoiUainc.

iou daren't make the charge 
younr own responsibility," continued 

g ®^**Patrick.
T deïy you to make the charge," de

clared Mr. Prefontaitie.
On the» Bnrgnlu Connli*r.

Mr. Bennett repeated that, accord- 
•'g to the charges, Mr.. Fitf pal rick a fid 

J. x^tpn wore to resign in considera
tion of iioo.ooo apiece. For some' rea- 

or other. Mr.
• placed

ORR—At her 
street.
McFarland, wife of tho late George Urr, 
aged 70 years 2 Jays.

Funeral Monday. Feb. <r, at 3 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Barrie pu per 4

Pig Lead, we «ell’
Tuckett’a “T de B," IQ c«nt plug 

Pember'.Turthik B.th. will eure all
diseases 12» Yongestret.

lVa-cnlo,

Be ledepeBdenl.

them for particulars.___

pleuve copy-
WISMER-' On Kl-Ii. 1. hi hi» I0t»i year. 

1 rank Wiarnor, proprietor of the Groave- 

uor Hoeie.
Funeral Saturdaf, at 

Mount Pleasant.

who has been selected by but beyond that would say nothing.
desirable aonoiiu-1 The name of Miles Yokes has a so desirable appoliu • bwm me"ntlon,d. He was a member of

council In 1889-90, from St.

Company,
Mayor Vrquhart as a had stated '-he 

were 2..70 p.m., toi-.cnL Mr. bhenslonc. when seen by a, the city
World man Iasi night, said the consul- Patrick's Ward, has been president of 
i ration of his name was entirely news the Conservative 
to him. lie had not had a word abo'it Fourth Ward, and 
the matter with anyone, and had no Methodist and temperance circles, 
idea of relinquishing his present posj; I The board of .control meets on Wea- 
lion. He could not understand why lie. nesday next, when the secret v 
should be connected with the matter, ^tome an open and avowed pne,.

Prefontaine was 
on the bargain counter* He 

V48 to receive only $75,000. If these 
charges were not true they should 

^Cen investigated long ago. It 
naa been stated by reliable newspapers

bykaos h. stalfftR
Klvrrdal, H. ,E. Church, 

May Accept a. Call

Association of lb's 
is prominent in

BBV.
|*antor of

Buffalo, Who
to Bond St. Congregational.

» TurktabThe F. W Matthews Oo.. Undertaker» 

far sale everywhere 246 poteonfrorn the ay stem
y.O. Oigerettee

Continued on Page 4
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RUSSIANS LOSE 100,

St. Petersburg, Feb. 3.—The 
emperor hafc received the fol
lowing despatch from Gen. 
Kuropatkin : "The Japanese, 
during the night of Jan. 31, 
attacked Djantanchenan. on, 
the left bank of the Hun 
River, opposite Changtan. 
They captured the village, 
but subsequently were driven 
out with great lose. The 
Russian casualties were 100. 
The Japanese after a severe 
cannonade re-attacked .our 
forces at Djantanchenan’ at 
noon Feb. 1. The Russians 
first retired, but ultimately 
re-occupied the village, altho 
some outlying parts are still 
In the hands of the enemy. 
Up to Feb. 1, 133 Japanese 
prisoners hâve! arrived at 
Mukden."
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FEBRUARY 4 1905 :THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2
TO LETAMUSEMENT®*

— FROM HAMILTONCETY, "••surer the maker”
East & Com
pany open for 
business again 
to-day.

On Front. Scott and 
Wellington Streets, 
suitable tor Law,In
surance or Mercan
tile purpose»
New fast passenger 
and freight elevator, 
Heated, modern, 

. splendid Bight 

J. K, FISK BIN, 23 Scott Street

—i mu————>SHEA'S THEATRE:
... „ „ £Vy tween an engine and «water taitk.
1W Twewa DtHy-Workl will bsdsHisndfo John Miner, arreeted in Brantford on 

ddm la Hsmllwe before Z •‘«le* «* U the charge ot stealing an overcoat, was 
■ Math. \ brought to the city this evening by De

Th* Terooto Sunday World will be dsliswdl » 
ry address is Hemiltaotbres months for W 
Otdee for both the Doily ind Sunday 

be left et the KomUtmogM. No.0 Arcotfo,
■o-otreet. or Phase No. *Ss.

^VVVVVVVVVVWVVVWWW%AlVVWWb

< :■ ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

Offices
!WEEK OF 

FEB. 6.
Evenings 

ISC ends*Matinee 
Dolly, *se andtective Coulter. I.

A committee was appointed by the 
Trades and Labor Council this evening 
to consider the advisability of buying 
the hall where it meets. The members 
approved of the bill to license steam 
engineers. James Smith was named to 
represent the council at the meeting 
that has been called to discuss the pur
chase of Chedoke Park for the estab
lishment of a sanitarium.

Seeking Yates’ Release.
The friends of Herbert Yates, who 

was sent to Kingston Penitentiary 'or 
five years about a year ago, will make 
an effort to have him released- Chief 
Justice Meredith, when he sentenced 
Yates, said that It he behaved himself 
in prison he would recommend the re
duction of hte term of imprisonment. /

J. W. Lamoreaux, secretary of the Tuck- 
ett Company, said to-day that the Arm 
would resume business in Montreal just as 
soon as the necessary arrangements could 
be made. Many of the oigarmakers employ
ed in the building burned at Montreal will 
be brought here to work in the company's 
Hamilton branch. . , , „

It Is now figured that the civic overdraft 
Is about $83,000. and that the city Is In the 
hole about $26,000 on the asphalt, pavement 
contract. The agreement with the Kraeer- 
Irwlo Company, ratified by the council lost 
Monday evening, may be reconsidered.

Mrs Jane Fallts has started a suit 
against the G.T.R. for $5000 for the death 
of her husband, the late Conductor Henry
Paills. who was killed at Eastwood last ,and over the terms of his dp-
b<TbfhmMain-street residents say they will pointment to a more lucl^t^fe,J^8itthls
get out an injunction if the^couiull allows Mr. Barker, in emphasizing tills
the Hamilton, Ancastcr & Brantford Rail- point, remarked that a gentleman who 
way to build on Main-street. one day would use his influence with
D. Haines, the ehlef hnt hrthe government, or, worse still, would
%,h“n,md?hed^d approach gentlemen who had influence
* j w Nesbitt, K.C.. president of the H.. with the government, to get a ?uf8,e*
G &B.. who is m.p«)*d to represent the 8hlp, WOuld the next day not be 
G.T.R. on the board, says that he knows above UBing influence to get the pro- 
nothtng about the radial rallwhy ™rrKer motlon opened to httli by the opera- 
to take In ‘heH.,G;&B.,the Niagara. of the proposed legislation-

e. and the Niagara, St. Cathsnn ^ Fogter wtth the c rcura-
J cesar Cigara, imported. 5 cents1 stances under which Mr Blair had 

.A tn-dav at Billy Carroll's Opérai been appointed to the chairmanship of 
House Ctoar Store I the railway commission, only after he

TO RBNT-Offlce or store, in Royal had resigned from the government be- 
mock ■ entrance and windows on j cause the government did not think 

Merrlcklstre^U entrance to rotunda of | him fit to be entrusted with the G.T.P. 

hotel- large cellar: heated. Apply W. negotiations.
H Houston. 83 Yonge-street, Toronto. Pertinent Proposition.

111 . "It he were unfit for that, said Mr.
.. „___hn_ Foster, "by what process of reasoning

man beyond the control of the govern- ment that, a year ago, it had empna wag he flt for taking the chairmanship 
ment and parliament. The object was sized the necessity of having a railway of a _reat railway commission, such 
to emasculate the bill under which the expert on the commission. Judge Kii- as this? Is the old evil the same evil 
commission was created. The chairman- lam was not a railway expert, ana to.day that hon. gentlemen in the min- 
ship was to be filled by a man who could not, therefore, measure up to tne lstry look upon office, not as a sacred 
could exercise his great powers or not qualifications which had been held io,trust of thc people, but as a plaster to 
exercise them without exposing himself be indispensable in a chairman of the | b,nd up and to heal, so far as they 
to discipline. , railway commission. He found fault posglbly can the exigency and wounds

"It should be that parliament could with the abandonment of the principle of tbe partyj- The initial difficulty 
enforce performance of duty on the part of non-preferment for judges, and ■ bl their appointment to the railway 

'of the chairman of the commission." ,leading them to look for advancement.commlggloni 6aid Mr. Foster, was that 
litical case. They gave their decision Mr, Maclean. “We should not ere- • to positions in the gift of a party gov- | wag made to get the party into a
and the-result was that the people think ■ ate a czar wbo can be dismissed only ernment. Dr. Sproule objected to the bad It wag for that reason they 
a great deal less of the bench being ' by a j0jnt resolution from the house and final clause, which included judges of app0jnted to that office the man in 
employed in these cases. Caustic critl- , be genate. In whose interests was this the exchequer and admiralty courts as Whom they .declared their lack of con- 
cisms are passed on the conduct of cbange made?" superior court judges for the purposes gdence> then lauded him to thc skies
judges, and in that way the respect ; Railways See It All. „ of this act. as the more especially fitted to take
that we all ought to have for our bench r Mr Maclean believed that the tall- Mr. Fitzpatrick said this clause would ho]d of u_ and within a few months
is reduced. Judges have to try a great w£" had found out at last what the be dropped in committee. found him equally under that old de-
many • political cases connected with rea^ powers of this commission are, Sir Wilfrid /Objecta. lusion, that an office of emolument
elections in this country, and they will and tbey had set about, in a very sir Wilfrid Laurier altogether dis- and trust in the interest of 
see as everybody will see, and judges Cjever way, to have them cribbed, ca- sented from the doctrine that there carried out for the good of 
are not more infallible than anyone else, blned and confined—have the powers of should be no preferment for judges, was to be looked upon as a pawn upon 
that in trying these political cases they commission reduced; they were out that once a putsn* judge, always a the board for the especial interest only
are -subject to the temptation, at least nQw ]ooklng for a judge, if they could pu|gne judge. No such principle had of one man—the officeholder, 
people will say they are subject to the - thlg amendment passed, to go on ev€r been maintained, either by -ulr Mr. Foster contended that it was in-
temptation, of looking out for them- that bencb and ^ friendly to them. John Macdonald or by the Liberal cumbent upon the first minister and 
selves and earning preferment or nro-, „In tbe jobby bere to-day," said Mr. party, as promotions had frequently the minister of justice to explain how 
motion If they can see a way of making Maclean- "whom do you see? You see been made of puisne Judges to chief jt was that Mr. BI6.tr resigned when be 
their decisions suit the view cf the the twln railway lobbyists, Charlie justiceships and to higher courts. In- did, and under circumstances of such 
party that may be in power. Once a Drinkright and Willie Rainwater, as deed. Sir John Macdonald had taken damage and harm to the country. Why 
puisne judge always a puisne judge, is a : j heard tbem called the other day. They SJr jobn Thompson and made him min- could not Mr. Blair have remained
good principle: a judge ought not,to bo are thg two men who are to seect a ]gter Df justice, but pow, because it there for a month and done his duty?
looking for promotion, nor should he be man to fl], thlg poeitlon. They are the 8U|ted Mr. Maclean to take an opposite The fault for that duty not being done 
made the subject of special agreements men who are engineering the lobby here V|ew. he cast a slur upon a most hon- lay upon the men who appointed him. 
and special legislation is in his interest to.day t0 have a judge put on the com- jorable man. And yet, the government thought par-
when it is proposed to trans ate him. mission who will not be amenable to Mr- Maclean, rising to a point of or- ]lament so much of a dumb show that
from one,-position to another. I parliament or to the govemor-in-coun- der declared he had not cast a slur they did not give arty reasons for it.

Give Them More Money. ldi, and who can only be removed from upon anybody. ' “Bitftfln” added Mr. Foster, ‘/they
•T am in favor of the Judges cf this that position by an address of the sen- -The hon gentleman," replied Sir; were wrong in their choice, and they 

country being better paid," said, Mr. ate and house of commons, which the Wilfrid, "said that Judge Ktllam was therefore have to take the resuonsi-
Maclean. "and if the' government had late chairman of .the commission said is gelected by two men .from the lobby.” j billty, or there must have been some
brought forward a resolution of this a very cumbrous method. I want to Mr; Maclean answered that What was j urgent reason, and it would be : easy 
kind, and at the same time proposed to teu the new men who have come Into gald wag this: "The lobby would see .for those gentlemen to give that rea
red uce the number of'county judges in this house, the men from the west, that that they got tbe. Judge they wanted." son; so I say here that we need an ex- 
Ontario it would have met w 1 h my the promise made to the farmers and "That,” continued the prime minis- ! planation on this point, and that, for 
support, but I can only say this to the the business men of this country. was ter ,.(a, wbat i call putting a slur on all the damage and loss and delay 
Judges of this country, that while ire the that this tribunal would be speedy In an bonorab]e man." ; which have occurred, this government
meantime their salaries are not so high jt8 methods, and simple in its procel- There was not a scintilla of reason ’ must be held responsible, because they 
as they ought to be. they will be /inch ure, and that the men In charge of its Qr comr#3n aense. the prime minister were Incurred thru the action of their 
better occupied in giving their sole at- administration could be easily removed argued- jn saying that control of par- own appointee.”
tentlon to the Judicial cases that may from office.” liament was being lessened by chang- Mr. Foster observed that the com
be brought before them, trying to live i Mr. Maclean declared -that the gov- |ng from the principle of removal by mission, from its inception, dlsap- 

4 within their incomes, leading a simple ernment had flagrantly violated its pro-1 g0vernment to removal only by joint pointed the expectations of the busl- 
Jife and not at all hoping for prèle- mlse to give the farmers and buslntss addre8s 0f both houses. ness men of the country. He referred
ment by any conduct of their own on men a tribunal that would be speeay in i nwi»c to Depart. to the bargaining that had preceded
the bench. Respect for the bench i« its methods, simple in its procedure, a a .. . |d h, h frlhut. to the special legislation before the house,
being broken down by a political party bc in charge of a man who could easily Mr. haggart paid a high tribute to legislating from the particular
that seems to be trying to advance its be removed from Office. Instead of that he anh.lll^'.Prob‘ yat!lld point of the government's selection to
Interests thru the bench. It a Judge wei.e to have a chief commissioner Judge «mam but he agreed ^ genpra| po)nt of the chatrmanshlp
sees fit to come down from the benci, ; who Cannot be removed and who will he with Mr ^clean that U was un of the commlgsion. He pointed out the 
as this judge who has been named here Kelected on the advice of the railways. ‘"depart from the principle or non |nv,dloUB dlstlm.tton there would be 
to day, who sees fit to come down from Greater Than Twenty Men. for „s Slr John Macdonald between the chairman to be appointed
the bench among the common herd, let ..There are no twenty men in the V ‘nc‘l’le. Xd ait^o ^perhaps ?he under this act and his successor, who 
him take the chances of the common hoU8e who have the Influence of '*■ "'T» another rood rX'was did not, happen to be a judge,
herd. Why should special legislation Drlnkwater or a Wainwright ln matters, ''rk" 0^"yd tb7breach than în It was noticeable during the debate,
be passed for any man who comes from. f hjg klnd_" declared Mr. Maclean. 1 •’ In the case before as In the debates of a former sitting,
the bench among ordinary people and t to gay lt, but these men have the "b*"vf"ce' J." thet R,„pL that there <vas not a Liberal member
takes up an ordinary occupation? Here fQ®nd out- on the advice of their fhe^ud^es'the project the house but seemed to think his
we have another case of class leglsla- that this Railway Act does contain ^ aH ‘h"y)udRfe the p P gole duty ln ,hc house was to say ditto
lion on behalf of a man who comes , rge measure of protection to the of advancement oy javor or ine_ go , whalever the government said,
from the bench. If you pass epee al ^'nlTand they haveset about In this . ernment. Mr Haggart pointed out ™ wnaue er_____*
legislation and make special provision way to try to offset the merits that the chairman would hold office rlty r^nef officer Is tryln-Z t*> secure
for the chief of the commission, does it “" , .y , say to the men ieprc- under a different tenure from that of funds to pay the transportation hack to
riot follow that the same terms must ,be farmers, whether cf .he his fellow-commissioners, but what he England of 6 young man who s 11 with
be awarded to his colleagues on that HCnt, ^ i? nnrorio and the men repre-i chiefly deplored was the spectacle of . onsumptlon and wants to rejoin tohf wife
commission? If this ccnm'.sioncr's interests of ihl^a government dickering wlVn a Judge In the old country,
pension is to be provided for. If he is ,0;..,u„try that an effort Is being made 
he made non-removable from office, whv , . bv these resolutions to strangle
is it not proper for the second and (b j great piece of legislation which 
third commissioners to be treated In a hl Htand to the credit of the Ltb- 

■ similar way? Who is a lawyer In this * party ••
country that he should have spec al Mr<‘ Ma,‘iean said he was not crttl-
leelslatlon either with regard U) his re- t.,zl Judge Killam as a citizen or 
moval from office Or any other matter gg a ,udge but he did protest against 
In which he may be concerned? Thei makfhg the man who was to preside 
lawyers and Judges have enough prlvt- OV(?r (he ra|]way commission a czar.

, leges in this country." Referring to Hon. A. G. Blair's con-
Takea Toaltlon of Blair. duct til suddenly resigning from the

Mr. Maclean read from Hansard to commission, Mr. Maclean said: "It 
shorn- that Hon. A. G. Blair argued ever there was a shameful act com- 
strongly against making the chairman mltted in this country, it was the act 
of the railway commission Independent of that man who himself had that law 
of parliament, as it was now proposed ; put thru creating this railway corn mi s- 
to do. Then the house w-as led to be-1 slon, who subsequently resigned his 
Have that the chairman could be re-! cabinet position on account of some 
moved by the governpr-in-couneil, and difference with his colleagues, ana 
that his conduct could be discussed In ; whom the government, we are tola, 
the house. A year had scarcely passed ] with some idea of benevolence or con- 
sin ce these assurances were made, and dilation, made chairman of the com- 
It was now propose! to place the chair- mission. They asked us to vote, and

voted readily, some $50.000 to $•»,- 
000 to pay for the organization of that 
commission. We are paying about 
$4000 or $5000 rent to house the com
mission. We voted last year $22.000 to 
buy a special car, in which this com
mission could travel about the coun
try. administering justice. Then, all 
at once, this man abandoned his office 
and left unsettled a lot of cases which 
were pending. It ever there was a dis
regard of public Interest. It was that.
If ever there was a man to whom 
ought to be meted out some kind of 
punishment, who deserves particular 
Ignominy, it is that man who aban
doned his office and refused to decide 
in the cases that had come before him, 
and in which. Amsequently. to-day all 
the procedure will have to be gone 
over again."

Mr. Maclean -closed w ith a strong ap
peal to the farmers- representatives in 
the house not to vote for a bill that 
would place at. the head of the rail
way commission a man safeguarded 
by so many special provisions.

fiolliher to the Front.
William Galliher was put up to nay 

a few words in reply to Mr. Maclean.
He praised Judge Killam, with whom 
he said he had practised at the bar. 
and knew him to be a man of unim
peachable qualities. Mr. Galllhor 
agreed, on the whole, with what Mr.
Maclean said about Mr. Blairs retire
ment from the chairmanship of the 
railway commission, but how could the 
government help It. he asked, 
government could not prevent Mr-Blalr 
from resigning. Mr. Galliher agreed. • 
also, that temptations in the way of 
promotions should not be placed before 
judges. f

Dr. Sprotile insisted that parliament 
w as entitled to fuller explanations than 
had been supplied by the government.
He had nothing to say against Judge 
Killam, but he reminded the govern-.
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FlatsA Stage Picture of Plantstien Life
THE SUNNY SOUTH

Ten Southern Darkies in Songs and Dances.
Howard’s Ponies and Dogs

The Headline Animal Act.
MB. and MBS. JIMMY BABRY

Presenting “A Skin Game."
0RBBNB and WARNBR

“ Babes of tbe Jungle.”

i
There are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings

Now importations from 
England are now on view.

e

i]
We have made such good 

in the adjust-OUTIL GIIY HE 18 Pi SITUATIONS VACANT.

progress 
ment of our fire logs, that 
we are open for business 
again to-day and are in 
a position to serve ill 
who come to umbrellas, 
trunks, leather goods and 
other < things we make 
and sell.

BE DIN! A ARTHUR IT YOURSELF FOR A GOOD P08I- 
lion with thc railways or commer

cial telegraph companies. We teach you, 
quickly and thoroughly, telegraphy and rail
way accounting In all their branchai for 
fire dollars per month, and guarantee you 
a position. Board three dollars per weak. 
Write for partlculara and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich, Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.)

FTHIS 18 6*EAT 
OVER COAT 
WEATHER

THH TORONTO HLHOTRIO 
LIGHT COUPANT, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

Original Juggling.
VBRA KINO
Songs and Stories.

DIXON and ANGER
The Baron and HL Friend.

THB KINBTOGRAPH
Tbe Suburbanite.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

The Kauffman Troupe
Sensational Cyclists.

Aid. Allen Makes a Declaration at 
Meeting of Hamilton Sewers 

Committee.
iMUMimn————Both for you and us. 

Ypu, because you 
get the comfort out 
of one—and for us 
because it enables us 
to clear up *the
balance of our winter
stock to those who 
have delayed buying 
until aero prices 
were reached. Well, 
they are down to V. 
zero now all right— 
so come along and 
put the saving on 
your overcoat pur
chase into a nice 

” suit for spring or an 
ex tra pair of trousers.

#9

-\rOUNG MEN 20 TO 30. STRONG, 
A good sight and hearing, for firemen 
and brakemen. Canadian and other rail
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, become en
gineers and average $125. Brakemen, $110. 
become conductors mid average $105, Nina 
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway Association, Room 145—22T 
Monroe St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

C.A.RISKHamilton, Feb. 3.-(Special )-"I will 
vote for no more salary increases this 

until the debt of the’ city is paid dentist

Tongs end Richmond Ste.
HOURS—9 to e.

East & Co.year
off,” declared Aid. Allen at the meet
ing of theiewers committee this even
ing. Aid- Bowerman gave expression 

sentiments. They wanted

GRAND MAJESTIC
;

Last Season’s Big Hit
CHARLIE CRAPEWIN

AWAKENING 
OF MR. P1PP

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2 
BEST 
SEATS

Matinee300 Tenge SI. A ft A PROSPECTIVE STUDENT OF
à, ,stp;« sa-triiŒÿsÿ.
pod telegraph school in i.auada, in sltica a 
really competent staff ot,teacher* it em
ployed. in from four to woven months stu
dents are qualified for good positions TO 
Canadian railways at tro-n forty turv'ity 
dollars per month, with splendid Prusyreta 
for advancement. Day and evening etas*». 
Our fine new illustrate! hook gives full pa>- 
tienlnra. We mall It free. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide street, to- 
route. *“

to similar 
the committee to refuse to raise the 
salary of Campbell Leckle, engineer at 
the Ferguson-avenue disposal works, 
who now receives $850 a year, 
other member® of the committee got 
the application laid over till the next 
meeting of the committee, 
mlttee decided to charge the Eastern 
Building Co. $2 a year for the privilege 
of connecting each of its 58 houses near 
the corner of Sherman-avenue and 
Barton-street with the Sherman-avenue 
sewer. The estimates for the year call 
for $18,600 for the sewage disposal 
works and $8000 for the general sewers 
account.

DRY CLEANING !New Melodrama 
With Novel Effects

THE STAIN 
OF GUILT

—NEXT WEEK—
A RACE FOR LIFE

The seaaon is now on for Ball or Party 
Drosses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves. ...

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut-

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style,

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
108 Kins St. West, Toronto.

Phone and a wagon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

The

—NEXT WEEK—
THOMAS E. SHEA

The com-
MATINEB
to-day

B. C. WHITNEY’S
PIQUANT—MUSICAL—MIXTURE

PRINCESS IITANTED-THK CANADA FOUNDRY W Co., Limited, aro open to make In 
agreement for it year's employment with a 
i vrtaln number of lathe, boring mill, plenrr 
mid Blotter hands: olso fitters and -'rei-tora. 
tool makers and brass finishers. Most an 
first class mechanics, «tcnily and reliable. 
Apply In writing, stating qualifications atra 
giving referenees to Kmpinyment eurent, 
Cnnnda Foundry Company. Limited, 14 
hlnc-street East, Toronto. If in pcrsonHB 
works, near Toronto Junction.
■\\T ANTED — fTksT-CLASS I.ATWR 
W hands. Canadian General Eleetfls 

Company, I’eterboro.

TIT ANTED — SALESMAN- FOR SHEET 
W ■ mejal ceilings; moiling. Etc., for 

Apply to Box RG, The World, To

il

ISLE? SPICE
OAK HALL Feb. «-7-8, SIR CHARLES WINDHAM. Wall PapersPeril, of Railroading.

George Broadbent, employed at the 
G. T. R- roundhouse, had his leg broken 
this afternoon. He was crushed be-

—-CLOTHIERS-----
Right 0»»es1t« the ’’Chimes’’
«115 KN ». E.

J. Ooombes. Manager

Koweït designs in English and foreign lines

THE ELUOTT & SON CO.. Limited
Importera, 79 King St. W„ Toronto. 13$!

SAMUEVMAY&CO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

sgg Senti for Qta/offuS
102 *104,

I Adciaidb St.W^ 
TORONTO.

Toronto, 
ronto. Ont.KING EDWARD RINKLOBBYISTS WANT CHANGES Car. Queen and Shaw Stmts.

TO-NIGHT. Prof. C.H. Hein», one of the great
est Fancy and Stilt Skater» in the world, will give a 
wonderful exhibition of alluminum lights ; Also 
for boys and men ; and other events. Admission 
10 and 15 cents.

OOr> PRINTER AS FOREMAN OF JOit I t offiro. OB#» who otn pHtlmitf and buy 
stock preferred: $16 per week. Apply Box 
98. World Office.Continued From Page 1.

was a case where Judges were taken 
from the bench-and asked to try a po-

A GENTS ON SALARY OU COMMIS- 
,lon. The greatest flgent.V B-Ver ever 

•rodveed: every user of pen and ink leiyA > 
t on Bight: 290 to .vm p4t cent, profit: one 

agent’s sales amoimte 1 to $629 in six day*: 
another $32 In two . hoi,re. Monroe Mfg. 
Ce.. X. 236 IjiCrosne. Win.

FIRST PRE8HNTATION
THE OTTOMAN

A new light opera to be given in
Massey Music Hall, Night of 

Thursday, Feb. 9th, 19 J6
In aid of the Western Hospital.

40 people—charming music-gorgeous effects. 
Tickets J5d, soc tnd $1.00.—Box office open on 

Tuesday, Feb 7th. 193$.

Ch ildren’s Glasses
\fe sra constantly 

« making to order and 
h) fitting Prencrip 
r Glasses for tbe little 

ones. Our alumnico

KULDEHD Aim COIETBACTOM.

T> 1CHARD G. K1BBY. X» YONGB ST. 
xi contractor for carpenter. Joiner work v 
tint g-ncral ojbhlng. 'Phos« North 901.and to be 

yie people.
634 1tion

MENDELSSOHN ARTICLES WASTED.

first quality centered tenses. Prices low. 
23 year»’ experienca 67

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician «8 Laadar Lana

ILL PAY HIGRB8T CASH PRIOR 
for your bicycle. Bicyd* Mu 

tear 205 Yonge-street.CHOIR or T0B0WT0 dtf
UNLOCATBD- I 

price. Box 84,
XfETERANS* SCRIP 
V purchased, state 

World.
A. S. VvGT. Conductor.

CONCERTS — MASSEY HALL,
FEBRUARY ISfll, 16th an# IStk.

30

TT ETERiAN’S SCRIP. UNLOCATED, 
V for sale, $40. Box 88, WofW. -

THE PLAN FOR SUBSCRIBERS will opra 
st tbe bo* office at Massey Hall on MONDAY WEAK MEW.

lost *vttt”tj\* »«u4l 'weakness,
debility, emissions and Tar*dpcele, use?Ænr^.lUer.
month's treatment. Make» men anong,
ïUi”romre*ro^n^D-. aoe Yoage^reet,

Toroeto- ________

HOTELS.

TTOTBL DEL MONTH. PBB8TON 
Jtx Springs, Ont., under ctw in*nage- 
tuent; renovated throughout: misery talks 
opes winter and lummcw J. w. Hirst * 
Sms (late of ERlott HonW‘. DrrpB. *dl

r KOUUU1M HOTEL. TUMDftm CAB- L ada. centrally attuated, corner Sls$ 
tnd Yore-streets: steam-heated: electric- 

lighted: elevator. Booms with bath- sad W 
suite. Kates S3 and $2.80 par day. «. A 
Graham__________________________________
TT OTEL OLADBTONM - MUBMfHIT.
H west, opposite O. T. K. and L-PJj| " 
station: electric cere pas» door. Tars San 
omits, l’rop.

SECOND ANNUAL CONCERT

Sherlock Vocal Society
-200 VOICES—

IN HAYDN’S ORATORIO

“THE SEASONS”

New York, and full
Massoy Hall, Saturday, fab. 11, *05

Price»—$1.50, $1-00, 50C. 
era on Monday, Feb. 6tn,
Tuesday.

-Painless Dentiitry.

NEW YORKpaihAm DENTISTS
' TOBOMTO

orchestra*

woPlan open to subscrib- 
and to general public os ITiRAOB.

PERSONAL.
/"toragb for fcrniturb and pv
S anos: double and single fnniltnrf vena 
tor Soring: , the oldest and mosr re l.h.s 
firm, lister Storage and Cartae*. 3<* Pus- 
dlna-venee. _____________

T NFORMATION WANTKD - OF MR. 
T Robert Hopkins, who left Worcester
shire, England, for Pittsburg, In 1866, and 

unnoBPd to have finally settled ,n V 'n- uda PEngllBh friends are enquiring thronglu 
Misa Laugher, 132 A, York street, Toronto.,

TO-NIGHT.
42 nd I ASSOCIATION

POP I HALL
Artists—Blight Male Quartette; Hilda 

Richardson, -cellist ; Lillie Klelser Paine, 
soprano: Eddie Plggett, humorist; Mra. H. 
M. Blight, accompanist.

Admission, 10 and 13 cents. Doors open 
st 7.30 p.m.

Biro
H

FIRST
Thlsbc.

b£A-ON 
Carthage, 

Tilliil 
Ml Maxi 

FOUR 
Judge H 

FIFTH 
Shoes, N 

E ■ «IVi i1 #en Us;

Is s

VETERINARY.

rasFSSSES'®AST.

x W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT J. Painting. Bocma 24 West King
street. Toronto.

DANCING T “ÎUÜ « SClasses forming for soidety. step, solo 
Write or phone for 

2467
and group dancing, 
particulars.

S. Ms EARLY Yoagean^QerrarSsu
ronto.
slonPERSONAL. Hot Hd 

tongs, si 
Nanus .1 
Simon hi 
Abelard 1 
False El 
Thlstre 1 
Foxy till
Prince'll 
George j

T ADIE8—WHEN IN.NERD, «END FOR 
I i {.-ee trial of our uevcrfalllug remedy.; 

Relief quick and safe. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee. WIs. __________ 8

LEGAL CARDS.
0Bristol, bayly * armouR. baR-

H enters. Solicitors, Nora vies, l'iJBav- 
•Trret. Toronto. Ed.nuud Bristol. Edward 
Imyly, Eric N. Armour._________
T^KANK. w. MACLKAN. “AKKISTIJk.L.rr.’g- ras rst^-sr* 
,7^- ,.‘s~

religious services.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
Massey Hall. Sunday. Feb. 6.

Speaker—Rev. Byron H. Stauffer of Buf
falo this week called to the Bond-street 
Congregational Church. Song service by 
the Meisler Glee Singers, assisted by Mme. 
Marie Illversdale. ,

Chairman—Aid. J. J. Graham.
Doors open »' - l* m- #eTV*ce commences 

at 3 o'clock. Everyone welcome. Silver 
collection at thc door.

FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING THE KAHNERT ” STOCK
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. . Itc1^

T NVEHTMBNT8 - -I 1IAV5! SOME STOCK 
I (or sale In it couijiaiiy owning uiou- 

tpoly in .-in article for which there is tre- 
mu'dt.us d emu ni, and hi whlcli there ere 
enormous profits. The nrtleie Is highly re- 
em.iniended by the leading archlte. ls. and 
orders are assured from the ilfferent ta I- 
wav t ompaulp« and ofli*-*r liiHlItntioi.'».
There « re only a few men int«‘r.‘8te«l and 
tlicw* ure men. of hlgbi'iit Iiii»I.i«*hs stmidlng. 
If you want to get lu en n fortu*».- maker.

Itox S7, World.

THE “ KAHNERT ” 
MR STOCK
IS DWINDLING

And THE PRICES “ Dwindle ” 
With the Stock

j
Shady
Locketas-g. FUBHTblB. BAKKItri'kK. MAS-

UNITARIAN CHURCH Foustreets.
Club II
rnSTn'
Canteei 
King 1 
Judge I

Filth 
foi. n 
Nuptial 
Dull G 
Panerei 
Goody

It E V .".IV St'#N b E R LA NIf! ’m'-'a* h d s t e r.

11 n.m.- Loyalty to Truth.
7 p.m.—The sixth lecture In the series

C"printed Sermons of Mr. Sunderland and 
other Unitarian Literature sent free. Apply 
to "Secretary," 306 Jarvls-strcet._______

MEN’* MEETING,
association haul.

SUNDAY. FSB. 6th, 8 p. m.

President Henry Churchill Kino,
Oberlin College. Ohio. ^Sofoiri-Williard W. Dem-

CARD8.OTTAWA LEGAL
Mini & JOHNS'.*'N. ILArtTuriTl-jR-; 

hoMeltm-s. etc.. Snnrero-j U«wL 
llnmentory and1 Departmental Ag.nts. 
lawn, Vaiiadu.

kindly write at once. S117 ANTED—A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
W to manage an office and distributing 

depot for large manufacturing concern; sal
ary. $150 per month and commission. Ap
plicant must have gcod references and 
$2u0rt Capital secure. Address Sup., 323 
West" 12tb-«treet, Chicago.

vu
MONEY TO LOAS.

Money can be paid ID erorii mostsjy 
weekly payments. All bu» L»irw»
«si. D. H. McNsugBt * U», w L*w,u'
uulldtng, 6 King West. ____________

"QUICKLY 
ley sea
MB

«lit
Give A 
Red -T 
Prorec 
Dr, Ki
Swift
Dawso

OW $5 MAY EARN $1899. DO J DU 
care to know? Address Oliver Dun

can, 25 Whltehall-street, New York.HmmmABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

12 Days More by Private Sale at less 
Than Auction Prices—

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
EDUCATIONAL.

S AL.^Ypr,vLXNfe,o^£
Kpedlal rgtra ‘V^are the leading moa^ 

u,t **

a WILSON SATURDAY BARGAINS— 
^nk# Marfa -dgurs, .nude to sell it ten 
cents straight, every cigar Is five Inches 
long, with clear Havana filler; we want to 
sell the man wb > knows i.n.l nppri-<1ules a 
gor-d cigar: Saturday our price 's six cent* 
<aeh, or liox of 50 Igors at three dollar».

S
. FIR,
I'm j,

SEC
do.-;

TVENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL. IV Inferior liixtnn-;lvn 's dear at any 
mW Th*» «uiK-rlorliy of our Inofcroctlvo 
|n ai’koowli'dged; oi>r aro moderate,
rarth’ularo free 9 Aduhmlr.Did you ever £ cs ch values quoted at such prices and 

every day seems o beat out the last day in point of value 
—See these—

Till
act ter. 

For
kV

Btutii.
a WILSON SELLING TOUILLA 

A.t cigars at three for ten cents, mud r 
to sell at four for twenty tic.* • ei.ts; Imx ot* 
fifty cigars at one Jollur and fif.y cents.

HTII.SON SELLING BOX OF TWENTY 
Vv fire Wilson’s Bnehelor, Large Am 

Leila. Margnerlte, all redu--*-d to < n ■ dollar 
«nu nfty cents box.

Genuine
fMBHKSH- ONEY LOANED RALARIEDPÏIJ- 

pie, retail merchant», 
hoarding honsea. W,n,h™h relncir«l
î,«:..",TTo7ma". S» Manning Chamber,., 

72 Wmt Queer-street. —^

U SixCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

M1 lot of Scarf* and lions— Including 11 very fine Green Cloth Fur-lined Cloak 
Alaska Sable - ...ink - Thibet- western : grey squirrel lined line Canadian 
Vable, were $7.59 to $12..ai, ? CA mink eollar. lapels and e.iffs. 91 AA
for ............................ ............................$150.(10, fo-....................................................... jyw.UU

. .... ..................... ! 1 Fine Black Cloth Clisik T. length
Scarf» lucludli.g ral.le-elc-Jrle |frflie flttl-.g lock s.juirrel lined blue 

reai. aitd f"»«?*la aihle. 1,75 , Siberian squirrel -oll..r.wa« «< 00
were $4.00 to $6.00, for............... ■ ** \ $55,00, for................................. .. *w,W

rlty:

SsnW. .1. McNally has been presented with 
a handsome mantel eloek hy tbe music 
committee and friends id Central Metho
dist Church, on the oeenslon of his retiring 
from the position of organist and eholrmas- 
ter here to assume similar duties at West 
Preshvterlnn Chureh.

' ïï°j
1 lot

. sk FOR OUK HA lBB BBFDBtC MtMJ 
A rowing: we loan on »»”*2raP «if 

Horses, wagons, etc.. privacy
w IV “lgiiri#. H itirdiiy ibn f? 
ft,r twenty Hvo ',ontA or box of one bun» 
drnl <dpnrH for «even dollar*.

Achrit

*er»h

1 Hudson Bar S.ihle and Broad Tall 1 Plain Persian l.amh Jacket, tight
57‘50;?™^îa;

1 Chinchilla Stole-«Ilk and ehenllle f pi,*,in Fernlan Lnmb ltlons^-i-larg» 
trimmed, vas .?vu.«Jd, 3Û Oil trirnves end cuff it 12 bust, 22 ltu*he#
for ..................................................... J V long - was $1501*0, 106.00
1 only Cbtnrhilla Stole, 97.50 1 Flue Bokharan Lamb Jacket J mink
at was $170.00, for ................... • collar, lapels and cuffs, was IA AA

1 ART. Cm I for .................................... •»4peVW
1 Fur-Lined Cloak, brown tweed effect „„„ y,!i;

Muff—Vte set was $115, for ...

Must Bear Signature ot
117IL8DNX HATI.’LDAY BARGAINS 
W ]0e (Teimberlaln. Large .laps. Is. 

Mai-Mann, Boston, large alz- Henry Irving, 
Arabella, nil red Meed tu live cents eueh, 
Telephone Main 5185.
~k WILSON. WHOLESALE AND 
j\, lull Tobacconist. !*s -Juee.i 1 
Branch 746 Qu»en E. Toronto.

houneH.. Mrm«: no fees. I* ymffass Mr
Foi

See PafcSImlW Wi RE-
West,[twi asssU ssi JLrr-H

fCABTERS

m
Ihi'.At tbe eoneert of the Young People's 

Guild of the f'hureb of the H#>ly 'rrluity, 
the program wap giv^n by Mlw f.'aiger. 
MImb Kvelyn Dnvl*. George Flavell, Mi «s 
K. Riley Emeut Iveake Mr*. Clelanff Arm- 
Atrong. Bert Davis. Harry Bennett and 
Mi*e Violet Bennett, a clever young pian
iste.

MEDICAL._____________„
TAR MURRAY McFARLAN^ HAS RB 
JJ moved to 18 Carlton street-

63.50 Mu:10.50shell —Hamster lined - Fish -r 
table collar, was $45.-)U, for .. Billiard and Pool Table», Etc.

TN OR SALE NEW AND SECOND 
P hand billiard and pool tables, with 
Monarch quick-acting cushions. Cush or 
extended payments. Catalogue mailed free 
Brunswick-BnIke-Collendcr Co., 70 West 
King-street, Toronto.

Her.roiRIABMMK.
FOR Dizziness.
FDR BIUOUSRESS.
FRI TBRHB LIVER. 
FOR eSNRTIPATIO*. 
F8RSAUL0WSUR. 
FOR THE C0MPLEXI0I

;
The

BOI1HE» CAMV9,
At tbe Canadian Tempera nee League 

meeting to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Rev. Byron H. Stauffer of Buffalo, who has 
been called to Bend-street Congregational 
Church, will be the speaker. The Melster 
Glee Singers of London, England, accom
panied by Mde. Marie Rlveredale, soprano, 
will give a special song service. Aid. J. 
J. Graham- will occupy the chair.

B ,0.m“riNW. "fyÏfftJÏ
fjj circulation department, world-
rp HBOSDPHICAL FOrlETV IN
JL es. Secretary for 1*»-» 

niteet

Blue
MPERSONAL.

J. W. T. fAIRWEATHER & CO. TlyfRS. HARDY. 36 SULLY CRESCENT, 
iM. has quiet home for 'ad'es durl-ig < on 

Best of referoncc. Good doctor 
ln attendance. Reasonable terms.

Ora
finement

eu*e RICK HSAOACHS. Ft
■

*

S3
MHS

■MM

-m

i
i

I

A
i

--------ALL THIS WEEK--------
PAYFOSTBR CO. 

end ENGLISH ZOUAVE GIRLS.
NEXT WEEK-PITY SPORTS.

89 KING WEST
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SATURDAY MORNING
STV i
nesday, Vli<£\u£ ïiuîS^Miyer. Lady Keren, and Parkdale Play the tn- 

Xtar-iiscona, Mrs. (iliary, McDougal, Dick | ioa. and Royal City.
Brown and Joe Wooten '

Sixth race. 1% mike-Lxcliroiatlon. W 
ntairdi 7 to 2 1; Gravtna, 93 <Nlcoj), * 
to*1, i; Homestead, 08 (Schilling),
8. Time 1.654-6. Coweta, »e“Pfr 
Hymettuè, Mule Hanlon and White Ghost

-—rtr

MANY GAMES AT GUELPH.'SEl

0 ) / V> m■ BEAT R.M.C. 13 60ALS10 5a
Guelph, Feb. 8.—Five rinks of Fergus 

enviera and two rinks of Furkdulc curli-n 
vluitod Guelph on ThiHudny ami played 
friendly game, with the Royal Cl(y and 
Uirion rinks, the scores being as follows :

—Afternoon Games.—
Royal City— Parkdale—

VI W. Galbraith, H. Mulbolland,
I-> Burr, F. Burr.
W. K. Buckingham, J. A. Harrison,
It. Hamilton, T. Cannon,
E. Present, Skip.... 0 J. E. Hall, skip. .Id 
W. A. Clark, C. Smith,
T. Irving. A. Hnlltwell,
W. Macalllster. R. King,

. J. Kennedy, skip... 12 A. D. Han-ii, sk.ll

81 J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, gSrlM?SKS
The new system. No operation. No lost time. Private apart
ments for ladies. In the failure ot others lies my sneoess. Con
sultation free and private. Hours-* a. m. to 8 p.m. 

VARICOOBLB and associate troubles cured by my "Blotoae * me
thod. No drugs, oleotric belts or magic. Adept my system to he 
cured to stay cured—consult me free. Honrs—9 s. as. to I p m.

Law,

College League Game Decided in Mu
tual Street Rink— Lime- i, 

stones 7, Frontenacs 0.

Mi „\
also ran.

s§Attain < Hot Springs OR.

n.eHdV;«i &$££££&
SS
over the course. The races carded tor to 
day stand tor to-morrow. &ÂR3

»

wing. J. Sale; left wing, H. Broson.
Gravenhnrat (4): Goat. H. Balllle; point, 

E. Ireland; cover-point, A. Balllle; rover 
M. Clendennan; centre. V. i-afranlere; left 
Wing, C. Hughes; right wing, F. Clenden- 
nan.

h

Sr Appointment Ti.B.M.C. I. went down to defeat at the 
bauds of Varsity II., on the Mutual-street 
ice Friday night, by the soore of 13 to u. 
This was the huai lu the Intermediate ae- 
riea of the intercollegiate Hockey Associa
tion. B.M.C., last year s cbamplous, were 

oi the game, aud In 
At half-time the score

.tovu....................... tac su.vutu «udeul., sun.
tue second nuu score was . to
«..y- -—<-• “t •«“*« y,°UAa» a «ùg£
auu were easily ucuteu. H was a so s
uuu-tumoie go a»-you-pleas« exniuitioa,
..sel mise a ùiutiUiUi, aim culling. K.JU..C- 
had the heavier outut ana expeciea i 
win. Varsity were speedier «“h jeorkeu 
uetter togetuer. the tt.-v-C-Were we*

, ,, at oeorlug, tueir shots betug wlde'tf
* choice Havana I ^eltn, in goal, was sure, aud stopped many 
Cigars. a. shown I ^curate vues. Hale, ou R.M.C. s icit wiufe, 
hero, regaljr val; I ma(le Bome tast rushes. Coustautlue lilted 
no is 50c, reduced I . . . ... lu.t ypry acuurately. jxeuuedy
Saturday .251 scored the Urst brace ot the game ibr Var- 

: . " 11 81 ly shortly alter the opening, llm next
Read right down I score ..a» a long time comiUBj Hales ru
the column and I and pass to Powell enabled the latter to 
sum up the value. 11 «core. The K.M..C passed somewhat wuu- 

ly; there was uot enough go about their 
torward line, aud they did not centre any 
too well. Varsity got the next four, all lu 
a row; P. Montague shot deauly tiom

taon uuuiaw took the next two 
by long, clean shots. The R-M-C- '
keeper usually, came too tar out to 
most of the snots. Powell took the cadets 
sesame score by a short *pot- *>

The second half "as all Varsl». K_ 
Montague lifted one Into the nets after 
2u seconds* play, atid Laidlu^ the uex 
With Thomas off, Gill took R.M.C. s tnira. 
Kennedy got the next two by good 6h°ot 
Ing. A rush lw Roy MonUgue enabled 
Kennedy to get the second of tdl8 ^ra™1; 
Gill again scored for R.M.C. Laldlaw tai 
lied two more for Varsity and Thorns an
other. Constantine was responsible for 
R.M.C.'s final score. Harrington made se 
veral fine rushes. Summary:

—First Half.—
Varsity.................... Kennedy ..................
Varsity..............Kennedy ...................
R.M.C...................... Powell .......................
Varsity...... .P- Montague ...
Varsity..................Laldlaw ......................
Varsity..................Laldlaw......................
Varsity..................P- Montague ...
KMC.......-Powell -

.............It. Montague ...
Laldlaw •••’ •••••

...............Gill ...............................
.............Kennedy ....................
.............Kennedy ....................
...............Gill......................... ..
.............Laldlaw .......................
.............Thoms.........................

................Constantin A ...
.............Laldlaw ... ...........
penalised: B. Montague,

tine, Thoms, Harrington, Laldlaw-
Varsity (18^ Goal. Keith, point, Craw

loti; cover- Roy Moitague; rover Thoma, 
centré, Laldlaw; right, Kennedy; left. Price

M u!îîl*y.e (5) : Goal, Goldie; point, Harring
ton; cover, Constantine; rover, t^owell, cen
tre. GUI; right Macklem: left. Hale. 

Referee—Chaucer Elliott

Smttk’n Falls Contins Strong.

of group No. 2 In the final saw-off with the 
Frontenacs here to-night. The score was 
a complete shut out, 7 to 0. Kingston was 
onlv two ahead In the game In the Lime
stone City Wednesday night. Tne game 

, tonight was the best of the series. Both 
: learns were out to win and took desperate 
' chances, but the local bunch were masters 
of the situation thruout, and at no stage 
of the performance was the result in doubt. 
Most of the scoring was done In th: first 
half, when the locals found the mesoes 
four times. Vauhorne, Potter and McDon
nell for the visitors were the stars, but 
their support was not of the best. The 
game was not rough, hut there" were many 
[«■unities. Referee Woghorne again offi
ciated and as usual scored another success. 
Ills rulings at all times giving the i-st of 
satisfaction. The lo?al team will now have 
to play off'with Morrlsburg. but it Is not 
anticipated that any great difficulty will 
be experienced In running away with the 
big end tif the argument from the boys 
who hall from J. Pliny XVhltnevb'irg. And 

‘ then for the much-heralded western cliem- 
1 iciielilp. The latter will certainly have to 

jgo the limit If they wish te make good 
litre, provided the home seven ran put np 
the same article dlsp'nyed to-night. The 
per*ormers answered to the call a",‘"“c> vJ- 

Penalties: Kingston, Doran 1. Potter 2. 
Powell 2. Derry 2. Smith s Falls, Cowan 1, 

J Servian 2, Fraser 2. , _
] Smith's Falls (71: Lesotne goal; Farran. 
peint: May. eover-pol.it; Cowci. rover. 

I smith, centre: Servlss, right wing, Frasei,
j,CFrortenaes (0): McDonnell. coni: Doran, 
point: Vs.nhome. cover-point: Potter, rover. 

; Chirk, centre: Powelf, vigor wing, Dei ry,

i K Referee—F. C. Waghorne. Toronto.

ht
la Form at Oakland.

"ban Francisco, Fen. A- Despite a bad 
track the horses ran true to form at Oak- 
laud th s afternoon, lshlanu made a show 
of her field In the handicap, (summaries:

First race, 7 furlongs -The Ledacan, 107 
(Metride), 4 to 1, 1; Mr. Dlagte, 11- 
(Jones). 5 to 2, 2; Bob Palmer, 1(W (Bonner), 
BO to tl, 3. Time 1.37. Remark, Hellas, 
I'acbuca, Lone Fisherman, Brick howler 
also ran. 

i fctfCGlld

Street :
6135 ' Hotel........................... 21 Total ............

Fergus— Royal City—
K. Glenn, D. E. Rudd,
R. Gow, H. Mahoney.
J. H. Steele, R. H. Brydon,
R. Kerr, skip............. 11 Dr. Savage, sk...21
J.‘Berlin! J.' Crowe, 'll 811(1 glV6 US yOUf flltd!-
D. Slater F. Smith, I „ f ,
J. Anderson, skip...14 K. Mahoney, sk.. 17 I tl0H Î0I 8 810816111.
J. Moffgtt, 8. Nell. I

£“iSl‘«..» (Saturday’s Great
Bargains

.24 STOP! Senior Schools After the Cop.
Junior 8.P.S. met Senior S.P.S. yester

day afternoon to decide" which team should ! 
go Into the finals for the Jennings Cup. It 
was as when Greek meets Greek; the game, 
waxed hot at times, and Referee Jamieson 1 
was keut busy keeping tab on the vigorous ! 
contestants. The seniors won out by 4 to 
2, but their victory was not certain until 
the sound of the whistle announcing full 
time. At one stage In the game the juniors 
looked like winners, having th* lead by two 
goals. The senior seven jumped Into the 
game after half-time and made the young
sters look cold by scoring four goals and 
thus becoming eligible to play the final 
with the winners of the Victoria-Junior 
Arts game, which takes place Monday af
ternoon. For Junior Arts, Nichols was the 
star at cover. For Senior School, Swant 
at forward excelled. The teams :

Seniors (4)—Goal, Jepson; point. ,Crlbbs; 1 
cower, McKenzie: rover, Mclnuee; forwards. 
Cook, Swan. Stewart- 

Juniors (2)—Goal, Hall; point, Hcwson; 
.cover, Nichols; rover, Murray; forwards, 
Hague, Kenuedy, Cary.

Referee—C. V. Jamieson. Umpires—Hy
land and Ross. Timekeeper—Montague.

The final will be played Wednesday, Feb. 
8, on the Varsity Rink.

CHOICE
dressers

beaten at every stage 
all departments.

'*
ODD 
or conn 
teach 

.by and 
ranches 
trainee.

H. M.the King

112______ race, Fnturlty -Greenock,
(Minder), 6 to 1, 1: Doctor Sherman, lua 
(.tones), 111 to 2, 2; Waterspout, 105 (Green- 
lie Kb 18 to 5, 3. Tliuc 1.17. Emma Kuo- 
bold," Follow Me, Haven Run also ran.

Th rd race, 7 furlongs- Alnxtress, 100 
(Minder), 9 to 2, 1; Play Ball, 100 IVV. Dalyi, 
13 to 1, 2; Foxy Grandpa, MW (Clara), 9 to 
6. 3 Time 1.85(4. Trapsetter, Pencil Me. 
Yeung Marlow, Harlem Sailor, Gyros also 
ran.

Know that fit Is more than cloth deep—they 
kno_ that good linings end interlining» 

ensure permanent staying

per T. J.new.
titute. Züuifiel—the perfect fit that will remain 1» 

leng a» the garment remain».

Total.............3d Total ................................
Union»— Fergus—

H. Steele. H. Brownrich,
R. McPherson, W. Graham,
J.-Andereon. G. Mickey,
H. Turner, skip..........IS J. Menule,
W. Taylor, B. Beattie,
J. Johnson, M. W llsofi,
F. Johnson, H. W. Richardson,
J. H. Curdy, skip.. .21 W. A. Richardson.

skip ............. * « • * ®

Total

HeF.H the PnincbofWmm)

for

THEY LIKE
CRAWFORD’S
TAILORING

THEother 
become 
kemen, 
8105. M

skip..15
Fourth rape, 1 1-16 miles- Brlcra, 107 

(Davis), 8 to 5, 1; Modicum, 100 (Wright), 
7 to 1, 2; Anvil. 102 tFonnVÜnl. 18 to o. 3. 
Time 1.56(4. Estoy, L sto, DungeniRm, II. 
P. Kane also ran. _ . _ " ...

Fifth trace, 5(4 furlongs-Bell Reed, 101 
(Jones,. 6 to 5, 1; Platt, 1*9 (McBride), 5 
to 2, 2; Whoa Bill. 106 (Alalroi, 28 to 5. 8.

Golden Idol, Manfila, Lady

for
m 1

.21....................36 Total
—Evening Games.—

ê.HSæ-ïo i.U|S’skk::Ui
R. Kerr, skip.................. 12 G. McPherson, s.23

-Total......................... 42 Total
Fergus— Royal City—

J Mennie. skip.............12 R. Dillon, skip .19
W. A. Richards, sk..19 F. C. Dyson, sk- 8

— IS"DE XT 
number 1 
-hly eg 

. in whlc 
her* Is 
months 

(visitions 
nv to s' 
fid prosp 
otug cl.it 
Ives full

Beetme all the small detsils ire studied- 
b«,u»r only the highe« grade 
interlining» ire used.—because Crawford » 
tailoring U always the essence of perfect fit

and finish.

_Our “Special” $9-75 for

Time 1.10.
Bln bo also ran. .

sixth race. 7 furlongs—Ishlapa. 102 (Mc- 
Ivtlde), even. 1: Major Tenny. 108 (Belli, 
7 to 1, 2: Venator. 1(4 Michaels), 11 to 5, 
3. Time 1.37%. Judge Denton JÜ A. Pow
ell also ran.

r V ' .+?
tue icii,

— I Broadview Beat Centrale.
In the M:Y.M.A. senior series Thursday 

night, Broadway defeated Central by a 
score of 7 to 1; at half-time the score stood 
3—1, but Broadway cheered up In the Inst 
half and notched four more. The feature 
of the game was the. spler*«lld playing or 
Mnir in goal for Broadway; he was account-1 
able for the small score of Central, stop-, 
ping many good shots. The teams : i

Broadway (7)—Goal, Mair; point, Archl-1 
bald; rover-point, Hamilton; rover, I«ch- 
a-rdson; centre, Atkinson; right wing, Rog
ers; left wing, Patterson.

Central (1)—Goal, Smith; puint. G.Whale; 
cover-point, Jordan ; rover, W._ Whale; cen
tre; Hughes; right wing, Williams; left 
wing. Young.

45

Twe
Gentle Harry Won Not So Gentle.

Los Angeles. Feb. 3.—Gentle Harry, a 25- 
to-1 shot, the winner of the closing event 
to-day, furnished the sensation at 
Ascot Park. Loretta M.. the odds- 
on favorite in the third race, was beaten 
easily by Schoolmate, a 2-to-l shot. The
*nFlrat*race (4 mile—Dr. Hollis. 110 (Mort
ality), 7 to b. 1: Loyal Front. 110 (Dugan). 
4 to 1 2: Ida 107 (J. Booker), 7 to 2. 3. 
Time :60(4 Necromancer, Search Me, Dr. 
Lowry. Dorothea Fry, Avonala. Daisy 
Brouok, Senator Boggs, Placena and 
Mabel V. also ran. _ , ,

■ Second race, 8 furlongs—Rebador. II- 
(Prlor) 5 to 2, 1; Skeptic. 106 (J. Booker), 
20 to I, 2; Henry Ach. 112 (Nun) 8 to 5. 
8. Time 1.17. Schoolcraft, Ben Eric, Reta
ilor. Brookdale, Chalk, Hedrick and Buck- 
ster Hoc I also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Schoob 
mate. 111 (Dngan), 2to 1. 1; Kaballan. 86 
(Miller), 4 to 1. 2: Loretta &L 97 (KentL 4 
to 5, 3. Time 1.46. Rough Rider also ran

Fourth race. 1 mile—Anlrad,. 97 (Miller), 
» to 6, 1; Exapo, b »’
Great Mogul, 113 <^>*^10^3.

_Suit or Overcoat, to meas- 
holds good this month, 10c..2781 Total

lonthnmptoa Record.
Southampton. Feb. 3.—The fire rinks 

from Southampton returned home to-day 
from Owen Sound bonsplel. Brock McAn- 
lay's rink was winner of the main event, 
defeating Leader of Meaford by a score of 
on n in the last en me. W. J. Cameron s
rink won the consolation, defeating Gras-
sett of Barrie by one shot In. the filial. This 
Is the eighth year that Southampton has 
returned from the Owen Sound .bonsplel 
with one or more prizes.

Tlsed ford Woss No. 6,
London, Feb. 3.—Perhaps the oldest jeté- 

the curling lee of Canada, to-day en- 
gaging in the regular game is Ro5ert.*?® 
of Thedford. This week Mr. Rae has been 
playing with the Thedford tent? In their 
fine light for the District Cup^ and on 
Thursday he engaged with his rink In no 
fewer than three games, w unlng cvere one. 
This mornhic he was# again In tlto finals. 
Mr. Rae la re years of age and has resided 
In this district for over 40 years, 
a merchant in earlier days, and * 
customer of numerous wholesale house» 
long since passed into the hands of younger

"ÏV'.ÎÏ -fiV-Y S; ” '“'.s1,
s;,sxrX’ï.ï-?r".«”~3;
Thedford, the latter winning by four shot*.
SCThedford— St. Thomas—
F Jennings, J. R. Burkholder,
W. N. Ironsides, ïî“xt’inüîîïïli

W.^“Stray, sk.. .20 f". 8”therlau<f, sk.ll
T.°Paritînron. H" «person

r^omronmse”p...l6 S."

Total.
lestreet. —tire,

—but we cannot duplicate this ■siLord f,FOUNB
»o make —price later.

•>nt
mill. Tdnnyson 

Cigars
nd

\«.
ind reliai 

Limits»,
Crawford Bros., . 2.;»

1.00
11.60 St.Stephens Play Industriel School.

Twenty-two l»ys from St. Stephen's Ath
letic Association, junior department, went 
out to the Victoria Industrial School. Mtml- 
co. Thursday, to play basketball and hold 
other sports. They were well received and 
put In a grand evening. St Stephen s won 
both basketball games.

Senior St. Stephens (14)—C. Day, G. Mac-
key, A. Freestone, H. Day, J. Ovens. ___

Senior Industrial School (3)—Watson,
Hill, Colbert, Glass. Murrel. ___

«5TTJAMES BUCHANAN A CO.
.scotch whisht mmurn

a couple" of8 Veryyfns?Teams, ™nd with a | H. 00BBY. BelletlUe. Agent

little more practice of the new rules will 
make any of them hustle.

V.I.8. won the tug-of-war. two out of 
three, St. Stephens getting one pull.

V:I;8: team—Hill, McEwen, Debo, Kane,
Murrel. _ _ .

St. Stephen’s team—C. Day, A. Free
stone, O. Mackey. J. Ovens. W. Ward 

St. Stephens won the relay race, the boys
Stephen^»8team—H. Day, O. Mackey,

DVALS?k"ftaré-HHÎ,,W.tron, Hutchins.

FAlt<the clow the St. Stephen’s boys were 
At tne cuwe and -,eft for hoœe on the

8.00Limited, TAILORS,
MINtl Y0N0E AND SHUTER STS.

n pc
2.00

\ .. 1.39
.30ss

..... 3.00era! o
• --’V .. .20

"Black e White”Varsity.. 
Varsity.. 
ll.M.C... 
Varsity.. 
Varsity.. 
R.M.C...

, Varsity.. 
I Varsity.. 

R.M.C... 
Varsity.. 

Those

4.00fob snn
Ig, etc., i
.e World, T

1.30m 11 ii 3.00
2.00■I 1.00
3.00\rvx OF 1(81 

b ate and bay 
Apply Box

Time 1.45. Nanon. _
“ race1^ " riongs-WcMbrookfield.

TTvlmtD|bto i t fntfè

_____ ____ to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Whltestone, Joe Kel-
I ley. Dlxelle and 1’yrolean also ran.

Favorites and Second Choices Divide 4
♦a 1 *>. Miss May Bowdi*h, 10a (vrosi-thwn’ltê). 61” 1.1 Time L46 Sngden, 

Natal. July Gyp. Denzll. Hendstrong. to. 
Gnlnzbnrg. Landseer, lady RCce and Look- 

away also ran.

Barns Handicap To-Day.
New Orleans F«h3.-The talent got .111 ^^^Vnr^’Hanmrap aTo.klanS 

the money to-day, three favorites and two £"£ty „nd their probable jockeys : 
second choices winning. Weather cloudy; Horse—Age. Jockeys.
track fast. Summary : ("lande. 5................................. 2™: R*ly

First race, 5(4 furlongs—Contentions, 100 \\\‘",\\’V.Vilari# ".V.

(J. Hennessey), 3 to 1, 1; Mary McCafferty,I w B Condon,5..............Anderson
105 (Nlcol), 10 to 1, 2; Boggerly, 102 (Rob- Pasadena, 3...........................EVilfLii""

Horatlna. 5.............................Michaels
5..,..................... Knapp ..

2.00He was
...........3.00

...... 2.00
’ Constan

ts*
>n COMMIS- 
ta' s-l'or ever 
md ink buys 
it. profit: site 
) In six days: 
Monroe Mfg. CONVIDOCard—Again Too Cold at 

Hot Springs.
. •

ii
{Port Win»)m

*A superb dinner 
wine,rich andgrapy 
—the only proper 
nutriment lot con
valescents— not 
drugged.

TOXGRSY.

j.s»eiôr '
wt.

given a sapper, 
last car.

..137 Total ...................... 32Total............................. 38no".lie
ASH PBice Lindsey Was Outclassed.

sssm/ss
every rempect «* the wwiï »ndi«iteds Stevr- 
avt and Van Slckler did splcndi'l wdrk for 
the local». Score 12 to 3 In favor of Fort
1 <Llnrdravh(3>1: Goaî, McGrath: point, Relliy;

soie rentre. VnnSIckler; ‘wings, hen Ison
and D. Stewart. k.__Referee—W. P. Irving. Toronto.

.112
District Cap Winners.

Thedford'a victory over St. Thomas yes-
"the Pwt?Jra

gliisfe here w th the taiikav-l finals next

Bunnera-up. 
Brampton 
Port Hope | ■ 

. Churchill I 
.' Palmerston 11 

Waterloo 11 
. St. Thomas I

.lit)ycle
.11*»

bins). 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 4-5. Belle of 
Portland, Magnolia, Max Rose, Flying Char- Veternuos"'. 
coal, Norman Holt, Lady Draper, Orlskany,| Barrack, 8...

Daisy Green and Carl Kahler also ran. Ph-lng Tori'^do."7.'
Second race, 1 mile—Tqotsle Mack, 101)1 Military Mali, 4...

(Crlmmlns), 3 to 1, 1; Dalesman, 114 (Gau-1 Bombardier, 4........ ..
non), 8 to 5, 2; Evelyn Kinsey, 109 (H. Hooligan,3....
Phillips), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.431-5.' Kell- . Dr Ivins Clob.unce, Ojlbwa, Susie Cook, Leudln, Hakim, Dnfferin -- tUri
Miss.le and Blenneuworth also ran. A Re"era! meeting of the membe-s or tuc

Third rave, 1 mJIe-Peath, 109 (J. Mar-Innirerbi .Dritldg t ''ib h caBcJ tor next 
tin), 8 to A, 1; Mezzo, 105 (Aubnebou), 15] Monday ntl 8 p.m., at tba ttii-.K. 
to 1, 2; Wreath .of Ivy, 100 (J. Hennessey), . _
H to 1, 3. Time 1|43. Trogou, Misanthrope, 1 Hackney for Acton,
chanterelle. Lampoon, Merry Acrobat, St. | Major A. A. White of Acton yesterday 
Sever and Kavoiiius also ran. I nnr< ha-ed at Bond:» sale the imported hack-

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Song and Wine, Tcrrlncton Hotspur. 8 years old. lie
1(6 (J. Martin), 3 to 5, 1; Terms Rod, loo bar with white hind stockings, with
(like), 8 to 1, 2; Ranger, 100 (Crlmmlns), I perfect "action, lie will be shown at the 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Simplicity, Vic | iim.i„c and other horse shows. W. llark- 
Zelgler, arias, Antimony and Charlie Dick- „r»s of Itironto g Iso secured a 3-year-ohl, 
sou also ran. en,i the third hackney went to the North-

Fifth race, 3(4 furlongs—Anodyne, 1071 west.

..107
..11*7X’LOCAfètl- 

Box 84.86 |
...Bell ..........
....Hallman 
....-McBride 
....Barrett .

.. ..Fountain

.MS

.105
.".'.101

fcpykiH
One Alt italtrt. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Casks.

.105IN Tuesday morning: 
• ■16? DiMrict. Wtnnei». 
..101

W
No. 1-Toronto .................
No.2—Undsay .......
No. 3—Orillia ..................
No. 4—Fergus ..-••••• 
No 5—Galt Granites . 
No. 6—T hedford

“Clarino” j

C
PRESTOS

preps. *dT

15c.i
WARRE &• CO.

Oporto, Portssfal, 

Established 1670.

* Parkdale and the Caledonians play a 
four-rlrik match this afternoon, lit Mutual- 
street.

Goal Ahead.Berlin Only One
wim^plnved^here tomlght* tif'^wliic^Bmdbb

EifcMSrSs.’tisSBS
er-lvow to the nttermoHt. At halr-tlmç tne 
Truro was 2 all ahd ÎA minutes was played 
ot 4be last half before Æ

1 rritv FhotF while their "lie?klnc xirr on 

idrtro”^rteJawonld1!w niittîiw it”mild-

Cigar-
1[UNTO. Vi 

i, coiner *—
1 ted; ewctrlc 
a bath sad <f 
« day. v. A

2 "go HUES-»*. 
L and C. V.

J»

g PRINTERS’ BOWLING LEAGUE. 15cfarewell» Won From Bryant Presi 
Book Room Bent Hnnter-Rose.

Genuine sitisftloa 
U given by)(

GOLD 
POINT

AND

v. Board 
of Trade

In the Printers’ League, division four, the 
Carswells beat the Brynut Presser» by 44 
pins, while the Book Room, the leaders, 

74 ahead of the Uunter-Rosis. Sum-
ESTIONS 
1-ÈNTRIES FEB

WORLD'S SEL 
AND

VZ
were 
ii’ary :

ftryant Press—
Kiefer .......................
P-ojIe ...... .•••
Curhlake .............
Heaton ...... .•
Coots ..........................
Godson ......................

• 4
.. 173 159—332
.. 141 146—200
.. 152 itiO- 312
.. 125 203—32S
.. 123 164—:»7
.. 163 105—338

;RB asp r\ 
fn'Mtnrr v«”"

”>•2* jkSrtag*. SSîr "€,sïE •sysNss:
New Orleans Selections.

FIRST RACE—Mary Worth, Roger
Smith, lvlug Ruse.

StXUND RACE—Red Ruler, The Trlder, 
Pawtucket.

lillltD RACE—Mayor Johnston, Astarl- 
ta, Invincible.

FOLltTU RACE—Ram's Horn,
Stoue, Do Kcszke.

t'lFT'll RACE—Matador, Dick Bernard. 
Juke Greenberg.

MX J tl RACE—Gold Spink, Decoration, 
John Doyle.

Hot Si-ringe Selections.
FIKS1 RACE—SI mull Kent, False Entry, 

Thlsbe.
second RACE—SaiUora, Fort 

Carthage,
luiiui RACE—Erema, Black Art, Juve

nal Maxim. , ,
FOURTH RACE—Canteen, Never Such, 

Judge Himes. .
FIFTH RACE—Moorhi*, Goody 

Shoes, Nuptial.
SIXTH RAI E—Namcokl, Swift W .ng, 

tieu Haywood.

2167/Tavistock Bent Baden.
PnTlcn*stlttdentin ttréTî.W.H?l Æ

of 10 goals to 7. The tsaitis

Best * cent Cigar
Worth.

- 1 Average 312. Total ...............
Carswell—

AitUprs .............
Campbell ...........
Gibson .............
llrndley .............
PI.Illips ..........
Thompson

Avtrage 321.
Majority for 
Under Rose—

Roberta .............
Sharpe 
Kuehll

Musson

AvcrSge 312 2-3. Total............. .............. 1870
I’ook Room—

W ha Ion .............

Kid ley*
I>uim .....................
CcK*k ..................
Wilson ...............

.......... 1882
which

Mnnufaetarer»* Lenituc. I RICORD'S lui c-iri

i.nine: forwards, Cnrtls. I.nlnl. | store. Elm tlREXT. Cur. 1 exauceV
TORONTO.

1>v n score 
11» od up as follo-ws:

Tnvlstock (10>: Goal,
Lnudreth: covor-polnr. Kntz; rover, mo- 
I.nMsh: rlrht wing, King; centre, C. Rout,
leBndéne'(7ir>Grel. Rlttinger; point. Shor

ter: fover-point. Livingstone; rover, sh'iei: 
ifirlit wing, Nlchswnnder; centre, Mlgllrlnl, 
left wing, Colombo.

Referee—Charles Loth. TAvliîosk.

. 152 159-311

. 204 -367
. 150 146—206

.. 138 135—273
. 18*,) 143—332
.. 177 170—347

OldLUNAR* hU*
ip-clnfist In dis

ince^trt**»
ind BtflL 
pnooeiioieW»-

WesternMcDermott: point.

Two

New Orleans Card.
'".>\v oilcans, Feb. 3.—First race, 1 mile:

Jim Hale................108
.. lui ' Byron llose 

Mary Worth 
1‘ierue J. ..
Sum bo .. .

Essex Park Weights.
Hot Bprluga, Feb. 3.-^First raee, 5% fur

longs, betllut; ;
Xauua ..............
Simon Kent ..
Abelard ............
False Entry .
TUisbe ..............
Foxy Grandma.. 87

fcecond race, 6 furlongs,, selling :
Never Seen 
Vartaage ...
Fort Worth

..1026Total ....• ........
Carswells, 44 pins. onvpT. G.

wjZnT’p%?n™- R;n' VTP7:wnnMe

Onlnn: wer; Koft: farmiriK X W. Me- 
Knv. ifew^r Andrlek. < . p- y^n%.1* .. ,

- •Mocelert" f zininfiUy tljO T. V . ,
Drown Company by 3 to 1. with Hutchinson
ns r^'rPprn^I',Goal. Hutson: nolnt. 

Wnliter; cover. .Toroo: forwards. Purtlc.
crowsr*. Mason. Clifford.__

Morrlcoo. (3): final. O Howard: nnl"* 
W OAirlr"' cnepr Dowltf; forwnr/'s. F. 
■Morrl.on. Ttorton. Scott. O. Howard.

Coliu George .. 93 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. rComic Opera ... 891
l>oty .................... .
All Scarlet V2 
Mabel Slmma
Ouaneta -------
First Attempt... 162

.103

.10998 :u9—3S0

170—370 
126-302 
;;-8—250 
166—321

109 Ottawa Valley Leagoe.
Renfrew. Feb. 3.-The Ottawa VaMey 

ion tell plnyod her.1 to-night reoilted 8 to 
2 In favor of Renfrew.

Almonte (2): France. Donald, Mooney, 
Ladouceur, E. McGregor, Moïatt, W. Me-
^Ttenfrow (8): Campbell. Scott, Erwin. Gll- 

nionr. R. Carruth. J. t'nrruth, McDougall. 
Referee—J. J. Enright, Ottawa

98 12456103uuger bmith 
i>a«li Street .
Axing Hose .. ..107

beeouu race, 1 mile and 70 yards:
The Trider .. ..102 
1‘awtuekct .. ..102 
Judge Traynor . .102 
lied Jtuler .. ..107

S.
IllVÏ

95
loijM°CR^

ïrHto,,^
Three92 v..116

VU. 97

.. 97flying Fire
5c99,>lvgillU . . . . 

LI 1rs ii a m 
^ixic Lad ..

Prince Glenn ... 98 
George Shell ... 98
Satdora .......
ttunning Miss . .100 

-, | Third race, 3 *u» longs, selling :
1 itch .......................     '4> Maggie LCe^er.. 101
Essayer ....................98 Erema ......... 102
Juvenal Maxim. .108 Remorse .
Shaily I.a<l ..........103 Ersteplutz
J»eket .................... 107 Ike ...............
Operator ................107 Velasquez
Black Art ............. 101

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, the Kentucky 
( lull Handicap :
Viqqip-Fttcld .......... 101
Bill (‘urtîs"...........110
Canteen ................. lio
King l'hlsw-ir»1 
Juilge Himes ...110

Filth iace, « ». .«mgs. selling :
Col. Preston ... 99 Moorhen
Nuptial ................... lof» I^M>ue ....
I>ull Gold ...............85 Minion ..
Vancréa tis .............85 Tot ness .
tiomly T. Shoes, loo Hm ena ..

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling :
.loi Ben Haywood ..111!
.lot Namcokl ___... .107 !'Arab.................
.104 Compass .................. 99-' John Doyle .... U'l Aracliue ..
. 104 lml>«"Mieu ................991 Espéra uce .. ..101 Court maid .
. 103 Falkland .................102! «;„iq Spiyk ...!<« Decoration .
.101 King -Haine ....111, Carnival....................103 Worthington ....108

yVXj.
etc.. •
•t easL

WW»

99:is
..102

Third luce, li fmlouga:
Dom e Music .. 7b Nat Eggleston .. Jt
csi-utebeoit......... 91 Invincible................199
Fit Reform .. .. 92 Careless ................... 192
isuddueee............97 Astarlta ....................*9<
Similar................97 Mayor Johnson . .109
Hands Across .. 97 

Fourth race, 1 mile. Merchants' Haudi-

.lUd
.. 193 169—362
. 167 140—313
.. 104 '-9t;—.109
... ,6? 146—309
.. 154 (74—328
.. 202 136 -338

“LaCoronna"

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

Gnlt Trimmed Brantford.
fin It. Fell. 1.—finit had no trouble Ih trim

ming Brantfo.-d In their '.1st scheduled gam - 
hero to-night by a score of l-> to 3. The 
visitors Appeared oti th-; Ice with six men 
and finit put i man off to even np. It was 
the poorest exhibition of hockey seen hero 
this winter. Slashing nnd fripplng wero 
freely Indnlgeff In and the rojneb gallery 
kept well filled as a result. The following 
Is the line-up: . _

Brantford <3H Robin*, goal: Froston, 
relut: Edgar, cover-point: Kelly, eenje, 
Kimdman. left wing: Dowling, right wing 

fiait (15): Whitney, goal: Codling, point» 
Twalts, cover-point: Broomileld.
Kel son, left wing: Turnbull, right wing.
, Referee—Rankin, Stratford.

15cU'l

Many a man pays in one 
month for cleaning, 
pressing and repairing, 
an amount sufficient to 
keep his whole wardrobe 
right for three or six 
months.
Inquire fully into the 
economy of
“Jlfy Weekly Valet 

Servloe"
fountain, Phone M. 3074 

30 Adelaide W.

..KG 
. ..1U9 . 1950Average 325. Total 

Majority for Book
-League Standing - Section Four—

Won. Tied. List.

’.loom 74 pins.tlBTBtt- 
a and

ittnonf
■it

fessa 2%»-*

Monaco Maid .. 99 Laura Lighter. .199
loi * 1’ un-lia n d .. ••• 9i Dcltcszkc ............... *0b

i is)] FioiCutlue .. 9b Rapid Water ..1LJ
107< Rum's Horn ....193 Gay Roy................. llJ

; 931 old Stoue............. 193
Fifth race, c furlongs, handicap:

Elsie Harris ... 97 J. Greenberg ..104
• inquisitive Girl . 92 Foreur ..................... 1
• Etuet Marks .... 94 Iluzzah ....................M>
■ ;i lmrnlvan ...............US Frontenac .. !

■ ‘ Matador.......................» Mayor Johnson 19.
V. Thompson . .190 D(j‘k Bernard ..11-

;
\o.. 3Never Sueh 

Asterisk ... 
Jack Young 
Cob>h8ay ...

Pr ok Room 
Cm swells
Htmtrv Rose ............... ^ ^
1 'fiamts' n -xt Friday: Farewell* v. Book 

lit, m. Dry lilt I’resa v. limiter Rose.

50c ■Total
value

i3 Acard*. 1
luRRiSTBR#: 

ni- '"oort- 
it.il AS<*nts- J cihciknati.oMH

issu:
circular Hit on «ee*

McGill Rugby Club.
Montreal, Feb. 3.—A large and . nthuslns- 

ti • body of students turned out nst l.lgnt 
to the annv.il meeting of the McGill loo. 
ball ( lob. In the Arts linibling. h. X Mar
tin, retiring president, was hi tile chair.

The -treasurer's report, rea-l by II. I. 
Trice, showed a mo«t satisfactory financial 
condition. l’he club had entered on the 
season with a large deficit, but. owing to 
a very successful season and under the care
ful management of Max Fyshe, there -va» 
c bahince 'of nearly 891".

'I be secretary's retort, rea-1 by e. a- 
Benedict, was "a record of a very snveess- 
f.il season. That Met till did i ot land the 
Inter-te.llegiate championship was only be
cause of the sudden Illness which prevent 
ed Captain Hamilton from playing In the 
nia I eli against Queens at Ottawa to nlny off 
tin- tie. The report spoke :u .he highest 
terms of the energy anil labor whleu Cap
tai,, Hamilton gild Manage:- 1-j-she display
ed Ibrinait the whole reayni.

vt a nice lag Inst pro- Ions to the mimai 
minting "he team -leefel II. fi. Zimmer- 
nine Science '07. as contain of next sea
son's senior team. Mr. Zimmerman has for 
tho Inst two seasons been the star or Tiio 
linlf lmvk line. . .

Th<- r»e-*!ou of oflV"'rs «-.'F 6te1 fo-
l«'wiv Honorary pre«l»b»n: Prjf. ■ J* 
MrLrod: honomrv treasiiv«»r. D.. M'#r.
i resident. ;D. MaefalVmi. Me.1. Of,: - Ive- 
-irvlflent V. M P^n ‘«ll.-r. SHenre <hl; 
rrefrrv. A. Lester Sharpe. Selonee 06l tier-- 
« r fJeor r« stepbeim. Mod. •»<: mannp* r. 
W r Pnttt»rs»aii. Med. 06: ex^Jitire vom 
ir-lttee <Arts) FlnncK^rs «Wî. MfT’herson O*. 
!x ed el'io' vaieoim » von 96 .Selenec)
TiJ.iwiM» "O'. T «a "Ot. (Tsnwt MeKenna 95. 

end Stewart *08.

The Lot

6 Cigars for
..1U0►AS.

For Newman CUp.
Ridgotown, Feb. 3.— The 

hot key team defeated Tim ai*?» ville 
Iiv 9 to 2 in TbamesvMe’tt tirât try for th» 
Newman Cup. he teams 'ined-up ns fol
lows:

lildgetown (9): Goal. Chapman; point. 
Ernes: eover-polnt. Rld’e; < entr«'. Iiett. 
rlulit wing, Morrison ; left wing. Mnntgoni

1)991*
W«PN*

1X111 1 "loi Montpelier .. ..160

.. 106 

. .10» 

..108

Give All ... 
Red Tills!le 
Proveeds 
Dr. Kiev ... 
Swift Wing 
Dawson ....

Nervous Debility.
irrhniiethic vital drain» (the effe«;ts of 

early fol.lcs) thoroughly enred: KM'icy nnd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlw ,1J}’ •
^llvi..em“!“*,0..d‘',Gieid* S!d?.llV
c"a7ty "^tma^no^diffeb^eTho'ha" fall- 

et to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any •'j'1"’’*- 
Mnirs 9 o m to 9 p m. : Sunday*. 3 to 9 
n n r Dr J Reeve, '295 Slierbrnimo-etrear. 
*\ixtfc h on re nouth of Oerrnjrdwtreet.

lildgetown 
fsvnight

l HOUV

labjno-U^

o», W u*m 25 c
1Ancot Selections. ^

FIRST RACE—Nitrate. Grafter, Dr.Long. 
SECOND RACE—Estivllada, Doricv,

THIRD RACE—Requlter, Tim Payne, 
Blissful. _ ,, . .

FOI RTH RACE™Delagoa, Clgarlighter, 
Arabo. , . .

FIFTH RACE Vend Santa, Dod Andei- 
Bon, Edlnborougli.

SIXTH RACE - Ralph Young, Frcesia#, 
Iras.

\Onklnnil Selection*.
FIRST RACK -Abe Meyer, Achrllta, 

I'm Joe.
SEVtiXD RACE—Sol Lichtenstein,Cloche 

d'O:, War Times.
THIRD RACE—Barney Dreyfus. Trap- 

Better. iKiibellltd.
FOIRTH RACE—Daly entry. Military 

Man, W. R. Condon.
FIFTH RACE Misty's Pride, Prince 

Brutus, Blue I out.
SIXTH RAl'1-7 Albert Fir, fioldeu Idol, 

Cardinal Sarto.

iDE O0*
rady (’m? 
hTle'adlaE 

Good*

<'r"Thnmesvllle (2): final. Hlehardson: fOlat.
Davidson: centre. Ilnbla-il:

Dutoiur. 
Only sixZànL"Î“^tad°E,nSiiYn,Cni

VALUE.

Syfr; eiwer, 
right wing, McKee: left wing.

Referee—J. Frank Key*-raft, 
mon on line-up.

tloo Life
Mount Forest Lost nt Wlnghnm.
IVIngham. Feb, 3.-One of tlic cleanest 

exhibitions of hockey over piayo.1 on W Ing- 
l,„p, 1,-e was played Imre HU* -vonlng be 

T IMITED I tween Wlnghan. anil Mt. Forest the home
LIMITED. I winning hv 5 to 3. The ime np:

4 King St. Bast, I Wlnghnm (5): Goal. Moore: point. lohn- 
8.8 Yonge St I I’ston: eover-|ioli«t. Metiililvray: forward*, 

street ’ I Mr Lean. Eliott. Fleming: rover, fiailoway.
go Street. I! Mt. Forest (3):'fical. Ilamlltoa: point,

! I Mf'iitcrclff : cover-point. McLeod: forwards.
. Ward Armstrong. Tlo-h: rover, Kennedy.

. ' Referee-Then Bald of Mt. Fore**. Gallo
Pembroke Bent Arnprlor. I way. Fleming and Elliott *t?rr*îl-?n„*.?S

Pembroke Feb. 3.—The Ottawa Valley fort ard line. \^le Mom- In goal sa ed 
Hor lmv la-ague njateh, played hero to-night. ; many a hard shot and kept defence 
between Arnprlor nnd Pembroke, was a |„ l and, 
complete walkover for the home team the j
score at the finish standtng 11 to 3 In favor - Andrew’* Won
of Pembroke. Thé rink was crmvded to tb - renhurst. Feb. 3. -For the first time
utmost. Arnprlor. Renfrew and Almonte h(,agon ,hc local lonlor hockey team
br-lng well represented. I ampbrll of I cm Mb ^ t„ flpf,0t nn.l were out plarod 
broke was knocked out In the last game. Andrew’s College learn of Po-
bclng at.-uek by (be pink on the face, llie by the to 4, tho the
«■ore at half time was 3-2 In favor of rento by a seme ^ (.lrhtndleatkm of the 
Pembroke mol id the second half Arnprlor j remm I , in ' .,0,j evenly contested
never'sluà o- ton, broke flags. Tca,'« ! ^fjlthe bret^xhtoltlon of hockey play-I 
"ned n pas follows : Pe«?!h"r-fre the ream»- The

Arnprlor 12, - j. i. Hayes, point, row Ti,|tore seemed nt most impregnable
eon: cover. Milne; centre. McMillan .rover, or tn ' while tbelr forward line was

<TÆK.',!Sv^r~£",jS: S^v*-». E&.'SSSZ.'SS
«BBratflBa» 1%’ï.Kiïissfr. —•Referee—W. Eastwood, Umpires—K Ft. Annre^ «m» • |n Crosien:
S7.kHSeroanADdCTiW? 1 «ver." C. Grier;" Icentre. D. Cotton; tight-

Tsmnns OF YOUTH. Nervous Do-

CIGAR STORES,UNITED C

FS
Ascot Park Program.

l.<*i Angeles. Feb. 3. First race, burillc, 
handicap, 1 1-16 miles:
Nitrate .................... 173 Çol Hnllnntyne .12;
Grafter...................... Hu EU. Lanlgun . • 1--
Dr. I,mg................. 145 Dr. Clark ..
Crosby ......................139 Lou Welsea .

SPERM0Z0N E
pures perfect manhood. Pnec, 0 I «

STORE, ELM 8Tft TORONTO.

Onlilnnd Kntrie*.
109 Yonge Street. 

87 King St. Wes 
Yon

Kan Francisco, Feb. 3.—First race, 3Ms 
furlong* ;
I'm Joe ....
Viizazz.ii ...
Bakersfield
Avhelita ..............109

Spcoud race, « lurlcmga :
M’ar Times ......... lot
Flaneur .
Serenity .

Third race 1 m
Frnntdbio .......io7
Mr. Faruum .... 107
Follow >|«*
Barney Dreyfus. 107

Fourth race, 1 , miles, the Barns Han
dicap, Ho.Ooo.
'cterano ..............lo7
Military Man ..105 
Horatlufi ....
Romhardiei’ .... 105 Pickaway
Paiiadena ............ WO . Moulton .
Gateway .............. io5 Hooligan .

................. 1 Vi Barnick ..
Fifth race. 5 furlongs :

Prince Brutus . .Wl 
Blue Coat ....
Misty’s Pride ..111 

Sixth race, 1 mile :
Tenny burn ..........92
Ora ...............
Golden Idol

nltUS .109,.112
..ins

Abo Meyer
Glad.K..........
Syphon Girl

.125 792M 105 .125
.109. y| ) UKSssSss--

- a9v«nr*0g4 Vk-
ppynold®* A

Set 'olid raoe, SlaiiKou course:
Estrvllada .. . .105 Ro.^e of Hilo

Vtovhe dOr ....107; Nullah ....................... 1“'* Miss ITovo .. .190
..lirl* ;<’im InmiHis .....112, Oryrolie ...................103 Punctilio .

. ..Wl Sol Llvhten#teln.lv4 Our Pride .. . .BÜ Rl«vful
ile : I>orice ......................H*1 Grlgll .. .

Mammon.................. 10o Krlcula
Third race, 1 mile, the Snn Pedro Selling 

Stakes:
Requiter .. .
Thu Payne .
Fustian ..

Fourth race, 6 furlongs:
ora Viva.................105 «’igar Wsbter ... 91
Arabo ........................105 Lalonde.................... 86

tors Delngoa .. ........... 100
Fifth race, the SUnison course:

Cerro Santa .. .115 Edinborough .
K. A. ftratton.. .115 Rodolf............
Oratoria ..................llo Dod Anderson
Beaut, and Best .flO Happy Chappy ..104
St. Winntfved d.Hu Durbar .. .........

Slxtli race, 1 mile and 70 y®f<l8:
Bugle Horn------- 10:1 Bessie Wclfley . 09
Ralph Young ...102 Iras..............................94
Dutiful ....................100 Freeslas ..

98
96
«.Ml

. 90..102
.WO
.105

Stlmy :.... 
lsabefllta .. 
Trapsetter .

at Gravenhnrst.

for
msPsïjmw.119 Blissful ......................95

lm The L. Rolicsla . 94 
. 07 Glisten ...................... Vt Additional Sporting News on Page 4 nay sad Bladdsr TrsoSfos.......................157

Condon..117
Claude 
W R.
Flying Torpedo.. 105 

.W7 SaSrSinMisarertSrn
£df&f?Srodin|pg

ESESgs-Ês
^.T-nto

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

i

i.stfref- ^

SforosS.a!”»««‘w»* “" UN0** 
Medicine Co.. Toroo»»

Piles101 . 107. 105 105
104Vim Hurst .......... 104

l.lndsey Gordon. 100

11B

:ïérvjf£
Cardinal Sarto.. 92
Allwrt Fir .......... 92
M. A. Powell .. 03 X.. 92

.. 02; ... 94

:
/

$
■2ÇJ
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Brewery Co.
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WHYYOURBACKBOTHERS220 yards. hurdles—A. Bulmer, M.A.A.A.; 
Fred J.. Robson, Toronto; W- E. McGee, 
Montrai; Phil Kearney, pew York A.C.

Professional erente^-John Nilsson, Minne
apolis; Peter filnulrtid. Veroo I-anke; W. 
B. Acheson, Boston; Norval Baptle, North 
Dakota ; Harley Davidson, Winnipeg.

Another win ■ for Damn.
Frederlckton, N.B., Feb. 3.—Dawson City 

won their third consecutive game to-nlgnt 
by defeating Trojans,!, representatives of 
thla city In the New Brunswick II. L., In a 
closely-played game. Up to half-time nei
ther aide scored, but within five minutes 
after Intermission V'alrholru scored, Walt 
taking the pock down the Ice. One minute 
Inter Kennedy scored on shot from side, 
which ended the scoring. Dawson winning, 
2—a For Dawson, McLennan and Hannay 
played the béat game, while for Trojans; 
Babbitt. Ryan and Denntaon excelled. The 
teams lined up as follows :

Dawhoo <2>—Goal, Forrest; point, Han
nay; coyer, Young: rover. McLennan; cen
tre, Kalrbalm: wings, Kennedy, Watt.

Trojans (0)—Goal, Ryan; point. Babbit; 
cover. Manager; rover, McManamln; cen
tre, Lore;, wings, Coleman, Dennison.

James Tlbbltta aeted as referee, lie 
Impartial, but allowed a great deal of cross
checking on part of Dawson defence. Han
nay was penalised for tripping. .

Dawson leave ‘ for Montreal tomorrow 
evening to play Wanderers and Montag
nards.

RUSSELL-BLB-GRAHAM#*

KAY’S The Homc ®* Artistic Goods KAY’SI 8
Pain Just Above the Hips,Brick Dust 

or frequent Calls, Means 
Kidney Disease.

Osaltaaed From Page 1. m

New French tthat a syndicate, representing *4,000,- 
000, was formed to take over the con
struction of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
and that the proposition was submit
ted to the prime minister.

“Does the hon. gentleman re-echo 
that statement?" asked the premier, 
hotly. .. . .

Half a dozen members tried to speak 
at onàe. A' chaos of denials and de
fiances /rose from the government 
benches.

Have Yes Stomach Trouble, Urinary Disorders, 
■heamrlks er Neuralgic Symptoms.

ANNUAL meeting These are the most common Indica
tions of sick kidneys. You should know 
they are dangerous; they call for aid 
for your overstrained kidneys—help 
them now before life to Imperilled. Wall Papers 1

i§T
i

The One Sure Cure is Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills ol Mandrake and 

Dutternut.

The eleventh annual meeting of the shareholders of the Company was 
held at the company’s offices, in the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 1st 
February. 1905, thq President, Mr. H. P. Dwight, In the chair. The report of 
the directors and relative financial statements were submitted as follows:

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS -

The premier finally made himself 
heard. He said if Mr. Bennett had 
charges to make, he should make them 
like a math ‘

"No tear of that,” said Mr. Fitz
patrick savagely.

Mr. Bennett recalled a specific in- 
wae stance when Sir Wilfrid declined to

» el<The opening of the spring season is already 
anticipated in the large and\beautiful assortment 

papers that we have put into 
This store of all others has

These pills assist the kidneys to do 
their work, give the kidneys new vi
tality and gradually but surely nourish 
them back to permanent good health.

In one night Dr. Hamilton’s Pills In
vigorate the liver and bowels and free 

accept personal responsibility for cer- t^c gyatem 0f an morbid and unhealthy 
tain previous charges which he made accumuiattong. Backaches cease, other 
against Senator Driifnmorid. He on- i d|FOrders disappear,buoyant good health 
déavored to go on reading extracts published, just because the proper 
from the newspapers, but he was ham- | medlclne has been used, 
pered wltfr Interruptions and protests 
at every step. I
„Dentes the Telegram.

Mr. Fitipâtrlck denied having sept 
the valorous telegram, "Do yojr 
damndest.”

"Why didn’t you deny It before, 
then?” asked Mr; • Bennett. ,» , i 

"When I go aloflg the ttreet, 1 dofi t 
kick ever*. cur that snarls at my 
heels,” answered Mr. Fitzpatrick, t- 

"Where there to so much smoke, 
there must be some fire," persisted 
Mr, pennett. {
. "Thé temper of the minister does 

e his position. It's always 
Jpde that winces.”

THc ipiiaker then; Intervened with 
the ruling? that thevmembers having 

We.tern Ontario Hockey. denied th, Purges, the ^scusslop
h^Mntiy toTthe ^ecisiom !_

., Hamburg (10)-U. Beck. P. Bergrr ft- meht bf' ; railway*. gs published Jn 
Puddltome, I*. Peunl?* J- Becker, O. Beck- Eve^f anil Purged th* desirability Ot 
eri*tottsviltoa?-N!?FSrrow. K. Cummlnes. an Investigathm. ;tMe: Had anotheir co?- 
DrV Anderson. A. Grieves, J. Rcss, P. Me- lislon with ESance Logan of pumber 
Kle. A- Jlarmer. land. In whU* the latter dectored thpt

Referee—Becker. In due time the member for East Suit- ;
wan™1* get aU the lnve8t,gat v The treatment of sick kidney, has 

The Thistle» .and the Granites play four ' Afc, «.to the Fray. to »” exaut 8ctence ** Dt\
rinks here and four In Hamilton terday- A,ex Johngton 0f Cape Breton chai- relleVe trom the first dose
raJrkd.'leSAeCA to^IntttSSdtote^UH. lenged Mr Bennett £ mato^hsrge, ^ promp0y ettect a cure that is per- 
1“ game by S io 3. ^Xuëime Wmf I said ! "nt satisfactory in every par-
k ^nb”haC«Vefie^toMt“a^0h«^- Johnston. 'shaking his ^fist- w.d can over-estimate the true
^d-hJim gnwesf to be* played at the curll- He went on tosay that there wouM |wcrth of Dr namüton’s Pills. Their
est*possible date. Tbei champions will also ever be cowards and slanderero ab ad cnormoUa curatlve power makes one
play gainés with any of the western clubs ,tn the land. To those oPP0Sl“°,? m ^ ' marvel. You soon have richer bipod, 
that like to arrange matches 1 he Marh bers who asked why Mr. Blair re botter eppetite, clearer complexion, free-
boros aré also anxious *o arrange for home signed, he- would say> consult Hugh dom from weakness and ill-health. Dr.
and-bouie games with a team chosen Irtta xîraham oè The Montreal Star, who H ntnri»R t>ui« ire sold everywhere, 
the western section of the OU.,thW : ££ one of the (ew persons who knew , ^"’"Hox Jr fite bTxes for a By 

« be beforehand1 thkt Mr Blair was tore- N.'c.^Po.^lco.: HarV
ri" «lkMï;:s ord. «**..M w. ««.

tost year to kpreJent the cast against InVIted by Conservatives to speak at 
the west, and the champions are willing many places thrvout the country, and 
•to meet lucli teams from their o*n club ;that a tmhquet was proposed for him. 

to seaaéin. i , Mt tellerv of South Qrey Returned
The Porkdale Etcellslor Hockey Club f,t0 the 8U^ect of :the resolution before 

will play the Toronto Junction Annette th house, which he justified all along 
Club to-night,’on Collegiate Ice, at B.3U. G

-I Sherbonrne won a double-header. The Mf approved the selection of “And now that we are grown to men,
seniors defeated St. Pauls in a e ose cou- Jud Kinam. but he regretted that We’ll ne’er forget to praise 
test by 4 goal* to 1, and the Juniors «on , to thls legislation, judges would The times we used to have at school 
by default from Euclld-avenue. henceforth look forward to being ap- i„ the good old Dufterln days.”

In the Financial League, at thé Queen 0|nted chatrman of the railway 'onv Such was the popular refrain at the 
City Rink, last night i the Western Insur- ^jfg|on ThiR he thought highly unde- Bixth annual dinner in McCon- 
ance company beat the Canadian ^th- The resolution was then passed. key-g paim room last evening, when
:tm/^ haff-Hme*,l to 2 7 and the house went into committee fta, 180 of the ’’lights of other days’- enjoy-
™ Tbe Canada Life defeated Central Cau- Its various elapses. I ed, a grand menu and toast list and

>ada by 3 to-2. i « On the motion being put to report the | mlwjca| program that was the best
The Melbodlat Young MeiFs Association resolution. Mr. Foster renewed his r*:1 ever. "Joe” Thompson presided, and 

hockey teato play the bste-r»ws an exhl- quest top: à statement from the govern- the toast to “The King" being duly hon- 
bltlon game at the Old Orchard RMk at 3 mpnt ag t0 the cause of Mr. Blair’s re-i ored, Robert Defries and William 
«’clock this afternoon The signation. 1 Woodstock replied to “Canada”; Joe
RorroU uTrk w W liVaek! “Not a single member of the goyerbr Thompson, R. W. Doan, James Acton

Atklnwn L Freneh, W Ford and j! ment." Mr. Fitznatrlck tep’ied “lad to .-D“ffer'ln School’’; T. A- E- World, 
Stewart. ’ ", * , *b^kn6;iyloige-of Ms intention to_tep- w w. Alexander (Ryerson Old Boys'j

the.T.L.H.L. theTews Torontos'ea* ifler thatfÿe^gnatlon: >nd all tye and G- W. Weese (Church-street Old
jy defeated the T.C.B.TT. junior», on Brhml- V/hs-Lftb-iStfttement .In Mr. Blairs teto- B } tQ -gister Associations”; E. J.

: view lee. **y s «*re ol’14 to o The\ oung gram, that he had rwIgned. TheteM- F to "Absent Old Boys,” and

r 1 $I18I-Street Rink this evening, previous to v- e bud d(s-ld-d but that wfe At the head of the table sat with the
; sonl.fr game between the «elnts nnd the. would have been decided, but that wae cha|rman B w Doan, principal, and

had no WflK»
til 7.45. All of the senior players are re- ,,p to that time?" Mr. Foster asked. nr Harlev Smith Jnmra Acton ThL 
quested to attend. the MwMw. .̂

ei"So far as the government was con- ^tu'e^were the presenta-
hon^mîheb,r“l0n Came 40 US 88 "

“Well, that’s an answer at any rate,” jarged and framed fh°toT^‘ïfnfr^r- 
Mr. Foster observed. fatr°n °' «je association. Lord Duff ir-

"Ye-«." said Mr. Fitznatrlck. "and pe-- ,n- an2 to E<^' Freyseng, the recently 
bans I Should have stated that at tho retired president, of a pair of diamond 
outset I had it cn my notes to do so. cufflinks.
but omitted to mention it." The entertainment was contributed

He added that the rr’me ml-1 Vr by R, Patterson. Andy McGraw. W. 
would bring down Mr. Flair’s telegram. 1 Hillock, E. P. Brownell, W. N-'Shaver, 

The resolution was then reported, the C. Ldrpy Kenney, ■ Herb Millies, Percy
Hambty, Harvey Lloyd and Thos. A-

i It whs after i o’clock when the gath
ering broke up.

n<
of French wall 
stock this week, 
obtained fame because of the artistic character of 
its wall papers,and especially its French wall pa
pers. We have excelled ourselves this year 
in the variety and beauty of designs. It would 
seem a serious mistake for anyone contem
plating the decorating of their home this spring, 
to attempt tjie work without having learned some
thing of these beautiful goods now on ex-hibition.

’ The directors have pleasure in submitting herewith the eleventh annual 
statement, showing the results of the Company’s operations for the year end-’ 
ing December 31st, 1904. ,

The invested assets of toe Company have been increased during the year 
by <171.152-03, and now amount to $1,601,103.65.

The total Income for the period amounted to $127,167.48, exclusive of thé 
balance brought forward from )ast year. .

From this sum have been paid in cash semi annually, the usual dividends 
of elx .per cent, to the holders of paid-up permanent shares, amounting to 
$44^6.1.44. After providing for expenses of management, debenture interest v» 
and ,sundry fixed charges, transferring the sum of $10,000 to Reserve Fund, 
ajtd h. further sum of $7,000 to a Contingent Fund, there is available a balance 
oL?2S.101.74 Tor distribution to the accumulative shares and to Sinking Fund 
*n-Joins. . . j . t

Payments of principal and interest by borrowers hâve been made In toe 
main with gratifying regularity. The whole of the Company’s mortgage se
curities being repayable in fixed monthly, quarterly or annual instalments, are 
Improving yearly, and your directors’ opinion as to their satisfactory char
acter has been further confirmed. j

A continuous audit of the books of the Company has been conducted 
from month to month, and the report of the auditors ts attached to the bal
ance sheet.

The business of the Company throughout the year has been active and 
satisiactonr, and Its growth during 1905 promises to be limited only by the 
extent of Its loaning resources. The volume of business it controls Is stead
ily increasing, and your directors have been enabled to exercise a correSpond- 

' lngly wider choice In the selection of securities.

Health Restored ! ^
The Experience et Mrs. M. P. ♦ 

Kenney, well known in < ;
Souris, P. E. !.. , >

. College Champion».

•en* and McGill met nt the miiov Inter- 
frplate serlea Th« earn.: -v«s^ won lly 
«ns by the «core of 4- 2. The1iaK;;lm.!

Gill finished Stro«g In Ï 
x-St. Geo 

•'Fbc tenuis

11:
V

ty-

.had n.ncby 
La If, buti _ _
p «#d. Burn*, an ,p
j.ln.vcr, refereed satUflictoMrf.
" >r< <;i;i (21: Goal, Lin.lsny: print, Mr- 
Kinna; cover-point, ItqUInson; lover. t,ll- 

ceutre, MCCallulu; wings. 81ms mid
^“iucMi's’dl: qoel, Mills; point. MacDoir- 
ne;l: cove,--point. Clnrk-: cover. 'V»'1*’ 
centre, Farnham; wings, Williams/ Rich- 
ar<]son. y-' * * r

“Last sommer I became weak 
and nervous and seemed to 

Hr health ran

;; buj

John Kay, Son G Go.,
■limited——

36-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

lone my grip, 
down steadily. I became mo

ral languid end ha«l no 
to do even the

incur : ro»e
ambition 
slightest housework- It was 

fortunate 1 found ont 
kidneys were nt 

the bottom of my trouble. I 
took Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. In 
a few days I felt better nn«l 
need them steadily for some 
time. They effected a com
plete cure and made me well 
after many 
failed/’

?
r-g* »] f very 

V that weak

LEDUCATIONAL

THE RARKMLE CHURCH SCHOOL
161 Dana Avenue, Farkdale.

PRK8IDKNT : THE BISHOP OP TORONTO.
Special Departments—Klndergartea 

Musical Kindergarten. 
Re-opens September 18th, 1904. 

For calendar apply to 
« MISS MIDDLKTON. I

haddoctors

Lady Prlaolptl

coe

NIGHT SCHOOL!H. P. DWIGHT, President
Toronto, January 31st, 1905. .. -

Statement of Assets and Liabilities as at Thirty-first December, Nineteen
Hundred and Four.

ASSETS.

inINDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

Ocroer Toronto-Adelaida

tria4

You’ll
- y<w lnhLeans on First Mortgage ...

-, Loans on Company’s Stock .

Fully-Paid Stocks and Bonds.,
Real Estate ........................ J .. .

> Office Furniture ................ ...
Property (Acquired tor Office purposes) ..........$35.000 00
Less Mortgages assumed at purchase 17,500 00

.$1,425,328 19 
.. , 9,742 56V “A policy of Life Insur- 

ance is always an evidence 
of prudent forethought.”

Forethought, not only for the 
family, but for one’» own declin
ing year» as well.

A Great School the------ -$1,435,070 75
..... 100,462 50 ,
.... 27,232 66
.... 1,453 00

?n«
CaAND A GOOD ONE

ELLIOTT >2 scribed 1 

• suffered
that 1
nostrils,’ 
riden- “ 
minutes 
a abort
like Ca1

to cure, 
t«enty-l

'•WHAT DAYS THEM WUZ."17,600 00 
11,843 49 
2,945 97 
4.595 13

North American 
5% Debenture

Due on Permanent Stock ....
Sundry Debtors ............ ,........
Cash in Banks .i.............. .

TORONTO, ONT.Uufferin School Old Boy» Wish 'they 
Were Young Again. Cor. Yonge and Alexander-,treeta

A College Ihit en>ys an excellent atterdnee and 
thoroughly satisfies its students. Enter any time. 
Night school on Monday, Wednesday end Friday. 
Circulars free.
Phene N. Mil.

1 * * *

com$1,601,103 55 Policies admirably combine these 
two essential provisions, and they 
may be obtained on easy payments 
extended over a number of years. 
After three years they have a 
guaranteed valve which is stated 
in the policy. At the end of tbe 
period, or at purchaser’s death, 
they become paid up, and 6 per 
cent, interest is then guaranteed 
annually for twenty years, when 
tbe full amount is payable in 
GOLD.

Full particulars given upon 
Request.

LIABILITIES. rw. J. ELLIOTT,
X 38 Principal.

/ . Permanent Stock (Subscribed $1,365,000) ...$886,816 60 
Accumulating Stock..............................................  197,358 20 H, N

in c-$1,084,174 8» 
. 134,471 85
. 166.771 01

•76,000 60 
7,000 00 

22.604 58 
75.650 00 

2.329 51 
33.101 74

i tabllshe 
ony get 
arrived 
course 
Agricult 
culled Q

■ Debentures .... .... .
;. Sinking Fund on Loans 
, . Reserve Fund .... ....

Contingent Fund .... .. 
Dividend due 1st January. 1905 
leans In course of Completion
Sundry Creditors.......................

/’Profit and Loss ........................

!t

i Bcllevl 
this Ir.orn 

HenJ 
cnmllihiH 
wh'i wnd 
couple ri 
av-rslty. 
liked ynJ

’tjeath

North American LifeIn$1,601,103 55 .
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

1ST JANUARY, 1904, TO 31ST DECEMBER, 1904. 
CR.

Asiurince Company

Head Ofllce • Toronto, Ont
J. L BLAIKIE, President 

L GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A., 
Managing Director.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.l, LL.B.,
Secretary.

ti.-iT

W r<" ■ -■■
Chi

...$ 1,655 hi 
.... 123.017 48 
.... 4,160 00

of the case* ol 
posed ri 
the seffl 
the will
deed Ik

• By Balance.......................... i.) ■ ■ .............
” Interest on Investments, Rentals, etc. 
* Premiums on Stock............

i

Basketball.
There Is a good drill of interest In the 

longue game to be plav-sl at the Central 
Y.M.C.A. on Tiiesdnt next, with the crack 
Hamilton quintet, llnniiitoii h.icc heen to 
the front ever since th» game wai first 
played in Ontario, and an more ill evidence 
to duv than ever, t'h.adwl-k '» the oldest 
i layer on the team and Is capaMc of put
ting op- scientific ball with the liest nf 
them: Pryke. who 1 plays forward 'with 
Chadwick, is the latest fixture on the ti«m 
and Is not to lie despised, while Bronson 

cat connecting link

$128,823 15 conduit 
The faiDR.

to Half-Yearly Dividends at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num .......................

“ Debenture Interest ..
“ Government Taxes ..
' Transferred to Reserve Fund ....
» Transferred to Contingent Fund .

„ ” General Expenses, viz., Salaries, Rents. Commis
sions, Traveling Expenses, Directors’ and Auditors 
wpfis etc ...................................................................... 27.445 66

Profits apportioned ad interim .................................... 1,061 41
/ " Balance tor Distribution .....

Apportioned ad interim ......

if$ 44.460 24 
4.941 

812 55 
10.000 00 

7,000 00 ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC AND ART, 

•WHITDY, ONT.
AMMUAL OONVBRS AZIONB Fridiy . 
evening. Feb. intir. A epectallrain will leave Ah? 
Union Slat on atj.V) p. m . going direct Ip the Gbl- 
lege grounds, returning will leave at IS p. m.

For railway tickets and ticket» of admiuion ap
ply to Mr. R. C. Hamilton. 43 Scott Street, or Mr.
K- J. Score, 77 King St. West. _____ *634;

65 ^ kTHE REPOSITORY6,

nt eenlre mak«s a 
between the forward; Jl.ic and llarvey and 
M< Keown. the «tnlw.irt defence, whr. are 
irarkers'at long shots. Central had their 
last practice for the i game ii.st night and, 
nltlie. the outlook wfis »>t very lirleht on 
m-ronnt <vf illness with Harding and H*ft- 

Ilnr-IInc was in the

bill founded upon It read n, first time, 
and the house adjourned at 11 o'clock.

..........$34,163 05

.......... 1,061 31 Aston labia* Progress.
The astonishing progress made In 

Canada In the past ten years in all 
lines of manufacture is freely ‘admitted 
cn all sides, but In no branch does one

/
!.. RAILWAYS VIOLATE LAW. Corner Slmcoe and Nelson-streets, 

... . Toronto. Canadian headquarters for 
Washington, Feb. 3,-V’Flagrant. Wilful every stable requisite.

And continuous violations" of the law j ----------
during the past five years is the way Auction Sales of Horse., Carringes.Sleighs 
’ ---- -arness, Etc., every Tuesday and Friday

33,101 74 devsou. however
tuny last night and will be aide to make 
Tirol son go some at centre, ‘ltd enthusiast» 
will lie glad to see Freddy Smith 'u uniform 
again at his old post on defon ’riieie Is 
mi doubt but Freddy will Pve up to ills 
old “rep.” (’hantre)l :s Imprwlug every 
rrai-tli-e. This Is h ....
company and he Ik acquitting -.Imeelf well. 
Davidson has his <\vef on the basket and lie. 
with Salter, will make the Ilnnill-.m de
fence go some to keep the score down.

Toronto Hunt dob.
The driving seetloi of the Toronto Hunt 

win meet at the Omis, Qnefn’s Dark (wea- 
tlier permitting), to-day. nt 3.:M n.m. for an 
111 nr’s drive, finishing at ’Th'i'llelgh. the 
residence of the master, George Bcardmorc.

BASTEDO’S*128.823 15
F. W G. FITZGERALD.

Managing Director. manufacturer enjoy the confidence and, ln ,vhich the Atchison, Topeka & Santvj jj__________
stand out so prominently in the matter Fo Railroad Is arraigned in a decision , „t jj 0’c|0cl<^ Private sales every day. 
of producing the highest grade article promulgated to-day by the tnter-staie 
possible as does Gerhard Helntzman, | bommeree committee ”,’ t^le j,"®6Çd uiP 
Limited, In the production of the piano ' -, *' ",
hearing that well-known name. The In the transportation of coal mine sup 
Gerhard Helntzman name on a piano Is . P»”- involving also the Colorado Fuel 
at once a guarantee that everything & Iron Ce. , ■ •
about the instrument, in the minutest | 
detail. Is first-class, a fact thst has 
established for the Gerhard Helntzman 
pianos a reputation for tone, touch, 
singing quality and durability that Is 
world-wide and the pride of Canadians.

77 ICI NO SF. EAST
AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.

We have examined in detail the books and accounts of Company tor 
the twelve moulds ended December 31st, 1904, and thereby certify them to be

- - 1.

first year In «enl'i-
The usual Friday auction sale lias been 
-|>o*tponjed owing to the Stallion Show,and 
will be held this morning at 11 o’clock, 

when
lawful rates and practices of that rood 

Thé in the transportation of coal mine sup-

CLEARING SALE 
0E FURS 

$40,000 WORTH

50 HorsesCHARGED WITH Ml'RDER.

Montreal. Feb. 3.—An Inmdtp of the 
Montreal jail named Arsene The loi 
Will be charged In the police court u-

The uniquei experience of a Gerhard ^’ga bodymwaseifoundr"in f|he
Helntzman piano in t*1®. ex.t.re.me Jes; 1 river'last August The two men quar-
cur Dominion, as set forth in the fol- r „lowing letter, will he of Interest: «lied, hence the charge.

Princeton. Vancouver Island, B.C. bloody riot At LODZ.
Jan. 4, 1905. .______

"I am the purchaser through Fletcher _ „ Fpb 4 _The Lokal Anzelger’s 
Bros, of Victoria, of your piano No. ^,ar8aw’ correspondent reports that at 
10.567. which was shipped to me In jj0dz there was a bloody encounter on 
November last. Friday, the military firing on strikers

"It may Interest you to know the hl«- " caUsing great havoc. In the fight 
tory of the piano since it left the rail- several daya ago. the cor ee-o-d)ct 
way at Spence’s Bridge. I bought the tovs slxteen strikers were kll’ed and 
piano for my Intended wife, who «elect- fim,.elght wounded, of whom thirty- 
ed it. From Spence’s Bridge to Prince- were severely Injured.
ton Is a dlstanee of 120 'irl'en. and "____________________
mountainous road all the way. It was paseeiuter Train Wrecked,
forwarded through on a heavy four- Flndlay Ohio. Feb. 3.—The north- 
horee freight wagon without spring', l^)und Detroit limited passenger train. 
It was exposed to all kinds of mountain No 4 on the Cincinnati. Hamilton and 
weather, it being cold on the summits Dayton Railroad, was w*ecked one 
and warm in the valleys. mile north of Belmore to-night. The

It arrived safely at Princeton, but accldellt was caused by a snllt rail, 
tre .Oûniï. owing to a Pfco,'®rThe chair and cafe cars toppled over, 
the hallway we could not take It In the an(, Mr- Florence Frasier, aged 50. of 
front way. The Indian teamster was. g|dney/ Ohl0. was killed, her skull be- 
fold to drive to the back door, and, in , j- cru^hed. The conductor was the 
doing so. the wheel struck a stone ^r’d on^y one Qf the train crew seriously 
the piano was completely capsized o-it lnjured. About 12 passengers were in- 
of the wagon, striking on its top. As 

much Interested spectator. It

All Clas-es, consisting of

Heavy Draught Horses,
General Purpose Horses, 

Delivery Horses and Workers
Will be sold without reserve.

order. GEORGE D. PERRY 
A. C. McCONNLi... S 

On motion çf Mr. ri. P. Dwight, seconded, by Mr. Thomas Long, the re
port was adopted. J ...

Tbe following were elected Directors for the ensuing year, 
p Dwight (President G. N. W. Tdlegraph Company of Canada).
Long (Director Merchants’ Bank of Canada), S. H. Ewing (Vice-President 
Motions Bank), Stapleton Caldecott, W. E. Wellington, F. W. G. Fitzgerald.

At a subsequent meeting of the board. Mr H. P. Dwight was re-elected 
Pi estent, and Messrs. Thomas Tying and S. H. Ewing Vice-Presidents.

Toronto, January 31, 1905. Auditors.
An*ne ip No Boy.

When Angus McGregor tiutshed first in 
the hors’ raco at the Ontniio speed skating 
championships last Saturday, be was pro
tested ns over the age limit. Enquiry by 
Referee Neloon, thru the registrar-general a 
department, showed; this fo be the fact. 
McGregor has consequently been disquali
fied and first and sedond prizes awarded 
to Andy Kyle and Ilarry Dlbb, who finish
ed second and third. |

Messrs. H. 
Thomas

Af AND BELOW GOST

GREAT
AUCTION

SALE
TUESDAY NEXT

ALL NEW GOODS
Indoor Baseball.

The champion Body Guard nnd 1 he En
gineers will meet Ih an Offiv-rs" Indoor 
Bum-ball League coptes: to night at 8.1» 
o’clock In thet Armories. At U.30 the crack 
team from Central Y.M.C.A. will play an 
exhibition game with a strong combination 
to be selected from ; the Garrison Leag le. 
The Centra Id will l>e lout for tho city ih.iro- 
I'lcnsfclp this season an 1 a good line eu their 
team may be drawn froji their showing to- 
r ight. This should be one of the best 
games of tho season. The officers' gallery 
will be reserved for ladles and tholr *•», 
curt», the receipts from these came* win 
be added to tbe officers’ League fund.whli h 
Is for the oreetlon, of a tali’et In the Av
oir rles to th» memorf of the Toronto heroes 
who fell In thj South African war.

champion. I ntbc open amateur events. The 
entries arc as follows :

220 yards— Frank l’olan, M A.A.A.; J. A. 
Morin. M.A.A.A.; G. Fluiayson, M.A.A.A.; 
V E. Alrd, M.A.A.A.; fc’red J. Robson. To
ronto; James G. l’rlce, fit. John, N.B.; 
Morris Wood, Verona Lake, 8.V.; Allah 
Taylor. Verona Lake; Ed. Mulligan, Ve
rona Lake; W. 11. Merritt. Verona Lake.

SKATING RACES AT MONTREAL 8 Made in our Factory and
Guaranteed.the Crache T<>-rorento Men, Meet

Day—Liât of Entrle*. I

Bim ahd' Wlii’c Fox Ruff* "'"*$$12.00

‘tobk and Ue,|w,^ y“"ri; ie-.ro
Isiiltf ila ■ Bald?, and' '^^ri.’i.n^'SUro

IN man Leimb jackets •••?■;■ c|(t.
positively the best valmti « Bük.
AU ska Krai: Klcctrl 1 and V«- •

Lilian and A si radian Jackets.
The best values in <hc c,ty. .

at and below cost.
. 446, F» tnd 

....... $V>, 4-56 and

Montreal. Feb. 3.—The Canadian chain- 
will take place onI?011 vt'a \carlv all ' u 11 Kandall, Verona Lake; G. Bellrfcullle,tlm M A.A.L. Rink to-moirow. Nearly all wlml|pt.g. K Logall, st. John. N.B.; Phil.

the skaters have arrived. The chief Inler-1 Kearney. N.V.A.C.; .1. J. Forrcster.Nlagara 
est is centred In the meeting of Morris Falls: II. Mantha. Prince Arthur Rink; C. 
Wood, the United States champion, and Polao. M.A.A.A.: .1.
Fred J. Robsou of Toronto, the Canadian A Morini M.A.A.A.: G. Ftnlarnon, M.A.A.

A.; T. E. Alrd, M.A.A.A.; Fred J. ltob 
son, Toronto: i,eonard I>aly. Toronto; .John 
G. Hagen. Toronto; James G. Price. SÇ. 
John. N.B.: Morris Wood, Verona Lake; 
Allan Taylor, Verona L^ke; Kd, Mulligan, 
Verona Lake; W. Ù. Merritt. Verona Lake; 
î>. II. Kandall,Verona Lake; G. Rellefeulllo, 
Winnipeg; F. Logan, St. John. N.R. ; C. G. 
MeFali, Montreal: Phil. Kearney. New 
York A.C.: ..t. J. Forrester. Niagara Kails;
C. i>. liofferimn. Toronto.

One mile- J. A. Alrd. M.A.A.A.: Bert
Spooner. M.A.A.A.: Frank Polaiw M.A.A.A.; 
J. A. Morin, M.A.A.A.; G. Vlniayuon, M. 
A.A,A.; A. A. Hanna, M.AiA.A.; L. M. 
Smyth. M.A.A.A.; Fred J. Hobson. To
ronto; Leonard Daly. Toronto: John G. lia- 

'I'ncMto- .irtiw J. Price, 8t. John. N.B.'î 
3Torriq Wo#vi. Verona !,ake; Allan Taylor. 
Verona Lake; Ed. Mulligan. Verona Lake; 
W. I! Merritt 
da II. Verona
re'*: F. Loenn. St. John. N.B.; R. l^^er. 
Mopefon. N.B.: Phil. Iv^nniey. Nrtw York 
A. J. J. Forrester. Niagara Falla; C.
D. Ilefferna».* Tnro«ito.

Tliree mlleR— J. A. Aird. M.A.A.A : Bert
Rnooner. M.A.A.A.: J. A. Morin. M.A.A.A.; 
Fred J. Robson. Toronto: léonard Daly. 
To-onto; Job» G. Hn^n. Toronto; Jafoeè 
J. Prier. St. John. N.R.; Morris Wood. Ve- 
re*'fi T,nke: Cllan T*>W. Ve-Oi»-i I^V": Fi. 
Muilienn. Verona Leke: W. H. Merritt. 
Vérone T.aîre-^D. T|. Kandall. Verona Lak^.; 
G. Beljr«>n|lVs. M'lnninec; F.‘ i-o-ran.' 8t. 
Jobe. V.R.; Phil. Kearney Vir >•»
J. J. Forsyte-. Niagara Falla: C. D. Hef- 
fer«h?»n. Toronto. ,

RRO yarrts backward— P. F Alrd. Xf. A.A. 
T*»»|mer. >f.A. A F. Wnr*Inenn‘

FEB. 7TH

The Person Who Takes 
Gold Easily

At 11 o’clock
jured.IT WAS NOT A 

FAITH CURE
Everything In furs

Men’s Fur lined fonts
Rneeoo’i fonts ......... •
Anslrallnii K.iceoon v.):its ....... .......
Wcnitmt fonts . ......... • • • ’ûniltV . ■ •('«rslcnii I-anil, fonts "Vf'jSïr 
ItiisKinn fa If foals, "«'■>

Sect (or price H»‘-

a very
made me feel sick to see this accident 

the threshold of mv btyise. and.
Imagine my horror -and that of m" 0^)pn fmm basement to turret last night to 
friends when we found the ton smashed accommodate the Tffliodd who -nthere,! at 
and the front of the case tom from Us j the second annual at-home. The fneu’tv 

la-vin, th» Inside of the in- of the school were present, with exhibition* exL-seî However w-1 "> the departments of physle*. chemistry, 
strument nil exnosea. nowever. drau-htlng and design each presided ever
put it in the house, neve- dreaming it. hJ, |hP b„nrl of that particular department, 
would ever give a sound again. We wbn explained the ra-tons nroee««eK. 
adjusted the keys on the key-hos-d and Dancing was carrlel on In two of the 
in Spite of the 1?n miles of -ough rood large assembly rooms on the third floor, 
and the heavy fall It reeel-ed ~>y v-lfo 
pronounces It. a. sweet end full toned 
niano. nnd she is very proud of It. It 
shows there must hnx-e been ere»llent 
wnrkmanshln and good material put 
Into the piano. Our friends a.* well as 
.ourselves think the Gerhard He'ntx- 
man is a wonderful Instrument to stand 
such rough handling

“Wishing your t»’altos the success 
they deservo, vo-i ho-e everv reason ‘o 
feel proud ef voor workmop.hip. we a-a.

"Yours verv tmlv.
“(Signed) Mrs. and Mrs. J. M. Wright.”

World’s Fnmoas Winter Resorts.
In Florida, Nassau. Cuba. Virginia,

North and South Carolina, Georga. 
and all Southern resorts. Excu-s'ou 
tickets now on sale. Pullmans reserved 
and all arrangements made for trip.
Call at Lehigh Valley R. R. Passenger 
Office, 10 King-street east

120 HORSES
Technical School At Homc.

' The Technical High Srhrol was thrownatHas a miserable time of it through 
the winter. Such a person is forever 
in imminent danger from Pneumonia 
and Consumption, too. Most of our 
winter deaths begin with a co!d.

The healthy man or woman docs not 
take cold, you know. If you'd put on 
a few pounds weight, enrich your 
blood and replenish wasted nerve 
force, you’d be all right. Nature's 
food does this for you. Cod Liver 
Oil, Iron and Phoiphorus you need. 
There’s only one combination of these 
foods. It is made so that all can 
digest it. The foods build you up- 
make you strong to resist cold.

The proof is in the pounds gained.

9
Consigned by the following we’l known

nt, St. Raw furs wanted.Dodd’s Kidney Pille Cured Mrs- 
Adams’ Bright’s Disease.

shippers Messrv. W. H. G 
Mary’s ; \V. B Williamson, Che-leV: Bert. 
Weese,Lindsny ; Wil’iamson Bros. ^ Alma, 
and W. H. Taylor, Cunnington. j

Llost.

l “ ro at Iroq-Oto
OKT—A fiUlT CASK 

quoi* Ilctel ami 
infllnls A.G.G. on ciikc. 
Hotel.

She rid Net Relieve) la Them, Bat
To-day She la Strong and
Colllngwood, Ont*,,Feb. 3.—(Special.) 

Mrs. Thos, Adams, who ifioved here 
about two years ago from Burk’s Falls, 
Is one of the many Canadians who once 
had Blight’s Disease and are now strong 
and well. Like all the others she was 
cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills,

"I was eight months an invalid," 
says Mrs. Adams, "and no one can tell 
what I suffered. My doctor said I had 
Bright's Disease and Sciatica, but I got 
no relief from anything he gave me. 
At last a friend of imy husband' Induc
ed me to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a 
trial. I had no faith In them, for I 
thought 1 never wduld get better, but 
after taking three boxes of them I was 
able to do my work. I have had good 
health ever since I used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills ”

T,The shove see all competent j 11 (fees and 
a eenchtendingafull carload of tpeqinllyse- 
iected horses to meet the requirements of 
this market. * Among tho lot is a very fine 
Dapple Grey Gelding weighing oyer 1500 
lbs , 7 years and sound; also a number of 
matched pairs and heavy horses suitable 
for delivery work, weighing from RÎ50" to 
1470 lbs.

t. Verona Lake; D. If. Rim- 
Lake: <i. Bell-fenllle. Wlunlv

Well. MANHOOD
HEGAIXKII VITALITY. STRENGTH, and 
a' complete restoration of the nervous.or- 
aaiiie forces to men of all ages, under .ill 
conditions. A miccensful practice of up
wards of twenty year* by the foremost 
medical company I11 the world In this field 
elves absolute assurance of honorable me
thods. reliable treatment and a cure that 
remains |*>rmalient. We have 110 "Free 
Treatment." “C.O.IV deceptive schemes 
or questionable methods, hat treat each 
case on It* own merits. Intelligently and 
conscientiously, and our cured nnd satis
fied patients, represented In every locality, 
are Indisputable proof of tbe thoroughness 
and effectiveness of our treatment. Oor 
valuable I sink tells all. Is free for the ask- 
Idg. and t« mailed secure ln plain sealed 
envelope. Address

CO. GET9 *16T’SHEPPARD

,2; rAAss SHE "
83K3 SMJSr&w;
1 toiling Company. John A. H 
and Horace S. Tibbs for *16.000 a 
ages for injuries to thru
Plaintiffs claimed that defendanto.tnru 
misrepresentations, spoiled the salee 
their annual numbers.

BURNS ft SHEPPARD.
Auctioneer» and Proprietors.

FERRO L ESHFS
The Iron-Oil Food blood and put you in a good 

condition to throw off a 
cold or an attack of LA GRIPPE. Git a bottle and 
give it a trial.

For sale by all druggists. Sample free from
fH« FBRROL COMPARY. LIMITED,

TORONTO. ONT.

The many rumors current that thn Park 
Nine will not he In tbe fMd again the cora- 
Cng season have hreti confirmed by no 
no authority than Ja<-k Kano, cx manager. 
When approachfd on the wibje.-t last night, 
be ropllod : “Yes, tbe Park Nine will In* 
stronger than ever the coming season, and 
the runners-up will have to push us pretty 
hard . to get a look-1" ” ...

TO CURB A COLD I!» ®*T’.||
Take Laxative Hromo Q llnlt e T,ol«t ft 
dn.Rglstr refund tbe money If k 
C'.ra. B. W. Grove’s signature •» 6 
sex. 28c. ■■

> : A
Ai/swf n, C. : ^rn»9rlA'' tVlIMIer. MoùtntrT'hrd 
Rink: ThlHp Fafard.M^ntagnard Bin*:
• '«e.-tn—-<h Ds^ar

Rtnl; : W F
Montreal: Phil. Kearnêy. Now York A.C. Frie Medical Co„ Dept. 20, Beffile, N.Y.ed

<35

F rv

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Dr. Edward Fisher. Musical Director

SPRING TERM OPENED ON 
EERY. THE 3rd,

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Conservatory School ol 
Literature end Expression

Mrs. Nicholson Cutlbr, Principal 
(Special Calendar)
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Created bj Three Doctors
î

• '■ 4=
Backache Caused 

by Kidney Disease
Miss Estelle Blanchard, of New 
Orleans, Lived Years in Agony 

fiom Backache, Caused by 
Kidney Trouble. She 

Says She Was 
Completely

Cured by WARNER’S SAFE CURE

NATURE’S REMEDY vnwM m MAY K1 Ml
ARE ABOUT READY TO JUMP 
BE HIE BP IBM

sfor a
A Positive Cere For indigestion, Dyspepsia and Ulceration of 

the Stomach, Throat and Mouth. It is Seething 

and Healing to the Dowels.
Severe Attack of 

Dyspepsia, Moral Reformers Elect Officers and 
Appoint Committees to Re

port on Certain Evils.

Inspector Hughes Presents the Course 
•Prescribed by Best British Educa

tionists for Local Consideration
Expected That Mr. Whitney Will 

Summoned by Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Monday.

If you have any unpleasant feeling after eating, Natures 
Remedy is what you need.

If your appeti :e is not good, Nature’s Remedy will make 
you ready for your meals.

It you have any stomach trouble Nature’s Remedy will

-f

* Got No Relief From

Medicines. But Found It At Inspector Hughes 
w, ard lust about at the Jumping- - as follows :

|ace- observed Hon. A. G. Macjpty Last In ,.^g tbere ba8 been some discussion

thVonUrio cabinet But neither Mr. ! gjjrdOCk BlOOCl BittCfS. smdT h^thTpubUc^chools, and M Cure V0* I _ ntO. I

Mackar nor any of his colleagues were 'some papers object to "what they call For Sale by LYMAN BROTHERS CO., for Toronto. |
» «ble to »sy Just when the Jump would --------- 1 ••frills." because they think we have . ,

».^.«« Mrs. Frank Hu.., ~ Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
this afternoon. It will be the iast- of Qm was one of those troubled re not at all ahead of th* *\hools UJ 1*011 INfiWIIOD ONT

wsrSirssKi “UWWW,WT-t0mmoned by. Lieut.-Gov. Clark on Mon- troubles. She V rites. A . mUgic and in manual training and do- ,
day If this program is carried out being treated by three doctors, and, me£tlc science. The following is the 
he will submit the names of his col- - many advertised medicines, iast code for elementary schools issued | 
leagues to the lieutenant-governor on attack of Dyspepsia, by the board of education of the Bri-
Tn.sdav I u . . . „„e;, | „ow tish government:

it was stated that no new matters and receiving HO benefit, 1 g*VC ^ ^cation given In every public 
_ „ being taken up by the govern- up aH hope of ever being Cured. clementary school should be based on a.
Si that in fairne^ to the lm,HearinKBurdockBlood Bitters SO ^"djourae £ «"«tmetion^seit-

coming cablnet the highly spoken of, I decided to get gchoiars. in the following «uDJecls:

XV-d «iv= i.. »i;i., ^srs^&ssæs 
se.-rsï" asjws: n* «*» >• ; b=^°'=17£ æjssæ.ssrzs a
"ive unnecessary work for the n^ms flnd j,y ,be time I had taken tne wrUte„ composi»ion, and grammar. At |
««rs to be.____________ __ _pmnd one J W8S completely, each stage recitation of pieces of liter-,

opbhatv» MISS cured i cannot recommend Bur- ^"Xmhmettc, including practice m
Associated Pres. Cable.. dock Blood Bitters tOO highly, and oral an^wrltten descriptions of the pro-

would advise all sufferers from
Vienna on Miss Fielding was tarried dySpepsia tO give it 8 tnal. _______ special reference to the formation of a
out successfully, and *x*^nt-,T*.s.ui , habit of Intelligent and accurate ob
ère hoped for, bwt as Mr. Fieldu e serration, and to the application of that
says, "time will te l. „ MINE EXPERT INJURtD. habit, in conjunction with s mple forms

• During my stay in Austria said the ______ of experiment, in the dally life and sur-
finance minister, speaking to t • , . foelirnne,Mentioned for Cab- roundings of the scholars.
SMSSSrîTryâûsSl — ”*“w

visited Bnda-Pesth for the ■ante purpose îng expert of Sudbury, met with an BrJtigh dominions beyond the seas, 
in relation to Hungarian accident Thursday by which he lose a (5) History, comprising a general
Mr. Preston accompanied me thru Ajs returning on the Soo Ex- knowledge of the great persons and
tria and Hungary. ,ce' _ n. 8 - a,jEhtfd at events in English history, and of the

--------  press from Toronto and alighted at wth of the British empire.
fnnsumotioii Impossible. Wahnapitae fo ra few minutes. In at (s) Drawing. Including drawing from.

, . „ tempting to board the moving train he actual objects, memory drawing and
WîTirBfflSxrswjÆ „„ rr;.... »».»«. sa. Era srss-jr

the germs Instantly, cures catarrh and coupling pins as he fell, holding on thU ^ singing, which should, as a rule, 
throat trouble like magic. For coughs v;ay whlle his leg was ground under be taught by note, and should include 
and colds there is nothmg-equa o, ^ wheela He was dragged 100 yards practice in proper breathing.
sssm«ssM"“»■•=, ... S; «fUSSTLSr* ‘

sands. Catarrhozone never fails. I At the hospital at Copper Cliff his right ^ Plain needlework, for girls, in- 
• suffered from nasal catarrh so badly ,eg was amputated below the knee by eluding In the later years lessons in 

that I couldn't breathe through my Gibson webb and Howey. cutting out. ' *
nostrils.” writes G. K. Wiimot of Me- Mf Uochrane is one of the best known, It will be seen that the highest educa- 
riden. “I used Catarrhozone for a few ,, nservatlws in New Ontario, and no tional authorities in the British empire 
minutes and was relieved. It cured in _ better informed on mining. Ho are In perfect harmony with the educa-
a short time." No other remedy lust *8 j^ndidate a year Sgo ln West tlon department of Ontario and with
like Catarrhozone-it s the best. The N lfig a,fd was defeatfd. He. has the Toronto Board of Education In the
complete one dollar outfit ^*™nt**“ been mentioned In connection with the course of study,
to cure a"d costs ». mg&jm n(w ministry of mines to be establish-
taenty-five cents, sold everywhere. ^ by Mr whltney. Speaking to The

World, Charles N. Smith, M.L.A. elect 
for the Soo, said that Mr. Cochrane 

undoubtedly the ablest mining ex-

iII Wfgpp
A

Yesterday afternoon’s meeting of the 
Municipal Reform Association in the 
Temple Building was so well attended 
as to indicate growing strength on the 
part of that body. There were about 
thirty persona present, the ministerial 
element predominating. The first busl- 

• ! ness attended to was the appointment os 
‘ provisional officers, Dr. B. E. McKenzie 
; being chosen president, G. E. Hender
son, secretary, and G. Tower Fergus- 
eon, treasurer. The following were also 

= named to form with the above an execu
tive committee: Rev. J. F. German. 
Rev. A. T. Sowerby, A. M. Featherston. 
J. N. Lake, Rev. S. S. Bates, Father 
Minehan, Canon Welch, Rev. J. A. 
Turnbull, Rev. John Nell and Rev. J. 
M. Pedley.

The baleful clgaret furnished the sub
ject for some forcible remarks by Rev. 
Dr. Speer, who suggested the placing 
of an annual tax of 1100 upon their sale 
by local dealers, as a measure for les
sening the evil. Such a tax would be 
practically prohibitive. Dr. Speer de- 
clâred':that there would be tobacconists 
who would welcome such a measure. A 
dealer to a large extent in cigarets had 
spoken to him In deprecatory way of 
the growth of the clgaret habit.

I “He told me," asserted Rev. Dr. Speer, 
["that clgaret smoking was taking hold

writes The World-1 %
.
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SWEEPINO REDUCTIONS IN 
FEBRUARY

MISS ESTELLE BLANCBABD.
“For years 1 suffered from backache and 

piercing pains In the side, caused by kid
ney trouble, which threatened my life- 
doctor said it we* Bright's disease. My 
liver was also affected. Nothing seemed 
to reach my trouble. AVe had a friend who 
was cured of chronic kidney trouble by 
Warner s Safe Cure, arid she persuaded me 

not only of the young boys of our city, to try it. At the end of the first week, 
but also of the girls.” I was greatly relieved, the pains in my

A committed was then appointed to <»ck were not ao frequent or jo severe, 
ldok into the best way of dealing with After taking three bottles 1 was cured.

T?,,,. Tif * This occurred about a year ago. and 1 nave m’ made. UP ÏÏL«îîfaXl,5? never had the slightest trouble since. — 
Ctiown (convenor), A. M. Featherston, Blanvhnrd, llîtt Calumbns-avenue,
Father Minehan, Rev. William Frizzell Npw Orleans, La., April 16, W. 
and *Dr. Bryans. j Pains In back, head and side: restlessness

The frequent immorality of plays of- . at nighty poor digestion, female Ills, etr., 
fered to Toronto theatregoers was next are never-failing signs of kidney disease, 
discussed. Rev. Dr. Speer criticized the If yon have any of these symptoms 
posters at present allowed to be ex- EXAMINE VOUT URINE'
SKfrSïStSCSK&SSS ,................ <

••‘jsïïrjz sms s sa?, asfor the starting of a crusade against ■ fldet|u p,rtieles. your kidneys are eeri- 
plays of obscene tendency, since It was j oua|y jlseased and must be treated at once, 
about the end of February that theatre There is only one remedy that can be 
managers made their bookings for the I need with absolute safety and confidence— 
next season, and he thought that the Warners Safe Cure; sold at all drag stores;

I knowledge of such a movement would , $1 a bottle. . . . ..„
■ I nation Wofi8aUratictionse manaS" ‘n ^ phyrieUns!. tu^hosplta^ the oSS
I A committee was appointed to con- "rtb"adde” ,^d*"b?^d,Sthe<>,rem«îy,,,thst

■ sider the advisability of waiting upon ^lpps wben all else falls, and leaves no
■ I the police commissioner» and asking bad after effects. Get a bottle tO;dsy: It 

I that plays and posters be in future cen- will save you years of suffering. It has
sored. Rev. Dr. Speer is convenor'and saved thousands of lives. t _
the other members are Rev. Dr. Chowu, WARNERS SAFE Pi Id A move the bow- 
A. R. Williamson, Dr. McKenzie and els gently and aid a speedy cure. 
J.-Mcllwain. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

The gambling evil and the existence To convlnce every sufferer from diseases 
of a host of gaming houses in Toronto 0f the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
were made the subject of animadver- that Warner s Safe Cure will cure them, a 

I slon, but action was deferred. trial bottle will be sent
| A resolution of thanks to the mayor ; postpaid, to any ‘
and members of the city council who ; tor s advl.-e. and' »semdPd^"JJ t̂'teht *hphr#h 

I supported the reduction of licenses was I Bcrjjjj011 for each, and contains many of 
passed. The executive will fix an early th<l thonsands of tcstiniortials tecplved daily 
date far the next meeting. from grateful patients who have l>een cured

k— *------:-------------- iiv Safe Cure. All you have fo do Is write
THE BRIGADIER RETIRES. Warner's Knfe. Cure Co.. 44 Lombard-etn-et.

Toronto. Ont;, and mention name of this 
The genuinenesi of this offer It

M
Over 5000 pieces llgg Q 
Genuine Turkish 1Z II X 
and Persian .... I» 11 W

at a great sacrifice.
We shall contique our great dis- 

count sale for another month, and 
_ thus more lovers of Eastern rugs 

f will have opporfcuuity to secure 
bargains. It will pay anyone to 
buy now while these low prices last.

Our present stock is most complete in 
large carpets and rare and silky antiques of 
almost every make.

O
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tdale.
TOROMTOt W tt

W :180*.

Courlan, Babayan G Go
40 KING STREET EAST

idy

a

I..ldo. .;.j
9

■ 41 RETIRING SALEsi

latterdaice ae 
Inter any tiro 
lay and Frid* Will pay you to visit store for Cloth

ing and FurnishingsCHILLS, COLDS, PLEURISY.:
LIOTT,

Principal. Boer at O.A.C.
H. Neethling, a Boer. ’ who has been 

in charge of an experimental farm es
tablished by the Orange Rive,- Col- 
ony government at Bloemfontein, has 
arrived In Toronto and will take a 
course of instruction at the Ontario 
Agricultural College at Guelph. He. 
called on Hon. John Dry den yesterday.

Dressing lightly, exposed to draughts, 
cold is easily taken. Give twenty drops 
of Nervillne in hot water at once. Cir
culation and warmth will be restored, 
and pleurisy, inflammation or conges
tion prevented. Equally good for colds, 
bteaks up their beginnings at once. It 
you only knew what a great remedy 
Nervillne is, that It is five times 
stronger than other liniments, more 
penetrating, more pain subduing, you 
would not be without it. Ninety-nine 
sicknesses out of a hundred can be 
prevented at the very beginning by 
the use of Nervillne. Saves doctors 
bills—the great pain-saver of the age- 
in use 50 years.

was
r-ert in .New Ontario, and that no man 

more fitted to take charge of the 
Mr. Cochrane, has 25 tfl 50 °/° DISCOUNT

il E. BOISSEAU 8 GO.
I Çor. Yonge and temperance Dte.

Brigadier Archibald of the Salvation 
Army has retired after 20 years’ service, - 
In which he rose from the ranks and at
tracted, the attention of the Dominion 
government by his successful work ini

"irïBeSE htwhirz ^
duties as Dominion commissioner of shown by 'the Canadian Associated 
paroled prisoners that he has applied pregg a cabled report of Mr. Fleher’a 
to General Booth for an "honorable <»*-i ech ,ast nlgbt ,n Ottawa, said: "The 
charge. hast time I remember-saying anything$
The Coming Mendelssohn Choir : In reference lo Canadian cattle was 

• Concerts. j when receiving :i deputation at Edin-
Interest In this great musical event ^^J^^ert^fro^someCan^lan 

that ts to take place this month is al- traain* hi, something
ready showing Itself. The Mendelssolm t cattle breeders to fat-
Cholr concert, with the Pittsburg Or- and then send them to the
chestra as an important feature. It is ÎSttJÎÎ1 «ntttry T certain y did not 
fair to say Is the great musical event mother ^nt^[8her1 claimB, that from 
of the early months of the new year. “ obServation the people of Can-
One could hardly think of this coming "”aePd qulle satisfied with the pre- 
nniaical festival without associât ng 8a , ™ ,i(l„n _» affairs and that be- witb the event, the Helntzman & Co fne"^e°"c “l Îh2re w^, no necessity of 
Piano-made by the old firm of Hfintz- amassing matière.’ " Lord Ons-
man Co. During the several years that ^^T.. „pBk jt Yeovil and St. Ives 

Alfred Oliphant, who has for a number these concerts have been held, no plaro will further touch on the matter, 
of years been on the office staff of the Tod- ?utside 'ha* of Heintzman * Co has aid w1" _ ~~
hunter & Mit,-hell Compan'y. has .reslaned 1 •» AV-hlngton and Reti-rn. *10-
to go oil the Tt»ad for Hayhoe & Co., whole- ed leader of the Mendol s°hn. The y|A Lehigh Valley Rail road. 1^°^
sale teas. I^ast night his former fellow- rule is to be followed this year. tWh ,n cu*«enslon Bridge. Feb. 10. Tickets 
employes presented lilm with a set of hair the concerts that are to take riace in a v ten ^ays. Good on all trains, In* 
•brushes nt a pleasant, gathering at the Toronto and those that, have been ar- , Rinf>'v Diamond Express. Stop-
home «t the foreman, J. Campbell, 16 Lov- ranged for outside. eluding » Baltimore'and Phlla-
C,t,,1Uœ- -------------------------------driphla returning. .CaU atL V R citf

passenger office. 10 East King »tre t, 
fnr further particulars. Excursion ticket to Florida and all winter reror-g 

south daily.

aaiML!.HMNMSsiMg , ltl «guaranteed by the publisher.was
portfolio of mines, 
been a resident of Sudbury for fourteenY CANADIAN CATTLE EMBARGO.
years.

Palnia’H Colleague. Resign.
Havana, Feb. 3.—All five members of 

the cabinet visited President Palma 
yesterdav and presented their resigna
tions. They stated that they desired. 
S'noe President Palma had announced 
ius allegiance to the moderate party, to 

the way for him to make what- 
selections for cabinet officers he

I Director
Student Pause».

Feb. 3.-The death oreuire.t
YoungON Belleville . t

this morning of Ancns Pringle, the only 
,,f Henry Frlugle. nns'i-wnsnil Liberal 

Ha?«r,iligs. r eeensed. 
had been for à

sen

ALE! candidate for Wex 
who was 2f» years#frr 
couple of years a student at MeC.ill 1 ri- 
Nvrslty. He was a very amiable and well- 
liked young man. V , J . .

1g«‘r \ $open 
ever
chose, under the new conditions. Presi
dent Palma declined to consider their 
resignations and added that his joining 
the moderate party was purely a per
sonal act, and did not necessarily af
fect the cabinet. The cabinet members, 
however, are well aware that there will 
be changes after consultations between. 
1’resident Palma and the moderate lead-

#Ï
Ï'•io« Still Locked Up.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 3.—(5.30 p.m.V—Tbe 
report of Maxim Gorki’s release ts incor
rect Three of the eight members of the 
delegation to interior Minister Sviatopolk- 
Mirskv—Hesson. Niakotln and Harriett 
"who were arrested Jan. 21. have peer. re
leased provisionally, pending an investiga
tion.

GorkiDeatk From Ptoinnlne Polaonlng.
Chicago. Keh. A—One death ami tour 

cases of illness have been reused by sup
posed ptomaines in canned tomatoes: All 
the sufferer* are members of one family, 
the wife dying while seeking aid. Th» 
dead Is Mrs. Kate Wather. 30 year ohl. 
Gertrude Wather. aged IS. is In a serious 
condition. The others quickly recovered. 
The father was only slightly affected.

'
t . PORT ARTHUR—Kennedy, 29. 

RUSSELL—Racine, 820,
SAULT STE. MARIE—Smith, 150. 
S1MCOE, EAST—Tudhope, 292. 
WENTWORTH, NORTH—Thompson.30. 
WENTWORTH. SOUTH—Reed, 230.

A PRESENTATION.

CONSERVATIVES.> y y

ALGOMA—Smyth, 140.
ADDINGTON—Pauli, 556.

bruce! CENTRE-Hugh Clarke, 317. 
BRUCE, SOUTH—Dr. Clapp, 
CARDWELL—Little, 899.
CARLETON—Kidd, 1189.
DUFFERIN—I-ewts, 255.
DURHAM, EAST -1^^; over ,'3’ 
DURHAM, WEST—Devitt, 18L 
DUNDAS—Whitney, 624.
ELGIN, WEST—Macdiarmid, 536. 
ESSEX, NORTH—Rcaume, 856.

opt™
WOODS—Smellie, 75.

FRONTENAC—Gallagher, 318.
GRENVILLE—G. 5. Ferguson, 560. 
GREY, CENTRE I,UCfts, 1400.
GREY. SOUTH—Jamieson, 410. 
HALTON—Nixon. 510.
HAMILTON, EAST-CarsciUen, 5.8.
HAMILTON, WEST-Hendrie, 42*. 
HASTINGS, NOnTti-Plerce 1549. 
HASTINGS, WEST-j—Morrison, 400. 
HURON, WEST-Hoimes, 15 
HURON, SOUTH—F-llbcr. 429.
KENT. EAST—Boyer. 56.
LA METON. EAST-Montgomery. 193. 
LAMBTON, WEST-W. J. «•«""»' 6Ji~ 
LANARK. SOUTH-Matheson, 891. 
LANARK. NORTH—Prcs on. 446. 
LEEDS—Dargavil, 5UU.
IUNNOX—Carscallen, b5.
LINCOLN—Jessop, 764.
LONDON—Beck, 565.
MA NITOLTLIN-Gapiey. 4M
MIDDLESEX, EA T".J,40' « 
MIDDLESEX. ,,ORTH—Hodgins, 35. 
MVSKOKA—Mahaffy, 907.
NIPISSING, EA ST-Lamarche 40.
NÏPISSING. WEST Aubin, 4M. 
NORFOLF. SOITTh-Pratt. 13. 
NORTHUMBF.RLAjND: EAST — Wil 

loughby, 842. i , ...
ONTARIO, NORTH—Hoyle, 2u. 
ONTARIO, SOUTH—Calder, 150. 
OXFORD. SOUTH—Sutherland, 213. - 
PARRY SOUND—Gaina, 37o.
T-F.RTH. NORTH—Torrance, 314.

SsrrBK»:. ÜSgH-gSSS..‘S
Thompson, 561. 

uff, 714.

crs.

PAY WHEN CURED°»* Friday
n will leneJUH
lirect.tp thefibr 
it II p m. I
f ad music* tf
t Street, or Mr,

* GUARANTEBD CURB FOR PILES.
Itching.' lllind. Rleedlng »r Protruding 

piles. Your druggist will refund in-inev If 
Pnzo Ointment falls to cure you In 6 Is 
14 day*. 50c-

Few People RealizeF YOU COME TO ME AND I TELL YOU THAT I CAN 
cure you, I’ve got confidence enough in my treatment to 
take all the chances. I am curing hundreds of weak men

cure and what 1
ISiU

The Danger In That Common Ols
en ae, Catarrh. ATLANTIC CITY, V.J.O’ ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.and women every day, and I know what I can 

can’t If you will secure me you need not pay until cured.
Golf and Out Door SportsBecause catarrhal direr ses are so 

common, and because catarrh is not 
rapidly fatal, people too often over
look and neglect it until some incurable 
ailment develops as a result of thi 
neglect.

The inflamed condition of the mem
brane of the nose arm throat makes a 
fertile soil for the germs of pneu
monia and consumption; in fact, ca
tarrhal pneumonia and catarrhal con
sumption are the most common forms 
of these dreaded diseases which an
nually cause more than one-quayter of 
the. deaths in this country.

Remedies for catarrh are a"mast as 
numerous as catarrh sufferers, but very 
few have any actual merit as a cure, 
the only good derived being simply a 
temporary relief.

There is, however, a very effective 
remedy recently discovered which is 
rapidly becoming famous ter its great 
value in relieving and permanently »ur- 
!ng all forms cf catarrhal dif eases, 
whether located in the head, throat, 
lungs or stomach.

This new catarrh cure is principally 
composed of a gum ner ved from the 
eucalyptus tree, end this gum possesses 
extraordinary healing and antiseptic 
properties. It ts taken lnf»rnally It 
the form of a lozenge or tablet, plea
sant to the taste and =n harmless that 
little children take them with safety and 
benefit.

Eucalyptus oil and the hark are some
times used, but are not so convenient 
nor so nalatabl» as the gum.

Undoubtedly the best quality is found 
In Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, which may 
be found In any drug store, and art" 
catarrh sufferer who has t-teL d»>vfirs. 
inhalers and liquid medt-dre"1 will h* 
surprised at the rapid Improveme -t 
after e few days’ use of S’ua-t’s Ca
tarrh Tablets, which a-» room»sod "f 
the gum of the eue-lynttis tree com-1 
hined with other antlsentlcs whic*' de
stroy the germs of cata-rh <n *Me b’ood 
end exnel the catarrhal ro son from 
tb» system.

Dr. Ramsdell. In speak'ng of ce ta—h 
and Its cure, says : "After many ex 
periments T have given un the Ide- of 
curing catarrh hr *he »se of Inhaler', 
washes, salves or liquid medic-nes. I 

atwevs had «h» '-est result- from

AST WEAK, PUNY MEN,I
I know that no man remains a weakling because he wants to. 

I am sure that you want to overcome every indication of early 
decay that has shown itself on you. I don’t think the man lives 
who would not like to feel as big and strong as a Sandow, and 1 
know that if you have a reasonable foundation to build upon 1 

make you a bigger man than you ever hoped to be. I want 
ou to know that, you who can’t believe it, and I want you to 
ave my book in which I describe how I learned that strength 

was only electricity, and how I learned to restore it ; also I r ant 
to tell you the names of some men who will tell you that when 
they came to me they were physical wrecks, and are now among 
the finest specimens of physical manhood. ,

I have devoted my life to the development, of manly and 
womanly vigor. I've made a great success. My methods are now being approved bjr the 

greatest scientists and doctors, and copied. . . , „ , , - , „ , o
I’ve proven that electricity is the basis of all animal life, and that “weak men, ay - 

peptics, rheumatics, sufferers from lost energy, weak kidneys, pains in the. back, ea , 
chest and shoulders, from varicocele and its allied weaknesses, etc., are weak m electriei y.

ALE ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
INDULGED IN AND ENJOYED r

CAN ALWAYS BE
The many bright days, 
mild climate affording unequalled opportunrties for out

* can the salubrious, invigorating andTl v l
/ door activity

HADDON HALL
On the ocean front, luxuriously appointed ; maintaining the 
highest standard of metropolitan excellences; long distance 
telephone in every room ; golf links mthm easy access to 
the hotel. Illustrated literature sent on request .

local ticket office for full information re; 
Pullman vestibule trains to Atlantic City

L 1 P P 1/ C O
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My Electric Belt Restores this Life in a Few Weeks and
Cures every time.

You can have freedom from Pain aud again be given life energy and the vigor of 

youth if you wear

IApply at 
through 
LEEDS

RENFREW.
SIMCOE, CENTRE- 
SI MCOE. WEST—Dt
TORON?0TEAS^Dr. Pyne. 2373. 
TORONTO, NORTH—BeattI*. Nesbitt

Toronto! WESTOThoi^I^craw'ford,

*3. only
to, rtjjf

• <,nïrt xver.» $18
only 

i RB*i 
y- "ï1/ -

f: SS'i
■Z'Stf

T .:vrt* AND
'*

\ ■

THE ST. CHARLESdr. McLaughlin s electric belt The Duties 4

VICTORIA. EARtI—Carnegie. 1081. 
VICTORIA WEST—Fox. 134.

«OST SI If CT lOÇA.gON PB0NTIN6 the OCf AN 
Atlantic City. N J.with free Electric Suspensory for weak men. Easy to wear—Cures while you sleep. 

Tell me where you are and I will give you the name of some one in your town that 1 have 
cured.

Sore Back and Weak Kidneys Cared to Stay
Dr. Mcizaughlin :

Dear Sir,—Your favor of the 19th inst^ to hand, and in ans
wer would say that your licit,has made à permanent cure of my 
ease, j have iuui no occasion to use your Belt for over a year, 
and my hack feel> as strong as ever it did, and have also no 
trouble with my kidneys. I /an highly recommend your Belt 
to any who are troubled with sore hack, weak kidneys, or from 
any other cause. I lose no opportunity in recommending the 
Belt to everv one that I see in need of it. Yours trull', GKO.
8»-WEBB, Aberdour. Ont.

of an » * * *
With an estalished reputation for its 
exclusiveness and high-class patron
age. Thoroughly modern and com- . 
pletely equipped, courteous service. 
Bath rooms finished in Italian mar
ble, with- hot and cold fresh sea 

attachments, showers etc. 
Bell telephones in rooms. Magni
ficent sun parlor overlooking the 
boardwalk and ocean. Golf privi
leges.

f*ts. . . |
lie Çity- Sj
I below
140, S'-» c"? 
40, *S> and.

quality ••• 
quality • 
for pr-ce m

Executor[ü
often more th.tnTroubles Have Never Returned.

DlOfcLaughlin :
Dear Sir,—Yon will think that I hare forgotten yon, but, it 

is not so. as I have been away from home and jnst returned. 
With regard to the benefits 1 have received from your Belt, I 
must say that they are most lasting and permanent. I hare 
had none of my trouble since I .stopped wearing the Belt In 
1901. Wishing yon all manner of success in your business, I 
remain, yours truly, G. L. SAVAGE, Chesley, Ont.

are very
be taken care of proper- 

ihe individual. No 
or small

M can
tv hv
matter how large 
is the estate this company is 
properly equipped to give 

it may need.

II water
LIBERALS.

RRANT SOUTH—Preston, 152.

KÆf •
GLEN^A^RY-MoMlllkn. 3M. 
pppy NORTH—McKay. £ii+
«ai nlMAND-Kohlcr. 527. CSITINGS7^IsT-Rathbun. 25. 
HVRON EAST—Hislop. 142. 
kent! west-mcCois. «5-

w Bo8S-n1'
MONCK-Ha^urt. ^ n=on ^
^RTOUMBE°p!1 "ND, WEST-Clarlte.

i
everv attention

Write for booklet.
illustrated booklet. - .Don’t delay trying it. Your future happiness depends on your checking this drain uponi y°«r vitality, so 

stop it now and you can be sure of a long and vigorous life, full of the joys of a VIgo^

call I will give you a free test of what I can do. ,, .

SPECIAL NOTICE-g^uK1^
the time it is used. Agents or drug stores are not allowed to sed my Belts.

UKe»*/™ 
lave at *

bn ve
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets: C-e r-a g-im 
nnd other nhflseo’les con-
fa Ined in these tablet, make them, in 
rnv opinion, far superior to anv of the 
nun’iermie eatareV. remedies -o ex)“tia'’-e-
Tv advertised. The fact that Ftuar- a 

-e-'-’-fs e-e -old 'n d—<r 
unde- protection of a trade merk. should 
not prejudice ,-onsf lentlo"- ohys'cians 
against them, because ’heir 
ed merit sod barml'»' -ha-acre- -Vj 
them a remedy wh«<-h - e y catarrh 
sufferer m-v -Uh p-'ec< -afey.
and the r-rosnect of a oerreanent our». 

For colds In the heed, 'or ee-lghs. ra- 
end rat-r-b -f **■

NEWLIN HAINES.because it in-

The Trusts G Guaran
tee Company, Limited

.. a.'.oonAoo.oo 
900,001.00

omCE AND SAfE DEPOMT VAUITS 
14 Kin» Street West. Toronto i»S

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, ». J.

On the Gcéan front, event comfort, including sea 
water baths, -lev-itor*. roll »ic

F. F. COOK Jb SO*.

T8 flSf. If

rd Pu^U, flie
$197.

press FWJ 
A. JJadaw- 

, $to000 ginesa 
their bus ^ISs&>f

FREE BOOK—^Tn DR. M. 0 McLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can. ■/for GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL ,
Virginia Aw. led Beach, Atlantic City, N.J.

he who admires the perfection of 
physical strength should read my 
beautifully illustrated book. It tells 
how strength is lost and how I 
restore it with my Electric Belt. 1 
will send this book, closely sealed, 
free upon request. If you are not the 
man you should be, write to-day.

Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
270.

OTTAWA—May. 229.
OTTAWA—McDougall. 30 .
OXFORD. NORTH-Munro. 509.

PRTERBOnO. EAST—Anderson. 118. 
PR resmTT—1 sabroBFC. 4.
PRINCE EDWARD—pr. Currie, 9.

dSsS2ffii£«Sdss
Writ, » reto

Name.......... 1

^,r7£Srch to-morrow at 11 a.®- aud
J p.«-

tarehal dea'nc”
«-red ' t hem n sa v that' Stuart’s Citirrh 
Ta Wets are a" household necessity.

the Address....................

Office hours—9 a.m. to 8.30 p m.
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HDD 10 CANADIAN MILLS
Ing movement Hie Initial eucceeeea 
were considerable, the Japanese hav
ing, on account of the great disparity 
In force, to withdraw from strategic 
positions, whose re-occupatlon cost 
them dear.

Whatever General Kuropatkln’s real 
object was, the result must have sat
isfied him that his chances of driving 
the Japanese armies to the sea are, In 
the meantime, very remote. He must 
also be convinced by this time that 
frost and snow are not such weighty al
lies as the Russians were naturally In
clined‘to believe. Probably ln: this re
spect they were Judging from a Euro
pean standpoint. But the Japanese 
have, no’doubt, still a share of that 
Asiatic insusceptibility to physical 
pain and discomfort which, has been 
noted by all observers in the far east. 
It.stands them In good stead now, and 
counterbalances the _ climatic experi
ence of the Russian soldier.

It is not likely the Russian com
mander, unless materially reinforced, 
wil(_a^in attempt to outflank his op 
ponents. His complete failure, culmin
ating In the battle of Helkoutai and 
inevitable retreat, must have satisfied 
him that the Japanese main positions 
are too strongly held to permit of suc
cess except by an overwhelming force 
and atztremendous sacrifice of life. The 
interesting question remains, whether 
Marshal Oyama, in his turn, will make 
a corresponding attempt to drive Ku- 
ropatkln back upon Harbin. Should 
he find the task also beyond his- 
strength, the result will- be the stale
mate many critics considered to be the 
most likely development of the land 
campaign. Recent Information goes to 
show that the" Russian government 
can only supply Kuropatkin with 
troops sufficient to meet the wastage 

It thla is so, and Japan

ances have received nothing but com
mendation from friend and foe. Re
cognising the sweeping nature of the 
victory of the Conservative party, Mr. 
Whitney gives due credit to the-Lib
erals and independents who Joined 
with the Conservatives In a vigorous 
denunciation of the Ross regime. 
There has been no spirit of rejoicing 
over a fallen foe, and no attempts to 
“rub It In," by either the Ççpservatlve 
leader or the Conservative press. ,This 
is as it should be. Thousands of good 
Liberals broke away from their party 
allegiance to put In the place of power 
erstwhile political opponents. The 
spirit of Independence shown on the 
25th of last month Is a warning to both 
parties that Ontario at least will not 
condone the offences of political 
friends.

Mr. Whitney has made an exceeding
ly good start. He has promised to 
protect the sanctity of the ballot, and 
that corruption shall not stalk thru 
the land. “We must remember," he 
said at Morrlsburg, "that one party is 
not all right and the other all wrong- 
Each party has a part , in the work
ing of the great system of constitu
tional government. When anything be
comes wrong with one party the whole 
state suffers. We should all feel pride 
In the fact that each party Is moulding 
the destiny of the country. With such 
à spirit animating the people, there 
Is no danger that posterity will blush 
at reading our history.” j ;

A $
felt Weak and Nervous.

Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

o.<**T. EATON CWWW
limited•vetydar

weecwmoM rates m advance*
•year. Daily, Smaday included |Ut
•■eethe - SSO

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
Ui OUR ANNUAL

FEBRUARY TROUSER SALE
Robert Meighen of Montreal Gives 

Expression to His Ideas on 
the Subject.

m
wftwltheat guaday e.00 These symptoms arise from a week 

rendition of the heart end nerves. 
Wherever there ere sickly people with 
reek hearts and deranged nerve»,

MU-BURN'S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

rill he found en effectual remedy.
Through the medium of the nervous 

lystem, they impart a strengthening and 
restorative influence to every organ and 
tissue of the body.

They restore enfeebled, enervated, ex
hausted, devitalized, or overworked men 

to perfect constitutional
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3. — iSpeclal.l — RobertFeb.Montreal,
Miigbeu whose advocacy of an export duly 
on Canadian wheat, ha* caused so much 
discussion, replies ; to day at lengt 1. Ite- 
fcrrlug to Jaiiiea Uurrutheys criticism 
my proposition to Increase the milling L 
liess lu Canadi, I can ,|ulM understand Mr. 
Carnitbers, as a grain exporter, would lie 
decidedly against the milling business being 
increased in Canada, as lie is well aware, 
that the keenest eouipetitlou the wheat ex
porter encounters on the wheat market I» 
from the large and small milling companies. 
I make bold to say tbat the farmer would 
uot bave received the price for bis wheat 
ibuit he has for the last 14 years' if it had 
uot been for the competition given the 
wheat exporter by tile luilcre. it the Unit
ed States will give us a uew market, open 
up their markets for Vauadiau wheat, and 
allow the product grouul from Canadian 
wheat tv bo distributed uud void tor home 
ccuenuipMon lu taelr own market, 1 believe 
it woulu be suicidal policy to put an export 
duty on wheat. However, as they decline 
to «0 ibis, and Will only purchase »ur wuvat 
to lx- ground iu bouu, lo he exported to 
Ureal Britain—a market willed we already 
Lave ae free as tree air. - where does the 
gv market come iuf

Whut Hie Idea la.

•a* el 7000 PAIRS OF FASHIONABLY COT, PERFECT FITTING TROUSERS, 
TO BE SOLD AT £5% TO SS% OFF USUAL PRICES.

-er-

m i Every year we hold this event, 
VESTS WEAR an(j it could not occur at a better

LONGER THAN tjme than 
TROUSERS

m buPi- COATS AND* i

As every man 
knows, the life of a coat and vest is 

usually twice as long as a pair of trousers, and just 
there is many a suit needs the rejuvenating effect of a 
pair of new trousers, to make it last till it s time for 
the spring suit.

now.T
« Aieada. Norik

now
THE WOULD OUTSIDE.

TbstostHcaa W Bad si the fcllewiig ind
x>wer.

MW Maggie L. Cleveland, Baysweter, 
N.S., tells how ehe wes cured in the 
fbllowing words

1 * I wss sick for the peri year, and be- 
came thoroughly run down. I had feint 
rod dizzy spells, end felt week and 
servons |»U the time. I tried numerous 
remedies, but could get no help. I then 
reed in thé paper about Milburo's Heart 
sad Nerve Pills, and got a box of them. 
Before I bad used one-half the box I 
began to get better, eo got another one. 
and by the time the two were finished I 
was as well as ever."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, BO 
cents per box,or 8 for 81.25. All dealers, 
or The T. Milbuxh Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

HetoL .—«••• .. .JfonlriaL
...... Meatiest•a Lawiescs Hall 

J. Wehà. h Sa Jehe St.....................Quebec.
fseeeek * Jsass THE KIND OF In our preparations we hâve gather- 

TROUSERS ed together 7000 pairs. Not thefit- 
THEY ARE where-they-touch kind of trousers, 

but eyery pair is carefully tailored with an eye to their 
stylish cut and perfect fitting qualities. All the most 
popular materials are represented, from tastefully quiet 
designs to stylishly swagger patterns. All tastes can 
be satisfied.

Buffs*• eoeeeaeee. •»•
Ce .DeIrait Mich.Wi

sel Assez Cs-,•«•••••••••• ..Ottawa
sü battis 

•t. Daab Hsl.l
ff.0-Hsw.Cs, str Dssihern-sl,

,N»w ŸeriL 
Chic as a.

hè.
... Wiasiseg. Man.T.A .es .....ssse
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REMOVE THE EMBARGO. an export"My propoeltiou Is that putting 

duty ou wneat bought uy tue United Mates 
tuilier, to be ground iu iionU and exported 
to tircut Britain, will divert the milling 
of Canadian wheat from Minneapolis, U;i- 
luth and United States cities, and compel 
the American milter to estaullsu Ills nulle 
iu Munitoba and our Northwest: Territories, 
at uur farmers’ doors, aud greatly to the 
advantage of )the wheat ptodacei, but 
greatly against the Interests of the wheat 

These Have Been Slated to go exporter, as they will have to compete u.To lTmT the narket, purchasing their wheat with
SATURDAY MORNING: the largely 'increased number of mills in

Enxd.hVesto. Flan eel lined Begator *.00 Mr. McFeee remarks yesuu-
eed l.oo. . TO nail Price day, apparently he spoke strongly against
Clear .... ................ my propoeul to put an export duty on wheat

'----------i. --.lo Dent’s Mocha Gloves, Fleece lined. 1 QQ to he ground Iu the United States by United
That twentieth-century Cuba la clearly Regular 1.74, ter........................... Muter, mills, l thluk Mr. McFee’e rcasm-

destined to become the American Rl- to Down Shirts and Drawers, natural knit i,lg i* illogical. Will Mr. McKee please 
viera. is beyond argument. The sky Underwear. Regular 75c gar- CKP mime the new market'/ The Americans will
is as blue the sunshine as clear,, the ment, for.......................................... not give us their market- they merely buy
sea as beautiful and the climate «» Balance of Colored, Stiff and Negll-SQ, our wheat to mill in bond, and export the
sea au ocauuiu» » -A»ai- re Shirts. To dear......................... «SWS» product to our best customer, Great Brt-balmy as that of the ** lalii, giving employment to tlv-lr owu pto-
terranean, while the undulating topo _J f> ff>— pie, giving trafllc to American railways,
grapby and perennial green of uuba, in Mr Tft Vlrtril QC IsOee This does nog give our Canadian farmers
peace and prosperity, far outrival the »* ■ v “ another string to his lx>-.v.
French and Italian shores, that are Tel. M. 8611 86 King St. West Brin* It to Canada,
precipitous and exhausting in compari- "My ipropositlon Is to bring this Min.ie-
xnn Already the Astors and Vander- “______ —1---------------------------- rpolls mill to the Canadian farmers’ door
bUts‘have recognized ideal Cuba’s su- ——----------------------------------------------------- fact, do away with the middlemen, and
perlorlty to the Floridian sand dune- A PROTEST IN THE WE8T. %£ the

nrice8CattTheTrOU=ausnLtbeenVcLm! ‘edaXr tie winter" Tha't Slier Ue- „amllton Heraï^ïhe Herald’s To- Sï

prices. Their cause has Been cna rtcan aristocrats will follow suit in ronto correspondent has some interest- iliat Canadian millers cannot export their 
pioned by the Irish Nationalist mem- rapid succession, now that potential , hour us cheaply as those of the Unitedbers who see in the situation a favor- leadershavTmaterialtzed, goes without ln» news to tell to-day. Be informs statw), Nothl1,^ tUai , could kad lo 
hers, wno see to the situation a favor leaoero nave mare ms. , » u8 that R hag been decided at Liberal any such, conclusion. Wli.it do Mr. Car-
able opportunity for Increasing their *aying, ana m a x - . . h . . , _ , ___ rutbers and Mr. McFee mean by taxing.. .... ... . , . , beauty spots along the golden snore headquarters to file protests against t!l f.rmlnir community to nnt mou«v in
claim on the gratitude and support of adjacent to Havana will have been pre-l^ electl<m of CoL He„drie in West Ito ^keraoî the miners? 1 «gain nmk"
the “finest pisintry in the world.’’ empted and adorned with the winter i __ the assertion that nutting an export
And a verv effective weapon lies ready Palaces of the resident and foreign rich. I Hamilton, and of Mr. Cailler m fa ut on Canadian wheat, bought by United
Ana a veiy effective weapon ties reaay e C(<umbug Cuba *r the Ontario, with B view of exposing the- Ktates millers from wheat exporters in
to their hands in the annual sums | West Indles ,n 1492 but ,t wafl neariy a j corrul)tlon tbat waa practised in behalf »llr Northwest, to he ground Itf Bond by 
fixed by the land commission ynder halt a century later before Havana be-| of th" two members-elect. We have fto^iXeT ro he shlpped^ G^t Bnialii
the Purchase Act. The removal of the gkn to take form and colonize. The n0 doub4 whatever that the Liberals wlj, ^ decide<] ly 1 in the Interest of
emharwo It Is Helmed will render It £nv*ous ol<^ nations and pirates swarm- wRj tto abje to prove that voters were the Canadian farmer from the Atlantic toembargo, It 1. claimed, will render it ed about R for centuriea and brutaily br‘“ed t vote f^_ Coi Hendrle on Jan. the Pacific. It will Increase the com peti

te tarded Its growth and development. 2s. And the Conservatives could easily turn in wheat baying to. tbs Manitoba and
The Spanish exterminated the aborigi- prove that voters were bribed to vote HçirltorUl farmer; It wlii establish the nais and appallingly decimated the Cu- ?"VMr Kerr It is well known to the Sm .h^hc^ V h ' bvtrjiuct «"Lfble 
bans, but within the several yearsi fol- workers on both sides that there was ft® m Increw hls niixH tormlnt. 
lowing the island s procrastinated free- corruption on both sides. Whether or BstabllsU Milling Industries.
eX; ~tHeo^tUltt« hLhe,at not 11 ,s wortb whl'e f<ir L,beral "By estabUshlng large »nllllng Industries
cally retrieved its highest figure in his- party to prove in court that money threout o<i.* Northwest. I «nay repeat wkat
tory. Cuba is destined to grow from,wa8 gpent illegitimately to secure the i kuve already said, ns T desire to impr«*«? 
1,600,000 to 6,000,000 before 1926 by Ita eiectihil Col. Hendrle, it is of- ition you as strenglr us I am able, ithe 
Rooseveltian race strenuousity and the^nni1™ fiJLx the Liiberal leaders to de- fact tbat the west will hot develop us it

The C.„.d,n„ „,UB.=U Investment ^^tlonls'fifed"" Th^wouti vrid ,^'7 ,35^ S' c'xtS^

rntl Savings Co. his election on January 25, and make fartr.lrg, ns one :is scarcely possible with-
The shareholders of this institution it necessary for him to come back for out the other. Deirylns. only bceonirs a 

held their eleventh annual meeting at re-election. In that event the protest leading Industry, and m a .prospurtus itatv, 
the head office in this city on Wednes- would-have to be dropped. If, how- Üîinlil?' îirun'ewi
day last, when the directors presented ever, the protest be filed before the y*t»«nSrto«5y*lmSTsucraMfid^tioaftry 
a most excellent statement. The invest- colonel can be' sworn In as a minister, s^fllp hnsbaiidi"- cattle anffsherp
ed assets of the company have Increased It will probably dispose of his chance feedlrg anti dairying. 1 do not think I am 

by *171,152.03, and now 0f becoming a member of the Whitney putting the ease too strongly when 1 as- 
amount to a total of *1,601,103.55. The government,-for he would be unable to. s-rt tbat Canada’s greatest need to-day 1* 
total Income for the year amounted to .resign his,/seat. It is an interesting cheat- feed. 1 (Inclide Ca'iadt from tie 
*127,167.48, exclusive of the balance|gltuation. b,l™ïnle.nH,tb.'* wî^'aâ .a°2^ritrelrod
brought forward from the previous year. --------------------------- - lüiîâ,' nn' » .‘vwit millin ' v AcattendThe usual dividends of 6 per cent, per ! McMaster Literary Society. „v..r‘wir hotindlosi western priiirl-.'*. th.'re
annum were paid and the sum of $10,000; The second open meeting of the Me- i„ no doubt but that It will affect adversely 
transferred to reserve fund, *7000 to Master University Literary Society wheat exporters like Mr. Varnitt.i rs and 
contingent fund, leaving a balance of was held In Castle Memorial Hall last Mr MrKee. f go further, and roy without 
*23.101.74 for distribution to the accumu- night, Chancellor Wallace presiding, fear of logical contvadl.'tlon, Ibel. it ’•» 
lative shares and to the sinking fund prof. Clark of Trinity gave a lecture "'gf.,1? 'Ivtjl'i'lili i ln Ci r.-
on loans. The business of the company on "Books, and Reading" to a greatly Lin'nnd tho‘N«thwcsP. ' '
has been excellent throughout the year. Interested audience. He spoke on the Canada for Canadians.

advantage gained from ^ a friendship “However my remarks wrr» bot gl.-er 
with books, and of literature as a from a wheat exporter's htnndpolnt. nor 
means of enjoy ment,, and refreshment, tr(U! „ minor’s. At the hoard of-trade 

Editor World : In your report In to- giving practical suggestions as to .the inci ting. I spoke .is :t Cnnit llan from $ 
day’s World of the proffered resignation choice’ books, with mention of some I Canadian standpoint, and It Is not -li'i’h of 
of Councillor James the whole facts are tbe best in the various classes. The : a matheinatleal problem hi understand that 
not made clear. ’Objections having been i musical nortion of the evening was! the mere mills established In C:.m,<ln, the taken to Councillors James And Brock- cZ^bltteTby a double quartef unde,ZXX'fXlZ 
holding their seats, the latter tendered | Mr Williamson, which gave a eplensj ,/lhe product of Ills mill, ainl let ne 
his resignation and a special meeting rendering of “My Love is Like a ; |,orn sor that the home narket for ihet
was held to consider same. Councillor i Rg(1 Red Roge” and "Wind of the j prod, ct la liv fnr the host m/irket. The
Jnmea was not present, hut after the western Sea." prrsent miller will also have much keen'i’
resignation was accepted and Saturday, ! '_______________— i ompetl,inn from the new large mllllnz
Feb. 4. fixed as nomination day to fill! The members of the Canadian Inatitnte Industries that will •** started, '.n the' l'UT 
the vaeaney, and after a motion to ad- , will hold their mum! meeting In the LI- vbnslngmf his wheat, th'i ' l« ' Inr
tnurn had been made and s-conded ! Iirnrv SR East Rlehmond-atreet. this ere,.-, |,"m have from the exporter, l. gali re- 
journ nan neen maoe ana s-conoeo, ‘at g o’elock. A paper, entitled "Arel.l pea, that I gave mv opinion honestly, that 
lounrlllor Cornish produied a written! 1(1*;|lrp ln otilna, Korea and Japan." will iimler the eoodllions at presHtl rx.s.lng 
resignation from Councillor James. H |lp nd hv y g, Gordon, with lantern 11- with our neighbors to the «with of us. an 
eculd not be taken up under ,he ilr- lll„tratlons. export duty on whe.it.hought liy ’he Am-
tumstanccs. but will no doubt be hi- erlean millers IIH." laws preventing him
vepted at Monday night’s council meet- = hTbh^roum'rei’VnT^MI^hTm^i

|wmanv,„e. Feb. 2. 1905. ' fllf tÎVP tO I IfP t^^eV»

IIVigU Uvll T V IV LI I V Canadian people, ind adversely to the ln-
teiests of th." wh-st .'xportor and thns- 
coutinlllng the milling Industries, ns they 
are at present In this Dominion

WILL BENEFIT tl. S.

The majority of these trousers were 
made in our own factory, the accumu

lations of the season’s business. The rest are a special 
purchase of overmakes, which the manufacturers were 
willing to take less than cost price for, to turn them into 
cash. Every pair represents a saving from % to %. 
Price"range to-morrow is from 98c to $2.98.

THE
SAVINGS

Lord Onelow, the president of ,= the 
British board of agriculture, disclaims 
having said that, from hie own obser
vation, the people of Canada seemed 
quite satisfied with the present condi
tion of the cattle embargo, and there 
wasr therefore, no necessity of further 
discussing matters. The natural in
ference from ithla disclaimer is that 
Lord Onslow has reason to believe 
considerable dissatisfaction a{ the pre
sent condition of affairs does exist in 
Canada, and he is also, by this .time, 
very much aware that dissatisfaction 
with the condition of affairs is felt, 
not only ln Canada, but no less . by 
an Important section of the Englieh 
and Scotch farmers of pasture lançl.

So far as can be judged, the most 
serious difficulty the British govern
ment has to face arises from the op
position of the Irish graziers, who fear 
that the free importation of Canadian

FORECASTING 1®» FUTURE.
In » pcethumous volume, one of a 

aeries of the writing» of the late Prof. 
Henry Sidgwick, who died in 1900, now 
brine issued, there le a very suggestive 
essay on "Political Prophecy and Socio
logy." Starting with a severe criticism 
of Benjamin Kidd’s “Social Evolution,” 
he concludes with a warning respecting 
the futility of long forecasts into .the

<!new

of his army, 
can stand the financial strain, the pos
sibility of restoring Russia's lost pres- 

becomes very remote.7\ Men’s Trousers, in” dark striped heavy 
weight tweed, strong trimmings, re
gular $1.25.... ---------

Sale price

Dark and Light Domestic Tweed .Trousers,
medium weight, with top pocket, | |
well made, regular $4.50..................... | |

Sale price.............
Heavy Plain Dark Grey Trousers, etoffe cloth 

and all-wool tweeds, with strongs A#|
trimmings, regular $1.75------ ------- I

Sale price.................................IsSsW

CUBA.future;
"I conclude, then,” he says, “that 

in the present state of our knowledge 
It is for most practical purpose* 
wise to ‘take short views’ of the life 
of civilized society; not quite so 
chert as thoee of the ordinary poli
tician—who can hardly be-described 
as an ‘animal of large discourse,’ 
except in the modem popular sense 
of the term; but certainly short 
compered with those of the aspiring 
constructors of social dynamics, 
from Auguste Comte downwards. 
Not that we are to discard as use
less either historical Inquiries, or 
the systematic ascertainment of pre
sent movements of change; such 
studies will point out dangers 
against which we should be on our 
guard,and cheer us with hopes which 
it is legitimate to Indulge. But 
these fears and hopes may prove 
dangerously misleading. If they be
guile us into Imagining ourselves 
able to forecast scientifically the fu
ture stages of social development."

i

ft
i

£

Men’s Trousers, in medium weight tweeds, 
with dark stripes, also light and dark 

top pockets, regular | g g
t >im ■worsteds,

$2.50....
V

Sale price............... s

j All-Wool Worsted Trousers, in neat 
stripes of grey and black, in both light and 
dark shades, well trimmed, regular Q JQ
$3.00 and $3.60.:............................ .. J

Sale price,.............
Weight Pure All-Wool Imported Eng* 

Worsteds, all solid cloths, ln the very 
newest and beet patterns, narrow f|

Sale price.............
and wide stripes, regular $4.00... fcs 

(See Yonge-street Window.)

: PureI

This warning is no lees necessary In 
the case of political than of social de
velopment. Just at the present mo
ment there is an almost resistless fas
cination In the construction of theories 
regarding the future of Canada and 
the empire. Such attempts have all tüe 
interest of a romance, but they un- agitation will take place. »
doubtedly tend to essentially false views There are obvious reasons why the 
of the immediate problems of the day. British government should be unwill- 
The growth of constitutions and the ing to have another Irish land griev- 
evolution of states cannot be forced any ance on its hands, but that is not a

sufficient reason £or maintaining an 
unjustifiable regulation, not only pre
judicially affecting Canada, but also 
the pasture farmers of Scotland and 
the North of England. Their opposi- 

The relations of the constttu- tion to the embargo is not a new
thing by any means, and had the at
tempts they have made from time to 
time to get It removed been earnestly 
supported from this end, in all proba
bility success would have been achiev
ed before the Irish threat had gained 
point enough to be politically force
ful. Even as it stands, it is by no 

a peculiarly happy condition, and Hs means certain that the removal of the 
operation has accustomed the British embargo would lower the price of Irish 
people to pass thru,periods tva’ly tf cattle. Ireland Is pre-eminently the 

" revolution without serious disturbance. land of pasture, and ought to be able

Heavy nimpossible for these annual payments 
to be maintained, and the prospect is 
that, if prices are consequently to be 
lowered, a recrudebcènce of the land

lieh i

v"
V

i

Boys' Pants Are Included
sizes from 22 to 33, regular 76c and 90c.........................n I

Sale, price..,. *................................... ......................... ewe
Boys’ Knee Pants, in dark grey and brown mixtures of English

tweeds, lined throughout, sizes 22 to 28......... ............................
Sale price .................................................................. ..

te
sta

InBoys’
than they can be cast In rig d 

Even countries possessing
more rimoulds.
xvritten constitutions and with courts 
of law whose duty it is to maintain 
them in their integrity cannot escape

»,
the
hare

1
change.
ent chambers, the power of the execu
tive, and many other important matters 
are unceasingly altered by the •emer
gence of novel problems and unforeseen

Halifax tweed, strong cottonBoys’ Knee Pants, in dark grey
linings, sizes 22 to 28..........

Sale price.........
Boys’ Knee Panto, in dark English tweeds, in grey and brown 

mixtures, lined throughout, sizes 29 to 33 
Sale price..................................... ..

Fist Tired 
snow iind ;vi 
of yuung »

during the year • I;•

«■circumstances.
The British constitution, resting as it 

does entirely Upon usage, precedent and 
conventional understandings, stands in

I Te i

IfZ
Irai moned.

Halifax tweeds, good linings,Boys' Knee Panto, in dark grey 
sizes 29 to 33............ ................ •f-

* 6Sale p(r^ca®n Que0n.streeL)
• ora-

EATON C9-„. I
190 YONCE ST., TOBOMTCr J

WhatzfX CORRECTION.This has largely arisen from the In
veterate habit of compromise, the refu
sal to extend legislation beyond the Im
mediate question, and the imperceptible 
mode in 'which occasional practice pass
es into custom. If the same cautious 
course be followed in the evolution of 

The empire, and if the constituent states 
be firmly resolved lo malntan (he r 
bond of unity, it Is as certain that a 
solution of the Imperial problem will be 
found, as it is that the United King
dom is Itself the product of the con
tinual adaptation of means to ends. 
Oil the success which may attend 
the welding together of the widely scat
tered British empire depends in no in
considerable degree the realization of 
the poet’s vision of a parliament rf 
man, a federation of the world.

to place on the British market fat 
cattle of the finest quality, just as the 
Aberdeen breeders and graziers do. 
However, that Is a matter for the Im
perial government to work out by < x- 
tending the necessary assistance. The 
point is that a vigorous effort made 
now will effect the removal of the 
bargo, and as this Is a simple measure 
of Justice "to Canada 
government should Insist upon Its ac-
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Storey Renovating Sale-.1,1,-h Dr. Lewis received over

^n,fr,,"m”ybl.»lethTrtSSi "
about 1500 or 2000.

<-m-

40K Ge"‘ r",ed 8TA^, a'veà«. f., .1-26

,0K Solid O.M KiNvn|o;mmto ferS360.

,0K Solid Gold Ey. OjyffWg^ ^ „„

,„K Solid Gold Wdlnx TOmglo

UK Gold Filled Riding Temple Spectacle;
fio d end piece. Regular f3,0«. for 61-60 

10K Gold Filled Slmljtht Temjilw ^ ^

the Dominion
'Hie official returns for the recent elec

tion In Month oxford m
H0118 I u lixti Ur. Me Kudu pol led and Donald Sutherland>7. Maporltyinr 
Kiiiherlund 1M4 Trial Vote* polled *»*)■ 
In 11X15 Dowler polled 251*1 votes. Kotner- 
land 2713. Majority for Kiitlirl-inml -I... 
Mr Dowler polled In 1005 0K7 vote, iiioa 
than Dr. McKay did In 1002, and -Mr- Suth
erland polled 7111 more In 1005 than be did 
In 10112. In 1002 Sutherland had luiljin'lllei 
In every municipality i>xce|X Infrcr.idU 
North Oxford and West Oxford. In 1005 
1 Howler liml majosltle* III Hast oxford.\\ rat 
Oxford. South Norwich and North Nonvn-h,

complishment.

SKIROI*ATKIN’S FAILURE.
Fuller Information reveals the fact 

that the recent operations on the Hun 
River were much more important than 
was originally supposed. The Russian 
commander seems to have elaborated 
his plan of attack, and t* have seri
ously contemplated a formidable turn-

i
(MY OPTICIAN'of Temperature, Es

pecially Excessive Cold, Destroy 
-vi i Human Vitality.

riSPIg feikp'.riIXteSrf IB#!! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
to run' by the dan- I and Innutritloue that there isn’t sut- ^ ^rcntrr"ml.llnc .nd',^of,he"ro^ infgetant and purifier In nature, but,
ger signals ofI ficient reserve force within the body wr. „r„ „„,„r,lllv P|,tcd over lew re-llzc Its value when taken Into
Nature and that 1 "Wi to overcome the deadening Influence of faTor*hie ruling. the human system for the same cleans-
attempt c°8ts W 1 - '’f"’ dampness, frost and keen, cutting .----- —-------------------  iug purpose.
thousands of lives M JJL i,ÿ ÆÊÊÊÈÊtÊÊ?\ ' , winds. Pnilïlfâl N tlhN Charcoal is a remedy that (he morelevery year. When the* «iià - @ Many diseases spring from this con- rULI I ILALnlG »L you tai,c Qf it the better; it is not a
n,P, nr nut'M. V'T d|tion. Digestive processes are lmpro- »_Thc re- drug at all, but simply absorbs thewhen skwnT y|sg timibled^**^J I ÆÈS^^^Ê perly conducted, poisonous products Brampton 3’ (,SP C/h ’pee^eie?- pares and Impurities always pi esent In I.
and broken when there are absorbed into the circulation, de- =°“n^Xce briorc Judge McGIbbon «he stomach and imemines and carries'
% constant fee line of dull- ^ pressing vital energy still further. The Uon tooK place dpiui ; fnm them out of the system,ness and languor, Nature 1 true restorative lit these cases of t" day- *',B^dyBy Justine for the Charcoal sweetens the breath after | Keth, ri.,,,,1 Im.l amj-.rllle» I" Se'tU
Is hoisting the danger sIg- 1 weariness, nervousness and debility ‘ho Literals and B. F. J smoking, drinking or after tating on- ,„-,.,m.II. Dcrclwa.
mil. The stomach and Its 1 must partake of the qualities of food, conservatlxes. The net result ‘ lonK and other odorous vegetables. I Inge ami Tills,ml.urx. ' he 'hteUtaraov r
allied organs are falling In 1 The ideal remedy Is Ferrozone. which gain of seven votes for unart s, , rh.irt.oa, effectually clears and Ini- for Mllii-rlainr* l.'in-et I" V
their work and the body I ,s both a food and a medicine. j h!* toe majority at In thei^^ the (.omp;exioii; it «hi ens the1 Ihgersnil. where a «i"»ri«F "r we*
Is losing the nutrition on N Ferrozone contains iron, which is a Cookeville Ward the deputy r tur.iimr, h d further acts ae a natural nid chaeged i„ majority ..f II" 1 ,
which its strength de- true food. It also contains phosphor-1 officer put his Initiale twice c n .fire ^,„ently safe cathartic. | ,,:s„ a ehnnra fren, i’ ,‘lL!IIVi '-Homl l,« Norm
pC«dSh - hi,ion -i,,. us. which Is essential for the nerve ; ballots. Hi the '''e. ^“rd, It absorbs the injurious gasra vhiehj '(‘Ar,,!-‘,‘rJ|V.! î raiï ^.i"* I'"11'’'1 ln ll,ti

SîhwES-^ ^ i isrs-issK s Ssw «•rma’Msruiif.'e! Sg
and nutrition mffifles ----- J \fl I ------------------------------- gives buoyancy, strength and endur-l until It reached the return ng officer ,n coa| and the m0,t for the money Is ;n ..rev!,,Hal teal j,.*t -„M.rIr 5,-bri!and enriches the blood and —/à 1 TO REGULATE RENTS. iance Impossible for any tonic to build Brampton. The Conner»atlves As ocla , Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they are land pulled 219; vole* more than M .
bSllds UP the b^Twltb ~/ZV ------ -- ! UD heaUh so ?ast and sure as Ferre- ! tlon will have a meeting at Brampton ^“p08ed of the «nest , owd , ,-d w llo.v "• I>on,h.lon "in,ext.
sound, solid flesh. Zf W Montreal, Fell 3,—The Montreal Trades _one whlch completely vitalized Mrs. on Saturday, Feb. 11. ; charcoal and ether harmless aiittsep-’ ---------

"I have had so much bene- * and I^liorVonm-il will petition the Que^c p £evine> a well-known resident of I ,i„~.frlnee Edward I'ountv tics in tablet form, or rathe- In 'the
l^mth»?yo^Lr”u« Sr^pÛbHretîon." mftschirged torhoul^T toZlwredon Point Alexander, Ont-, who writes: h^oontirmed the l.Lral candidate, 1»>5 ! {"rm hof ]tlTe.e ririth'S”'' , , „ .
writes Mrs. J. R. Downes. Crystif Lake. Conn. the assessed value of property. I “I was on the verge of nervous pros- Vurr|,_ ,n b,H sent by afl increased majorl- the charcoal being mixed \ lth honey. lanlz. Itinwlan
** Had been troubled with à complication of The question of the raising of house tration. When I got up in the morn- , v Each candidate gained seven vote*. The daily use or these lozenges will. d,r, between troops and strikers
diseases for over two years, bin kidneys and rents In Montreal came up nt the meeting ,ng i had to force myself to go to and iir. Currie made a further gain of two soon tell In a much improve! rendition
liver bothered me most. Some of my worst ,,f tbe council last "night, and the voice of woru y felt blue and depressed, took votes at the town hall, Plcton. where one of the general health, better complexion
«r'S^heaîï® aSd^ndS ririiTshouldèr- ‘i’1' «"e.1*" was n,ls,'d strongly against ’ , comtort out of life. Dragging of his billots had been counted for Nor- *weeter breath and purer blood, and
blade" My hrod^andte^ ,eS coïd^èarly ,h; was discussed nt length i weakness and lack of spirit seemed to man. The corrected figure, are: Currie ,he beauty of IL.,» that no ffoe.ll.! .
all the, time, and I had such chilliness be- ^ flnallv'nlaiTd Itvthe^haudsof the'com- be killing me. How I wished for 2273. Norman 2204. harm can result from their continued f'>'t»ti-ioi^ood1,0!'lost^fiesh fid,1 so 'tired andm’ls- mî„c^Lâslat.on for presentation to the j strength. Kind Providence brought A we„ w|gher o( the party writes The »>[' nLrician^^s^kinw of .’«'■« De.ge, Point.
erable It si-cmcd i couldn’t do any house- law makers. Ferrozone to my notice, and I com- Worl(1 frnm Mount Forest advocating the ..A -Îb-J____ 2, jl„J. ,,T ....... ....... uvi. i- vrim-e Eltel Friedrich
work. Took medicine from my physician. —-— ------ -—— | menced to take it. The change was clajm* nf T. Htrlwrt Ivennox and Major the benefits of har®™®^s- 1 «Tn V He i, .1 m-nürZriRDil m» f ir tov «rd recovery that
but received no benefit. Bought a bottle of Mr. Borden In Ottawa. j wonderful. I picked up every day. j J. Onlg for cabinet positions. He names Stuarts Charcoal Lozenges to all P»-- -m* r ^ «Mily

gffiffiSrEgrSrcsSa Si,a '•* r.7K?,'sK,ïr s-SriLr-s»
A Orest Doctor Book Free.—Send 31 one- ] mollB The opposition leader was much Im- as an unsurpassed remedy." You can’t . n_ Ffeatly benefited by the daüy use of Kcll Thirty Feel,

cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, pregged with the hcartlnnse of his welcome, afford to be without such an uplifting Jhj* thorn: they cost but twenty-five cents a . „ . „ . „ oruman on theN. Y.. to cover cost of mailing only and To-morrow at 10 oclpck Mr. Bortcn. ae- medicine as Ferrozone. Price 50c per vided,. b,tw,w" two ' ",,lvrR'l hnx at drug stores, and although In London, teb, 3. A woriunai,^^"commo^^rCTaï MM " ^x^"e8from whro It was 4«V-nd S?' Sfwhe-fli ZloïndbSÎS “Ml a dtoto^of ^toeTto-day and broke

” t“T i e&rjr&tiU’AsrirLSs st Ski-. TSnt- sfi'-J: :k ss. «fear®. "1 *Dr. Pierce’s Pellets Cere Constipation, i wil| nominated. ston, OnL Whitney’s popular majority, a majority of any of the ordinary charcoal tablets, tovery is probable.

Extremes

159 Yon&e St.5.3JAPAN’S MEDICAL SERVICE.
Japanese doctors have certainly 

achieved a marvelous record in eon- 
-ectlon with disease 111 General 
Oku's Manchurian army. Since the 
landing on the mainland on 
May 6, there , have been treated 
24.642 cases of disease, out of which 
only 40 resulted fatally. The claim 
made that these figures are unexam
pled in the history of warfare seems 
indubitable. Even more striking is 
the fact that there have only been 183 
cases of typhoid and 342 of dysentery, 
altho of beri-beri there were no less 
than 5070. This latter disease — the 
name being a reduplication of a Cin
galese word meaning "weakness" — is 
common 111 Japan, where It is known as 
"kakke." and is considered to be Iden- 

"sleepRi'g sickness" of

l-HE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

People Know How Ceefnl it le 
in Preserving Health nml Beauty. f Michie's Extra Old V Rye Whisky is always 

of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor-—none better. 

[Michie & Co.
7 King St. West.
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These statistics reveal a very thoro 
mastery of hygienic and sanitary sci
ence, as well as great skill in hospital 
treatment. When it is remembered that 
not very many years ago medicine and 
surgery in Japan were in the same 
primitive stage as that in which they 
now are in China, the achievement of 
the Japanese doctors becomes really 
wonderful. It speaks of skilful diag
nosis, complete therapeutical know
ledge and careful and attentive nurs-

Way
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Poland. Feb. 3.--In «
at the

Komiltzer f,-iftory tore to-dny, tbe tor®ar 
am! wounding *»• 

the Keller lar®

.

tired, killing six poisons 
Shooting also oceurred at

ing. In other wonds. the Japanese 
have become -as expert in the healing 
art as they have proved themselves 
to be in the art of killing their enemy 
oil the latest and most approve prin
ciples. Incidentally, too, the particu
lar details, both of the cases qf dis
ease and the casualties in the field, 
supply further examples of tfccir ex
act. methods, evidently carried thru 
every department of the army service.

NO INDIE EXULTATION.
Mr. Whitney's post-election utter-
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passenger traffic. IACC non SA1SSÏSS
.w the «nr «*«»*«* gilftrtc Cwety Councillors Appointed

Magistrate Under Misapprehension 
.-Wafpe.mgsofaOaf

»b<1 Sta spring NMrl WatM 1 --------
MB*1' otin hr s<'ra wrer <*f I*SSs «ÎSL’ÎS jwr:s^SFJ

** »b«> to be « spring *»”""• »eai»»l am** *£?*•“% *1
^SSanm’SïM ! r, K=2u"sr «—- gg

****r rtoa n by t* In. the biggest «•■

ÇMUrefl ^*SA\%\%%S%SA%SSASSSAA*S%\ASAV%S%%SVJ|

m»Nfi£Q | OVER 6,000 MILES l
aTctiowerrs. valcatori and # OF THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED RO«\D

ETC.
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 

Store Opens et 8J0 a-m. and Closes at 6 pm. AN OPPORTUNITY Along Every Foot Of It

THE

Table Cloths formerly Priced $15 
to $30, Monday $9.50 Each AUCTION SALE

- OF -
riw. :

i i»s. A J- These are every thread pure linen Table Ctotiis from the looms e# a cele-
-------------- ! ‘>.uun,nu;^ie BW» dl»mw>rd «* h_,T, ^lî în ^ifasl Ireland. The assortment Is a miscellaneous one,

.«YE HK8S NOW FOR SPRING i “d Arth* to?" embracing sizes 24 x 2) up to ** xJ yards—a few even larger- A1^e^s
It**1 ** „„t,,utc nrllvy. Vui ttnwl ** 15 j,ys. iir-j rr>dl> pjothg. full double damask with a beautiful satin sheen. The clo"*s |AAee_Fiirniiltra

to*» WjftTSrt*-*- aw are siigMIyimperfect, some of them dust-soiled. The patterns f° tlOUSBllOld rlirfllllir6,
SS&TwTalSd **wi*J±ir5| ly handsome. With borders all around. They were made to sen at various _OIf _
ulgTW ions dog. 1^-a, Uow I prices, some of them at $15.00. and Op to *60.00. About flf,T Q Cfi _______ . _ x
put the doe out of toe taking a P**T 1 them will be grouped in one lot for Monday, all at one price, each 3.3U TUESDAY (fi©2KT)

—-------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------  « ». ^ br,=k ««*•»«.
5E SKLrXgJ*-jf SrX I SCRIM WOOL UNSHRINKABLE Ne. 233 JARVIS STREET

£Z£«BLANKETS $6.50 FUNNEL 45c Mil AM.
Wo*«eriwsven»R, II tojdch XTaJiîiii^ftiîtab.-tosêit wtdî* ’'to te"Sln* t^rî^rwniiw™!»^ I Under iastrnetiona from the trustees to

edit! with wetcr I, . num wool, douhlo 1>A| size, OV u yard.Sl loches wlde.rxtrs lino 1 . . TTelnahln T'nrirht Pienotor *ar*T?- woman la Intellect o*IU I ; ^ piaQirq finished separately. with quality, soft tJnlsh. far Infants doe j , .
--Resolved, that ««»” subject debated I ; p,, border, regular price underwear, guaranteed unshrinkable. two rerv handsome gilt carved framed
Ersr«£wh.■ S s?• r...M”.d.y...a.....6.5o U—».«*■* ,*.«..»—««««
nei’e-strret Bapiift 1 gg^has spoke on 11 ' __________ ■ _ , _ ' j on Bronze Stands, cost $150, hand-carved
XTaffinfiative and Messrs ’’'J^^and^ «• j _ _ , Parlor Set, valuable Oil Paintings, two

TU” “tie "Tflerwa»*  ̂3. Cowan spoke Mll^Ültt fllifl IflWIIS flt 1 OC 8 Y AFC! I handsome walnut BootTW.Ï1!«1!!?»«W*wW lots of materials in one, in order that™ I M.rbl, Figure., French Ormolu Oock. 

in connection wttit the Brontbertiood^^ T present a striking effect for the wash goods section on Monday. The nod Shade*, carved oak Hall Stand,
l-aul Will If ‘*TfdA“nc“^îiet MethAdist pconsists of 28-tifch white lace striped muslins. 28-inch white corded Card Table, two walnnt Wardrobes, leath-
&STi£. t. K Shore, as *»«*£ musMns. 36-tnch. white Victoria lawns and 40-Inch white apron lawn, w.thLg^ fine old walnut Bedroom Farsi- 
gencral. will deliver the speech fro j ir three attractive designs. In each case the value is 15c in | turn,oak Bedroom Set, iron and bra si B*d-

a yard. All one price Monday at. a yard................ .. ..... .... - • u steadSi Brussels Onrpsts, Urge Library of
■—6 Theological Works together with e lot of 

j Miscellaneous Volumes- 
Range and e host of other articles. 

Tkrws-STRICTLY CASH

FRED C. YOUNG G CO.

OFFERS L O W O N E - W A Y
COLONIST RATES

• skirt, »"
eee COSTLY ...nt,

ter TOCOSTUMES Montana, Idaho, Washington vand British Columbia
OX SALE FROM MARCH 1ST TO MAY I 5 T H

ian 1i <

grand clearing
STOCK-TAKING

is l
IOW THE COMFORTABLE WAY to the Lewis awl Clark Expesitiea,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
tal

if a 15. 19051 to
for

Send 1er flEE PAMPHLET deserlhieg »e*hle,lee end Menues U .
F. 1. WHITNEY, General Pawenger and 

in Ticket Agent - - - - St. Paul. Minn.
TTntn the arrival of New Spring tw«da.
Uwtit r«durt a grand clearing out oT

«a line*, eddmeata airi cth" 
sHNhrks. si Mirh fNhWi rate*

_ MAX R.XSS, krcneml Immigration A|t«t 
22.1 >omh Clark Strret - Chrcago. UK

eller- v
fil es

W0N0EREUL VALUESrs, | B2sasr&srî5%^s
S&STZ.
2^,'^d ialkm^Rag*. at TSc each.

59% REDUCTIONS
la ladle*' WMte----
lalirttir team'll adMt. 
broldfrire, Wreppers. K 
Jacket*, Tea Oewne.

eir
ost Parian

READ
“WESTERN

CANADA”

fomforlers. Fancyiet
can

onmlwie Voderwear 
1’iae Swisa Em- 

1 monta. Prewslng
sg/uxg

-ere Abnormal low round trip rates‘Thu Norton <W..
Mrs. Dnh*L » Mlrernwrenne- ^ pUrt
ship, did to-day. The funeral wt.
to 1-respect Cee^ÇL^wtoChretèf. «w»Tbc mcmber« <rf I-odire « l' ^^ J, tbeir
of England. j LL.thbc, to-mor-
latc brother. Henry J-

mit tec. heM a abort organtiari^ -nc^ng I ^ )UrnMM1^ ln several of the best
to-night. Thcywlll ">«■<* som.l English makes, flno yarn, beavyor
mit tee appointed to dis 11 mdluin weights. veaU f™"'
time next week—probably Tueaua. II |ong sleeves, drawers open style, ait-
cuss terme, etc. th_ takerlrwa l kte length, regular value* $I.T5 m __ ___

The Rangera defeated re 1<h l ÿoo;; „eh. to elear Monday 1,25 Notice N hereby given, *n pursuance -if
t an Lacrosse Hockey League m» I .............................................«-a- l.vlaw In thm beitalf. to the aharehoMc-s
night by 11 to u. _ II Riblted Heavyweight Black Wont- 1;mi policyholders of the

' Ü,,S5K:SaSf.“”‘ 25 Confederation Life
SM : JXod: ---------------------------------------------------------- hum the Annual Genera! Meeting of tho

^SSSS.*S51 ItohMskiris omne Moirette, Special $3.50

Br'-s-r«“ÆTS •='*' SSI T*STS'SSKX.
- - ■ • «O jç-Jüas&œ*

A despatch from Montreal to The Star e.eniug- . -othualnsts declare J- K' “valmgMig Director.
-TV. »e Vffhoflc ,,*r^ of the Terri- th^XÎ,™ÏSTn tosgue1 1 ^ *
tones, who are almost catlrely composed hh f„cv "dOT t gct fulver lday 
ef wetim priests treined at the Monacal 'lhis year than Jh>t-
•pmiaarv «r prient» of the Oblate Order. (.Xpects to have two good 
which baa its headquarters in this city, wftt lbi8 year. , , . m an official
îsarMa?ssasi*

me indnence that tbc clergy here has pori„g the past year 0 _lth
ever the jectigcr clergy in the west renders lliria ami « death* were registered . 
it poaattde to «cure the exact attitude of vlltage clerk Brown, 
the letter, which was made plain by a 6 *North Torowto. 
member of the Otdate Order who has been . d bil sister, Mrs. 1er . —,

Hhw.,.0,d„îS= ' TO WOOLLEN JOBBERS, SKIRT AND COSTUME
«xp£Ld desire his holliiess the Pope lug tmutatte^S»t virit made MANUFACTURERS, CLOTH INQ AND CLOAK

“ “ SJ*5ÏÏTèï » ». »-« ««» . MANUFACTURERS. CAP tlAKERS, ETC.. ETC.

Â£5"À-"St.. «* g- ■»; - —SALE OF—
HFHHkssBSI EsEHSxssap 470 PIECES OF WOOLLENS
SaeaSM^g On Wednesday, Feb. 8 »

mbers ^^Ulge^l.àst night the dtuiure com, The aboTe good, were HYPOTHECATED by a manufacturing concern in Mont-
Ol the. Ht*iU Order. considered a local option bylaw and| insolvent, and sent us for immediate sale. Costume Cloths, Costume Friezes.

The caeadian bi,bcq«. who are fôrwareled it on to Tuesday's council meet ictu.no Woretoda, Homespuns, etc.
srKSRsrs»rsras,!s.^,-_. ...... g««—.a.
55 fÆtfr. KTaTsr ■gffffffs.isrf nas; as

rate school*. Ml» Trench and Miss Thompson were plan-
„l ou a lMirlty with other femsle asslst 
ants br tbeir salaries iK-iug ra!—<1_l° l^r auiium The prlndpaj jf W1» ™
L-iinol received an Imrvnso of $»<*>. mak 
h,« the muuneraUvn $7U0. and the two 
va ret a Kent were advanced $60 each a year 
for their duties.

LAMES' SUITS. COSTUMES 
JACKETS. COATS

•11 ti ahleh are le mirvelcqely good aa- 
îwtmeeta«««Meriag the chanoes afforded 
as to prier.

iU- from
icial Refrigerator,UNDERWEAR 

FOR WOMEN, 
$1.25 A GARMENT

Chkege le LouisieH, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Mississippi,Tennessee and Ken- 

ucky

E«*. 7 «<21. March? end 21

It gives you reliable interesting information regard
ing îoil, climate, grain, crops, stock-raising, dairy
ing and homestead regalationa in

Manitoba, Asslnlbola. 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and 

New Ontario

ere
into

JU GEAT OPPORTUNITY
Sr 

iJSTSSiyZ
Auctioneers «

s
:la Central Pawnaer Ajpckja Tertimry vwr

!S,e»Srp-..sr»^Æ*£ï
Q B. WTLLIB. Can. Pamager Agent
General Delivery, Toronto, Oat.

notice.leavy CUT Ticket OOre, I Kli:g St. E., Phena M «—. 
or write to C. B. Poster. D.PJtgt, Tee»».

Siu SKIRT WAIST LENGTHS
at e, «3 «m H «eh. vaines that cannot 
he repeated. AMAICAJisera,

JOHN CATTO & SON “Tfce Land el Sewimer Seeshlne."Gem ef West Indie*
Weekly «ilia* by eta omets of
Atlas Line Service

All «earner, have bee* newly
reined, end offer excellent accommodation*

ONE WAY. 6*0. ROUND TRIP. V» ^
CRlllSt WITH STOPOttlS, $12$

i

cloth TORONTO

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.

$130.20

To LOS ANGELES29 $

Them laII fe Said the Pe»e Dedi-eeds. —AND—23-BAV
lae. Jemaica. Colombia and ,„dRat» include etate-room accommodation ana

AMERICAS LISBf

dark SUN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Tcrontts Jew» 28, 1605.WAMuiTay&Ê;«S@LT()ronto 

Suckling & Co. lay

HAMBVRG.
3S-ST Bread way. 
or Aar local Aeent.

With option of Going one wsg 
and Returning another Stop

over privileges In e*oh 
direction.

IMTO CONTRACTORSneat 
it and :(r-

m?

Svnnnttc or lump tepders will be fjcelted 
viitll Friday, the 17IU of hehruary. for the 
rrcrtlon of *
LARGE

TRAVEL.19 lllintreted l.iieramre end fell, intormatioa «city 

end Ticket Agent. „
POWER BOUSE BV'ILDme,

r.- B » Whir l- Will lie onto of either cut none or ;IS^‘d:.r-
NIAGARA FALLS, OUT.

for the

v J,Ocean Passage Tickets
toeued to

O^ntinent^^rida.O^kMexlcâ

West Indies. Modltermnean nnd 
all Foreign Porte 
Bam. and »«1 P.rti«lere MBLV,LLB

• ' Akd»d. 3,,.

Ene-
very

n

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the month* of March, April 

and May. the Wabnah will m«ke sweep
ing reduction* In the one way cwomat 
rate* from Canada to Texas. Old Mex
ico, California, Nevada, Oregon, Idaho, 
Montana. Arizona. Utah. Washington 
tmd Brltlah Columbia. ,

Also round trip ticket* on,sale dally at 
greatly reduced rates to the south and 
west. There 1* nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than hla knowledge of 
the fart that he la traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and we*T. For 
full particulars addreaa J. A. Richard- 
ton, district psssenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-st reels. Toronto.

V'j

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO. 
OF ONTARIO. LIMITED.

MR!
-

i
pleas and speclllcationi can be are* and 

el' ether information obtained at the of dee 
of the arehlteet. Toronto, and alw at the 
nfffee of the rompeiiy, -lueea Vlelorla 1 urk, 

<*1 vinunrn Folio. Ont.
K. J. LENNOX, ArvhlhTvt, Tumuto

-
'

PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.. also ;
Occidental and Oriental 8t.am.hlp v*. 

and Toy» Klasn Kalsha Co.
- t-LSSï

... Fab.*» 
March 8 

.... March 18

ESTATE SOT1CBS.
M

Tenders will ho rooolvod by tbo iiftdor- 
slcnod for that vtilunblo farm property in 
the Township of Vaughan, vontslnfng if"i 
aoroa, more or low, being Ix»t 84, Coure»-
Sl tV'proper!y Is well watered, and the 
fence* arc ln good repair. . There are a 
good ore-hard, ten acres of good hardwoofl 

■ biHth* Ihrao frnmo barn, 72 x 4m foot. gooaOsier Wade, Assignee »
to ooll In Detail, in lots to suit, on wheat In ground; ,ton nvros eoodod down.

The soil Is rich clay loam, undor a gooti 
stato of cultivation, and tho property Is a 
most desirable one In every respect.

Price. $481», Terms to suit purchaser. 
Further particular» can ho bad from 

HUGH McTACGAKT Nohleron. Ont. « 
MAI'MI BI’IIY. DENIHON & IlhNDKIb 

SON. Solicitors. 1* King-street West, 
Toronto.

Toronto, .Inn. 2Wh, 100»».

-lent. The hall Is bring gaily decorated 
for the occasion, and a big time Is expected. 
Everyone la Invited. Suckling & Da .«•»••••• •••Korea. ••• C6Nip|**> P0'IFip. oauwav no.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 Yonne Street, • • Toronto.

Boat Toronto.
Fast Torenrt-. Fe!. i —Nowi that there- Is 

ant-» and -re on tiic sid.-w .-Uks. a nu-tibcr 
of r,rong men are -ei-dag rrcreatl -n in n 
wav whlcii. while aff-ir-liug spoit to tliem- 
K-lTCS; I oeKttntcs n -langer t-i i-reb ririu-is.

- To i-igbt i 'on,table TUW«-rry took I he 
unmet of he If o d<we.i men who were br.l.. 
sleighing oil the ai.iewalk Bejch-aveiiue 
hlll. If riif nnycr- consents they will be 
summoned.

t optic
Siberia..... • ••Weetoa.

Weston. Feb. S. - The ex-ejtlve of the 
West Yiwk Conaerrativc Asebctution «ni 
n-eet in the of.Ire'of .!. W. 8t. .lohn. M.L. 

at 2 p.ui. to-morrow (Sateritiy) to make 
fo:- the nnnuil meeting In

SSr>'v«aiaa^
Canadian Faaaenger Agent. Toronto.

IVe are Instructed by

ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVEHPOOl.
York T®wn*h,I*e

xvfilinni 'T^cadbeater of l>umla^street,

slo,r!V'water ^ia^lrowned'nV his pig*-

"^'ork County Connell*

-KFasMiB'5
............................. ...................... Biss- hF£STs

The o, Mu, -111 mill S/SSLlli1XST
lo many of us the early days when ; ^“.wkfmmty per *fre as bw

our mothers and grandmothers gava I s |ng. Ktyblcoke fskW. #o(ix-,.
our daily dose of sulphur and molasses | <jyrttlln2??V1Zl ' *\iurkham $58. lu. Scar boro 
every spring and fall. ! «"* \ nsgliu'n W!!'h,h value oMhc

U was the universal spring and fall
"blood purl tier," v-m-_ and cure all, mi ycorglna NorthiiwIIJI'uburj
mind you. this old fashioned remedy d"'’ “ÿ

Was not wlUumi me-il. »j,t>W.-e , Vaughan *;i,:C.:t,»«-h>
The idea wac gcaxi. but the remedy ; \vhUcbnr.'b «l,8l»,0iid-Vc York W*WJ 

was CTUQC uni unpalatable, and a large Alirora ÿ42,ôt«t, Newmarket $4i«i.uuu, 1101
effect.*1* ha° l° b" lURl“ tV 8el aay ^U«%er»...M%, sumn--

.Nowadays we get all the beneiici.il ville Weston '^’"J'gpiv
effects ol ,-ulphur in a palatable, coil- »1<V.,rtiO. laret \ commun!
ventru ted form, so that a single grain " l^fron k!«. Gmtnel. re,,™-*,-
is fare more cfteviive than a table- ","£5.,, a, tl,m with York t'onnty relative 
spoonful of the crude sulphur. the repeal of section 14 of the Munich

In recent year*, reacàrclrand expert- ,,„i Act. looking to some other form- »r 
n-.ent have proven that ih-. best sui- electing < otinty conn- lb I’nuticlllor revnns 
phur for medicinal use is that obtained declared that the dlznh.v "r t ’'‘ (
from Calcium (Calcium Sulphide, and of the council would not vçm^toerojo 
SOI» in drug store* under the name 'l'"',"",thrhe mtestjondf the nppolulmn.t 
of Stuart's Calcium VN a fers. lh€j are kUIh^is polluo maplstrntp for n
small chocolate coated pellets and «;Oli- ' rt}m1 „f York County was again dlsnss 
tain the active medicinal principle uf j ^ rh<* appolntrnent of Mr. Kills wn«
sulphur In a highly concentrated ef- .-it tlm r<M|in**t of certain nirmbors or
iectlve form. ,1m county eonn.-ll, and was among the

Fexr people are aware uf the value Htf» <*fTi« Ini npiwlnlnipnt nrovlm Uil
of this form of sulpha, in testoring .KhV”ïïilTC ?SS
and maintaining bodily vigor and • >11,)(_ orB wrre. II Is said, not
health; sulphur avis directly oil the „VYi!re of lm nppolntmenf Is for two years, 
liver and excretory organa and purifies Acting with the county Judge on the hoard 
and enriches the blood by the prompt . r nmiii for rmmvll ; nomlnntod T. J.
elimination of waste material. 1 Wnodrnrk nivl .Iminthnn Sinter, t onncllloy

knew this whti.v vuoh-r rupoWMl that tho «rmorW nt 
WooilVrltlffi' worn rmiiplotro. hiiu tnnt lue 

1 v,,«t would br within th«* est I inn t os
School lus per tor Fothcrlngbam 

of ordinal y ; nl.n>P1,1<,,i i,js n i»ort. TIP1 «chonl Inrome 
dowers of sulphur wtfrt* often worse ,,f t|U. ,'.»uuiv from fronts*, f-v». etc.L has 
than the disease, and cannot compare jv from S7v.noi in is^it n* *1f*7.S84.
with the modern concentrated préparai- Siibivirs 1mvc livvcnMCfl from $.*S.R1 • to 
(ions of sulphur. Of which Stuurfa Cal- NZTI.f»». Ilm male leo.-ht-n.1 orage sal;
vium Wafers is undoubtedly the beet ,u 'Ç-h.-re ims'lUb a dreren’se in' male 
and most widely used. i ^”.h(.rl( „f ....

. Fab. UsiTniiffement*
Wlftbll.

The aunu.il meeting of Weston Conserva
tive .Association will lie held on the even- 
tug of Friday. Feb. 17. for the election of 
officers. | latter In fin- ..veiling an oyster 
Kupi*er will be given in honor or .1. x>. m. 
John, M.L.A.

A Jolly sleight rg party front ''eslon 
visiied the hospitable liumv of James smiin. 
third confession of York, last night siia 
siMUii a pleasant eveniiii. To iiight anotluT 
Weston sleighing puny -muposed «-Bleffy 
..f mcmlters of the i.ll.I.-tK- "hib-went In 
lit- resldenel of James Chtirfhiil; fifth eon-
^tjnn’rteriv' meeting s-rvl—s wi'l he held 

hi the Weeto,, Metii.Hllst VJiur-li on 6ulh 
snd the oftt-lsl hitshivss meeting will 

ho held on Monday livening.
Major Wudwworth's flve-yonr-old daughter 

Is seriously III with pneumonia-
Ttipblherfn hits hrok-n out a tram *" »■'*- 

Inn. Three houses ore plaeard-d. hut nre 
Vhnrltoii. medleal health of fleer, is laktn^ 
ci’ctgelle steps to limit ill- disease.

Invitations nr- out for it pri.mte nt bomt 
It tbf Oddfellows' ilnll next Frid.-tv eten- 
Ittg. under the auspices of Mrs. Dr- Favng-. 
Mrs. James Thayer.’ and Miss Bessie 1 "re-

Lake Champlain # •
Second cTtwn *»-«>. 'peerage tiMJ

ST. JOHN. N.H.. TO LONDON DIHECT.

V rWymouth-ObwtoSS* IHS<mtham«Mn.
SSs.......it guaaa:;:r.5fc3

SS^mSJglL
H*W YF°fh n M" n .m,D Fch. 25

hOMINIlN UNt
Portland to Liverpool.

Tsr»Ksr r

“..............Lt là ÏSSS8".v:

WHITE STAt LINE ol
TS25e.TF"«. i?“2“ Msicsfic. Fjb. ,2. 

Wlaalfrejti. K Hbj| gg^t nlRBCT.

MEDITERRANEAN jS&ub

Feb. 21WEDNESDAY, EEB. 8th,m

The fleets’ furnishings Stock cfm What Sulphur DoesI
For ftiiihcr information apply
8. J. SHARP. Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone Mein £880

W.THURLBEGK March a
ED 1012 Bloor St. W., Toronto .

Men's Shirts. Collars,' ruffs. Nrckwear, j T H THB ^AATTM^ OFTOT BSTAT»

u*. sen,..,, oounty ef

Men's. Boys'. Youths'. I'lilldren's Suits, I «rvlsed ,St'n ..redhora°und ôth.T* having 
en's Worsted Pants. Men's Haiti emits. I-®- ,hatull<r f tb(, ,a|,i (.'ath-

oys- Fine Worsted '* ,-kres who dl-d on «7 alm-.t
•” —1 7he twen^ fourth\re of De- ember. AD.

1fN»4 nrr required on or before the first dny îfftléreh,*?.!*- KfO. to f-nd by pust pre 
paid, or deliver to The National Trust 
rompnny. Umlted. administrators of the 

of tin- said finthena.- Mary tlekers. 
their Chrlattoa and inniame». ad- 

and description*, the full perib-u-
--------------------------------- 1 ____ I 0# their elalnts. and the nature of theJUDICIAL SALB OF MANUFAOTUR- '" “,, ,>, lf any. held hy them 
O ing Plant and A easts of Tha Demin- .'d further take notice that tift-r auch lun Brass Work*. Limited. last menlloiied dale the said ndmlnlatrntor*

Tenders will he received addressed lo _.o| proceed to distribute the a-sets of tn 
.Veil McLean, Esq.. Official Referee, (la- (lcensed among the parlies euOtled thm.- 
goodc Hall. Toronto, up to 12 o’eloek noon. IOi having regard only to the ilalnt* or 
of PrldHy. tho tonth dug of February. A.I>. -- *-• »* «hull then novo hsd not ro. m
1005, ft>r tho piiri*hss#< of tho following iih- 
fpIs of tbv su Id comps ny, on bloc :
Machinery nnd Plant ..................... '$7,110 03
Kngine and Roller......................... . 1.200 Mil
Khofllug. Belting, PtiUpys, etc.. 680 tVi
Tool» Pa I terns, etc.......................... 5.710 61
Building snd Beni Kstalte.............. 5.280 45
Office Furniture, Horse nnd Wag

on, Outfit..................... ....................

G
BO Tong# Street.

ELDER. DEMPSTER t CO. 
FURNESS. WITHY 4 CO.

FROM
ST-JO|WJi.B..Jp^rTOWts.A

,arly ^i^œsanaff-»

Feb. 1$ 
Met. 4Sale Men's Worsted Pants, Men 

50 doeien Men's and Boys'
Sweaters, pineapple stitch, assorted colors.

BOOTS Men's Buff Bill»., Men's Tun 
Bnl»., Men's Patent Rnls.. etc.

Women's nnd Misse»* Bol. Buttons, Ox
fords. etc.

Men's Ixmg Rubber Roots. •
And the balance of the V. BEX K CO.'S | 

Stock. Ulieral terms.

I
o. for »1-28 
n. for »3 60 

B. for»-» 
re^forV»

■

ài. for ®e-

!

NEWdeceased
dresses TO

•i HE
filbrallar» Neplee, O*nom9

From New Terk.

......... July*

AlesenArlnman.
srfiiHil'bnarClasV’nîght -T. K. Mi-Ewon wn* 
circled chairman. J. M. Hnar*i'i tx-cretary. 
aim .1. It. Dennis treasure.'.

In a letter to

meeting uf the high
146

CRF.TIC...
REPUBLIC.
ROMANIC.. for the winter go toIn n letter to Mrs. T. Wadsworth this 

week. Bishop DuVernct says that the we:i
■

fatwngcr Agent for Ornano. Canada. 41 FROM B>E ' ' gtriiaiablp Bmiuullnn.
‘ Street E«i. Toronto. M» "*w ‘Wl" ‘..rr ; v,d evorr

d?y* during Funruary. ' «reh

» iAN which they shall then
SfB ^roon'or "person* WÏÏS

.ml!." «half n"«. "V ","m
at the time 

Dated at 
of January.

The

77 York mr'ertTerom'e. Soll-Uor for the 
said Administrators.

said administre,tors will ^nut^he

NERVE IRRITABILITY Toronto, ’’ihls'^oiirtecnth day

N>tl7na^Tr,l«T'fiotnpauv^fJmlted,

VtrKKRS.

liltd Apri ,

WINTER CRUISES GO TO
Causes Morbid Thoughts, Sleeplessaess, Often 

fnds In Hysteria and Nervous Collapse
that wonderful

five
I9n5.NOTICE. FOR f528 50The nervous system.

his nerves are strong. If a woman » j -pernis ef sale Ten per cent, essh with 
n. rvpR are weak, then her whole phy- . fonder, and balance in twenty days. T.*n- 

_rtn/i|tinn is weak, and she easily dors must be accompanied by a marked steal condition is weak, an |wvabl.- lo the Unuldator. for Id
becontes a prey ,nhPay-v bur- ,^1-001. ^ the amount of the lend,'r.whlch 
ailments that make * "pa j h wlH tic relumed If the tender Is not ne 
den; Disturb the stability . or tm 1 Thv |,|Bhest br any tender not
nerves, and the result Is mental j nee.-ssarlly aeeepteil.
nresslon hy pochondria, hysteria, ner-| n„. Rpnl Fstnie and Plant of the said
^ -rtotraiinn i ftimpanv will he sold subject to a mort cagevous I'rot‘,™u't should be; for ipt.nao to the town of PofT I'olburnv,

Surely the host of care sno whl,.h mortgage decs net hear Interest, and
given to the nerves. Nothing ■* ls ,mVahle lo InstnlmenU. provided the
beneficial as Ferrozone. a true neiv r,.t,.empll.s with the terms 011
tonic lhal exerts a marvelous Innu- , wh,(.h ,|)(. town advanced the money, if-
cnee for good wherever used. Acting , nirrd liy the above-named mortgage, as a
aè Ferrozone does directly upon the hnnus fo the sold Insolvent company. Aas Ferrozone does, nire Ï ,.npv ni lhl, engage can he seen at
nervous system, restoration t » th.'.'naice of the Liquidator
follows very quickly. Abundan Tenders should stole
nutriment is supplied te the exhaust ,irehas'-r Is willing to pay In addition to 

relis, strengthening qualm-s assuming I lie mortgage.
the blood, reserve oi . epjl4. ,,fhôr confinions or sale

is imparted standing conditions ef the court,
,l*Vcv* ^further pnrtlcnlnrs snd conditions 
npply to the Uquidator or his solhdtow.

I»nte<1 nt Toronto, this :trd tiny of heb- 
ruary, 1905.

w/rPT INDIES

Volt ce is hereby given thnt flic lienerfll ww - About 20 diyo l« troples.
Annual Meeting of to'fJî.ïïSîiâïîJ. "cju! gî-ECUL %IISK8 to .l,'r'""',2'HlpV"œRi.F^A^A.<V^MmeH.ou3

will !«• held at the Oiric". 22 and ill Ka«' AK1 ln,k Ml N. -cere a-, Q '
AV OF' fI'I'iViÎ aHY 'a,''^.id P.m: I •hA‘V>BBHTBg. o-f.

-"th day of Jaau- streets. »»* Tôr<m„, MU

A D- THOM. T. KOM’ll. 2826 «***

Old
,vays 
j e u 
low

a SBtOHHB'S NOrlOK TO OBHDIT-
l,i itie matter of :lie ,-etnt» of II. H. Tytis- 

,lnle of the Poetoflt.- of Temperanrerille 
„f ih,. Township of York, in the I otmiy rtf 
Yiuli. merehaat. Inml/enl. .,

Notice Is hereby given that I he said Ih
* e^-S"gt£

'"a"meeting of lL' ««Id ''rî11 V’rilïi'tln'* 
held nt ijie office <!>f Messrs. B- «•I'- . McKinnon Building. I'rtronlu. oi, Hoirs 

ihe mil day of Fchriinrv. into. 11 lb- 
ear of :l .'V o'clock la tit' afternoon, to 
, ,e|ve a stnl-ment of affairs to app..Int 

iuspe-dors. and for ordering of the affnlia
"f^i,ri:,hc" ren -an, after the 2nd 
"«>,«r ^':^..,r;im'rt-'re^“i.,e‘ lefi-or 
L'î'llât he rortles entlll-,1 thereto, kav- 
iVig'regar-l only to she laim* of whfill mo 
lij,i»nil then have been -given, mid that 
I1 «Ml not be liable to ih- assets or any 
llnVr I hereof so distributed m any i>er« m nr 
pfrens M w7oi Claim........ shall not then
Imre notice. L MX|fnN. Assignee.

this 2nd day of Feltrn-

Jr. nry.

.... -^OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Our graivimotlK i » 
they dosed us v> ith sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, but Dio 
crudity and impurity

-fe i

f bW
..f i t,iJS 
r*1 ’VtiîS

br’^S 1"'Header'

Mr. diithof „MMr. S- bf"

tiSTATH ROTK'B*._____________ SPRBOKRLT LtSH

N-S'JÜi® Viïîî S3 The AMEBIC» N A A'l S TR YUAN U J E
S.-s'd-tri: 'tit: i ars s--® -

U’hi, filed nil or jiImiitI the 1 hlrre,-i'll rtnrot I levin her, 1!«M. do .............y AI.YMF.ft» - -
,i„l ,n the 'undersigned, solk "ors for th,_ VBW|'«*.. 
idmlnlstrolor. full jairtl- Hlar* ‘.'f ' /'t, ,,, ., ALARM»* - 

and the weiirlly held by Ih. in ill ,.
.filly verified. Oil or before the -'1st hlKHHV.

'.,r Inuiiarv. VK)". after whfi-li date the -r January|iro,.PP(1 ,||„rli„,te

lath day of Jaiinury. into.
MILLS A TENNANT.

Ill King-street West, Toronto.
Sollelters for Administrator.

es I»
,'iirwl 
|cf I»

. . . Fob. 1 l 
.. Feb. 2=1

. . March » 
ilarrh H»'*

the amount the
They are the mnural antidote foe liv

er and kidney troubles and cure von- llielimond Hill.
Rtipation and purify the blood in ,1 Tnc Kpwonh 1 .vague xxlH meet on Mon
day that often surprised .patient and llav lVrllmg. The sul.jctjt will be. .• Bar- 
physician alike. i jjVst Missionary movenwlits."

Dr. H. M. Wi.kins. while experiment- j on Mmday morning at jlo.no the Ilex. U. 
l lng with sulphur remedies, soon found >1. Brown, president <>f It he Toronto Me- 
1 that the sulphur from Calcium was su- tho«llst I'niifcvciicc. will preach in thv Me*

i 1 hod id! Vlmrt li. when the regular tiuarterly 
service^ will be held.

Ihi' W. M. Society anfleLeague of Vic- 
hvutev supper on 
served from 5 to

ed nerve 
are instilled into 
energy and Maying power 
to the whole system. , ..

Because Ferrozone gives Instant ef 
feet and steadily builds up fle^.
It is used by thousands in poor health.

It makes you feel better at «6 
Charles Benny of Cloy ne,

are the 
so far flalius

nuy) 
dayadmlnlHiriitor
the assets, 

pab'd- this

Carrying first seeond sod third an ...
*For rosorvstlon. borth. and ataseroem. 
lull particular*, apply t»

H. sa. MBLVILLB.
or Toronto and Adelaide 
. l orono*

for

OSLBR WADE, 
of Trade Building. fi\m»uto, Uqui-

it. peri or to any other form. He says : 
“For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 

.especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria. I have been sur-

f.cern 
t revis.Cm- Pam Ageiu 

Tel. M*ln ^V’-
Bonrd
M ACDON BLIa McMA8TRU & J• 

51 Yonge-street, Toronto. Solicitor<•
,M Ue MeLBAN. ESO.

Official Referee.

like Mrs- 
Ont.

lYnled st Toronto, i.-w
S* toria Square will hold an 

Kvi). lo. Supper will be
prised at the results obtained from j s. after whi< h a coivrt kill be given.
Stuart’s Calnium Wafers, ln patience The high and puWlc «-hools accounts
ê^tegepf-r;eaM0Uea?bunvliins,,,lr h-tv- Mo I were Irritable; I was

re£^ ZTlhem r^^'and^ ! ^ bal^ï" i thln-^ooded. and continually
appear in four or live days, leaving „f $1825.51 ami to Hie public school happy,
the skin clear and smooth. Altho-igh : of-#:W>.24. 1 trled Fi rrozone.
Stuart's Calcium Waters is a proprie- ---------- "It gave me nrw T”th - it
tar>’ article, and sold by druggists, and Moattvllle. H brought me comfo t. - B
for that reason tabooed by many ph.v citizens of North YTork will tender T. '"“«Jf ".el" pvcmzone you'll feel
sic ians. yet I know of nothing so snf- ilcvliert la-imux.lbe member ek et for North After r erroz e » nerve
and reliable for constipation, liver md ! York, a puliltc reeeptlonj at th.- ma mmol h the Impelling power' 5“ outlasts
kidney troubles and espeeially ln -11 ball. ' Ktoolîvlil,-. on ll-oduy evening, for-e. of robust heaJth that ouuasta 

.. 4ic,,ien ., SiH'cvhcs will be delivered by W. 1-. Mac- old ago. Dont fail to use rerrozuuc,forms of skin disease as this reineh M ,, w ,Ioyte. >f.L.A.. fharles ^biHi is prepared in the form of a
— At any rote people who are tired of „j,-ml.ei'elect for Soil lb Outurio. rhôeolate-coated tablet. 50c per box,

nills cathartics and so-called h'oo-1 ...... Alex. M-i Wim, m-jnl-er eleet for East n" h°. from N. r. Poison & Co..
purltiers." will fin'd m .Stuart's Cal- York, and nihers. he speeches will be ?T ?tnrd conn U S A., or Kings- 

clum Wafers a far safer, more pa la i a- intersperoed with vocal! and instrumental *larl , * "
hie and effective preparation. music and the Aurora band will be vre- ton, untana

her statement.!

NOTICE3.-1” » .
:er« J”" .

form”
woun<HD^

Kell»r

“I was sick.
•T was broken down, had no strength, holland-anierica line, u.,u over 600 w<*r.* present nnd n

Ilfli ver of J . miii-lHor McVnl-
i'm<1MMr‘ 1 *tn ex pa l tribute to the earnest 
work o th -rsak Sa l «• of the party, who 
o' h t division turned an adverse majority 
" ;5r I., the last eleviln.i to a , ouservsthe 
nfnjorlty of 20. An oyster «upper and Orn-e 
folinwrd the speeeh making.

The regular monthly meeting of the York 
will be held In the Fanadlsi. In- 

Tuesday at 1.30. A paper vlll

the
, NEW YORK AND TH: COITIHrir.

(Mali eteamerai
Rotterdam. Amsterdam an I Boiloim

iAlLIM- •:
1" eariy dal*- Information pvrtl-

A."y,o the aul.jèet matter of the enquiry 
mid1 wishing *0 be heard 1«-fore the eomnilt
“Vested to rend W. «•»<-.n«^r^, 

JreUr be notified
°f tb‘ SP W. R MEBEDPTH^

lflCC 9 un-

inTe ~ £ t" Sr1S

s!,l'"telt pare and th- best res,ilia may be

ê

■’ ;sK 1

..,h ...............................................»«b. aa«« .............................. RYI»I»AM
March !•«-...................... ROTTERDAM

............................ *Merrh »■ ..POTHUAN
March 1»«“ ••• *ee *

F r rote, a- ro.-«e
,J3iy Ce . Fee. Ageet, Toroei*

Kin* City.
_ f,..- L>h ;i.j- • Sih*1hI.*-- The Con* 

■vrvalives l>f polling sub-division 5, King 
TcwuFbip. to-night h7fv.>d ther 
T. Herbert Lcnlox, M.L. A. cievt, in ^ross

% Pioneers 
«titille on 
be retd by Silas James.man

/Tnd>£

rib. H!" to
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CONCERNING 
PERSIAN UMB 
JACKETS

It looks possible for ue to feature an
other lot of Women's Persian Lamb 
Jackets before finally closing the 
season, the last 1* likely to he a 
very sensational offering, the price 
can't be fixed yet, lint Is bound to 
be at least $50 below what similar 
garments will lie offered at next year: 
we shall announce the details next 
Tuesday or YY'ednesday.
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LA GRIPPE When you require a LIGHT 
BE SURE ydu are sup
plied with an :NOT PERMANENTLY FID 11

Bronchitis, Poeraonla and Lug Treaties

MATCH
Vie Mariai Msriotely MiaMe hi La Grippe Epidémies-
General Henry Llbermenn. M.D„ who reached the distinc

tion and honor of 8urgeon-ln-Chlef of the French Army, writes:
“VIN WIARIANI was the tonic absolutely relied 

upon In *La Grippe' epidemic In France, and had 
frequent deserved mentions In the medical press."

Editorial Comments on Speech of 
Member for South York on 

Canada’s future Status.
No others are so QUICK; SAFE and RELIABLE.

--------FOR SALS EVERYWHERE--------

i I
:

: The World reprints herewith editorial 
.commenta from The Globe and The London 
Advertiser on recent utterances at W. V. 
Maelean In parliament on the future of the 
empire. The Globe said on Tuesday under 
the heading “Sam's Hegemony ":

The Ottawa correspondent of The Bos
ton Transcript makes W. F. Maclean's re
cent utterances in parliament the chief 
subject of u letter to bis paper. Any evi
dences that Canada la drifting away from 
the empire Is always acceptable lu United 
States newspaper .offices, and there can be 
not doubt that they bave not recently been 
furnished with so sucement a moi sel as 
Mr. Maclean's prophecy that the time will 
come "for the dsappearanee of the gover
nor-general, when Canada will be an Inde
pendent state under the crown of Great 
Britain.” He went on to say that the 
"trend of public thought, as I read the 

lutes Is In the direction of 
Brlttsh empire made up of 

fixe and independent states under the 
crown of England, and working, not thru ' 
a great Imperial council, but thru negotia
tions between the governments of these 
free and Independent states.”

Mr. Maclean's declarations supply a text . 
Montreal Witness : There is grave for the correspondent, and be does not see 

danger that the city Is to be sold to the why the big republican brother should not ■

and th!t ihe ,w„ Wether win owYTus.’ j ^
and be able to oppress us for the next i Ob. no; be Is to be boss. The correspou- 
half century to come, at least. The dent translates the fact into charmingly 
oppression of the Light, Heat and Pow- euphemistic language: "a there one reu-

n^nTYr^ainrelimrnaTeirfo Xnlî^otTCrXttot^d
escape from It, which luckily it was in.: th^’bîg'bmther'grew' mlghtlcr’VT’wM* 

Its power to do. But we. If we permit ! thler. he would be deferred to. Thus grn- 
our city council to extend the street1 dually, kindly, happily, the hegemony of 
railway contract, as now proposed, shall I the race might pass to where It cannot but 
find ouiSelves bound hand and foot and I «T1 somehow lu ioursc of the next gvuvra- 
gagged, with no chance or hope of 1 on or two*

r . Established 185a
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.À Holds the premier position as a remedy for 

La Grippe. Vin Mariani serves both as a 
preventive and a remedy to relieve and 

SM successfully combat this dread malady.

Ï

P. BURNS & CO Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT8
Toronto, Can.

267

v?
HEAD OFFICES :

44 KING-ST. BAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Office and Yard : Princesa-sfc. Dock—Telephone, Main 190k Office and Yard : Core* 
Front and Bathurst-sis.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices:

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPÂDINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

signs of the tl 
establishing aMETHODIST S. S. UNION. BE WARNED.

Fred Danex Elected President at 
nnal Meeting.

The Montreal Witness Comes Ont In 
a Strong Editorial.Yesterday’s

ig of The Tor-The annual m< 
onto Methodist Simday School Union 
was held Thursday afternoon and 
evening in the Central Methodist 
Church was largely attended. The 
afternoon was spent in discussing 
teachers training, (home study and 
primary work. In the evening J. C. 
Speer D.D. delivered an interesting 
d I scours é on "Three Types of Teachr 
era—Shirkers, Jerkers and! Workers.” 
The whole trouble of the. Sunday 
Schools of to-day was the lack of en-

S. & H. HARRIS’ BEST OVALITY

Goal VWoodSADDLE SOAP.

. OFFICES:X=— —
8 King East
415 TONG'S STREET 
783 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1882 QUEEN STREET WEST 

•-'.IS SPADINA AVENUE 
806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

fiw<E10!ls-r®5 “8.?: laid by /escape, and in danger of suffocation. That sooth-lug language is soon abnndon- 
Apart from that,which Is serious enough cd. however, and the llgtire of the msn- 
in nil conscience, the proposition Is ah- with the club Is revealed to us. "Early 
surd financially, so far as the interests decentralization of the empire," say* the 
of the city are concerned. We have correspondent, dropping Into a minatory 
shown That while the nllv nr Toronto mood, "would seem the best way to aeeom- re^eTveH fro.n the Toronto JfJyTOÎi Pll8h that devolution of precedence, with- 
received from the Toronto Street Rail- ollt danger that it may arrive thru rare
way Company for the year 1903 a total , disruption, and blood, and tears, and an 
of 1298,839, the City of Montreal only Immense calamity to mankind.’"

It la evident that If we do. not graeefnl- 
ly submit to the “hegemony," the wonld-bc 
leader gives notice that he would cut up 
rough. Uncle Mam, Inf act, we are told, ra
ther than submit] to being a mere equal of 
the British empl 
with a eonseque 
tears.

Any Canadian has the right to discuss 
the future of his country. Indeed, the only 
lieople who deny the privilege are Mr. Mac
lean's Conservative colleagues In and out 

not. difficult to Imagine

•II«!thuaiasm, and unless the teacher, en
tered upon hie work heartily he bad 
better not teach at all.

Hon. Justice Maclaren spoke brief
ly on the coming international con
vention, which will be held in this 
city, commencing June 23.

It is expected that fully three thous
and teachers will be present and they 
will consist of the pick of the contln-

»nit .«add-111 
bra sad M 
Store- 65 

leepets Vk

E?
f

I;
Near Berkeley Stmt

ESPLANADE EAST
Foot of CbnrcK Itnat 

BATHURST STREET•Wii:,

received from the Montreal Street Rail
way Company 1126,965, or only about 42 
per cent of what Toronto got: and that 
last year Toronto received 1347,609 to 
our 1127,8437 that Is to say, We did not 
receive much more than a third of what 
Toronto received. Even if we were to 
receive the extra hundred thousand dol
lars a year that many of the city coun
cillors arc said to be ready to sell us 
for, even then, on the bas s of last 
year's receipts, we should receive only 
two-thirds of what Toronto receives, 
with a constantly diminishing ratio as 
the business grows. Yet Toronto bit
terly complains of its bargain. The mere 
fact that the Montreal Street Railway 
is offering even the present extra pay
ments is. however, proof positive of the 
had bargain that the Prefontalne-Raln* 
viHc regime made for • the city. There 
are two other considerations. There Is 
an undoubted movement in our day in 
the direction of national and municipal 
ownership of public utljlties, forced In 
great measure by the rapacity and the 
insolence of the great trusts. Neithef 
Canadian party has a monopoly of such 
a desire, as we have seen the Conserva
tives at the Dominion elections stump
ing. the country. In fayor of national 
ownership of the projected transconti
nental railway; and, more recently, Mr.
Whitney and his followers In Ontario 
endorsing the municipal ownership prin
ciple. The Toronto World, one of the “ Thc ThroütolilSb* ixusuree W. F. Mu- 
most influential of the Conservative < l(.a|. of ! hW recent utterances In
newspapees, jjlevetes two-thirds of Its tbe bouse of -•onmio'.ip. with regard to Can- 
editorial TSpaW to sufh advocacy. Shall min's future political status. Mr. MacKin 
we so bind ourselves as to put it.out cf predicted tbaL thje time -
power to manage our own concerns? . the dlssppennmce of M* lÜSÜÜndont stale !

Whatever may be done, however,with ^wa if Great Britain," adding: j

regard to municipal ownership, we can ..Tllr lrr.„,| public thought, as I read 
almost count with certainty, that a re- the signs of- the times. Is In the direction 
volution In electric traction is bound to of establishing a British empire made up j 
come in the comparatively near future, of free ami independe'V nUites. under m. , 
Such is the settled conviction of those ^^V'imperial eoum-M. l.at thru i.eg-îtlatbeïs 

concerned and who know most about it. *,.iwct>d the governments of ihese free and 
Only a few days ago, in an address to n,dependent sta>*. ' ,, ,
the Transportation Club, Senator De- q he Globe a.iys truly that there would , 
pew predicted that within ten years bave Iwen a lrntriotle bowl If Mr. Bonrassn J 
the steam lôcombtive Would be found ‘VZ \ir ‘ Ma^leaif -'the’less rn-

only in the historical museums, and lo <VeGit. a» a ConserraUvi-, for can
that its place would be taken by tha ei!,llv expressing opinions ' whl-h are dis 
electric motor, which would propel tasteful to many -if his own party. Why 
trains across the country at the rate sbenld The G lone quarrel with the opp.-ir- 
ofk 75 miles an hour. In commenting lenity. afforded by Mr. Maelean of <’»»• 
upon Senator Depew's prediction to «
the transportation experts. The Wall" himself to iniar'pji'OMriitatloii. The fnllnst 
Kbreqt Journal remarks: “Thus the life .,n<i frankest dl.uussJon *»f tin* futur.* ..f the 
of steam transportation is bounded by < otmiiy should bo wMeoui *d, W * diss«*nt 
a singlè century. The great force which entirely from ThejUlobe's objuotio i to» sivli 
has revolutionized the economic condi- VMk'MlKv? tWVcT^ lH 
tlong of the world is thus becoming ob j0ii|(|on nf constraint or s-rvitmk*.'' It U 
soletc within a hundred years. buch not. Mr. Maclean’s fault tnat an Aiecri *»i»i 
a fact as that exhibits the astonishing- etireHiondvnt gives an anti llritlsh twist 
ly rapid rate of development in which to ids remarks. Wir Wllfril laurier was 
tne world is progressing. The nine- misrepresented by sonic •.anndiui Tories

the twentieth century is to be empha* ^uggestetl by our Tor.mt» vonteniporiiry 
tically the age of electricity. No man ihat he should, lmljrl his tongue lest anyone 
can safely predict the limits to which ! should think Canada nad a grieiyi 
electrical development will proeeed.lnit Mr. Maclean's ideal ought not to be debated
ccntmrvfe ‘^ndlri‘Ua1 V ft* <*f
c nfutry, conditions of life upon the p>|,.M that the advjh-tite* ,if -.the aclirmo uru 
globe will be wonderfully changed from not content with existing Minutions, 
those which now exist, by reason of No thinking ('niin-lian believes that the 
the ability of men to control this mys- constitutional relations of Great Britain 
terious but wonderful force to their ltd- am! fanuda are leruianently lix-'d.
va it to ee xxTo    „ piivllatiietit of . !tuitd:i munit forever eonvantage We ate now actually engag- llllm. „^ordination to th-i purllame.il of

, n transmitting speech without ij|0 nietlief emintiV, even in theory, Tbe 
wires. AAe are truly living In a time great majority of [I'aiiaillaiis hope and be 
of wonders." But It is In this time of liege that, the DOiuiuioii will remain i n 
wonders, and a time of much greater integral part of dim British Empire, but 
wonders to come that #, are menaced 1,1 **“■ course of time, wltn the growth of 

1 wewealth and population In tills country, 
th the shadow o a gteat combine <iml8f, i„. :m approiu-n t-> equality 

that shall leave us for half a century or tween Vaitada am Great Britain. I'licre
more to come in a penumbra. If not In arc only two possible unes of > on»ti'li
miter darkness, so far as electricity is tU mil development [within, the empire. One 
concerned- Surely the considerations ** Iniperlal fed-ratlon. whli-h is the dream 
we have mentioned are numerous & ^ & ïœÆttTir^,Id In- 

enough to make the taxpayers of tile vciic the surrender of some of the .pow -rs 
city declare almost unanimously that of the colon lui parliaments to a central or 
they will not consent to this proposed I gnnlzâtlon. This > not the direction Rrl 
outrageous bondage. Men with mod- llsb imperialism Has taken In the past 
crate -inH fixed salaries tlvln- in M,,n-- -'bile likely It will continu: to follow Its ™i fixed salaries living It Mon-- |l(K|or|f. tPnd<.n,.v Iky au tuer,-using deeeu-
real dear enough already an J I nereis inillsutlon. which will give the fullest.'seipe 
I ugly dear, and they Will surely resent t„ the national asplvuthhis and Imlepetidnil 
an Intent to make llvhig dearer yet. self-development of the colonies. Deeentrn'. 
They must act In the matter them- Ixuilon Is not dlsliitegr.itIon. The Britisii
selves, however, as critics who should ''"'I'lre was never more .oheslve thnu It is
. .a' Wb_ nnklln H I1<1 llOVPr ipOl'.* UllM Till* tit***be advocating the- public ca. u. . re mpati-y and fifY«'«’ti »ii Mi.’it bind tin*
either dumb or working for the enemy. <oimtry and th-* ••oiouR»*» tcgotlu-v
Tt is true that the city wants money, juv the only ondiivitig lïen. and wilhoiit 
but not even a city should he let pi-rt them politl<*jil bondis wonbl not las-l long, 
with a gold mine for a. meal that H can J*1'- Mnelenn s bled I ;h not a new one. and 

Wh.jf <• tho hiiliriiMl Minn- •* luiiy'iiot lu* •niiïi/.iîd In tlh* '*x;ivt formuait for What is the hui^l' -.j tliou wl,|(.h h. st.itcK lit. but it probf«b\v imii-
8£iid dollars offered? Barely a mess of Ulh.„ ,(10 Xvhl. ?i inipenal l»*Hi.*y will
pottage! Citizens be warned! follow. A ••ongoviej't of free and iiidopea

drill nj’itions. umjletj tin* one «Town, would 
1„. ji yontra-f to all |th«* empire-* whleh have 
pr.FM’d neroAK the j stage of history, and 
gone down t«* theirl grave, but the British 
Km pire has been >h*n led upon lives for 
wliieh «indent and jnvxirrft times offer no 
parallel. The suhli-d may have oaly an 
nvailt mle value v.t this -nil sooner

biter in will rmtev praeti«*al p«ditb s. r.iid 
tlirrr can be no barb» hi discussing it.

• * • Opposite Frort Street
PAPE AVENUE

At O.T.B. CBOBSIM» 
TONOE ST., at C.P.R. CroMlng ? 
LÀN8DOWNB AVENUE

Near Dundaa Street 
Cor. College and Doverconrt Road. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Streets

1 <0

\ will disrupt tbe race, 
t effusion of blood and Manufactory! LONDON, ENQLANOent.

The chair was occupied by Fred 
Dane and the following officers were 
elected: President, Fred Dane; first 
vice-president. Geo M. Lee; second 
vice-president,J. R. Hordge; third 
vice-presidnt. Dr. A. D. Watson; sec. 
treasurer, 8. H. Moore; statistical 
sect., T K. Quarington.

A vote of thanks was passed, thank
ing the ladies of the church for their 
hospitality.

‘ELIAS ROGERS CLof parliament. It la 
what a pair loth- howl there would huve 
been If Henry llourasw had employed the 
language of Mr. Maelean. What lu Mr. 
Maclean's mouth Is the fine flower of ad
vanced political thought would iu Mr. Bou- 
rassa's mouth be the noxious weed or 
Freueh-Cftnadlan disloyalty.

Canadians cannot, and should not be pre
vented from discussing the future of the 
country, but those of them who have come 
to years of discretion do not exercise the 
right immoderately. The present form of 

occasions no grievances 
to t'aniidlans. I*teople do not throw away 
a pair of Fomforthble boots in a good state 

* e chief objection to,tbe 
lit leal position

EVERY HOUSEHOLD, and TRA7ELUHQ TRUHK ought te contain A BOTTLE OF

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing 6 Curing by Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of tbe Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn.
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils. Feverish Cold, Influent* Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

the error of infs 1 fruit salt1 in a disordered, sleepless, and feverish condition is
•IMFLV MARVELLOUS. It Is, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by i. C. EN0, Ltd., ’FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON. EN0„ by J. C. ENO’S Palest, 
Wholesale of Maura. EVANS ft SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, CAnada.

Coal and lie jdVictoria College Note*.
The star of the hockey team is still 

In their second
British connecti<

In tbe ascendant, 
match for the Jennings Cup. they trim
med the Dentals by 4 to 2.

Arrangements for the annual senior 
dinner on Feb. 24 are being made. A 
special table is to be set apart for 
graduates of the college- A unique 
feature will be the -presence of the 

lebrate the fiftieth

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Tonga Street,
842 Yenge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
reraerSpadina and College,
168 Qaeeli West 
Corner College and onlogcoa. 
jasDandae/treet

of preservation, 
vsclpaa dlst-nssloti rtf owr political position 
is that it lead* people who do not know to 
bctlcvo that wo ire In a puslt-on of con
straint or servitude, and that what we 
yearn for Ik Unr-lv Nam'» "hegemony, 
whereas there la nothing surer ill onr poli
tical outlook than «nr renolutlon that we 
will have nothing to do with Ilia hegemony, 
oven altho the other alternative should lie 
the blood and tenir*. . . . ...

On the same «object The London All. el - 
Wednesday wild:

Globe

DOOK1
rook of OJiuroh him

T4R91
eebvay.Qaeie 4srsi) Win 
Cor. Bithnr.l aat I) inti 

atroat» . _ „ _ 
Cor. Da If oris sel O- r.T

▼braAVe Taranto « » <’; '1

< i

class of '65. to ce
of their graduation. Thç class 

four In number, and all are liv
ing, being Dr. M. 
liamthorpe, for ma
with the Toronto Nodical School ; sen- 

Dr. B. B. Ryckman

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
forthecomfort«ndh.ippineMofm«u. Saencehaa
indeed made giantalrfdesduringthepastcentapi 
and among the-by.no mean» leaat important- 
discoveries iu medicine comes that of

THERAPION.
* sseESasæ

rities in such matters, including the celebrated

EESSBBgaSEl 
ESlfegMeSS 
SSSSps

ecase, 
safely 

or even

year
was Even Doctors 

Agree
H. Alkins of Burn- 
iy years connected

The Gonâer Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Klnft Street East.

ator William Kerr, 
and Rev. Dr. Carffian.

On Thursday evening, Feb. 9, .he 
Glee. Guitar, and Mandolin Club give 
a concert in the college chapel. The 
club has successfully filled several out- 
of-tow'.i engagements this winter.

All the students were glad to see Dr. 
Horrtlng back In his accustomed place 
after an Illness of a week or two.

After several rebuffs from the fa
culty, the freshtnep finally announce 
theh reception for text Saturday from 

As usual, the reception 
ttended by a large

■ illin maintaining that Telephone Main 4018 and

Meade’s
Food

COAL*"» WOOD
At Lowest ^Market Price.

t i
hI

k Ol
-CO3 to 7 p.m. 

will no doubt be a 
crowd, anxious to see the sort of time 
the worthy first year can furnish.

!'B
otheBranch Yard ityBranch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley to. 429 Queen St W.• - -,p#l front the «ystem without *heaid.c

is a Valuable Article of Diet for 
INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 

and THE AGED.
Its special nutritive qualities operate soothingly on 
the hyi’iem, strei.gtbening the digestive organs, 
building up bone and muscle, and promoting in an 
eminent d:grce the distribution of vital energy 
through the body.

OVER SEVENTY YEARS
Ncave's Food has been used with great 

the case of delicate infant*.

1143 longestand In tlio other soeneciu -ii 
to expel from the «ystem wt 
the knowledge, of a second

Children.
12th annual report 

t Kelso, the percent- 
crlmlnally Inclined

Saving the
According to the 

of S'lperintendejt 
age of the juvenile
Is smaller in Ontarl|o than in any state 
or province on the 
are less than 400 Initiates of the various 
provincial institutions. There are now 
36 branches of the. Children's Aid So
ciety. and during 19^4, 380 children were 
placed in foster-honjies. a saving to the 
province of over $80-000. Fully. $100.- ■ 
000 was saved by transferring the 100 
boys from the Pen 

• to foster-homes, 
have since got Into 
police. There were 
girls brought from

North 1840.Phi eccentric i 
York critlci
XA?i
SUET

1 tic «uçeesi

26Phone Park 803.
acquired or I
forms as to leavenotam _____

THERAPION,

which no little ostentation and noise hat e been 

remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of

ÆLl'cbèmilŒm"^^^
SSrid?-Dù.mr«* Field. Advert,..,. Kimbsrlbv.

continent. There Best Quality ! 
Prompt Delivery ! 
Lowest Prices !

j?
success in

j A renul: 
soutl^rti ■: 
Shea's nei 
will head 
season. Ti 
in song ar 
tlon of tl 
audience 
the stage 
wn plant 
lonlal ma 
the peat

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons."

Sir CHAS. A. CAMEB0N.C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
“Neare's Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation."

PYE HENRY CHAVA88E, F.R.C.8.E., etc.

;tang Reformatory 
Only four of them 

trouble with the 
1230 boys and 570 
the old country.

Head Office 86 King-st E.Prize ‘ Medal Philadelphia Bxhltoitlot
If PHONES:

Main 5597 and 5595MAKES MEN 
SOUND AND STRONG

“ Contains all tha elements of food in an 
easily digested form.”

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N. . Milnes cfc OQlBeat forOtoaningand PollshtafjOutlory tjf
HEAVE'S FOOD

Has for some time been used in the
Tlie

B NO SLATE 
N No ©linkers
W DELIVERED PROMPTLY’
H AT LOWEST MARKET PRIME , 
ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED,

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.

Making Men's 
laity for Years, 
rCase, Giving 
eatment. You

Detroit Speclall®
Diseases a Spe<

Will Accept Yoi 
it Individual T 
may Use it In the Privacy of 

Your Own Home.

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

nvii1m«- * Manufacturers : JOSÎ AH R. NEAVE & CO., 
K<*rfimYbridge, England.

Whoir-eale Agents : Lyman Bros. A 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

Never Be™^ and^Hard LikeYen May Pay When You are Cured.
A Detroit Specialist Who has 14 diplomas and 

Certificates from medical colleges and state boards 
of medical examiners, and who has a vast ^exper
ience in doctoring diseases ot men, is positive he 
can cure a great many so called incurable cases;

y
CHRISTIAN AXD MISSIONARY AL

LIANCE. For Cleaning Plato.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

The mid-winter convention of the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
will be field in Zion Congrega
tional Church, corner BHzabeth and 
College-streetH, Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday next. Amohg those expect
ed to no preaent are: Rev. A. B. and 
Mr». Simpson, New York: Rev. Henry 
Wilson. D.D-. New York: Rev. Dr. Troy 
of Suniner-avci|ue Baptist Church, 
Brooklyn. N. Y.: Rev. J.. K. Jader- 
,|Ul»t- Buffalo. N. Y.: Rev. D. Buchan- 

South America: Rev. P. W. Phll- 
pott, Hamilton;
South China: Dr. R. J. Zimmerman, 
Mr». R- Fletcher, Mr». E. J. McDon
ald. Pastor John Salmon and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Stephens. Toronto, 
convention will open Wednesday morn
ing at 10.30. and services will be held 
each day at 10.30 a.m.. 2.30 and 7.30 

Rev. A. B. Simpson will speak 
Thursday and Friday, 

on the "Deeper Life." the 
Coming" and the "Sending of the Gos
pel to the Ends of the Earth" will be 
given. __________

Manufacturers of
Phone, north 2088-8063-1901

THE IMPERIAL COAL &mA

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London England

Toronto hurnacé & MOFBRAU 

Crematory Co.
i

Of Melt.:Mr. A. H. O'Brien, Liquid Extract
The most .1.n/1J10_rft‘%rP w? 
atlon of its kind ever duced to help and »ustalD tne 
invalid or the athlete 

H’. « HE, CltemliL Tereote. U0Ê» P*

Mannlactured br

REINHARDT * CO . TORONTO-0^

LIMITED.
OFFICE, 72 KING-ST. EAST. 

I’liooe 1907 Main.
FOUNDRY 16 QUEEN -ST. EASÎ 

Phone 5168 Main.

Vice Royalty and the Helntsmnn -t 
Co. Pin no. G

When their excellencies, th'e Earl and 
Countess of Grey, were in Montreal, 
three pianos of the old firm of Helntx- 
tnan & Co. were placed at their dispo
sal. One for I.ady Grey's personal use, 
one for the adjoining reception room, 
and a grand fr-r the entertainment -it 
the Board of Trade Hall. At all great 
functions and social events this piano 
Is In the front.

The OLD KRTABI.ISnKD
tfcs.,LONDON (Eng.) TAILORS
*XTUimmp* 60 YEARS REPUTATION.p.m.

Addresses
“Lord's

on
DR. S. OOLpDERG.

The possessor of 14 diplo nas and certificates, 
who wants no money that he does not earn.

In order to convince patient • that he has the abil- 
i«y to do as he sa vs. Dr. Gol iberg will accept your 
case for treatment, and ybu need not pay one 
penny until a complete ct: 'e has been made; he 
wants to hear from parents who have been unable 
to get cured, as he guarani -es a positive cure for 
all chronic, nervous, blood ana skin diseases, 
which he accept# for treatm *nt. He not only cures 
the condition itself, but likewise all the compli 
tions, such as rhcumatisir, bladder or kidney 
troubles, blood poison, p ivsical and nervous 
debilitv, lack of vitality, stomach trouble, etc.

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
Claims and another thing tc back them up: so he 
has made it n rule not to as! l tor money unless he 

, cures yOu, and when you ars cured, he* feels sure 
that yon will willingly pavi him a small fee. It 
•rems, thercfo-c. that it is tjo the best interests of 
evervone who suffers to write the. doctor confi
dentially and lay your case l cfore him. which will 
feceivc careful attention, and a correct diagnosis 
of your case will be made (tree of charge; if you 
have lost faith write him.ai you have everything 
to gain and nothing to lost ; you must remember 
■ ot one penny need be paid until V011 are f°red. 
All medicines for patients are prepared in his 
©wn laboratory to meet the requirements of each 
Individual case. He will w nd a booklet on the 
Subject, which contain? the 14 diplomas and cer
tificates, entirely free. Address him simply 
Dr. S. Goldberg, 208 Woodv ard Avc «Room 
Detroit, Michigan. Medic ncs for Canadian 
lients sent from Windsor, Onto, eonseque: 
there is no duty to be paid.

TROUSERS ........... 13/- to 24/—
SUIT ALIKE........... 42/- to 63/-
0YERC0AT ........... 33/- to 63/-

ORDBRS BY POST.
Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 

Form of Si’if-meaHirement, sent post free 
with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. Wo 
save you 33$% after duty paid.

281, 262, 283, 264 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

HIGH-CLASS JOBBING
—AND—

L X Kot » «
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Brothrrlmod Supper.
tVsikc's t'hurvh. chapter No. 1 nf th” 

Ur.-thorhood of St. An-lr-.v a ni S: I’lil»"
I olit th-fr illini.nl piipi-’r Th'"-sj|-ir. Th - 
toasts wore: "Cauadlnn Counril R. of A. anil 
p • |,v A. fi. 1,IIwon. K-'irrnl soi-rotnry: 
"Toronto " by Controller SpPiH-o and Aid. 
Xolilr: "Kindred SOr-letios " hy Rev. A ('. 
t’l-ews: "Kpworth lira cue." R. -I Colville; 
"V ,M. r. A., Games," A. I'm to; 
"l’rotherliood of Xt. Andrew." t'larenn- 

"Proxrosrivr*! FiCd” 1 On-i■ "Onr
-hnrrli " hy Rrv. A’-x Ksler it" > Thomns 

many rf thb larger summer ronffrem-»?! »i,lim.>hri« V: ‘VnMjilri" hr Ale Muir, 
of college men. Prof. Kl«*r prea^h^a tbf* jj,,v y q*. b. R«T«olris. t.'hnrb*# Millur:

in vonnoutton w^ith the univ»*r- -Thb I^idlou." bjr Thomas MKtilllPuddr: 
«ritv «-ourse on Sunday morhing. “Thr* Vmw.** l»v .T?mes Slmmwn. A nro

rrnm was clvnn hv r.rnest Dnintr. William 
iîihFon. Cremona Trio. Chester W. S<’Ott. 
Harmony Quartet and Fred Beatty.

MACHINERY CASTINGS CKeefiBNo' Breakfast Table 
complete without *Mon’. Meeting.

Prrsident Hen-v f’htir.HIll King of 
the stiehk — EPPS’S REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF

Seating plants.
Ohrrlin College. Ohio, will be 
or nt the men's meeting In Association 
Hall on Sunday at, 3 p.m. Prof. King 
has always been a favorite with stti 
dents and is In demand as a snetke- at

Special Extra Mild

PORTER or ifAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

do.,,Does ordinary porter make
O’Keefe’s - catpprinon

bilious ?you
won’t. It is a special brevr 
—extra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 

The last drop m

A Near Hy Winter Resort
And situated oh the direct line of he 
Grand Trunk, near Detroit, the Mount 
Clemens Mineral Baths, noted for ex
cellent treatment. Train leaving Toron
to at 1 p.m. has through parlor car. 
and 11.20 P-m- train has through Pul.- 
man sleeper to Mount Clemens, Secure | 
illustrated literature and tickets at City | 
Ticket Office, northwest comer Klng-i 
and Youce-streets.

A Tonle for the WInter-Weerie.l.
To be among the fruit and flower® of 

the beautiful southern res rts 'rr a 
few weeks is a sure cure for those run 
■town in health, or wfi'o cannot stand 
• he cold winter weather- Go now. '8 
B-ehmery Is the most oonular month. 
Wnll Information and Illustrated litera
ture mav be obtained at Gran ' Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and
Yonge-streets.

Ten d<
pen er

COCOAThe “Pop."
The forty second "Pop" con ert to

night in Association Hall will have th” 
following artists : Blight Male Quar
tet. Miss Hilda Richardson, 'cellist: 
l-illie> lvle:'ri'r-Pa,1mi. soprano: jBddlc 
Piggotl. humorist; Mrs. H. M. Bilgtrt.
accomnaunist-

DrIts age. 
the bottle is like the first— 
clear as crystal.n21 • The Most Nutritious 

and EconomicalnUy

*
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There is a reason, and the best kind of a 
why Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the hairreason, 

grow long and heavy.

It feeds the hair and makesIt is a hair-food, 
it healthy and strong.

Healthy hair grows, keeps soft and smooth, 
does not split at the ends, and never falls out.

Give Ayer’s Hair Vigor to your gray hair and 
restore to it all the deep, rich color of early life.

Hide by th»£ ®ijJJÎÏJtSTara'S?*11’ ***"'
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Thousands of
A SENSIBLE MOTHER

Proud of her children1, teeth, consults « 
dentist end learn* that the beauty of perma
nent teeth depend, on the care taken of the 
fleet set.

environment to the various plays of 
his repertoire, which will vie with any 
dramatic productions en tour, and be 
in direct keeping with the surround
ings they have given Viola Allen and 
the other attractions under their man
agement. In the character of the '•Car
dinal,” Bulwer Lytton's great play of

ARE BETTER OFF 
IN TEA SATISFAC
TION SINCE USING

This u; s*
*Central

Property
:

ft iff.VY. 1 '•"SiJiADA

would be Benefited by following 
the same course.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD. ST. LOWS. 1904.

* C ragli SOZODONT
Liquid and Powder

should beuaed. The Liquid to penetrate Into 
the little crevices and purify them; the 
Powder to polish the outer surface and pre
vent the accumulation of tartar.

S FORMS : LIQUID. POWDER. PART».

A ;UJ:

n
UJ

k ; ;£
is situated between Quçen 
Street and College Street 
on the east side of Bathurst 
Street and on Roseberry 
Avenue, 
cars

5iin Roseberry Avenue / J
0/JÊmm-» > ■ • w A. »-n. .1 -

1
t

hi
IA,m

% Mill/Bathurst Street 
pass the door of this 

property. Houses will rent 
as fast as erected at good 
interest on investment.

Will sell, any frontage on 
easy terms.

Apply to

SCEYLON TEA. Many more
*i

X >a® 'll IS1.30 p.m., and in Wesley Church, Dun- 
das-street. at 3.45 p.m. »

Phil Sheridan's new "City Sports Bur
lesque Company" will open a w®ek at 
the Star Theatre, commencing Monday. 
The performance begins with a musical 
burlesque entitled "Maids of Slam,_ In 
two acts, headed by Crlssle Sheridan, 
and la made more enjoyable by the com
edy work of Phil H11U» and Barrett 
Bros., the Pan-American Four, *t*t 
Schaefer, All and A1U who take the 
part of American sailors and make no 
end of tun. The «Inglng is handled by 
Miss Ruth Beeche-, Miss Adelaide MAra*

19 101816 17.SOLD i.

celebrated
wonderful

other feature will be the 
Kauffman Troupe, in their 
bicycle act. There will be several other 
acts which have no visited T ironto be
fore, particularly that of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Barry, in a roaring comedy 
sketch. “A Skin Game." Bledlnl and 
Arthur will offer a comedy juggling 
act. Greene & Werner will appear in 
"Babes In the Jungle.” Harry How
ard’s ponies will be pleasing alike to 
young and old- Dlxson and An
ges will appear In a new talking act. 
There will jbe one or two Other acts, 
and the kinetograph.

#rXlBiiC amusements. • _ .

«.inress- “The Isle of Spice."
"The Awakening of MC.

^Majestic: The Stain of Guilt. 
Shea’s: Vaudeville. .
«ar: Fay-Foster Burlesquers.

•harles Frohman will present at the 
. e-incess Theatre next week Sir Charles 

Wyndham, Miss Mary Moore and their
___ ,.n company, to a repertoire, ar-
î2Led M Mlows: Monday. “David 
Surick": Tuesday, "Mrs. Gorrtnge a 
N^klace"; Wednesday. "The Case of 
Rebellious Susan." The repertoire 
2ouîd of course be incomplete without 
to.t exquisite comedy of Tom Robert- 

"David Garrick,” which will 
™ “ways have the place ofhonorin Sir 

I Charles VVyndham’s repertoire. He has 
■ Chartes ^ twenty years in various

world ana in four dtf- 
His name and that 

inseparably

A. M. CAMPBELL, 12 RICHMOND ST. EAST
TELEPHONE MAIN 2351

* TRADES SECTIONS FACE DEFICIT.T8 VARICOCELE CUREDN. ■
132.

Quarterly Increase From 3 to He For 
Capita Is Recommended.

mm ■THOMAS B. SHEA.'

"Richelieu,” Mr. Shed has great scope 
to show his versatility, of which he 
ably takes advantage, and scores heav
ily. It is one of his strongest portray
als, and will rank with his clever work 
done in "The Bells” or "Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde.”

■V g

since. Ce--Three years have elapsed 
cilia Loftus, then at the head of her 
profession as a vaudeville artist, en
tered the legitimate Held. After an 
arduous apprenticeship, in whJch she 
has served as leading lady w'th Mod- 
jeska. E. H. Sothern and Sir Henry 
Irving, not to mention the time when
she was a prima donna in cqmlc opera, i „A Race for Life,” by Theodore Kre- 
Miss Loftus has been graduated to the I wlll be presented at the Majestic 
rank of a star, making her debut in | Theatre next week, opening with !»

matinee on Monday. The scene is'lt^d 
In the picturesque mountain region 
bordered by the California Sierra Ne
vada Mountains, giving ample oppor
tunity for the striking and romantic 

B *Jf introduction of broad landscape vf- 
» t -fects. of which, accurate artistic ad- 

vantage has been Jpken to provide a

At last night’s meeting of the 
trades and labor council, It was 
brought out, in discussion of its finan
cial status, that the expense of main
taining the sectional trade bodies 
during the year had exceeded the 
revenue derived frojn the levying of 
the tax of one cent per capita, per 
month. Heretofore , these sections 
have been self sustaining. It was re
commended that the tax per capita 
be Increased from three cents to five 
cents, per quarter.

The union label committee recom
mended that all members of local 
unions purchase only such clothing for 
themselves as bore the union label, 
and suggested the submitting of a 
referendum to the unions on, the sub- 
jest.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. ,= „

Confined to His Homo for Weeks
»

‘‘Heavy work, sorer- training and evil habite hi 
youth brought on a double varicocele. When, I worked 
hard the aching would become severe and I wae often 
lald'up for a week at a time. My family physician 
told, me an operation was my only hope—bnt I dreaded 
it I tried several specialists, bnt soon found out all 
they wanted was my money. I commenced to look 
upon all doctors as little better than. rogues. One day 
my boss asked me why I was off work so much and I 
told him my condition. He advised me to consult Dr*. 
Kennedy and Kergsn. as he had taken, treatment 
from them himself and knew they were square and 
skilful. He wrote them and got the New Method 
Treatment for me. My progress was somewhat alow and 
Oaring the first month’s treatment I wae somewhat 
discouraged. However, I continued treatment for three- 
mouths longer and was rewarded with a complete 

cure. I could only earn *12 a week In a machine shop before treatment, now I
EftmTtF*21 “* ”eTer le" * 6"Tl 1 Wl,b ,UffCrer* HENRY C°LOCUm

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED T

■v: ;
:.

«Mi*, 
parts of the 
ferent languages, 
of Miss Mary Moore are

ns.■

vm
» ’ :■ >,J|

-ss
:

-0 V .
>

s im‘A

1 ; i»urnESI ' A deputation waa c&osen to wait 
upon the city cotincll and protest a- 
gainst the proposed abolition of the 
cumulative system of voting.

BLOOD POISONS are the most prevalent and moat serions diseases They 
mn the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradUMted from the 
system will cause serious complications. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses îhe s^rnTtom^ir NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases forever.

YOUNG OR MIDDLE-AGED MEN.—Imprudent acta Or later exeemea havn 
broken down your system. You feel the symptoms dealing over Tou- Î*”*™!?.’ 
physically and vitally you are not the man you used to be or should be. Will 

you head the danger eiguslf? ,. ' 
nrgnro Are you a victim? Have you loat hope» Are you totenmngREADER to marry» Has your blood been diseased» Hwt you any
...us»» nur New Method Treatment will cure you. What It hasdone foe 
Tthe™ it wm do tor you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treat- 
S von write to? a” honest opinion Free of Charge. _ Charge. reasonable. BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor" (Illustrated), on Disease* of Men. Sealed 
Book on “Dlseaeee of Women" Free.

CONSBÎfTe

KAST
lebt-'S
•keley

UNIFORM NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.lurch
PHIL SHERIDAN,

Mgr. of the City Sports at the Star 
Neat Week.

That Is What Caaadlan Press Aeio- 
clation Will Try and Secure.

s The Canadian Ureas Association conclu-’l-
den Miss Hunter. Miss Dryden, Miss ed It# business yesterday morning by P»«»- lunleTmae C0ttrf Mb. Oayln ^^e^X^e.T'^e tX 

Miss De \aney, Miss ».ehaefer and Stil . nOH*,lKC Was well diSvussed. A new 
well and a host of pretty young girls. • re(nj|at|0lI issued l>y the voetnl deimrtmeut 
who can sing and dance. The olio has requires publishers to weigh tbetr papers 
ihe following: All, Hunter and All. before mailing, make up the buindies Tor. 

tedmedy acrobats: Mills a»d„Brcher. : youte distribution and .wepa^tbc mnom.
travesty artists: the Barrett Bn*- the: due on and® «I
real irishmen: .the Pan-American Four. | thartheve should he a uniform
who can sing: Adelaide Marsden,. -o-1 rate M1 newspapers. A sub-committee wlll 
vreno; and the Schaefer trio, masters ]*, appointed to follow this up. 
of music. Another resolution urges prlntcrs to Oh

—■— serve the conditions required by lll““r”"5?
As a- rule. Toronto Is superior to companies to secure better rutea. long

last, in Montreal, had receipts,the blg- 
' eest of any violin recital ever given in 

Canada, and surpassed his receipts at 
Massey Hall by 65 per cent. It will 
be interesting news tp all to know that 
Toronto will hear Teaye again before 
his return to Europe, in MasSey Hall 
on March, 1*.

The greatest success of the mjisieal.sr-s.sbiçtSsSt Eci*ccs which have greeted Etigln DfAl 
bert, the great pianist, everywhere 
since hie arrival. At his tal

-in New York the =8.1* of tj«*|t» was 
stopped by the polite beep^se the 
whole of Carnegie Hall had been sold 
out. with hundreds of seat* on the 
stage and hundreds standlngjtip. ID Brooklyn? Philadelphia, BaAlnWe and 
Washington, there vverc packed^ houses 
at ' every concert. >Ils iippearance in 
Massey Hall on Tuesday evening, Feb.
21 with Madame Fthk-D’Albert, will 
be one of the events cjf the season. The 
subscribers’ list is iiukw open at Mas-

.} "4

vFrort :

t » ‘-1E
un
-onrt

-, ■
PRIVAT». Re

QuestionRe NAMES USED WITHOUT WKITTER
enveloppa. Everything confidential.names on hexes or 

„,t end eeet of Treatment FREE for Home Treatment.
«

M Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,MITES

148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
Hourfi—6 ml to 8 p.m. Sundays—10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 P-«* psen-c 

com
.î3i,"i'niU«'ou:“Them 

would he no relief. The dccianitlon ln favor 
vernment ownership of tclegrnpns j 

—... was reaffirmed, 
resolved to hike steps to have 
u>i.,inna iifflllate to form a Do-1

■ Scene from n “ilnce for Life," at the 
Majestic Theatre Next Weelt.

realistic setting for a powerful, and 
In some respects, peculiar play. The 
place, plot and people involved are 
said to afford unusual advantage for 
the striking and strqngly contrasted 
display of Mr. Kremer’s «markable 
constructive talent, and the results ob
tained add to his popularity with those 
who .clamor for rapid-fire action and 
volcanic bursts of It.

I

EVERYONE WHO DRINKS

COWAN’S
of governmen 
and telephones 
* It was reeol

E,&eEE5i:,tornti,e0p^nt,.2î
l hit ton. elected second vlce-presl-

MwcS^i D. Willtams, Collingwood Bulle-

■

Pries.

IfSlV. : ^ “
Iq ..v-rsy
t'-Viwî

■

m PERFECTION COCOA
Say. It i. the befit. The Maple Leaf Label on every tin.

COWAN’S Milk CHOCOLATE
Is the Meet Delicious of all Confections.

THE COWAN CO.. Limited, • -

2;1.;, vs. s$sT8 rA-rmssar
l a ft

ii
The1 Mendelssohn Choir announce In 

another column the opening of the plan 
for subscribers on Monday morning at 
9 o’cloek at.Maasey *alt . gu^ecrlbers 
•are asked to read (heir-notices leare- 
fully. so that there will be no mistake 
in the hour their numbers will be call
ed The plan will be open to the gen. 
eral public on and after Saturday next, 
commencing at 9 a.m. The Import
ance of these concerts, not only from 
a musical, but 'also on the tines of 
the artistic development of the coun
try, is appreciated to such an extent 
that a large proportion of the sub
scriptions come from cities and towns, 
not only in Ontario, but from Mont
real. and from several points In

Musicians thruout

ite David Garrick. ANN158LEŸ HALL.Sir Charles Wyndtiam as
The University Women’s Club held 

a reception In Annesley Hall Thursday 
night. The attendance was gratify
ing, there being about one hundred 
members and friends present.

Dr. Helen McMurcby occupied the 
ttiair. Among those Pr®se^rawR.®; 
Chancellor Burwash and Mrs. Bur- 
WMh Provost Macklem, Prof.^Coie- 

Victor Herbert’s orchestra, which has ’and Miss Coleman, Prof. Frazer
bJord given pleasure to Toronto audj- Frazer, Prof. B. H. Young
ences, will be heard in tills ci Y * . Miss Young. ,
tilnal- X»onSheC« to Massey "mIss Berkley of McGlllgavean 1m 
Hati on the 2Sth tost The orchestra teresttog address on the subj,ec^of 
lias Just concluded a series of weekly unjverslty residents ofr ’. and

•râf ÿffs£ri£ «r’asr-s
«7 IM Ing t» tt.t Wo»»a.

National Chorus have decided to close A YEAR i on BIGAMIST.
the list to subscribers on the 14th Inst. ------- _
The .full program, as selected by Dr. „ Haines will spend a year, in 
Albert Ham, conductor of the National th^elftral tor bigamy. It was claimed 
Chorus, is as follows : ..." . _ {n COUrt yesterday by hla counsel, Mr..

Vocal (unaccompanied). A ®Pr*iJp noh'nette that “the second woman rail son?' and “There is Music by the Ri- *and almost fcr.ed h.m to

Vv'oca1îy Cvtih “ orchestra accompani- n L^vdn^^reell. aged 17. unhappily 
ment), cantata, "John Gilpto (Cowen), marr)e(j and convicted of tlxeft of a fur 

and chorus from "Tannhausei ; ma given six months In the Mer-.
(Wagner); cantata, “The Hope of the c ^ 1
Ages" (Dr. Albert Ham): ' Now, Tramp. Jerry shea and George Marsh, two 
O’er Moss and Fell" (Sir Henry Bishop . u(hg mugt sttind-trial for alleged as- 

Orchestral. Overture to obe™" i Lult on Mrs. Marla Prout, aged 6a.
iWeber! Allegretto and Scherzo from , — ---------------- —-
"Seventh Symphony" (Beethoven), | new AGENT FOR G ALT,
guito fotir movements (Delibes); Iri h 
Hhapsody (Victor Herbert). ' It is expected in railway circles that

Violoncello soli, Serenade (Tterne):|w. Mcllroy, C.P.R. Ihket agent at 
Scherzo (Van Uoens). Soloist, Mr. Vic- Qa]t wm Succeed T. F. Boddy, agent 
tor Herbert. nt Peterboro. who wilt ret're jit the

"The Hope of the Ages” has been 10"! vnd cf the month. W. J. Malcolm, for 
(luded to the program by special re- l lnp year8 assistant to Mr. Mcllroy at 
nut st. «alt, would probably succeed the Vitter

it, the event of his transfer.

New York at the beginning ^of ^the

a comedy by 
affords Miss

connected. How charming, how Inter
esting and how lovable the two dis
tinguished players make the principal 
roles it Is unnscessary to tell. David 
Garrick," however, affords them 
better opportunities than the two new- 
er plays in which they will be seen* 
arid which both had their first pro
ductions on any stage at Sir Charles

"Mrs.

sMI present season. Her i 
Serio-Comic Governess."
Israel Zangwill, and it 
Loftus every opportunity for dlsplay- 

She comes to the
TORONTO.no

Ing her talents.
Princess, beginning Th irsday night 
next.

"The Maid and the 
which Richard Carle and 
Bowers are the author 
together with the orlgl 
production, will be brought to 
Princess week after next.

Mummy," of 
Robert Hood 

ind composer, 
nal cast and 

the

sey HalL The Dominion Radiator Co.Theatre.Wyndham’s London 
Gorringe’s Necklace," more than either 
of the others, gives Sir Charles an op
portunity for versatility, and enables 
Miss Moore to present a most mirth- 
provoking impersonation of a highly 

Indeed, the New 
emphatic in declaring

theo Eastern States, 
the country are beginning to regard 
the Mendelssohn Choir series of con- 

annual event that provides
at LIMITED

Manufacturers and dealers to . —

ieosmT.se.
leSEBAL STEAM FITTERS’ SUPPLIES

Head Office and Works : Toronto. Canada
Branches—Montreal, Quebec, St John, N.B., Winnipeg and 

Vancouver. *

Yoi certs as an _ „
the opportunity, seldom afforded, of 
hearing works of tlje highest educa
tional value performed b ya complete 
symphony orchestra and a chorus cap
able of giving the greatest artistic 
finish and an adequate interpretation 
of these masterpieces of musical art. 
Mr. Vogt has already in view for next 
season the production of Beethoven’s 
great work, the “Ninth, or Choral 
Symphony." which has never before 
been presented to ,Toronto..

Thomas E. Shea, a popular Amerl- 
:n taken Intoeccentric woman.

York critics were 
that it Is quite her finest characteriza- 
tlon. It is by Hubert Henry Davies, 
had a long run in London, and has 
duplicated in America Its trans-Atlan
tic success.

actor, who has beNorth can , _ ..
the ranks of stars under the manage
ment of Nixon & Ztm'me -man. wilLop- 

before Toronto ' th ïatregoers for 
Grand Operapear

the first time at the 
House on Monday evenit g, and during 
the week will present révérai of the 
standard plays in which he has scored 

The bill tot the eogage- 
follows: Monday and 

Bells"; Tues- 
,-enings, "Dr. 

Wednesday

A genuine picture of the life of a 
will be given at a success- 

ment is as 
Tuesday evenings. "The 
day and Saturday e 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" 
evening, "Cardinal Rich dieu"; Thurs- 

“Othello"; Wednesday 
"Banished by 

ment have sur- 
a strong act- 
given a scenic

southern darky 
Shea's next week, when "Sunny South 
will head one of the best bills of the 
season. Ten genuine southern darkies, 
in song and dance peculiar to their sec
tion of the States, will entertain the 
audience for twenty or more minutes. 
The stage setting represents a south* 
ern plantation, with the old-style co
lonial mansion in the foreground and 
the great fields in the distance. An-

The scholars who have been selected 
to sing 111 the chorus of the "Festival 
of the Lilies” arc , reminded that the 
first rehearsals thirwear will be held 
in the lecture-roo- of the Metropoli
tan Church onijy .urdav, Feb. 11. t-t

-SL day evening, 
and Saturday matinees, 
the King." The manage 
rounded Mr. Shea with 
ing company, and have

march

Unrivalled By RivalsHOUSEKEEPER’S COSO RAVES=£J-4
!98

My Free Electric Belt
FOR MEN.

-•

HELPS A
None ALE PeerlessCALL AND SHE STOCK OF—

MEAT CUTTERS, SCALES, RAISIN 
SEEDERS. WASHERS, WRINGERS. 
SWEEPERS. COFFEE MILLS. BREAD 
MIXERS, ETC.

Superior Beverage

COSGRAVE’S
Fes A* ——————“J 0f

Ë

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
Cor. King And Victoria Strata» ' j

Anglian,i. S. S. Convention.
Anglicans are .looking' forward to

v-hich0tlsmV) bThe’ld iti^SL James’ C>\- To j. b. Jones, born Feb. 5, 1826,. one 

thedral schoolhouse on Tuesday and of Toronto’s oldest pioneers. His many 
Wednesday next. The chief speaker is : friends will be pleased to know he .«
Rev W. W. Smith. M.D.. secretary of out again, after being confined to the 
the Sunday school commission of the house over two weeks with the grip.
TUnoese of New York, who is to speak

Tuesday evening nt 8 and on Wed- Anniversary Services. ., ,rlot Into State*
nosday at “ and 8 on Modern Methods Parkdale Presbyterian Church,Dunn- Smuggled L“"" yietlm.
of Sunday School Work. Other speak- avenue, will hold its 26th anniversary Who «» Trachoma Victim
e,.„ .,rp Rev. Dr. Tucker, miss bnary services to-morrow. Rev. Dr. Ross, bt. .„„nte " Rerfna formerly a
secretary of the Church of England in, Andrew’s Church, London, will be the Don Pasquale Reglna^ TO y ^ 
c.li,. C H Marsh of Lindsay. Dreacher for the day. morning and foreman of a construction t sSiv H H Be-1 ford Jones, M.A.. of gening A mass meeting of Sunday the C,P.K.. U under arrest at Lockporç 
Brockitole “and Revi H. M. Little of achoo,8and congregation will be held New York State cm a. charge f 
Penetanguishene. The Bishop of To- at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, and will Rting an Italian Into the ^ anaxloUB to 

wtil preside a. the evening meet- * ^ss^by Dr. H^^Wtii ^aXs ihe border wmMmab^ to

86bcLto1pype°rnwmebenesedr^deVe;roS '0^ h^waf suffering from trachoma.'

M'à ^ M!
nr Cha.e’« Calender Almanac. fvr.ee is a fine of *1000 or twelve months 
Messrs Kdiminson 4 Bates have Just fin- imprisonment. When to Toronto. Fas 

lahed mailing a ropy of Dr. chase's Alma-j quale resided at 265 West Richm n 
Calendar to all the names on the rot- 8treet.

Ing list tbronghont Canada. Tills is really 
one of the most valuable almanaea Issued, 
as the neenracy of Its weather 
’ho month of January proved. T*£ ^"rert 
♦cvppcistimr of tbe wpathor In of upouinI 
value to fnrmers. as Is also the diary eat.
«nilnr which is to bo found in no oth<*r 
rob-ndar published. » furnishes^ a com- 
mete record of all Important dates and rienV^Tfanyone has not received a eopy 
of this valuable alma’iao, ail hoye to
do ts to write Edmanson & Bates. Toronto, 
mention the name of The Toronto World, 
r„a n eonv will be sent to them free, 
member that the almanac contain» a com- 
niete forecasting of the weather for 191L,.?nd‘ also a comidhte diary for erery day In

t
MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

V
AT

how and Why I Can 
Make the Offer.

TORONTOaWHITB
jkre

XXX
PORTER

Health
and

Steagth

5 v Purem 1 Irish v 
Malt(Sun TORONTO ITALIAN IN TROUBLE.

COSGRAVE’SNever before has anether person made » free 
offer such as this 1 do not distribute cheap 
samples broadcast, but am daily sending out 
dozens of my full power Dr. Snnden Electric 
Belts absolutely free of charge, and they are the 
same in every respect as though full cash prices 
were paid. The proposition is simple. If you 
are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home 
with you. Or, if at a distance—no matter where
_send your name and address, and I will at

to deliver to you one of my Belts 
other attachment needed. 

Or, if not cured, simply

.WAV#1 oc

OnceV HALFA Delic
ious Blend 
of Both ____

at.i. MFUTABLB DEALERS
C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO, ONT,

Tried
Always
Taken

andV" u
HALF

--1 —
Sag on Tuesday.

Ontario Lit,lie*' College.
The annual conversazione of the On- 

Ladies’ College "“Md^on

rZL. PARK 14A
it ofS

*tingf*
f ever

tarlo -----
ST* Vic torTa "u *1 vereil v, the Eto,-street 

Church Quartet. W. G- Rutherford, vi
olinist. r.rrd Gllonna's Orchestra will 
furnish the musical part of the pro
gram. A special train will leave U* 
Vr.ion Station at , p.m., calling at 
Queen-street station at 7.1°. and goIng 
direct to the college grounds. Street 
nailwav cars will be hi waiting on re- 
ton, of the special train. Railway 
tickets and tickets of admission may 
be obtained from R. C. Hamilton (Love 
& Hamilton,. 45 ScOtt-street, or R. J. 
Score. 77 West King-street.

once arrange 
with suspensory or 

low as $4.
Many years of careful 

study strong birds pro
duced patentUse same aacording to my advice until cured, then pay 

RETURN the Belt,which will close the transactioa. That
many cases as 
s all there is to it.

me—
ete. Bird Bread

NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE NOR ON DEPOSIT.Its, That Is why It can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for It. lOe. the 
to pkge„ 2 large cakes.

*’ niestv*Famille* Burned Out.
x-.w York Feb. 3.—Twenty families were drwen fr”m’ their home. In their night 

two fireman were overcome by 
«moke * and rescued with ffrent d^tYlculty, audonc^rl is thought to have perished In 
Î ftre which destroyed a flye-storey npart- 
ment hbase In the Bronx, early to-day.

-<d W 
irONTO. ow man what faith t have in my own remedy, and I 

n cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked.

•ends a soothing current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while y • fcidnev» pains in
hood, drains, nervousness, impotency, varicocele, lame back, r ieumatiara, um ago, P the Belt t< - lay,
•U part, of toe body, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach ^ se,d my
or if you wish more information, write me fully of your case and receive my pers Grateful patients. Would
descriptive book, sealed, free of charge. I have thousands ot recent testievmials from 6

Not a cent unless vou are made well. I make this offer to sh 
can afford to take the risk because not one in a thousand, wh<

Cottam Bird Seed IRefined Oil Down.
Cleveland. Feb. 3.—The Standard 

Company today reduced the price on all 
mdes of refined 0» one cent per gallon. 
NO change wae made in the price of gaso
line er naphtha._________ ______________

,.r

sirs s® »sy"E&’tssss.’TrKfi: ‘"SSu W.
JS5S, ÎÏT1.S

011

fi^t CUUu 0..35 Oestis St.. Lsedea, OsL
Be-

■a the year.

ER one
tbe cold.

MX*of,toew"ndersnÔf the w'orld is the

rsres FLm
• exie p.m. secure tickets at

northwest corner King and Tonge- 
at recta.

Some people have the taking-cold habit
The old cold goes; a new one quickly comes. It’s the story of 

throat weak lungs, a tendency to consumption. Ayer’s 
a weak ^ . k-,-^ un. the taking-cold habit. It strength-

hcfils- Consult your doctor ibout this. iZHn&j

you care to read some of them ? 
Let me

yen do the worrying.

Don’tput new US' into you in two weeks’ time, 
the risk. I have something to work for. Unless HIGH-GRADE REFINED % OILS

____  LUBRICATING OILS
I 1 AND GREASES

take charge of your case at once. I will 
Put that on me. 1 will take all 

you are cured I get no pav. Address

Dr. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont

,rter
Or

pedal

itb a
iat

SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M.last OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 6.
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CUBA, THE LAND OF THE FUTUREÆÊBÊË<rrEach of Those Who Assisted in the 
Decision Will Get $15,000 

as a Fee.
CANADA-CUBA LAND & FRUIT COMPANY, Limited

INCORPORATED UNDER “THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT."

Authorized Capital, $600,000 Shares, Par Value, $100■ ■
St. John’s, Nfld., Fob. 2.—(Spécial.) - 

The finding of the Reld-Newfoundland 
government arbitrators, taken from 
the Bank of Montreal to-day, gives the 
Reid Company $1.603,100, and reads as 
follows:

Ï$KV LAND AT $10.00 PER ACRE FOR A SHORT PERIOD ONLYIS
I

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSINSPECTOR 18 GIVEN HELP 
AFTER THIRTV-FOUR YEARS

x r
"To all to whom these presents may 

come, greeting:
"Whereas, by ah Indenture, dated in 

1904, and made between his excellency 
the governor of the Colony of New
foundland, and its dependencies, in . 
council, therein called the government 
of the one part, and the Reid: New- ! 
foundland Company of St. John's, in 
the Island of Newfoundland, therein 
called the company of the other part. 
It was agreed that the disputes and 
differences therein mentioned concerh- 

Pcterboro, Feb. 3—(Special.)—At a meet-1 inS the «Halms referred to In clause 26 
log of the county council here to-day, H. C. iof the schedule to Newfoundland Rail- 

V.,„I .... .. way Amendment Act, being first 13d-
Uann of Feneloo Falls was appofitted aa ward ^ chapter 6. Newfoundland, .
assistant to J. toyle Brown, school lnapec- should be referred to. and the same 1 
tor, who bas had the schools of the entire I were thereby referred to, the arbl- [ 
county under bis charge for the past 34 I tration and determination of us, the ' 
years. The Inspectors will work in the cast | undersigned .and In case we should j

agree, to any two of us, to determine | 
and

REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, President
HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Esq., Vice-President, Cashier 

Head Office Massey-Harris Company, Limited, To
ronto.

AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President, Gen
tleman, Toronto.

ERWIN B. JONES, Esq., B.A., Secretary, The Robert 
Simpson Company, Limited, Toronto.

CECIL H. THOMPSON. Esq., Treasurer. Manager Cana
dian Otis Elevator Company, Toronto.

GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq.. Managing Director, Inspector Sun 
and Hastings Savings and Loan Company, Toronto.

JAMBS CURRY, Esq., Banker and Broker, Toronto.
WILLIAM PEMBERTON PAGE, Esq., Managing Dlrec. 

tor of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan Com
pany, Toronto.

JOHN 3. MAIN, Esq., Superintendent of the Poison Iron 
Works, Manager Canadian .Heine Safety Boiler Co, 
Toronto.

WHITFORP VANDUSEN, Esq, Banker 
J. W. CURRY, Esq., K.C, Crown Attorney, Toronto. 
BANKERS—The Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; The 

Royal Bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba.
H. W MAW, Esq., of Dewart, Young & Maw, Toronto: 

EDWARD L. DELGADO, Havana, Cuba, Solicitors.

t
r

Montreal Plant of the Canadian Gen- 
eral Electric Company to Be 

Moved to Pkerboro. ' :

% wv-;.MM ii
: ' *imMÊÊ 
mllu mE* 17th, 1906, and they hare spent an enormous sum of 

money here. They started two and a half 
years ago selling land at $K> per acre, 
bought six months ago at $50 per acre, and 
oh the first of February It goes up to #rti 
per acre. Nearly all this company's land 
la now sold, and they, are trying 
more. About 3000 acres are plant

still proceeding

Sancti Splritus, Cuba, 8-ll-'04. 
To Mr. Andrew Leltch, Hamilton, Canada :

Dear Mr. Leltch,—Years of the 1st re
ceived and contents noted. Was glad to 
hear from yon and to know that you hare 
some Interest in this beautiful Island. I 
am sorry that I cannot give you some ac
count of the tract of land yon speak of, 
as 1 " have never been down In that part of 
the island, but there are some of the larg
est sugar mills down In that part of the 
Island, and no doubt the tract you refer 
to, being at one time an old plantation, 
will be fine land. I will try and answer 
some of your questions, but am not certain 
yet as to how things will go here. The 
Island Is 740 miles long and about 80 miles 
across. It has a fine climate, ranging from 
60 to 85 Fabr. A cool breeze blowing from 
the coast modifies the temperature, making 
it a very pleasant place to live. I can say 
that I never felt better In my life than I 
have since I came here. I am engaged m 
the cattle business; we have a thousand 
acres of land situated In Santa Clara Pro
vince, about 200 miles from Havana.

It Is fine grass or sugar land. We have 
300 bead of steers, 3 or 4 years old, doing

;penses. Tobacco Is also one of the staple
JWDC BR?o PbaI|8,=7"c,eaVïïPh,,% “
$3000 per acre.

To Dr. Baecom, Uxbridge. Ont :
Dear Sir,—Your letter of the 7th of Janu

ary to hand. I will gladly give you any 
assistance I can. I have not visited the 
tract of laud you mention, bat 1 am told - 
that It is very good land. It la hard to 
find land In Cuba that Is not good for 
somethuig. Provided the company Is aoll-i, 
you have an opportunity of a lifetime in 
buying this land at $10 per acre in small 
lets. Large tracts of 2ti00 or more acres 
are still for sale at this figure but It Is al
most Impossible to buy small lots. The 
laud you think of buying Is good for or
anges, and some of It for tobacco, and 
all of It for pineapples.

Do not put too much faith in making 
money by growing other crops between 
orange trees. This no doubt can be done, 
but It is yet In the experimental stage, and 
one must first find what bis land will grow 
and the cost of delivering to market You 
will find in Cuba two fields side by side, 
and one will grow a certain crop and the 
other will not. The land la of all shades 
of grey, black and red in streaks and 
patches; all. however, will grow oranges, 
•nd this I consider the best investment on 
the .island, providing shipping facilities are 
good.

The prospectus you send me states that 
oranges should be worth $1.00 per box on 
the tree. This Is a fair, conservative esti
mate. I would suggest that you try to get 
the company to give you a written con
tract that they will pay you this price for 
your crop, but dp not bind yourself to sell 
to them at this price, as, If the shipping 
facilities are good, you should do better.

I purchased my land from the Develop
ment Company of Cuba, an American 
company, with offices at 23 William-street, 
New York. It is a very wealthy company.

- — ——* Df course, this tobacco 
was grown under cheese doth and was the 
very finest that could be produced.•'■j uueei unit coma oe produced.

All kinds of fruit grow luxuriantly here, 
and Cuba bids to become the greatest or
ange country In the world. With no Irri
gation, no fertilizer and no frost give» It 
an advantage over California and Florida 
No grain to speak of Is raised here. Pine
apples are quite extensively cultivated and 
c|trus fruits of all kinds do well here.

There has not been a case of yellow fever 
on the Island for three years, and I have 
seen very few people who are troubled with 
malaria Nearly all Americans speak well 
of the Island and Its climate. The schools 
are in Spanish, with one English lesson a 
da-v; Nearly all denominations are repre- 
sented here, and the people are very acces- 
sjble to the truth. Schools connected with 
J rotestaut churches have several English 
lessons a day. The people are a very mild 
and quiet, Inoffensive people, and will use 
you right if you treat them right. Many, 
of them are well educated, some of them 
being educated In Germany and France 
well as in the States.

The wet season begins-about the first of 
May and ends about the first of November, 
but there are occasional raine during the 
dry season, and the rains during the wet 
season are not continuons, having dry spells 
of one or two weeks. I wish you might 
find , time to make a trip down here and 
eee things. If yon could come 1 would be 
glad to go with you over the Island and 
would try to make It as pleasant for von 
as possible I think there Is a great future 
for this island, and good land bought in a ’ 
good location la bonnd to make 
money.

to buy 
ed with

Joranges and planting Is 
rapidly.

We have about 100 Americans and Cana
dians here, hotel, school, general ..store, 
telephone, town hall, billiards and howling 
alley, acetylene gas,, and a newspaper pro
mised In n few months.

If you are thinking of coming to Cuba 
1 would recommend you to look Into the 
sugar Industry. This 
the war and Is just springing Into life 

"again. If you can buy suitable land at a 
reasonable price near a sugar mill, and 
this can be done lu some parts, for an In
vestment of $5000 yon can clear yearly 
(first year excepted) $2500. it Is, to my 
mind, the best proposition m the Island 
for anyone who does not want to wait foor 
ox five years for oranges to mature.

Tobacco requires experience or the ser
vice of an experienced man and a great 
deal of work; each plant must be exam
ined dally for bugs, and a., day's mistake 
in harvesting will, halve the vaine of the 
crop. It Is uncertain, but If you succeed 
the profits are enormous. 1 do not think 
there Is any profit In bananas, unless you 
are near a mill that makes banana flour; 
several of these are being started on the 
Island. If 1 can be of any further assist
ance to you. you have Only to write. If 
the Canada-Cuba Company Is solid, ak I 
presume it is, 1 certainly advise you to buy. 
There are more opportunities of making 
big money In Cuba to-day than any other 
part of the world.

:and west divisions of the county alter
nately.

The town council will have an addition

award.
(A) Whether the said company had 

sustained or suffered, or would sus- 
built to the fire alarm here, and are pro-1 tain or suffer loss or damage, as there- 

Idlng for the Installation of an electric in mentioned, and if so, to what . 
re alarm system. It is also proposed to [amount the said company is entitled 

purchase « new chemical engine. The ex- as compensation therefor: or whether 
.,, ,h.reAMUi,nK! I the said company had derived, or 

th.f’nw council? “ protection policy of, wouI<j derive benefit or advantage, as j 
A despatch received from Montreal states therein mentioned, therefore ^o what j 

that the Montreal plant of the Canadian amount the government is entitled as j 
General Electric Company will be removed I compensation therefor, 
to Pcterboro in the near future. The news

ft
l was destroyed by

#

| i;

"(B) By and do whom the costs of 
cannot be understood at the local offices I this reference, including the fees of the 1

of quite a number over a year ago. Ias incidental thereto. And, whereas.
'we. the said arbitrators, duly enlarged 
the time named in the said indenture 
for making our award until the 15th

TO GET PROPER BURIAL.
■

St Catharines, Feb. 3.-v(Special.)— daY of June next; now. know ye, that - 
The county council this afterfflxjn. in we- the aald arbitrators, having taken 
compliance with the privilege granted upon ourselves the burden of the said 
county councils in the recent amend- reference, having heard the evidence 
ment to the act. passed a bylaw which offered by the parties, as well as the 
will be known as the "County Coun- I arguments of counsel, and having \ 
cillors Friends to Poorhouse Inmates taken the same into consideration, and | 
Bylaw." providing for the proper burl- having done all other matters and | 
al of Inmates of the county poorhouse, things necessary to enable us to make j 
who died, and whose remains are i.ot a vaIid award concerning the premises; 
claimed by relatives. Hitherto, the "Hereby make and publish our award 
law has decreed that all unclaimed ln duplicate, as follows: After mak- 
bodies in public institutions must be *n8 due allowance in respect of the 
sent to the School of Anatomy. The I amount claimed in the counter-claim 
recent amendment to the act ■ gives I °? the government, the company has 
county councils power to pass a bylaw' I sustained and will sustain loss and 
constituting its members legal friends (damage, and Is entitled, as compensa - 
of the Inmates of poorhouses. There- ‘Ion therefor, to the sum of one million 
fore, in future, all unclaimed bodies at | dve hundred and three (thousand and 
the Lincoln County House of Industry one hundred dollars ($1.50M00),wlth in- 
will receive proper burial. terest thereon from the date of the

__________ I claim, viz., the first day of October,
1903, at, tile rate of 3 per centunn per 
annum Until paid; and we do hereby 

Brockvllle, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—The in-1 award and direct that the said sum! 
quest on the body of thé infant child found I and Interest shall be paid by the gov- 
concealed In a basket at Greenfmsh. on the ernment -to the eompany. 2—Clause 
24th ult. was resumed here to-day. before dividing costs. 3—In witness where- 

0!aMt,rtrîi rhï C!r" ot w« have hereunto set our hands art 
aty or Torontoln.h, Province 

Blanchard, the young unmarried woman. Ontario, this fourteenth day of 
suspected of being the mother, acknowledg- January, (1905) one thousand and nine 
ed the faet on the stand, and stated that hundred and five. Signed and published 
she had previously disposed of two oflier | in the presence of 
children iu a similar manner. Tbe doctors 
who ma do the autopsy testified that the In
fant was still-boni. Tbe jury returned a 
verdiet charging thewoman with conceal
ment of birth. On this charge she was 
Immediately arrested and committed by 
P. M. Deacon to stand her trial at a high
er court.

fine. Of course, this I» all new to .us, and 
we do not know how we will come out yet, 
but it Is certainly a great cattle country, 
green grass all the year, with plenty of 
running water, no winter, and was never 
known to have frost. Sugar cane Is one 
of the 
$50 to

■Mi
a man

Wm. Glass.Yours sincerely.
Ernest C. Southey.

principal Industries, and pays from 
$60 per acre, over and above ex-Ceballos. g.n andi?sr-.G;aSlvWea,ofaM,?.TeTtckn M'CU-

ex
This company is the owner of 70,000 acres of 

very rich, fertile land in the Province of Pinar del 
Rio, Cuba. This land is suitable to the growth of the 
finest quality of tobacco, oranges, lemons, pineapples, 
and other citrous fruits.

A small portion of this estate produced last year 
a large percentage on the total authorized capital 
of this company. ,

One acre produced last year $2700 in tobacco. The 
revenue-producing powers of this estate will not be 
reduced by sale of lands, as the cultivated portion will 
be increased by additional plantation.

The lands offered- for sale pan be made as pro
ductive within a short period as those at present 
cultivated.

The estate is abundantly watered by numerous 
streams and fresh water springs.

The climate is one perpetual Jtin 
mists, no yellow fever.

Flower» 1
Game and fish abound.
The temperature is even, so that catarrh is un

heard of.
Abundance of water and perpetual grass make 

stock-raising an assured success.
New York markets are at its command for all 

its products.
The estate borders upon Gaudiana Bay, with a 

sea frontage of about twelve miles and a deep water, 
sheltered harbor.

Cuba has only now become open to modern de
velopment, and its progress is sure to be rapid.

This is the opportunity for the man of small 
means to obtain a home and subsequent wealth, for 
the man of means to obtain a profitable investment.

This company is now offering land in blocks of 
ten acres or more at $10.00 per acre.

Stock at par or scrip entitling the owner to an 
option to take land at $10.00, or stock at par, for a 
limited period.

Only 10,000 acres will be offered at $10.00 per 
acre of which 5000 acres are already sold.
' The second 10,000 acres will be sold at $20.00 per 

acre or over within a few months
The balance of the estate to be disposed of—30- 

000 acres, will be" raised to $50.00 per-acre or over.
As the price of land is raised, the prices of stock 

will also advance.

, . Purchase now and
Ternis—25 per cent, cash; 25 per cent., 30 days; 

26 pér cent., 60 days; 25 per cent., 90 days; or terms 
can be arranged. (

There is no healthier or pleasanter climate 
in any part of the world. Both yellow fever and 
smallpox have been banished for all time, neither of 
these diseases having appeared here since the be. 
ginning of this century.

2nd.—There are neither snow, ice nor. cold rains 
during the winter, and frost is unknown.

3rd-—There is not a single poisonous snake, and 
very few reptiles of any kind are found on the 
island.

save money. 12th- Pineapples in twelve months from ithe
StSofk,100 p?rPacront° ^ gr°Und "e ‘

I»
will

13th —Oranges, grape fruit, lemons and limes 
yield a profitable return the third year from time two 
or three year old budded trees are set out, and at 
from five to ten years will produce $500 worth of fruit 
to the acre. Oranges groves at maturity in Cuba are 
, “fd at 15000 per acre, or at three times the price 

of Florida groves, as there Is no possibility of frosts 
or freezes.

*18M

SHOCKING STATE OF AFFAIR.

:
14th.—Either cotton, tobacco, pineapples or 

vegetables may be grown to advantage between the 
rows of orange trees, wfcile waiting for them to 
come into bearing.

i 15th.—Vegetables, such as tomatoes, cabbage, egg
plants, potatoes: cucumbers, etc., may be made to 
yield a pfoflt Of anywhere from $50 to $500 per 
acre.

■*Yi
tbi

4th.—No island or strip of coast in the world 
I is more plentifully supplied with deep, well protect- 
I ed harbors than is the Republic of Cuba.

' 6th,—The soil is famous throughout the world
I for its fertility.

®th-—Fine fresh water streams and valuable 
médical springs abound in every province.

7th.—The distribution of showers or rainfall oc- 
I curring during the summer and fall months is es

pecially beneficial to the luxurious growth of all 
crops, while the dry months of winter and spring 

I favor gathering of same at a time most advantageous 
for shipment to Northern markets.

8«h.—Nearly all of the staple agricultural pro
ducts of the tropical and subtropical zone are in
digenous to Cuba,, and are found- growing wild in the 
forests at the present time. Among them are to
bacco, cotton, coffee, cocoa. India rubber, oranges, 
limes and sisal or Manilla hemp.

9th-—It has been demonstrated beyond doubt that 
cane sugar of the best quality can be produced here 
in greater abundance and more cheaply than in any 
other country in the world.

10th.—The famous Cuban tobacco from VUELTA 
ABAJA DISTRICT, of Pinar del Rio Province, has 
never been equalled in any other part of the world. 

s J-lth—It has been demonstrated by American 
farmers here during the past year that Sea Island 
cotton will yield from one to three (400 pound) bales 
of lint per acre, bringing from 20 to 26 cents per 

t pound in Savannah, Georgia. This means an aver- 
' bgc profit of one hundred dollars per acre in six 

* months’ time from planting.

Ynr-no fogs, no t w
!-in :

bloom the year round.John J. Fox. -St. John's, Nfld. 
"George-W. Wrong. Toronto, Ont. 
"(SigffSSF-" P. S. Archibald, 

"Edward Blake. 
"Donald McMaster,

“Arbitrators.” 
The claim, which was very elabor

ate in Its scope, as presented to the 
Another Ad. for R. J. | arbitrators, was prepared by Mr. Pllm-

Th<* Toronto Railway Company will bare at soil, chartered accountant of Montreal, 
fhi-lr disposal to-day for almost the first I while Mr. Cross of Toronto, acted for
I,rh,-,?C7tr nlant ”"••>* reorcanlz- the government.
<*n tun full i.i.mio horsp power which the 
machinery places at their command. Four 
now donhle-trurk ears are also In service 
to-dnv. the first Instalment of in which 
Mr. Fleming promised to lnstal within a 
very short time.

S'v-1 - -

16th.—The finfest grazing lands in the world are 
found in Cuba, and owing to the almost total de
struction of cattle during the recent revolution, they 
are still low ln prices. The grass is nutritious, 
abundant and green throughout the year, and never 

'fails.

f
montl

itei
at

of
spring

17th.—The government ot Cuba has demonstrated 
a degree of cleanliness and order that must com. 
mand the admiration and respect of every fair-mind
ed person in the world,

18th.—Its stability is assured, not only by the 
guarantee and protection of the United States, but by 
the fact that the people of Cuba have absolute confi
dence in their president, in their government, and in 
themselves.

19th.—There are no taxes on land in Cuba.
20th.—It may be opportune to state that there 

is no excuse for not securing perfect titles to pro
perty s.uce every registrar of deeds in Cuba is a 
bonded officer of the government, and a certificate 
from him stating that a piece of property Is free 
from all incumbrance on cloud on its titfle is virtually 
a title from the government itself, and cannot be 
questioned as to its validity.

Property rights to-day in Cuba are better pro
tected than in the United States of America.

The company intend to erect their own churches 
and schools. -

10
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Mn. Justice Britton.
The wife of Justice Britton died sud

denly on Thursday evening under dis
tressing circumstances. Accompanied 

New York. Fell. 3.—Henry Gavin of 2401 by a friend, she was passing thru the 
Swan-street. Buffalo, shot himself In a university grounds on her way to a re- 
subway Station yesterday., because a young | ceptlon at the Conservatory of Music, 
rtedT»d° broken fouiT *° be ,""r- when she complained of severe pain in
who was 23 years o-rl Is â son S a former ‘t16 ches‘" „Dr" Silverthorne happened 
snncrlntendent of Erie County penltentl alon8r and Mrs- Britton was driven to 
«rr. ThG father committed ‘ suicide in her home on Huron-street. where she 
1888. I died while being taken to her room.

Heart failure was the cause.
’ Justice Britton, who was in King- 

PelTeriiifk Feb. .1.— Tt.vrnji o. Lott, th*- I ston, was notified and retuned home 
rollfical refugee, and into nsnir.i*v for per- I yesterday.
rnTnt" wintërÔT W."’f ,T"*tin«m. r.t Mrs. Britton was the eldest daughter 
Frnds of hD hare r^ol-ôT'it*™'si" the late Hon. L. H. Holton, M.P.. 

• from that place. ' from h m I and was born in Montreal 63 years ago.

She was married to Mr. Britton in 1863. 
She leaves two sons, E. H. and Arthur, 
both of Toronto, and six daughters. 

a# #$.. _ i .Mrs. Gilbert. Montreal; Mrs. D. Mc-
the Navy Gives Some Points on phail. Prjnce Albert. Sask.: Mrs. C. V.

Coffee. Schuyler, and Mrs. Louis May, New
A nayai officer, of all men. has a I York; Mrs. R. W. Brock. Kingston, and 
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Address all 
Communications lo GEORGE E. DAVIS. V

Managing DirectorMrs. C. A. Moss. Toronto.
Interment will take place at King

ston on Monday.

an expert on coffee, 
and when, he talks about it. naturally 
knows somewhat of his subject.

A certain famous (now retired) Rear 
Admiral, whose name can be given by 
mail, on request, says:

"I have traveled this wide world 
over, from the Arctic to the Antarctic, 
•nd have drunk the best coffees 
grown on this continent, 
east, made by the best chefs, and 
an expert coffee-maker myself:

“Of late I noticed that there 
something wrong in my dietary, and 
that I was suffering from dizziness im
mediately after my coffee- I was be
coming sadly constipated, something 
unusual for me. 
thinking vhat coffee was giving me 
so much Inconvenience, but I thought 
perhaps it would be best to reduce its 
strength, but it made no perceptible 
change in my feelings.

"At last I thought I would venture 
to try Postum Food Coffee, a prepara
tion that I often laughed at. as I read 
Its advertisements, so I purchased a 
small package, and followed the di
rections explicitly and prepared 
first cup. I was surprised to find, that 
so far as TASTE - was concerned, it 
was all right! Besides It had a satis
factory feeling. The next morning I 
found that my bowels were moved nor
mally. and as In days when I wait ■ 
younger and in the prime of life. Next ! 
thing I noticed that when I sat down 
to my morning paper, and lat^r to my 
mail, my 
much clearer than they had been for a 
long time, and I had no feeling of de
pression and lassitude. No one could 
have made me believe that a ^tiange 
from coffee to so simple a liquid food 
could, have produced such a rapid and 
marked change in a person's condi
tion. It Is now about three moivhs 
since I becan to use Postum. I have 
never hankered after coffee, do not 
want to see it. for I am in excellent 
condition- no constipation, no Indiges
tion. no dizziness, no dulness, and in 
fact feel like a

m

<*n
AGENTS WANTED 106 King Street West, TorontoJohn H. Glnj?*.

In the death at London on Wednesday 
of John H Ginge. one of the best known i 
pa^kems Isn Western Ontario passed 
away. He was manager of the Cana
dian Packing Company and had been ill 
for some time. He established the com
pany at Pottersburg eleven years ago. 
and it is now one of the la-gest in 
the country. He was a native of Den
mark.

TELEPHONE MAIN 5731 
• HOUSE TEL., PARK 1728
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GETTING READY FOR BUSINESS.was WOULDN'T FREEZE LAST WINTER. HAS SHOT FIFTEEN MEN. CAN COMMON NOUNS BE TRADE MARK CASH AS WELL AS GLORY.
ïtew C.M.A. Insurance Manager Pre

paring a Circular.
lint Now Trout Lake

and Boats Stopped.

The vagaries of winter are illustrated 
somewhat peculiarly in the 
Trout Lake, in the Kootenay district.
Despite the rigors of last winter, the 
lake, which is about 40 miles in length, 
refused to allow itself to be fr z»n 
over, and the C.P.R. steamer was able 
to make her dhfly runs right along.

Yesterday, local officials received ad- 
vice that Trout Lake was* Ice bound.
the thickness being considerable, and “J came to St. Louis.'* he said, to Thvmoljnp.. 
that, in consequence, the steamer would plunder and rob. I have shot fitte n T* A „
have to tie up for a time atTeast men. some fatally. I haxv been in the J" ”P^?. ? . , request. Crown At

For the past two weeks the arrival reformatory at Pontiac. Til., twice, on^e ,.y. salf* tJiat another nam
here of C.P.R. jratos from Detroit has for robbery imd as-'a,lIt ,0 1,1,1 al,d nf ,h henusert aM that his us- 
been only on the average of from 5 to »nce for a street car holdup in Chi- t ^mpJained showed a desire
10 minutes late, a It ho Detroit River is ca*°- 1 have been a bandit since I was th° oth*r PrePanition.
«mi somewhat blocked bv ' Ice^ J ten years oW." rrh£ pr“,^“tPd 'tnfier tho
Hons were a little worse yesterday- with Kurrowski Is now about 25 years of Hp holds that the two
the result that the morning tr2L lh age. I reparations are practically the sam». Editor World 1 would like to know
shout 15 minutes latT bm the ore,»nf ------------------------------------- ' lar*P,y nt ordinary article.* if at <> .ape of 21 a son can legaHfi
situation is not causing anv real Death in Hotel Fire. ,1_lbe ÜT* ,’-ad‘'- and that the 'wo shake aloof from his parental home and
noyance to officials or nassPne-erL New York. Feb. 3.—Oliver Dowling, mpR; ordinary common nouns, go out into the world to make his own

°r Passeneers. a nurae; wag burned to death in a fire be the subject of an anneal. | livelihood: and. on the other hand, If
which destroyed the Central Hotel at . *%a ^ nnse n’,,T be submitted. at the age of 21 a father can insist on
Central Islip, L.I., to-day. V4 SrT,«tb & Co. have commence»1 ! his son earning hip own livelihood, in

rS | ^ against the 0*D«H Stock ’nd ' tact.1 can refuse to support him anv
»rain Companv of Cincinnati, rereptlv 1 loncrer. Is there anv law on thin iub*

îïï'Zl parent*, m- of whtf-rh ject?
I fnr for loss for a» , In Loco Parentis.
l breach o' ront-act In refusing t<- !
rr|JJtinue to act for the local concern. Lighting Plant Horned.

The nttorrev «reneml hn- nerre^d «o Klrnira. N.Y.. Feb. 3.-The Electfld
, nn* n'1rr,° To he used In a writ Light and Has Company plant in Wat*
ppueri hv h-u'M Wr/*rn ft v?rnntfnr 1 ! kins was totally destroyed by fire this

restrain the i^alley Railway morning. Except for a small number
. rem continiiinr- «««ndav service. j of places which' have .heen supplied 

rs Fannie MeWhlst»r will «ue the with natural gas. the village win he 
'ttvmfn r*ommnv fnr S^nnn Without lighting other than kerosene,

«-finned
on Arthur-street

t* Icebound Companion «>f Car Barn Robber* Hn* 

Been n Bandit Since Boyhood. '
Local Druggist

Police Court Conviction.
Appeal* Against Professors Who Set and Read Exam 

Paper* Wnnt Reimbursement.

The teaching of the various^ af-
filiated colleges of the Uni :«*rslty sre op In 
nun* against the no:i-payment of •'xnmlnem. 
They have I teen holding indignation meet- 

for sonic tiim* i»ast. and feel that a 
portion of the si*.ui of .>ver S1.7.0HO, which is 
reflect ed annually in examination fee1* 
should go to those who set and read the 
Tapers.

Tile presiding examiners and anslitant» 
arc pa Id .a tots'I of CMh for their scrvtee*» 
l»»if of recent years th- far more m horions 
tasks of se.Mnt tlv * \.imin.itli>it# and refli- 

. lug the answer pnp»r< hare gone uopsld. 
j Even if tills <iu phis were not pdld out 

f*»r s|$ec|aI work hv th * |)r.>fcss*iM they, 
tliinl. it should he used to pay for dctial 
examination wcr*.

Rr*. Geo. Orr.
I was averse to From paralysis, with which she was 

stricken on Wednesday. Hannah Mc
Farland. widow of the late George Orr. l ager of the C.M.A. insurance depart- 
died yesterday morning at the home of ment, is now in the city. Offices are 
her daughter. Mrs. McAnsh. 123 ^ being fitted up for him on the fourth 
pincott-street. She was In her <9th „ ^
year and a native of County Tryone. \ Ucor °f the board of trade bu Id.ng, 
Trcland. Sho was for rrany yea*s a adjoining those occupied by Transporta- 
r^sident of'Barrie. Six sons, composing! tion Manager Marlowe, 
the firm of Orr Pro»., contractors sur- j 
vive. They are: R. J.. William, Georg», j upon the drawing up of a circular to be 
Xrchibald, Alexander arid J. C. of Win- • sent out to all the association’s mem- 
ni peg. hers early next week. It is designed

to set forth the lines upon which the 
! department will be conducted.

E. P. Heaton, newly-appointed man-
St. Louis. Feb. 3.—Andrew Kurrow What can be constituted as affording 

ground for a trademark in medicinescase of ski. for whose arrest a reward of $500 
was offered some time ago in Chicago, 
is in custody here and has made a con-
c^ro/Markaan’rv^nmnTth^Ch" J""™* ™„enden, druggie,, secured 

Ciigo so-called "carbarn bandits,” who leave to appeal from a conviction by 
were hangfd last year. Kurrowski cam ■ Magistrate Denison, who held (hat 
from Ma^hlS’J^he.rlSaid he had Crittenden's “Glyco Thymol" infringed

ti<e Krttas Owen Company s "Glyco

will be settled by the court of appeal. 
Yesterday John McGregor, on behalf of

Mr. Heaton is at present ejigagi d

my

.Isuira Frnser.
James. Fraser, who was a member of 

the City council for St. James' Ward not in a position to state as yet whe- 
in 1865-6. died on Thursday. He was tber the association would carry any of 
horn in Scotland and came to Toronto the risks on its own account, 
as a hoy. For many years he w;s 
In the insurance business.

The new manager said that he was

New y
JJe*kly r
«tolly eJ
l«ProrPf,

YES.
C.P.R. Earning*.Ihead and mind were , Montreal. F«*h. *J. —Tlh* '.1*R. traffic 

I w< ek ending Jan. 31. l’TO.'», $;J71.000; snine 
jDwk last yeir. i)00.Toront«> Beaux Art* Club.

The official inauguration meeting of 
the above club will take place In the 
rnembers* own suite of rooms at No. 61 
Victoria-atreet. at 8 o’clock on Tuesday 
evening next. John M. Lyle has kind
ly consented to attend and give a brief 
description of the work and studies 
of the Ecole des Beaux Arts of Paris. 
France, and also a slight insight into 
the methods of the prominent archi
tects in the States.

cot

M early
1*M. Ti
W? 1*011Car* Were Blocked.

cX"?** tb" n ÔV|#>»k rnsli l;$«t ni-îit n 
nn,, goliiT north Ynnr-.

vr,fh n *'"**"• The -«111* 
mn w,th. Rnnw nn#1 lhto rtofir frnr-k
ran ever the «trln -l„. ,r«,. ,rn..k »

*•** Mneke, fer .d ont threeqiififf#>f an hour
Î»-»» rrawfora of 

treJ.'1 Br~!- "'h'' had lust a Haute.) 
froo. n ear HI» hln was 'nlnred 

* 'nirtoh.ntretof f'nr* >

1.
HerDOCTOR ra

Drunkenness
Cured 
Secretly

min

HAMMOND’S

NERVE am BRAIN PIUSnew man. and I at
tribute it to the change wholly, and 
T may say fhat I feel stronger than I 
did three months ago. and at 

76—strength

Shot Mend by Sentry.
New York. Feb. 3.—James Sebery. 

one o£ four men caught m thg act • t 
robbing the New York navy yard in 
Brooklyn to-day. was shot and h - 
stantly killed by Ptv. Milton, a sentry 
Scbery’s three companions escaped, an 7 
it is not believed any of them 
wounded, altho the sentry fired several 
shots at them.

_ , . f*t«o ?nt-
fr’Ta ,,f ”a-’' nf

at SImter-street.

, magical, youth restoring pills 
back instantaneously the vigor

Marve’ous
that bring ____
and vitality of youth. These wonderful 
tablets make thousands of men and wo-

was «’rosslng the trv*k*my age
. , - ijeeded

thing- In short, since I abandoned cof
fee. I am bettor natured. better condi
tioned and better pleased than I have 
been for a long time. The experiment 
T made with Postum cost me fifteen 
cents, the beneficial results obtained 
cannot be calculated in dollars

a much W,Free Sample
and pamphlet giving 
full particulars, testi
monials and price sent
opeP,aCorrespondence , r.,artnnllv Po,

sacredly confidential. fj -1- F*nl' - —Tho nnnnnl neninsf the 
Enclose stamp for re- /,*v'l‘non of th« nr(v>„,.n t,>r nr tlv* rn
liman* Ib^edT C?° 7^2 0,,,*r, 1 rnmmlt'\ before t!»> rm.r* to-

Turner Will Die. Cored her husband. CiffS. Gftn,AU fh,s morMng rmhiishe,^
Ttrîltoxdlle Feb. .l-^harlM Tarnor. it . - . * n w,t1’ 'r*"'* T'*»fi" t -t.-nti-.

won i-totow*' onlnt#r of thf« city. «fricl*- ^°r 8a*e “F George A. Bingham, .? 'Ta1 L'’'nwn o»*tb»>rcse «*n#i nn Intl-nîit"
en with paralv.l* last nlgn? ami there Jn Yonge-street, and at Kendall's Phar- _?nd nf svrelon'a In which »he eeslilvelv 
no t-epe of hi* recovery matey, 1466 West Queen-street snned” tknt Svv*',nn 'r!1* cr.-idnnlly poi-

for
up hope’olever’knowing ««rwtVe*yo'ut'h- 
ful vim you oncepossessedand remember 
so well, cease despairing and get Dr. Ham
mond s Nerve and Brain Pills to day. Sent 
securely sealed, all. charges prepaid for 
60 Cnts,Box.6toxMfor$3.00. GHOWN CKMKU 
CO., loados, Eng. Address all orders to 

The F. E. KARN CO. Limited. 
132-134 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO, cam 

SPECIAL AGENTS

Writ* for largt illustrated catalog** on everything 
in the Drug tine. JT’S FREE.

Fire nt Windsor.
Windsor, Feb. .7.— \ ner of rrea»» hoi'-' 

loi- over e.ierert a »erln n fre In (he hnkeir 
ai d reinfeetlonrr «ten-., nf jnh™ f'ah-»-f 
Wet, Pandivleh-stree, thl* mne.ilne. the 
dunnre ,n th- »fi>.-k and

but «imp.

•houory lee on the step - f 
ear. •illVwas CASTOR IAHÇ

fixtures win 
to t|.W. while the insurance ici for» . »—JP and

i takep a little more time to
make Postum Coffee than ordinary cof
fee, but I count the difference in time 
as naught In 
benefits gained.
Grape-Nuts next.**

For Infants and Children.Extend Toronto Breakwater!
Ottawa. Feb. 3.—Th«*ro are four tcn<i< is 

r«>i- tbe extension -»f the Toronto br^fik 
wafer. As they Involv » vnrio.ts m-tho Is 
nf cci stnictlon. Mr. Hyiunu Is jettlnz the 
cpink.n of h«s Ahief engineer liefore award
ing the contrat

file Kind You Have Always Bought
comparison with the 

I think I shall try Bears the 
Signature of

S.t.
N.’
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SATURDAY MORNING rï

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEÜÈÜSI

of *5.800,000. This will operate for* bed 
bank statement unleer **”• ,,,
<1 uvcd. Call money averaged 2 per cent 
Loudon did very little lo the marin;!, It 
being estimated that It sold about MM 
shares oh balance. Later, cables stated the 
other side was again bullish on t utted 
Staten Steel preferred. Reading was again 
the feeutre, tho the coalers generally 
very strong. I'p to this writing, the mar
ket continued strong. Harrtman Interests 
were credited as buyers of Uulon and South
ern l'acide, and It was said this afternoon 
that that party Is bullish on the market. 
News developments were not of an Import
ant nature, but nothing of an adverse na
ture occurred. Business was better front 
the outside, and It was expected to Increase. 
Our position on the outlook Is unchanged; 
and we recommend purchases on all re 
actions.

HOUSES
COTTAGES AND LOTS 

TOR SALE
in dll parts of the City and Toronto Jun
ction. , ;• .

MONEY TO LOAN

D.mi;Kn.ns (OH ■ am
£=gsK“' ni mi ik

“ Jarvis and King Sta. ,
.*! Queen and Esther Sts.

Queen and Sherbourne Sta.
•• Bandas and Queen fit..
“ Sped inà W and Wleg* 8u ‘
•• Bloor and Bathurst 8te. - ~>
*• Queen end Tentulny Sta.
“ > Yônge and Cotti ogham Sta

in a connection with each branch it a

Savings Bank Departments

-r

OSLEB & HAMMONDCANADA PT
IT smai notEBtimmuaiL meus

18 King St. West, . Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Loniiea. 
Eng- New York, Montreal and Toronto Ba- 
ehaiges bought and sold or commission.

B. A. SMITH. 
MlfOND. F. U. OSLBR.

n

^SskoiiissiSSSSZ
at lowest rates on productive property 

For full particulars apply to
Majf. Wheat Lower, July Higher art 

Chicago — Liverpool Steady- 

Argentine Shipments.

B. OSLBR.
1 H. C. HA

n.

A. M. CAMPBELL CMILIUS JARVIS & CO.IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Tsleakoas Mate S*M. * WKMBEBS TORONTO STOCK XXCH1N0K

Bankers and Brokers
Bonds and Debentures always 

on hand.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Bid*..

Toronto.

u..w, .JE.Erxri, Mining and OH Stocks
unchanged to %d higher than yesterday. = —Our Specialty -
uuu corn futures uucusuged « Hd ^.ghe^ |||ves(me||(s prote€,ed against lOSS

corn ««changed and DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY

load .;.... 3i 2>14*. MS 39 «
'i otnl -sales, -to noon, ttovi*); to night, 

1,403,100.»«®"L

\ CHANuto nnt NnKKUn

. i i_ uicitgo. Ain y wheat 
than yesterday. May 
May oats unchanged.

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, W Send for iig* 0f attractive inveat- 
cara; contract, 0; estimated, 14. Corn, ISO. O"“u‘or ‘
2, 227. Qata, 46, Id, 31.

Argentine wheat shipments this week, EaUTUH ADT Si WATSON. 
1,728,060 bnshela; corn, 569,OUU bushels. Dll ■ Sail Aid ■ %» OVriXf

Northwest receipt» unlay, 220 cars; week 
ago, 282; year ago, 338.

Indian wheat shipments this week, o!>2,- 
000 bushels. _ "

Canby & Co. to J. ti. Beaty ; They «« 
selling wheat here ou the report turn Ore
gon red wheat can be graded No, 2LW 
Chicago, also East 8t. Louis. Can t couhvni 
yet, but think there Is something lu tt.
This would be bearish ou May wheat.

Receipts. SiltpmcgM.
.. 333.000 211,00» ‘
.. 451.000 
.. 5511.010 
. 807.000
.. 417,IX» 250.060
.. 544,000 380,000

Wheat, 0; flour, w,-

WE OWN AND OFFER ; London Stocks.
Toronto Stock». ®

” »» El VSSernU
Aiiacor.da ......................

Fell. 2. Feb. 3. 
Lust Quo. Last Uuo.

88 0-16NIAGARA ex-lnt.... S8%... 
ex-1 it ... Mflije

30% 01
105%

ments.
Debentures88*

Ontario ...
Tvfonto ...
Commerce
&Î :: g gj f§ 2%

Hamilton .. .... 31» 218% -1» «, V. R..........................
Nova Scotia ........ . ••• -}« Chicago Gt. West j!
Ottawa ... ....... 219 ... MB
Traders’ ............................. **# .ra?”
sraftea i.,m “

«,«0.,,.. . FIRST MO. GOLD BORDS ^ »

«•«•ïtPSJS DOMINION - :K ::: « .'j-“rre.r,y dead»*1» Subsided during CIT A*1 FTOYTTIT Gk T>em. Tfl.......... VSo !‘*“ vw
ît** but .,kC„A. I^d "2>8tertlly ? STittKIllIlS , «VA. new ... «« $Jj

T^ro was ‘htw- CORPORATION LIMITED o>n. e*c*. m% m% i|

**e*e*io*e«* «sswr. ::: .5* 8* 3*-«

ft'jSTKoo tyigSeSsI•«*.*»«wM*» Fr..,, I, .,,- ESSSftt V— JF—.• i»

g. «erajK«j5s,ïs axs.'srsirJ^xuss sssr K- ::n « « &Ü4

dîy'wllh the pool In l'cn!r;Lt'i„ cildem-e. buildings threaten. There *Cj Twin City .. -- Iflb tMk 166% 1««
cr-. 1 _.h.n offerings were not in c'tlvlt_ |n vulldlng trades at Baltimore, aim —. 6t Ky. ... 140 130 ••• ,
ÎCPB « strong oti œoîLœ?hat another retaM business improves, but p° Sa» Paulo................Uf *«% 'J™ 1ÎÏ
L'p' York it was reported «h» # (iro. uo Kpo<-ulaUve buying. Caution frWf °P iioni. Steel com. , 1» 1® ^
increiee I" dividend on the atesk wa i ^ erallons 011 account, of cotton prices t Dnm <:o„i com. 84 64 ^4
i5^ ^,8«ti%rlw\?hltmo,5,rCofa"he g..« Charleston. ________ S ». Steel eon,.- 68 68% 68 «.%

toutd by *6?New ^rjL.t^W|n tbe^wsi Weekly Bank Clearing». Can. Landed   .. .. LU> ■ 114
S jK.Tr-jy^srx'tftis ssrtsu.-’i « « ,s

,r,. E s’"7 . . MniKr.nl .KI.WT.W W V .'-f*''

„„ 4 gteppTnt, McKinnon Bnlldlua- Tnroitio - 18-OT ^m.lSm l^
S3 tuf Host- st New N[,K. ” 1R04021 1,408.034 1.WV4.005 Huron & Erie

6s0g@k«i|i«l® WÊÊL -, ..ss?is?*"wjS-; s®-8® S-ikS:s±5«“.v|fr

... - e-i v M- r 4Ul""S,îi5aV.SJY5.

cond preferred. . - B «. 30 at 11714. 115 n.‘ Â'r^x !;. U7’25
c”"“fck“ïSS «ï * k ^ in»? nS.

-.â-8 çlîSTFJSfcVJWHS

10 8 . .. 3 31 ion at 134%. 2.i at 134%. tanaa*
.10 7 «• •• E Permanent. 60 at 122%;

..5 0 •• "4 138; Canadian General Electrie. 8 at 1^4*•
.57 ... •• 8 25 at 179. 25 at 175%. «0 »« nYt
-13 9 1 - ” 175%. 25 at 175%: Mackay 50 *L*%-1^

nt 3074; dG.. prçî.. 20 at 75. toai,
Money Markets. 04%. .30 at 65. 5 nt 64%.

The Bank of England, discount rate Is 3 r-,; Dominion Steel, lÿ at 18%. do- pref.. 
tier cent Monev 2 to 2% per eent. Short ^ 64%. 15 at 64: N. S..Steel, —) nt 68.
hTlls ' % »r «•nt. New York caU 05 at 68%. 10 at 88%. •

_ , , ".Â oti „er eent. lAst loan. 2 Afternoon sales: Hamilton, 20 at 218%. 1
since Fri-] -,2„^ at Toronto. 4% to 5 at 218: Mackey pref- 20 at 75; ^ conimon

per cent. Call money ||t gg^. Sao vaulo. 50. 25 at 117%. 25, i0
at 117%; C.P.R.. 50 gt 134%; Twin City.
50 at #!%. 35 at 100.

ST. CATHARINES AND ». T.

. 5%
Confederation Life Building,51%

5%
$11,255.00 Township ol Colchester South,

Bearing 4%-to yield i\%.
236240 Phone M. 1442. TorontoTORONTOtl6 Buoyant Tone at New York Still 

Retained—Domestic Issues 

About. Steady.

STOCKS FOR SALE
Colonial Investment and Loan 
Trusts & Guarantee Co. 
Sovereign Bank

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION IIFE BUILDING

TORONTO. ONT

32%

•r* .^.r
91% 82%

RAILWAY COMPANY H. O’HARA & CO.,St. Paul57o
Erie JO Toronto Street, Toronto.

du., 1st pref .
... Ob. 2nd pref . 

faOiitevllle & Nash
lîilitols Central .....,..,.150% 16f»*4
Kniirak & Texas 32* Vi3
Nvrfolk & Western 81 - 82%
s^tS*'cèntmï-'' • lUM r„r .. ...

lu-ylranjn .... 7»%- 71% I ' cL/rauce’s" to-dây :

Ontario & Western ...... 45%# 48% r570; corn. 279,800; oats, 203,000.
Rfhdltir. ................................ 43 47% Ï-W and calls, a» reported by Ennis A

clo., 1st prof ...............4i47*^ Stoppaul, McKinnon Building, Toronto.
Ut%, 2nd pref 45® ^ 46% I Milwaukee M#y wheat—Puts 115% to llo^,

8m:. Pacific .......... «8% “ito U6% to 116%. Milwaukee May corn

Smitiu-rn JUIIway. ... ..,..^35 , -Put* 44% to 44%, calls 43.
v/ahekli,, com X.!",..". 23 23% I gT, LAWRENCE MARKET-

do- P.re.f ........................... ...... 46 48/i I .
l .....................‘"In»^ . Xn,'* Receipts of farm produce were 2300 bu»h-

do., pref i ■»,•#•«.,... .iO*Y jiifi I . , i„ in inn«ia hav. 4 lends -ofr.Jted States steel .............31 31% I ^a”f dresied hogSj. a
t4° « ................•.•>/ * v * ^**^4, I few lots of apples, potatoes, poultry, buttei

BnWheM-Slx hundred bushels sold as 
lows : White .200 bushels at »1.05 to *L97, 

I red, -300 bushels at *1.05 to *1.07, goose, 
100 bushels at 91c to 82c. ..

Marshall tà Spader, King Ed vard Hotel, Barley—Nine hundred bushels sold at uOl 
rei-ort these inetuattou» on the New York to 52c. <ic
Cotton Exchange: ., I Oats-Elght hundred bushels sold at *yc

210 8887 Primary. 
Wheat to-day 
lA»t week . 
Last year .. 
CÔK» 'to-day 
Last week .

.*140% 141». SEAGRAM â COisFriday STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Sxshan*»

Phor.e M. 1808V.

CUSTOM MOUSE BROKER».
34 Melinda St

Order, executed on tbe Ki w T-wk. Cbl -are, 
Montreal and Toronto ZUetxr--* 246ROBINSON & HEATH

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Mailed» Street. To«e»«e. COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Bxohsnxei o '

Toronto, Montreal and New Yorlt
JOHN STARK & CO-

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

CHARTERED BANKS.

THE
| 26 Toronto St,METROPOLITAN

BANKPrlee of Ofti
Pittsburg, Feb. 3.-011 closed at *1.39.

fol-Nfw

Capital paid up $1.000.<)03, 
Reserve Fund. *1.006,060

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.New York Cottoa.

to 42c.
to^ror^fb^nd v'VUtor clover

t«

Open. High. la»w. Close.
Meh. 7.15 7.22 7.15 7 18
May .... ,..-. 7:25 7.28 7.38 7 25
Jn.y 7.35 T.-4U 7.33 7 35
Sept 7.48 7.47 7.43 «7.43
Oet. ..... 7.46 7.50 7.45 7.47

CoMon—Spot cldsed «-jjlot, 15 points np; 
nihlUlmg upliiitds, 7.il; -lo., ^ulf, 7*.S5; | at. about 
sales, 635 bales. \ t*W*.

$0 to $10 per
170170 ft
70:«> Represented In Canada toy

tin SPADER & PERKINS195
1191» 99 Vi99%

05nr, Members

I
Ordti for Investment Securities executed 
es -, h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 

Hotel.
J. O. tiBATY.
Hamilton Office:

| Eggs—Receipts at the commission ho»*»
have inrreaaed. which has eaosed prbvs to -

Strictly new-laid sold at 38c

Cat Flower».
The florists of St. Lawrence Market *Ij! 

have on hand, as usual, on each Satmitoy, 
an excellent display of plants and cut flçw- 

for'sale at reasonable prices.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader ,v Co. wired .1. 0. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), nt the close Of the 
market to day:

Strung cables caused a; strong opening1 In 
this market and. coverlu.i of aborts follow
ed, but thetc has also been accumulation 
for Inveetmeut at lower- levels and these 

. lontracts extend well Into the. next crop.
Southern holders of spot cotton have so 

far demonstrated their intention and ability 
to curry out the pla i of marketing the crop 
mure - slowly with the effect that bo-ere 
fli-.d offerings light .and ira iitspu,ltlou t» 
make concessions !n . pyba-s. , . ,. ,.■• .

'1Y-day's southern spot markets are llrto 
or % advance', "With sonie' hiércàae In de 
maud. . -V' , f

3 be short Interest ill the local market 
has i.ow to contend with 7-cent cotton in I Seed 
the south', with whlvti to make'deliveries I Alslke. No. 1. bush... 
here and notwithstanding the arbitrary l Alslke, No. 2, bush... 

difference against tills market «here Alslke, No. 3,, busb... 
small room for comfort on the shore I Timothy. No, 1. bush, 

aide Timothy. No. 2. bush... 0 90
The etatintkRl position of the staple hae Red, clover. No. 1. be. - J TO 

gathered strength recently, got yitlvtinnUpg | Red'C'ever. No. 2, bu... « -> 
the fact that approximately 9 millier miles 1 Hey end Strew—
have passed from farmers' hands 'ti'to cwn- j Hay. per ton ..................
Burners' possession UUl.to the visile any- straw, per ton .G-.■
l'îi U aftër allthH Which «rill ride PÇ1** I Fret is "»e4*el>*etabiea—
for the remainder of the year and which Annies per bbl............,...*1 00 to *2 oO
inn only be offset by proapeew^fj» larg? p&ktoi/per bdg 0 80 o 90
crop. For the comm; seven imntPjs tiic | cahboge. per do,......- 940 0 75
absorbing power of the world will bo test- I t.jb|,Bîe fed, each --••• 0 TO 0 10
off at values which now wpenï, couaewatlve 1 Beets, per peek 0 10
and below the nveritg-l Of the 'teâis When I eauimower; per do»..5î 0 60 0 76
supplies tewe relatively greater. I Red carrot», POr ljog ... 0 TO 0 70 ,

The contract market has her^anc-pd-r « Cètery. per do*..TV.... 0 50 100
vanew, rerently of some Imimnance and I. pursuipa.- per bag-,.»..•• 0 io •
while the ynarket at this writing shows n j- Onions, per bag.............. 2 00 -">*?:
good tone; iwe açp got disposed ta,*oll*iW,4tlpa.nIt^y_ ,. ...
higher onibe Tong aide and prefer the re Spring cblekena, per lb.*0 12 to TO g
verse In trading should tne market go hlgb-l ^ena7 last yeaVs, lb. 0 06 0»
CT-, ' ^n ", Turkeys, per lb. ........... 0 18 0 20

Bee's Trade Review., Grew”' per lb. '. i.Te." ,0 12 0 1»-
The growth in tvh'oleeate .activity at Mont- pa,ry Produce—. • ,

re/ll is not. rapid, tho there :» rather more BuUer lb. rolls ................. TO ,22 to TO 25
il«.lug than a fortnight ago. Orders from j g**, „ew-latd. dot. .*... 0 30 0 3'-
trave'ers rare eogtlng hi somewhat 10ore Istruts _ ■ -■ *•
freely for spring dry good*; deneral hard- foreouartere cwt..*4 60 to *5 50
ware, paints, oils, etc., nnd more enquiry |eof- ywt. « 50 7 30
Is noted -from mauufaclnrliu centres fur during lambs, d's'd, cwt. 0 00 M) TO
Iron and heavy metals. Li-at-»er is also ni jLJ. tight, cwt..............TOO 8 TO
la tter request, but grocerlel snow no w*- ^cunY,V ,.ar‘ase. each. J..
cM activity.. Money is .'om:ng In fairly i,re’«dhogs cwt............. 7 50
well. and. dry goods wholesaler report a Dresse g», -----------
very moderate proportion of requests Mr I „,BM ppoDL'CB WHOLESALE, 
renewal Indulgence on engagementk matur- | far ________

!"» % «StiÏÏSti Wwith Potatoes, car lots, bag.. -TO
miretandTse values tb.-weekta* develO,Yd Hay, bal  ̂ear lots ton- 1 l*
fvw Important <jinngv> C^îi mils * 0 lft
white leads arc 6riner on quotaifehs. and Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 1» 
mi lead Ineot' tin and copper aK rather Butter, tuba. lb. ........ o n

ra2F «• mate's Si EFi H? ”=
which has been greatly lu >oi»nd this win- Lgga new lara, o ............
B STS ST7UK«yf«S Syrd:

atoo told higher, while < dedme Is shown GeeTO, per '»■ •
qr.rlo^tids. Chicken,. 0 07

a n,ÆÆÆ; inoaMIrew These Ouot.tLs are for choice 

stAplus vontlmilns very flrm. Kn JJT on,y- 
goods the travelers nr* sending •" 
good orders for spring Hues. tbc oiit- 
look Is favorable. The ,’r,l''ÇL'lLiT,t|?dv 
ociitlKue steady in spite of 
low quotations for the raw 'Si.YiS?, ,hniæ«i 
eus ore also vrty Arm.. 
nrp nrunaiing for.a iiiraç ^rNoo, tliortrr 
of foreign novelties l»ehig»<»n a6 ektwAiVi»
Mile hi groceries th- turnovvr Is m^r-Si» L«^'fÆv 

|{gs*

New York Stock.. JE?

Marshall, Spader * Vo. U. G Beaty. Dressed hbjg higher this 
King Kdward Hotel), report the following little change 111 tiv.-iv tight re "
fluctuations on the New York Stock Lx- *•'ll’ arr””"v Continues unchniiged. with 
change to-day : telpts. Mon*y eominm aisoountcd at 6

Open. Illgii. Low Close, prime eomm-rclal papej nnlmpor-
Chesapeake............. 50% 50% 5<>% 50% to f% per cen.. H . 'tj ' ,]|»trlct for
Norfolk I................ 80% 91% 88% 81% mill failures reported In vu„
Rending...................... 96% 93% 93 95% till week.

ov.. :st pref
ill-., 2nd pref .. ... ■.

W........................ 44% 45% 44 «i 44^
44
SO*/#, 61

The Bank of Hamiltonbe easier, 
to 32c.

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

Cl'S
Manager

TO St. James at. &
Urèlw .

Wheat, white, bush..........*1 TO to »J <7
WbeaL red. bush............. 1 «» 1 '*
Wheat, spring, bush.... VTO ••••
Wheat, gooae, bush..... OM 0 V*
Beans, bosh. 1 «> >»■
Barley, jm*. ........................0 M 0 * -
Oata, bush. ...............
Rye, bush. .
Pesa. bush. .....
Buckwheat, bush.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards. j

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKBR, -

STOCKS. BONDS AND Caara^BmXiHT AND SOLD

Margins required on Stocks «3 Per Share.

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 18 0oib=rne sÎpLl' lT n™ w*»
ti 5% BONDS v 1 ——----- 1

i at 1

It Is expected 
altlmetely come under 0 420 41
trol. 0 75w • •

It I» expected the American 
plan willbe carried out.

ThlrtT-alne roads for the 
January shew «” average g 
Of 2 27 per cent. ^ ^ (

Got dto go abroad until advance in money 

rates checM It. ^

lue financial Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

third week of j Dec- 
Increase Dec.

;;Sl° • S.W

«“ni; HAVANA ELECTRIC 
ELECTRICAL development 
united FACTORIÉ8 
TORONTO ROLLER BEARING 
MASSEY HARRIS 
GREAT NORTHERN BONOS. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT A LOAN 

Asséte Over $12,000,000. land all the prinoipal unlisted securities
- , o . actively dealt in. Write or telegraph me

Zealand & J O H es I Wore trading elsewhere.

■wt««»|lMy£J*”?.*gS^

MÂTBEE&WILSON
S'ÆftfS'Æ" TOflONTD Gold Gravel Drudging
*“» «*»» I is "ÆSSÏ'bi. »«.. T—»

All kinds of cattle bought and sold on

4 00 Together with a bonus of srnck forïsale.
e. a. STIM80N S «0.. Investment Brokers

Maud 25 KING ST. W- TORONTO. CAN.

great 
li still

1 391 10 1 00
7 25
6 TO

e # IF
Banks lost to the sub-treasury

day *1.238,000.
, ..*7 00 to *10 06 
.. 9 00 TO 00 
...6 00 7 Op

■ ■ —. ps j i$ — ■

[ier man-American Ins.Coper cent* * *
earned 4% per cent, on ns Foreign Exekense.

A .T- Gltzctorook. Traders' ^ *

in «toe. Pl«‘« ÆSro:
ij,sigh Valley *6 _ ....

Mock In the December quarter.
Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, Feb. 3.—Closing quotations^»
4N*P. R. :•........... ............................ 134% 134%

Stt,n^ÿ-:::-:::;:2g% 214
Detroit Railway ......................... -7% 77%
liomlnlon Steel ..

do., pref V.t ■ ■ ■
Twill City vy........
Rii-helleu . ...............
SieiitrfW and P' ..
Re, XYlepbone ..........

Improrements
continue. Between Bank*

Bayers bellera

“ ,XPeeted ,0r r-’•■^Bate. A^a,TOr^P<ra»dd. 

Plece “:486 to :::

Gaunter, 
îkprem. Vlto'i-'l

#„SE
*2*3

18% _%. 64
wr.%t><; .105%

...

6285
78% 78%

‘«7% 86%Neva Scott» ...i 
i.'MiilutOn C'oftl ......
lifinlnloD Steel bonds 
t*»iK*l»ee B*nk ......
Montreal Bank .....
Uoebfrtaga .........

On Wall Street. Couiu&êrce ...................
ty^Klug**Edward.CîimeL°iit^tlle^ciosetif^tbe ....

n^n.rDor,vx^^

ed To^mnterlally rednre *» atntemmit forth- Vto’Ïi

TT Mnnetarv "prospects are eon J ^I/imlon. Mon t. . P Khort time nco, ,v ,.t.sg in a moderate decree, anil ,;i n, .VO; Montreal Power, 50. 35 nt 78% ;
ertal omeb easier favorably bv the youias and gvaugi-rs generally g“'<V i nuudlan Paclde, 25 at 134%. 3 at 134%.
and the Influence 18 ,pdeniatlre ap^araJee of that lack of TO at 134%. TOO. 25 at 134%, ->,200 at

Imortonns In London u indicative of mi absence of eothuslosm ms,.. N.8. glcèl, 25 at 37%; Mackay. 
Amort ans is mm’’ gay nothing of the pos_ Toronto Railway, 25 at 104%: Dow.

Sum d «oosltion of Insiders to even op g„.e,^ -25, 25. 30, 23 at 18%, TO at 18%,
Y |n Read- ™oes und^leave the market to its own de- 1(y, , jgi/ : Montreal Telegraph. 9 at 161:

The operations of «a»™'” ” “na ICJ,e . Imuk of Nova Scotia. 25 at 268: Merchants
big hive lu-cn so successful th.1t vices. Readings were strong and B(lllk j at ino%: Detroit Hallway. 13 at
speculative following ^88 hpi.. 18 „ „ n 8 Si .eueraUy and patronized. 77ij % at 77,™ pulp, pref- 30 at 101%,

and Incidentally to t,h® ,,on m this miwement now op- ^ at 102; Vlnnlpeg Railway. 25 at 139;
The leader ""V, The,„ ne 7ersev Central and Delaware, Xw{„ vky, 25 at 1M%, 25. 25. 23. TOO at

... Reading would cross ■ ■ pear to bÇ 'Jcr > liberal advances to- 1(1G 10 105%: Dorn. Steel, pref- 23 at
making statements It w J both of which s<^OTed li1 ■ R,ldlng. Venn- ftvi J2, 25 at «4; N.S. Steel. 35 at 6744:

"ithln a year will (1„y. In ™ ju°'d“°ult.d merlt. was well Tmnk of Commerce. 2 at 139. .TO. 2 at 15!)% ;
r’rnrnh, amï cifiried three polnU over yes- Sao vaulo. 25. 25 at 117; Winnipeg bonds,

«S&S2TW era. » ww
only >Uldid lu t Sao kio at 100%; leike of r|le Woods; pref-.

•2(s«i at 106%: Detroit Railway, 25, 2... Lo 
at 77%. 25 at 77%; C.P.R.. new. 25 nt 
1311%: N.8. steel. 75 at 07%: Twin Utv. 
•25 *25. 25 at 103%, TOO at 105%:' Mont-eal 
Veliev. 73-at 79%: Toronto Railway. 25 at 
104 Vi. TO at 104% : Mackay. 25, 23 at 39%2 
do., pref.. 30 at 75.

— ,v æ mn pr.ra session of eongress tu
Î%,amrlToràîlrtodn|egîsla*n isro'LTa  ̂

ed.—Dow Jones

The National Bank of Commerce has en- 
gaged *2.fi09.00O gold coin for shipment 
cXa to-morrow. This I. on account of the 
Cuban loan payment.

Price el Silver.
Bar Silver lu London, 28%d per ox- 
Bar amer In New York, 61 %c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 47 %c.

65 Ul
:!***■ m

PARKER 4 CO-
Established 1889. . I

‘TSFhfEFtb* '^“wbitr ou r

NO. orihsori. Street imm
WTtStiSS&ffi 'iHZlH. We "^Ordonlll Inyostmant * Loan 

Address communionfion* Western J-ditie Dominion Perneanent
Market. Toronto. CorrssDondcnce Solicited. United Factories pfr.

1 1 ....... ... "■ ; Trust * Guamotee

McDonald & Maybeei

S •
139% 139%

39%
74%*75

9 598 00
• V

7 75

i wVi

70 to $0
8
6
0 2ft* Natt^inM PortbuidOement

rt,ttieStri,ïkMce,09" wlmuti"n7"'| &£?*"*<*

Junction. Consignments of cattle. »h«P 
« 8 hogs arc sedleited. Careful and per- 
ïùual attention will be given to conelgn- 
nicnts of stock. Quick sale* nnd prompt 

will be made. Correspondence, 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bonk.
Esther.Street Branch. Tel phonc P"1* '8*
havid McDonald, a.16 a.m. mayabl.

0 18
0 26
0 23

0 Ï4 of «ell0 15 
0 22 
U 39 
O TO’ 
0 16 
0 12

gill edged Islues. 
position in Paris, 
are steady.- News.

0 2125
O 28
a 08 dirAS. r. srorMtu.9 16 THOMAS A. ENNIS.
0 11 
0 10 l0 12

ENNIS & STOPPANIrlturns0 11 . 
0 08 

quality

0 09
to tint stock, 
other coalers, 
predictions thst.
*nd Is now
sbortlv cross par _ _Cross Pennsylvania.—Town Topic*.

• • a
Washington: The interstate 

commission to-doy f or m a 1 l.v un n ou u ced Its 
opinion In the Atchison Railway re*” 
raw, holding that the company for the la“t
dve years has wilfully and continuously 
violated tbrt provision of the law Which re
quire# enrrlera to publish and adhere to 
their tariffs.
15.

fnterest in I’hteago and <jreat Western 
Ip iiH»renHin>r. nnd wv liutieve,. an upw^d 
movement of some iiu\»ortaui'e in it will 
shortly tak<‘ pluve in <ionneetlon with th«> 
ruint>r«‘d rendjih*t ment of the sit nut ion in

Hog», Beef, Etc. 33J ! Direct private wires to pnn-

35 and 3T Jarvis Street Cjpai markets. __ __
' —*= Toronto Office, MeKI—o. ■•»»««■

a WIKI. A. LEE & SON L ^MITCHELL.
Real Eatate.lnaurance and Flnanetal A^nta   --------- ----- -—. . ^

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. ,2%-lhe California * New Ywk Oil CiM-
pany-1% Monthly Dividends

,æ-«ssïML%«L£*$E

Hides end Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T- Carter & 
, 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Dpn.-

era'ln Wool. Hides, Calf abd Sheep bklus,
mllroW,Not<'i.' steers. Ins. -to TO% to *. 

Hides, No. 2 steers. 1:18... « TO%
Hides. No. 1, Inspected. - « TO 
Hides. No. 2. inspected . .. 0 08 
Calfskin-., No, J, selected.
"SheepfiklnD ..................................
Wool, fleece .....f...............
Rejections . v - -------
Wool, unwashed .........
.Tallowy V.-Î

GRAIN ASD PRODIC'B.

Cocommerce

rilJie relume of trading YSgrcatcrtiinu 

the session. 0 11

“r MToî- ss

S"l’raZicmcn7 o’morrow c«..not be ac 
eSraiely determined, but will result pro- 

bublv in sonic loss in reserve.
The Unsocial situation. Pv

rat«ag^*mi thcngoki*Tcxports hâyc no cf-

f0tihr\.nhlmrtn^’of,0.her'largccA,mrt«uOf

dcrstiwl. lhThiU"pr<wpciR “ofn more pea.*- .... 

ful times In RurbIh nnd better ttnaml.il ^ ^
conditions tbiuout Europe is having a good , Lric .............................. 44V% 44»/,

Speyer & to. nnd Kuhn. Ixx-h A* Vo. hn^c vi»<t on sentaient abroad, nnd ouvlfii**' 1st pref .... Sjj*g ft
purchesvd |7ô,oi»>.<iUft tirst refunding mort- gold shipments ore. therefore, re* do.. -nd pref ... ' • */ 'J
gng<* 4 per cent, gold bonds <*f tbe South- in the light of an advantage to ro u | x \. t,. ........ ........... 14ft 14ft4 14»
mt l’aeifle Railway Vonipnny. guarante-d bankvrF. A *^*tr0*
by the Southern Paeitic Vompany. I he Perhaps the market may in,the near i J* I, & ft. .....
total authorized amount of tbe refunding turc lie Influenced bytcjongresstounl,_ __ I . A H. ....
iMinds Is to l*e SH'Ao«»ft.0no. and the lionds; on the railroad rate bill, and ti Is also pos *'tij ;**■

re on .Ian. 1. lft.Vi. with the pri- ! slble that the strength ?f,ef **'
•lege b» the couipnnv to redeem all or any I and further shipments of gold n»ay e u * * “

part on or after .Ian 1. 1010. at la", peri Influence, but the martkot . * L « '
«ponded liberally 1» tnokt directions to ie* ». I*. Marie .
«|put influence and buying, and might there* do., pref .. 
fore be more easily afTeetod by causes work 1 nlon ......
ing for a reaction, should such transpire. do., convert 
We shall favor realizing at these levels Hfliver, pref. 
with a view of renewed support on any ‘T ' ®c *“*
seasonable decline. „ *v * * * * •; * * *

F.nnls A- Stoppant wlrfd to J. L. Mitchell, '•«-■ P^f ..
McKinnon Bullrtlng: k Û. r£..inô"

New York. Feb. 3. Market to-flay bn* re- b*> • r*n,.™f T
ac ted In. reaserl general Interest and there bey Hnll" nv
was more activity in stocks which usu- n< - frrl • 
nllr command n public following. The most ;; 
important news wss the «nnouneemenl of ' ' on,ral '
the Southern Vnelfle refunding plan, which o|lr" - 
appears to be closely in accord with ex- r' *" ' f '
peetnllons. lamdon was a large buyer on , ‘ xd.,
balance, nnd sentiment wn*. we .think. TV:iIrtish ............
more generally bullish than for some time f
past. Features of the market were the - ‘ T "
strength of the Pennsylvania and Gould ' prof.............
issues, with some fresh operations for tho s J. s Jnrjs 
rlsr In lbs-k Island. Amalgamated Topper. Ml.r r,'n ....
Realty and further Improvement in Lead, j Am smelters 
Not much attention was paid to tbe large I {,op ....
loss In cash by the hanks this week. This , .|r p-oundry" ... 
has been due chiefly to gold exports nnd pr(,L.Pl] Car .... 
enormous shipments of coin for the week. | |in, omotlve
the largest for four years past, point to * sugar.......................
extremely transient nature of these gold Xvv Aineriean ..
losses from a eonntry whleh is tnherently c. F. A T ...............
a eredltor rather than a debtor in Inter- -p c. * i ...............
national trade relutlona. There was some si* ss .... .............
late discussion of the possibility of an ex
tra session of eongress this spring. Tbe 
movement toward higher prices promises u. S 
to continue. Those stocks whleh have ad 
vaneed most sharply Invite profit-taking, 
but many issues prominent to-day hare ad
vanced so slightly this week that reaction 
must necessarily he limited.

We continue to favor the oonstruetlve 
side of the account.

Vates k Ritchie to McMillan & Maguire:
New York. Fob. 3. Dealings In the sfook 

market to-dar were o na more active wale.
T/Ondou prices

1 25
l) 22
« Î6 17 .
0 13

Private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Money to Loan.
Western Fire .and Marine, Atlas Fire* Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plato Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insnr- 
ance Co- Ontario Accident Insurance Co 26 
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5098

shows (jeneral Agents

bag* cast or middle freight. *4.30. Maul- 
{ôba bran, sa.*», *18 per ton; abort», »ack 
cd, *'2U i-cr ton, lu Toronto.

middTfrctgh! ; -XlS

gi?a ssnn ussfli»
...j urc tinotod at 30f, high 
aùd 37c for No. 1 cast.

the northwest. Some dis» vv°l»ti incut 
cxpivswd that the steel stocks do not ad- 
vain,*n under the prevailing favornble eon-J
dit ions, but there is reason to believe that 
they have !»een held buck, and ill due tlm * 
will have a substantial movement.—Town 
Topiis. MORTGAGE loans

On Improved CHy Property
At lew**! current rales.

CASSEIS, BROCK, KEILEY 4, FALC0IBRID6E
19 Wellington 9k West

UNLISTED STOCKS.

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Cph^'lerib 
tlon Life Building, ftiinlsh the following 

88% quotations for unlisted stocks:,

m% 14»% 139% 140% Nat. Port. Cement ............. j® J?
104% 105% 104% iOS .i >iem>t>ollt.in Bank .......... l;'-1
199% 19t% 188% 193% ! Sovereign Bank, xd .. ■

•7i -o ti 87% 89% t'amidlan Blrklwek '
% 192% 102% 102% United Factories .................

.. 23% 24% 23% 23% Colonial I. uni L.................. ■-*"
. 134% 135 134% 134% " ---------
. 109% .'ut % 109 TOO

I WILL PAYRid.
•jo.on

99.90

the highest price for Flour, Oats, Hay and 
Farm Produce in c*r lots.Oats—Oats 

freights.
Corn—American, new. 51c for No. 3 ycl- 

track nt Toronto.

05c to 66o. high freight, for

JOHN BROWN,192 7.53 
99.09 
10.00 

::: •••’tt.to 
.12% .11 
.13% '?;/•

- •»' :U

.99%........... -91%

.07*
, .10%

■X ■

Phone Park 72J.414 Manning Chambers Phone Junction 7«-

A. E, Melhuish
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

: x^..^æéc?ætic,,ed

OFFICES if»-

low, on
rcntlnlofl Radiator 
Northern Life
Upjjy T>A*matwilir l/>

peas- Pens.
milling- ___

Bye—Quoted st about 78c. outside.

Buckwheat—At 54.-, eastern milling.

(krae- I'ltv mills'sell bran- at *18 and 
,borrta at *2Û per ton, f.ob., at Toronto.

Barley -No. '2 at 47e: No. 3 X, 44e.

,vitsmenl_At *3 90 in bags and $4.15 lu
ba^elTrar IMs. on track at Toronto; local 

lots 25c higher.

<tmt. un daerrued intorent. They will be 
.secured by .1 mortcaec «-overing substun- 
tlally all the lines of the Southern l*a<-iflc 
Rut’road Vompany in Valifovniu, Arlznm 
and New Mexico, and will upon maturity 
of the existing 1 Kinds, for all of which re
funding bonds are reserved, have a tirst 
Hen upon the«e Hues.

............................................ vtoi. Permanent Loan
122'* 123% 122Vi 122% Vtenntrn ....
122Vs 123% 122 122% Wnr Eagle .
TO7% iofl TO7% 108% Pt EaSPn 
35 35 % 34% 33%
82% 82Y, 82% 82%

177 17741 176% 177%
67% r,;% 60% 67%
34% 35 34% 34%

E. R. C. CLARKSON
.Tiimbo^.......... • ...............
Rj.inbier Cariboo
Granby Con ..................
t;nl^n Con. Refinery 
Atmra Consolidated 
Art era Extension ..
Far. David 
T'liloii Con.
White Pear ....
Centre Star . ............... .... -gj

Serip.ti.C. • • • ITO.ftft Toronto Sn»nr Market.

Vbe C.lde.r~~ , «V.
Yesterday was the coldest day of the ^.93." These prices are for delivery here, 

winter the mercury reaching 7 below <*/ lots 3c less, 
at. 7 o’clock in the morning.

South, Toronto Junction 
Avenue, Toronto. 15assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers. mining stocks, 11?,.» ir Co- A. L Wi.ner stocks
Dou^”* bepurcha*ed ihroogh neat right 
__njay # Write u« at once.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
spectator Building. HAMILTON

C H. ROUTLirFR. Mgr. Ph0u««-16161735

.08%New York. Feb. 3. R. G. Dun & Co.'s 
weekly rev low tomorrow will say: Prac- 

• tira il y every section except the south has 
improved steadily, but the effort to bold

__ bnek cotton has wrlously checked all
branches- of business In that part of the 
country. Cnnserxatlam prevails at Poston.

early exi'ficctatloiis wore not fully re
alized. To many cases manufacturers have 
not beon able to s«M*ure the advances de
mandai. January building permits were 
•mailer than last year at rhiladelnhia. 
and carpet, mills report fewer orders. Mills 
and mines are busy at Scranton, with trade

•m Scott Street, Toronto-.1.9 99 Oil*. • :ôs137% 139% 137% 139
158% 157 138% 158%
41 % 43% 42% 45%
2*1 26% 2.1 20%
01% <it% 01% 01%

■«:% 34% 38%
22% 2.3% 22% 23
41% 46% 14% 40%
32 52- 32 32
07 L07 Vl% 86%
72% W% 72 72%

•22% 22% 22% 22%
90 87% : 8 87%
74% 73% 74% 14%
33% ri'; 33 33%
38 30% 33 33*
36% 37% WX - -37 

142% 142% 142% 142%
'47 *47% *46% ^47%
72% . 72*6 71% 72 ,
*ifi% "io% * 16% iti%
ot f.'t 69 e> 
.39% 39% »*%'
95,6 93% 94V »5%
93 i 94 93* 94
61 61V, 09% 6966

1-9% VOX
lie, 11696

.19
10%

F. H. THOMPSON 8 COLenmlngton 
g. Africa War • •

30 Kins Street Beet, 

STOCK BROKEHS. 
PRIVATE WIRES. 24i PHONE M 10 MINING stocks.Foret a n Market..

notent, nothing quoted. Whe*t--On l»s'- 
Ke and n^gleetcd, C*n-On p.sv
“SsTk^L'-e1 Mllb^'Murkct ''hct-Foc 

.;2n and Bngllsb quiet but steady, lorn 
—xmîrenu weaker and 3d lower: Danu- 
M.n nomtnally unchanged. Flour Amert-

^ii; F*b. 30f S6e._May_and Aug. 31f 40e.

Leading: Wheat Mnrlxel».
Mnr.'

120% 196
. 115% »«X
. 114%
. 118%
. 115%

We have buyers and sellers for

Low. Close.

117 117% 11«% 1I«%
99% 199%

94 «3% 93%

44% 44% 44%
45% 45% 45%

j Wood’* Phogphodlne, War Baffle 
Jumbo 
North Star 
Cariboo McK-

Centre Star 
St. Eugene 
Payne 
Oranby Con.
List your stocks with u. for quick sale.

to-day : 

Wheat-
May
JTOy ... 
Sept. -. 

Corn- 
May ... 
July .... 

ont»-- 
May • ■ • 
July ... 

Pork- 
May 

Ribs—
May .......

Laid —
May .....

Open. High.

Buy May Corn 0»% 1C*>^f
IC-’V

. ‘i3f FOI e «08*.
Seell sud Celteme Sts.Before «» After. 

give* unlrerasl ■sTOffscti^'^

v. nWe look for much higher prices 
for corn. The cut in railway rates 
•hould increase exports, and this 
will boom prices. At 45c May 
corn is a safe investment. Margin, 
3c a bushel; commission, one-eighth 
for both buying and selling.

Republic Steel 
pref ...
Steel .. 

do., pref ... 
do., bonds .

Mnnlnttsn .................. 170% 170%
M< tf fpolltan .... 4L % 1J‘%
TJ; ntF*V/.V.V. 166*5 1W% TO5% ins
Pcf lie■* Ote ..... TO. % 107% ÎQÏ2?

** Æ? i?%4 44% 28*
• !W', '.98% 196 IS6H
; 26% 26% 26 36

do.. M. 276539% 3l»96
30%...... 39% 30%

...... 30% 30% 30

............. 12.83 12.87 13.82 12.87
.Inly»
104% Edward Hotel, at the close of the

King
market to-day Wheat—There ha* been

Chicago Feb. . the feature bring

Continued ”■ p“«* 10‘

New York . 
Detroit .... 
Bt. Louis •• 
Duluth 
Toledo .... 
Minneapolis

6.87 6.85 6.87 

0.92 6.87 «.92

.... 6.85 

.... 6.97
76 113% 

101% 
113%Mcmillan i maguire

LIMITED

S.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
N.T. Agents : YaUs4c Richie._____

Chicago Gortlp.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. O. Beaty, >w r -

Rubber ...PsrHle Mail
<T#n.
Coi. Fou

Chicago Markets.
A Co. tJ. G. Beatyi,tbe list opening strong, 

came over shore our last night's eloslng. 
Sentiment was reported bullish on the other 
side. Profit-taking and some realising was

VTood’s Fhesphodlne Is sold in Toronto 

by ell druggists.
Marshall. Spader
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We are prepared t6 offer the most 
liberal terms consistent with pru
dent methods, and invite your 
account, <
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■ “the house of "q u a l i t y”—(re g I st e red) I -SIMPSON
Il J. I store Cleees Dally ■! 5.30 I Saturday

1 II L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I rebpu*iT

WILL BE GREAT TIME SAVER * urnna75 g=V

Business Men Will Profit—Offices to 
Be Consolidated—Future of 

a Examining Warehouse. z

LX
v

$2 to $2.50 Trousers,$1.49
X Vl> A mid-winter pair of Trousers comes in just about 

right for the average man who is apt to find his suit 
shows wear at this season and that his 
trousers are the first to look shabby.

We offer a hundred pairs Monday 
at a very easy price to morning custom- ■ 
ers of the Men's Store. ■

too pair Men’s Heavy English and H 
Domestic Tweed Trousers, good winter H 
weights, in grey and black shades, neat H 
and medium width stripes and fine silver 
stripe effects, made with strong durable m 
trimmings, cut the correct width and fin
ished with top and hip pockets, sizes fl 
32-42, regular $2, $2.25 and 
$2.50, Monday.........................

♦ inWhen will, the reconstruction of the 
Interior of the customs bouse begin?

This Is. a question 
ably Interesting local business circles 
at the present time, In view of the 
announcement made some time ago, 
that approximately $50,000 would be 
spent in making the buildings up-to-

* :•ÿÿ-that is consider-

TWO WEEKS 
FORCING 

FUR SALES

$

■

i:
b date in all its appointments,
I fitted the rapidly increasing impott- 
I ànce of Toronto as a distributing cen- 
I <re. Thex present facilities for the pnt- I ting thru of entry papers are alto- I gether inadequate, as' customs officials 
I themselves are not slow to admit. The 
I delay to business houses in getting 
I their goods on account of the limited 

number of wickets- where the neces
sary palters are negotiated, is the 
most pressing reason tot reconstruc
tion.

Inspector McMlchael, in discussing 
the matter yesterday, said that the 
changes, when carried out, would mean 
the actual doubling of. accommodation 
for the carrying on of business. -The 
general business department or -'long 
room," wil Itake in the entire ground 

. floor. The counter dividing the offl- 
clal domains from those of the gen
eral public is planned to extend flush 
with the present walls that partition 
the suite of offices now occupied by 
the inspector’s staff. This will mean 
tw-ice the old accommodation, and, if 
proper advantage is taken of the in
creased space, it should be possible to 
effect customs entries In half the time 
now taken. The difference should be 
particularly marked during the busy 
hours of the day, and the present long 
and patience-exhausting waits should 
then have their end.

The remodeling will involve the re
moval ot the present broad staircase.
From the old “bicycle-room,” to the I 
left as one enters the customs house, 
the new staircase will ascend. Mr.
McMlchael’s offices will Join the others 
on the second floor, and there will also 
be room for other government depart- I 
merits, at present scattered about, and 
which will now have all the advant
ages of consolidation. Among them 
are the offices of steamboat and boiler 
inspectors, at present located in the 
McKinnon Building, and of the freight, : 
grain, hides, etc., inspectors.

The "long room" appointments fore 
expected to be of handsome appear
ance. The floor will be tiled, and 
marble facings will set off the coun
ters. The addition to the examining 
warehouse is nearing completion. Mr*
McMlchael, in speaking of this depart
ment. gave It as his opinion that no 
change or removal would be necessary 11 
for about another five years. The 
warehouse stands upon land included 
in the strip, which the railways want 
to expropriate, but being government 
property, they lack the poxver to pro
ceed. Mr. McMlchael reckoned tliat at 
least five years would be required for 
thç building of the hew Union Station, 
and the bringing of arrangements to 
a point that would make the acquisi
tion of the land occupied by the ware
house a necessary step.

Asked as to whether the increased 
customs accommodation would mean a 
large addition to the working staff,
the Inspector replied that he could not |Hetarulaii' Onicer Dryden Made a

Ml itake of Ten.

be-

-■

m
Last Cabi 

Afterm
t 1.49at prices that will make every sale a good investment 

for the buÿér—Stocks are lessening, but Assortments are 
good yet, and remember this that many a line you 
buy during this forcing out time will cost you double 
the ti^oney another season—Only last,week mink skins 
alone took a rise of 50 per cent.—these are facts that it 
will pay to trust our say so for—and buy now and 
the days these lines are .advertised for—

Gone25 only Men’s Fine Imitation Persian Lamb 
Overcoats, made full ^51 inches long, double- 
breasted with shawl collar, a fine, rich, glossy 
black curl, made up in good style, strong durable 
quilted Italian cloth linings, rubber interlining 
and haircloth sleeve lining,frog and barrel A af 
fasteners, size 36-44,reg.$iz.50, Monday

can
The newH 

on Mondai
the titty. I 
with by H 
that therel 
between tl 
office by N 
pp by hisl 
then, depo 
of the prj 
lieutenant

Ei

come

999
White Shirts and Oxford MufflersMEN’S FURS LADIES’ FURS

Men s Black and Brown Siberian 
Dog Coats, that were $20,

, for ...................... .
Ladles* Aatrachau Jackets, sixes 3ft to 
40 boat, were $45.00 and 
$47.50, for .........................

Ladles' Bokharan Jackets, large sizes, 
42 to 46 ’bust, were. $65.00, 5Q

Ladles’ Extra Fine Coon Jackets, 
•trlped skins, full length, brown satin 
lined, large collar and lapels, sizes 34 
to 44 bust. 26 to 32 inches 
long, were $70.00, for .......

15.00 Ten cents to the Chinaman, forty- 
nine cents to the Men’s Store—there you 
are fitted up witty a dress shirt 
ordinary white shirt at the price of a II 
necktie. Getting near the end of the H 
selling season for these lines now. You || 
can get’plenty of use out of either one (I 
before the season for wearing them || 
closes. > 1

37.50
Men’s Bulgarian Lamb and Wombat 
Coat a, that were $27.50, 19.50 A cablmfor or an
Men’s Fine Natural fniiàdlon Coon 
Coats, that were $55.00#

day after! 
■ business y 
Ing to be7142.50for r

' . flees.'50.00Men's Extra Fine Natural Canadian 
Coon Coats, that were $65. When a 

slgnatton 
-Oovemme 
commend 
ed to ton 
nnt-gover 
frfim the i 
with the i 
expected 
the guber 
late the n

I50.00for ifAlnnka Sable Scarf». . 4 skins size, 
eight tails, were. $12.00,COARSE GRAINS STEADY. In July Mud more -activity, following bull- 

lab crop news from the winter wheat stat s. 
Later the market sagged off under realiz
ing and closed %<• lower on May to tic 
higher on Juiy; May. $1.15% |„ SH6TL
*i°n4v,10I6:.J",10 closed
$104}*, Sept., 9614 to 06%, dosed 06’*.

fern—Keceipts. 74,175; exports. 2454; 
sa cs. 10,0011 bushels, futures, 24.060 husii- 
els spot- Spot, steady; No. 2, 64tic, ele
vator, (and r,I<*, f.o. <).. afloat; So.' 2 vei- 

2 white 51%,-. Option 
n.arket was featurvless here, closing w May’ 50% 2 t0 w 3-16-’, ifloscJ
,ui"lit"8-i.Rfrel|1<1’ 46ir*00 hnsliels; exports, 
l.« I’USheis; spot, steady: mixed oat*. 26 I 
Î2 -u,«lb8:«5 *°. “iâ?? natural white. 30 to 
to 4fi ilia? 38c to «£* Wh'te’ :W

liosln, dull. Molasses, steady: Pig iron, 
”.m- topper, quiet, la-ad, firm. Tin. 
steady; Strait», $20.50 to *20.85. Spelter! 
easy. < offee, spot Rio. quiet: milled, steady. 
Sugar, raw quiet; reflied, steady.

tiMen’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot. 
Marmot Lined Costs, with Russian ot
ter or Persian lamb collars, 
were $40, for .....................

Men's Fine Ibported Beaver Cloth Mink 
Lined Coats, otter or Persian lamb col
lar^ sizes .'U$ and 38 only, fOO £fl 
were 8175 and $185, for....Ifcfc- W

Men’s Fine Otter Gauntlets, f O Bfl 
were $23.50 and $25, for............w

Men’s Otter Tall Gauntlets, 
that were $15, for........ ...........
Men's Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets, were $15 land $16.50, for..
Men’s Persian Lamb Adjust
able Collars, were $15, for.....

750for
/A27.50 Alaska Sable Scarfs^ 2 skin 

size, were $7, for................ 4.50Continued From Page ». 225 Men’s White Laundried Shirts, || 
full dress and medium size bosoms, fl 
slightly soiled, perfect fitting, foil dress II 
sizes 17 and 17^, only, medium bosom If 
14 to 18, reg. price 75c to $1.25, ' sn 
on sale Monday, each.......... .4H II

dominâted*theCtreiidl'and ÎM aiTken- 
lng to the possibilities of scarcity during 
June and July. Modern Miller report was 
entirely bullish, and It sustained the posi
tion of the Armour house in taking on the 
later delivery, as It pronounces the winter 
plant Impaired by cold and peculiar 
ther and much damage done, 
umve is cutting down primary 
Minneapolis described the cash si 
being the best on the crop.

Corn—Market refused tc move either 
way, and the situation Is a puzzle. There 
was a big crop, but marketings at primary 
pointa are light, and thé country Is In
clined to hold. Bradatreet report ot 5,000,600 
bushels exported showed a big spurt in 
shipment# abroad, bnt total for the crop 
year is still a million lens than for same 
period last year.

Oats—May oats, had a few friends and 
sold at 30tie. Demand from short section 
was fair. Attempt to depress values radi
cally has evidently failed for the time be-

f’h'liia Mink Scarfs, 4 skin size, eight 
tails, were $10 and $12. g JJj
for

'China Mink Scarfs, 2 skin 
size, were *7.50 and *8, for
Marmot Mink Stoles, 70 Inches' long, 
4 tills and ornaments, were Ifl Cfi 
$16.50, for...................... . lu’au
Red Fox Scarfs. 2 skin size,

*16.50 and *18, for 1..
Single Skill Red Fox Scarfs, with 
head and brush, were $10.p0, C Rfi 
for ......................................................°,3U

5.50
Mr. Wh 

names of 
govenoho 
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be nt on 
House, w 
adminlstc 
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entered li 
of every i 
office In I

woa- 
The zero 
■arrivals, 

tuatloo as
12.00 1180 Men’s and Boys’ Oxford Muffler 

Wraps, black corded silk with tinted 
uilted linings, full size, well made f a II 
nd finished, reg. 75c and $1, each e4iJ If .

? ? *
flen's Fur Coatis arid Gauntlets J

Buy now and realize the profit later oh. You’ll enjoy the U . 
comfort all the rest of the winter, and - that will bé another H 
dividend. ' ™™

19 only Men’s Fur Coats, In astra- 
chan, beaver, wombat, Russian calf
skin and Russian lamb, extra choice ’ ,, . „ ,
coats, large collars and full 50 skins, fur lined, good durable patois, 
Inches long, regular price $2610 QC I regular price $3,50. 
and $30, Monday ................... Iv.DUJ flay.....................

12.0013.50 / were
»

.12.00

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
3-—Wheat—Spot nominal; 

no etoek. Futures quiet; Mar 
Ts 0%d. May fl* 11 %<1. July 6» lU/4,i.
- «-«wn-Spot American, new. mixed, quiet, 
3s H^rt; American mled. old, steadv. 4*
lld;^iutnmi qulet: March 4s 0%d, May 
4a l%d.

Bacon—Clear liellies dull 41».
Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 38».
Hops—In Isxndon (Paclllc coast), steadv 

17* 6s to £8 10s.
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days. 208,000 centals, Including 75000 Am
erican.

Rwelpts of American corn during the 
past three days, 224,000 centals. Weather 
flue.

To
The ne* 

eommlFSij 
commis» id 
tornvy-HM 
ernor; thl 
secretary 
rinclal sd 
governor. 
t<nant-gd 
and the id

ing. 1 i
I’rovimon»—Hog receipts were very light 

■ad shipment» Of lard were heavy, but 
rest of the list were dull. Question of 
when run of hogs will dry up Is still un
solved, and stocks In store here are lim
ited.

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

f’hlvago. Feb. 3.—Wheat—July option 
was the prevailing feature in to-day's 
ket. and, while May ruled extremely weak 
from the start, July was firm, with in
creased activity, 
who have been the prominent holders of 
the May seem to have at last turned their 
attention to July, and made heavy pur
chases of that option, selling the May on 
afi." bulges. Liverpool was strong and %e 
higher, and reported unfavorable weather 
In the Argentine. Argentina shipments were 
about 800,000 under last year/ Exports of 
wheat, and flour for the week were ex-, 
trerodly light, being only 045.000 bushels, 
against, over 3,000,000 one year ago. Wea
ther tbruout the west continues cold, with 
heavy snow In Kansas and Missouri. The 
Modern Miller stated that some damage 
had been done to winter wheat by lack of 
snow protection,1 bnt. to what extent had 
not been determined. Primary receipts 
were about equal to last year's. The clos
ing prices showed a loss of al»oiit %c for 
May. with July %c higher. Now that ac
tivity has switched over 
advise purchases of this 
higher prices.

Corn—A light scalping trade prevailed in 
the corn pit tbruout the entire session, 
with fluctuations within^$4c range, with 
no important developments hi evidence. 
Argentine shipments were about equal to 
one year ago. | Exports Of corn for the 
week were heavy, being 5,303,(NO bushels, 
against 1,441.000 one year ago. Liverpool 

higher. We do not anticipate anything 
but a trading market for the «present.

Oat»—Oats covering by tÿhorts and mode- 
fate buying by provision 
only noticeable features 
Trade was light, with range extremely nar
row.

Provisions—There was a featureless mar
ket In the provision pit to-day, with trad
ing confined chiefly to walpers. There 
was a little of lard by roipmission houses, 
supposed to he for, foreign interests, with 
demand coming frOtti the packers.

8 4-86 Y o n g e Street 22 pairs Men’s Wombat Driving 
Gauntlet Mitts, dark full 'furred

:

Mon- 189HOYLE'S GOOD MAJORITY. / OVER A 50-F00T BANK.
8 $ $miir

Ten Cars of m Freight Train Go Off 
the Track. 1say. The staff was being added/ to. 

however, from time to time, as need 
arose.
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The eastern interests
Fort William, Feb. 3.—Because of a 

broken rail, west-bound freight train No. 
12 was wrecked early this morning 12 miles 
west of. Rat Portage.

CATTLE MARKETS. Uxbridge, Feb. 3.—When the new» of 
! | the official declaration of Returning

Officer pryden, giving Mr. Hoyle a 
majority of 172, and in Uxbridge Town 
only a majority of 40, reached town 
this afternoon there was consternation

Chairman Fleming of Hie Art and fmon« Mr, Hoyle’s supporters The 
.. . . ... . . . ... town gave Mr. Hoyle a majority ofl.ght committee has a plan by which M. and* immediately the Conservatives 
the salaries of the officers arid men are 
to be Increased and the percentage they
ray into the benefit fund also Increased „ . _ „

*>*• “»'• •« »■«■■"* » t» Km, Sr,
cent. This would Increase the sum ' Hoyle’s opponent with 54 votes instead 
going into the fund to $15,000, give the I of 44| The poll really stood 59 to 44- 
men a net salary Increase of 4 per cent Mr- Thompson at once phoned Mr. Dry- 
and Increase the total ware hill ft den at Cannlngton and had the mistake ! 
«he department about $lK0«f The in- »««««>• Mr. Hoyle’s majority is 
creases to be recommended for officers therefore 182. In No. 4 Mara poilnig 
are: Chief Thompson. $2500 to $3000- De- d v 8™n' R.'P" Mr. Thomp-
puty Chief Noble, *1600 to $2000; D’s- ï?n I2-înd.Mr" Koy,e **■ wÿereas, in
trlct Chiefs (three), $1250 to $1500. .No’ 2 th* Usures were reversed, glv-

The annual statement of the benefit 1°^. î?r" Hoyle a majority of 6. The
fund of the fire department has been h™1 «ffures. being in the poilbonk, were
issued by Secretary McGowan and ?llowed by the returning officer, 
shows: Balance on hand, Dec. 31, 1903,
$32,782.59; percentages deducted from 
firemen’s pay. $7137.81; donations. $950: 
interest on deposits. $1390.88; total, $42.- - 
241.26. Disbursements—Estate Arthur 
Potter. $1443.46: J. F. Taylor, $273.48 
estate Charles Topi Is. $828.32: William 
Phillips. $218.62: James Nolan. $141.73;
J: H. Pritchard. $100.38: James N.Boddy 
$162.24: William Foggett. $115.35; Or 
tarir» government registration fee. $3. 
iota!. $3286.58: balance at credit of fund 
1904, $38.954.68.

See the Point?T &
INCREASE IN PAY FOR FIREMEN.Chilled Réel Higher In England—

American Markets About Steady.

New York, Feb. 3.—Receipts, 3402: godd 
steers steady ; medium and common slow 
to 10c lower; bulls dull, and western tmlls 
JOc off; cows steady: native steers, $3.50 
to $5.75; oxen and stags, $.3.40 to $4.00; 
bulls, $2.56 to' $4.10; cows, $1.50 to $2.85. 
Exporte to-morrow, 1060 cattle, and 7200 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 104: veals firm; barn
yard calves steady; western dull and weak. 
Veals, $5 to $0.75; no very choice here; good 
barnyard calves, $4; westerns. $3.25.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 1360; sheep 
in light supply
dull, but hardly quotable lower. Sheep. *4 
to $5.50: no prime sheep sold; lambs, $7.50 
to $8.15; few fancy Jerseys, $8.75.

Hogs Receipts, 2613; feeling steady; 
prime state hogs, $5.30.

V,
z;rTen ca.rs were 

thrown over a 50-foot embankment, de
stroying over $10.000 worth.of-freight and 
rolling stock. This happened at 1 a m.. 
and the line wag cleared ill six hours. No 
one win» killed or dangerously Injured; the 
crew having a miraculous escape.

Thomas Prescott, a G.T.R.' switchman, 
of Uttle York, liad • hi* arm broken and 
hand liadly hurt In the Bntliiiral-Mtrect 
FiTds yi-sterday by stc|»plrig in front of a I

' It pointy to Simpson’s 
Lunch Room.

Chairman Fleming Plan* to Pletue 
Men and Strengthen Fend. t DAINTY

SERVICE?
CHEERFUL
SURROUNDINGS.

cast about to find where the error was 
made. 'A few enquiries revealed the 
mistake. In marking, the result of the

CABINE'
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The Furniture Sale Offers Uphol

stered Goods Monday

to the July, we 
option for muvU and Hteady; iumlw very

✓=> EYESA

Nature has done 
f SOW much for you r ■ 
Mal SIGHT, but you’ll 

need to do some- 
Mti t hi ng for that 

HEADACHE or 
blurred vision. We ty«H likely sur
prise you in résulté by our care
fully adjusted spectacles.

Bait Buffalo Live Stock.
Enst Buffiilo. Feb. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head; fairly active; steady to strong ; 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; active; 5c 
higher, $4.50 to $9.75.

Hog»—Receipts, 4400 head; fairly active; 
steady on light ; 5c higher on heavy; heavy 
end mixed, $5.05 to $5.10: yorkers. $5 to 
$5.05; pigs. $4.95 to $5; roughs, $4 to $4.45; 
stags, $3 to $3.50.

Sheep and I^imb»-Receipts. 8000 head; 
active and higher; lambs. $6.50 to $8.30; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $7.25; wethers, $5.75 to 
$6; ewes, $5 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, $2.50 
to $5.70.

Furnltur• for Drawing-Rooms, f 
Parlors, Sitting-Rooms, Bou- ' 
do 1rs, oto.—all at February 
Sale Prloos.

;

HDOWN THE BANK.

Montreal, Feb. 3. —Three passenger coach
es of the night C.P.R. train on the Lau- 
rentlan Mountalif section, left the tracks 
and tumbled down the embankment. Seven 
passengers were Injured. Mrs. Marier of 
Nt. Agnth probably fatally. This Is th*' 

-first a evident to a passenger train on this 
section.

people were the 
In the oat pit.

<•
Have you a new house to furnish ?

You’l) want the drawing-room as nice 
as ever your means will allow. You’ll 
do better than you thought if you 
utilize the advantages in price we offer 
on Monday.

Perhaps several pieces in your 
present parlor show traces of the wear 
and tear which comes of entertaining.
Refurnish the room where necessary 
from the saving list we enumerate 
herewith. You can afford to do it 
liberally, for the discounts are as liberal as your own 
ideas.

F. E. LUKE. MS* PU
11 King St W. 1

New York- Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 3.—Butter—Strong; re

ceipt*, 3759. Street price, extra creamery, 
30c to 31c. Official 
common to extra, 21c 
common to, extra, 24c to 2B*£e: renovated, 
common to extra, 17e to 24c; western fac
tory, common to extra, 17c to 23c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 207.
Eggs—Strong; receipts. 4539; state,Penn

sylvania and nearby, fam y. selected, white, 
33c to 34c; do., choice. 31<j to 32c; mixed, 
fancy, 32c; western firsts, 31c; do., sec
onds, 28<- to 30c; southern»; 24c to 30c; re
frigerator, 21c to 26c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Cattle— Receipts, 35,- 

(•00: strong; gotnl to prime steers, $5.00 to 
$0.25; poor to medium,$3.6.7 to $5.45; stonk- 

nnd feeder», $2.35 to $4.35; rows. $1.25 
to $4.45; heifers. $2 to $5.15; vanners, $1.25 
to $2.65; bulls. $2 to $4: calves. $3 to $7.25.

H‘»gs Reel’d| f ». 34.000; shade .higher; 
mixe<l and butchers*. $4.65 to $4.85; good to 
choice heavy. $4.85 t£> $4.95; rough henvv, 
$4.65 to $4.70; light. $4.55 to $4.80; bulk 
of sales. $4.05 to $4.80,

Sheep- Receipts. 26,ono; stronger; lambs, 
weak; giMul to vhok-c wethers. $5.20 to 
$5.«n.; fair to choire mixed. $4.15 to $5.10; 
native lambs. $5.60 to $7.75.

AFRAID TO EAT 
MANY THINGS

want to borrow
household roods’ 

Pianos, oreans. horses a.id 
wagon., call and see us. We 

Trt will ■tirenco you anyamoenl 
I II (rotn *10 up seme day as you 
» V sppiy foi It. Money can he 

raid in full at any time, or ia 
fix or twelve monthly par. 
menu to eu.t borrower. We 
have an entirely nowT-lan 
lending. Call and get our 
"in* Phone— Main Àr,‘

MONEY 21 ron money onCreamery, 
; do., held,

price* i: 
to 30c

fy.
DcmaiW.C.T.U. CLEAR OF DEBT.

France. Willard Home Inrnrsnibcr 
ed—Had Annual Snv^er Last Nlglit

• Tht> annual supper and concert nf 
District

Mon 11 
uucertu
.markei ]
orabje’l 
public ] 
must b] 
Many J 
banket J

»

LOANIf Yoa Are Take the Advice of a Weil-Know.i 
j Toronto Van and Use Dodd’s Uyslfepsia

Christian Temperance Union was Tablets—What They Did for.ltim. 
held last flight at Cooke's Church
Thomas Caswell occupied the . 'Vhilt to 0:11 and when to eat It pro-

** tr- ””
B. Spence. Winnipeg; W. H. Orr, Aid. history of the world.
Graham. James Hales. Mr. and Mrs. that nwi"^ to bad teeth and disorder 
MacMillan, Mrs. Baseom, corresponding digestive apparatus nearly every-

-yst srsteritsriï^sa:!
ces WIlUrd h™ J ™ th^ Frarv who O'xe faced a hearty dinner with
supporting two mission- fl un OIJ ,s now ftar and trembling, who now eat what 
<erfornurllv^,wL“ and,an offl’ they like, when they like and enjoy it,
fions wJ^ -e^àe-oi," KS gs und re<;lta to°- They have used Dodd's Dyspep- 
tions were rendered by members of the gia Tablets
union. A vote of thanks was tendered One of those is Mr R A ' Barton 
for the excellent repast. Jr1 1 . 18 Mr- A: Bart”ny of 23 Tyndall Avenue, Toronto, well-

known irt Queen City business circles. 
MYes.” Mr. Barton says, .“there was a. 
tiye when I was affaid to eat many 
things that would have suited my 
taste. Now I can eat whatever is set 
before me, asking no questions. Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets did it after all the 
doctors I consulted had failed. It took 
perhaps a dozen boxes to fix up my 
stomach, but it’s all right 
3rou’re troubled that way try Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

the Toronto Women’s

id Produce.
New York, Feb. 3. - F,«»ln| •Receipts, 12.- 

3e0 barrels: exports ifH4 barrels; sales, 
fi:w> barrels; firm, with llglijt demand; win
ter straights. $5.25 t.b $5..2»i winter extras, 
$3.65 to i $4.30. Rye tiour.i quiet. Buck
wheat flour, qui^t, $2 to $2.10 per cwt. 
C'ornmeal, steady: Rye, ]dnll. Barley, 
slow.

Wheat—Receipts, 915 bushels: sales, 4. 
2fKM300 bushels Tut.ires; sprit, easy; No. 2, 
red. nominal elevator; No. 2, red. $1.22, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.27, 
f.c.li., afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba. $1.11, 
f.c.b., afloat. Options opened steadier on 
firm cables and cove .dig. A subsequent re
action was succeeded by decided strength

New York Grain an

W. R. iM/WGHT & CO.DrfltlNli Cattle Markets.
I»n6on, Feb. 3,—Live entile are quoleil 

st 11** to 13|. per lb. : refrigerator beef, 
9%e per 111.; sheep, 12,• to, 13c per lb.

loans.
Room 10, Lawler Bnlldti,*, 

O KSAG STREET WEST

The reason is Fancy Parlor Arm Chairs, ma hog- 
finished, polished frames, silk

Parlor Suites, flve pieces, mahoff- 
any finished frames, upholstered In 
fancy figured velour coverings, 
spring edge seats, silk plush trim
mings, February sale price, £2 0Q

Parlor Suites, five pieces, mahog
any finished frames, upholstered In 
-silk tapestry coverings, buttoned 
tufted backs, spring edge 07 7R 
seats, February sale price ' * *»

any
tapestry upholstered, spring seals, 
upholstered pad backs, assorted col
ors. regular price $7.50, K BR
February sale price ............... v

5 -

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
United States, presumably because 
they are more quickly obtainable there.

Receipts of live stock nt the Cltv Market 
today were four carloads, composed of 
1,0 hogs aud 59 sheep. Fancy. Parlor Rocking Chairs, ma

hogany Mish finish frames,- large 
sizes, with arms, silk tapestry up
holstered, spring seats and uphol
stered backs, regular price C OK 
$8.50, February sale price ... .««'•VU

¥

$ MONEY«Iauction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stoek at the Union Stock 

lards, Jovonlo Junction, on Friday were 
11 1‘iirs. 4‘omposud of 35 cuttle. 11 'shevn 
6.37 bogs. 1 valf and 1 horse.

The total receipts for the past week were 
43 ears—869 eairle, 57 sheep, 761 hogs 1 
calf and 17 horses. *

*
Parlor Suites, five pieces, heavy 

make, carved frames, shaped arms, 
large sizes, upholstered fn heavy 
silk tapestry coverings, spring edge 
sea is, February 
price1

Fancy Odd Parlor Arm Chairs. 
Reception Chairs and Settees, polish
ed mahogany finished frames, silk 
tapestry upholstered, spring seats, 
regular price» jup to $15.
February sale price ........

f 10 to 1300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion, We will try to please you.

Brother's Heroism for Brother.
Ottawa. Feb. 3.—Willie Armour of Car 

jeton 1 lace, aged 14 years, last week fell 
Into warning water and badly scalded his 
arms and chest. He was brought to the 
Protestant Hospital here aim the wahls 
proved obstinate, not healing. The doc
tors decided that grafting was the only 
hope, and Hobby, an 11-year-old brother 
bravely ,-onsvnted lo submit to the opera
tion. parting wjth sufficient skin to 
his brother. 1

*THESH3P FOR KB5.V PRICES.

3900sale
1090Hogra.

Mr. Harris received three -\ir loads of 
liogh at the city market yesterday. Prices 
were unehanged at $5.50 STor selects, and 
$5 25 «per cwt. for lights and fats.

I,- ,, _. „ _. Parlor Suites, five pieces, massive
SeTt£sy inutile mah^lny frenm

hototered'rin g^d1 auamvPr?lîc “P pestry unholster'ing, assoried cel- 
holstered in good quality silk *a- or» February
pest l ies, spring seats, regular price price 
up to $17, February sale 
price ........................................

Parlor Suites, three pieces, mahog
any polished frames, sofa, 
chair and reception chair, uphol
stered in fine quality silk tapestry, 
rpring seats, regular price Od Qn 
$27.50, February sale price,

Parlor Suites, three-piece, mahog
any polished frames, fancy carved 
backs, silk tapestry upholstered, 
spring seats, February sale 29-85

Parlor Suites, three pieces, heavy 
make mahogany frames, genuine 
mahogany veneered roll tops, but
ton tufted upholstered backs, spring 
edge buttoned banded seats, regular 
price $45. February sale 
price ......................................

KELLER & CO.,
hnow.

144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 
Phene Main 6326

Rise's Phosphorated Kezema and Cancer 
Compound, external use only; sure cure for 
the above diseases: instant relief; no pain; 
easy to apply; cooling and refreshing: that 
dreadful burning passes away with a few 
applications. Sufferers, why hesitate'; If 
you are not satisfied with the preparation, 
simply return the liottle and I will refund 
the money-ln all eases where It fails. Full 
directions on each liottle. Wholesale agent 
wanted for Montreal. Price *5 per pint: 
$'•' per quart: prepaid lo any address In 

Apply Robert Rose, Hair Special 
The Phosphores Company, Limited, 43 

Y on go-street Arcade, Toronto, Can.

4675saleThe operation Is llkelv^to 
prvvo eminently successful, 
brother's heroism Is loudly praised. 1390The little

Couches
Bed Couches, all-over upholstered 

in fancy figured velours, button 
’tufted tops, back drops down to 
make double bed. adjustable pillow 
head, February 
price ............

Couches, with heavy carved oak 
moulded frames, upholstered in 
fancy figured Verona rug covering, 
silk plush bands, spring edges, regu
lar price $13.75, February ^94 Oft 
sale price ....................................vv

Couches, with solid oak quarter 
cut frames, polished, large sizes, 
upholstered in self, color embossed 

Farior sui,es three pieces, mahog. pCe* ^ ^
^shaped

size throughout, best quality silk Couches, in soli<| oak frames, gold- 
tapestry upholstered, spring seats, en finish, upholstered in best qual- 
buttoned banded, spring edges, ity No. 1 green leather, spring head
2S,,Wte!.^..!,f^.47-50 19-85

For ladies’ boots and shoes,
. no ordinary shoe polish will 
Rk do. You may ruin fine leather 
/) with acid or turpentine
__ paradons, and then if the pol-

ish is not *' fast,” delicate 
clothing and lace may be soiled 
beyond redemption.

mtNew York Harbor Icebound.
New York. Feb 3.- -The Joy line steamer 

Old Dominion is fast in the lee off White- 
stone to-night. Five tugs, which were try
ing to pull her free late in the afternoon, 
did not succeed In the attempt. She left 
Boston Thursday. The Old Dominion 
ries a full freight cargo.

The Bear 
Saw Himself

arm
*

K ifcf

t

990salepre-ear-<’Hiia<laon Candlemas Day, therefore the 
severe part of the winter is yet 
to come.
Overcoat ia a wise investriae.it now, 
price and weather considered.

Winter Overcoats (reg. $80.00), $26.00

v.1st.
A good warm Winter HEADACHE

RELIEVED
INSTANTLY

Canadian Ticket Agents.
The executive committee of the Cana

dian Ticket Agents' Association will *be 
held at the King Edward on Feb. 7 at 3 
p m„ when the time and place of the 
next annual meeting will probably be 
decided: to consider appointing fepre- 
sentatlvee lo the annual convention of 
the American Association of Gene al 
Passenger and Ticket Agents to be held 
at Mexico City in October, and to ap
point a member of the executive com
mit lee to succeed J. W. Ityder.gwho has 
retired.

| A derailed freight ear near Kharhot I.ake 
delayed the -C.P.R. train from Montreal 

| three hours yesterday morning..

fc SL 1

2 in 1[vGot a constant headache? 
chances to one the secret of your suf
fering is that "white man’s burden." 
catarrh
man's evidence for Dr. Agnew's Catar
rhal Powder: "One application gave me 
instant 'relief, cleared the nasal pas
sage and stopped the pain in my head.’’ 
It’s a quick, safe and sure treatment, 
and it never fails to cure.
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Carets for heart, 

stomach aad nerves-.

Ten 55
9 37 50Here's a «sentence from one

1690le price ..
is everything that the most fastidious could desire—no adds 
or turpentine—quick,^lasting, waterproof —wholly satisfactory. 

Block and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible 
AT ALL DEALERS.

Tailors. Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers

77 King SI. W„ Toronto tubes.
36
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DINEEN’S
LADIES’
ASTRACHAN
JAÜEJS*

1

$25V

I I Regular price thirty-five dollars. 
m Handsome for in a well-made gar- 
I ment. Twenty-eight inches long, 
1,1 34 to 44 bust. High storm collar 

and revers. Lined with quilted 
farmer’s satin.

f'l

ALASKA C00N JACKETS 
$32.50Special Were 

Forty-five
Twenty-six inches long. Thirty-four to forty-four bust. Hieli 
storm collar and revers. 6

Our store will be open until ten o’clock Saturday to ac
commodate those who wish to see. these garments. All these 
jackets are perfect in every way. They are selling cheap be
cause our factory did not have them ready for the mid-winter 
traqe.

Sale

The W. & D. Dineen Co.,
’ H--------------Limited------- =?------

Manufacturing Furriers

Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts

vmm
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